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U. S. Is Working 
To Isolate Arafat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cur- 

ri*nt U S. policy in the Mideast 
is designed to c-onvince the Pal
estinian people that Ya.ssir Ara
fat and other student guerrilla 
leaders are radcallzing the Pal- 
e s t i n i a n oi Kanizatlons and 
could isolate them from the 
rest of the Arab world.

If successful, the policy could 
serve to .separate the masses 
from the extremist leaders, 
who are thought to repi’esent 
only a very minoiity viewpoint 
in their advocacy of terror 
tactics against the United 
Slates and Israel.

Arafat’s threats of “big veng
eance" for what he charges 
was U.S, t'ollaboration with Is- 
reel in the raids Monday night 
into Lebanon are con.sidiered a 
classic case of a militant hog
ging the world spotlight and in
hibiting others from speaking 
out.

Since the A1 Fatah leader is 
engaged in his own campaign 
within the guerrilla groups to 
retain his leadership, there ap
pears to be little likelihood he 
can be persuaded to temper his 
tactics and his course.

Therefore, the United States 
Is working an>und leaders like 
Arafat to reach the Palestin
ians themselves, most of whom 
are believed to favor an accom
modation with Israel providing 
the Palestinians are granted 
their own province or separate 
national entity.

The change in their attitude

Local Champ 
Places 2nd
Big Spring’s Glenn Margolis, 

ten-year-old son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack Margolis. came in second 
of 24 c'ontestanLs in the Lub- 
bock-Avalanche Regional spell
ing bee there yeMerday.

N o b o d y  exhorted Glenn 
enough when he had to spell 
“exhortation," which was his 
downfall. Diane Bryan, 12, of 
Lubb(K'k Murphy Klementary, 
went on to .spell that word 
correctly and nailed it with the 
spelling of “surveillance” to win 
and represent the region at 
Wa.shington. D.C.

Margolis successfully spelled 
p;is1 “vagabond." “edible," 
“counterfeit," ‘nomadic” and 
‘catechism’’ to reach the finals. 
He Is a fifth grader at Park 
Hill F.lementary.

One of the youngest con- 
test.ints among the 24 county 
champions. Glenn told the 
group, " r i l  be back m'Xt year."

Seven of the top ten were 
among the .Ith-yth grade levels. 
Glenn received a 20-voIume .set 
of encyclopedias for being 
runner-up.

can be traced primarily to the 
1967 six-day war between Israel 
and the Arab .states. Israeli’s 
overwhelming victory evidently

has convinced Che Palestinians 
the Jewish state cannot be 
eradicated. Besides, since 
then, many have lived under

MURDERED CHILDREN — This Is a recent |4ioto of Mrs. 
Dorothy Ralph, 24, and her children, who were savagely mur
dered near their home in Worcester, England, Saturday. They 
are: Paul, 4. left; Dawn, 2. right, and Samantha, nine-months. 
'The bodies of the chlldrm were found impaled on Iron railings 
near their home.

Hepatitis-Causing Virus 
May Have Been Isolated
NEW YORK (AP) -  Scien

tists believe they have isolated 
the virus that causes infectious 
hepatitis, the liver ailment 
transmitted by Infected dam s 
and other sources.

This opens the way, they 
.said, to devd(^ing a vaccine 
against the debilitating disease 
which is sometimes fatal.

The new research, announced 
Saturday, proves that a virus 
Isolated from marmosets, the 
small .South American pri
mates, is the cause of in
fectious hepatitis in humans, 
the scientists said.

The principal researchers are 
Drs. .Maurice R. Hilleman, 
Philip J. Provost and Oswald 
L. Ittensohn of the Merck In- 
.stitute for Therapeutic Re
search in West Point, Pa., and 
Drs. Victor M. Villare)06 and 
Jorge A. Arguedas of the Loui
siana State University Inter
national Training Center for

Medical Research and Training 
in San Jose, Costa Rica.

Infectious hepatitis can be 
passed from peroon to person, 
with the virus, known as hepa
titis A virus, harbored in the in
testines and in sewage.

Henc-e, clam beds are some
times a source of the disease 
after exposure to human sew
age.

The other main type of the 
liver disease is serum hepatitis 
B, transmitted through blood 
transfusions or from nonsterile 
Instruments such as hypoder
mic needles, including those 
used by drug addicts.

The .scientists isolated the 
virus, named CR326, from m ar
mosets which had developed 
hepatitis after being injected 
with blood from a Costa Rican 
patient with Infectious hepa
titis. The marmoset-s devel
oped all the .symptoms and 
pathological changes that in
fected humans do.

SOME SCIENTISTS THINK SO

A nother Ice Age?
Cepity Ntw i (trv lM

.S< ienlists fear that the world Ls 
rapidly approaching the end of a 
warm interglacial period and that a 
new ice age may be Just art»und the
corner.

hYom their ,stiidie,s of fossils nnd 
seilinienl.s fro?n »11 parts of the world 
and going back a million years in 
tin«', the.se .s<ienllsts have observed 
a pattern of cold and w arn  spcRs.

It turns out. they say, that the 
warm spells arc the exception, that 
the cold spells are the rule.

' Inlerglartal maxima, of which the 
present warm Interv»! Is one, were 
ies,s lhan 10,000 yearA long," Dr. 
Cesare Emillanl of the University of 
Miami told a recent high-level con
ference of scientists concerned with 
l(»ng-range global weather effects.

“This conclusion Is of Immediate 
concern," he warned, "because the 
present warm interval has already 
la.sted close to 10,000 years”

The present wiirm Interval, he 
lndicale(L reache<l Its peak alwut 6,000 
years ago uixl has been sliding down 
an Ice age hill ever since.

MOKE WOULD HURT
I’nie, the diHrea.se In temperature 

has oiilv N’en a few degrees, he sjild, 
iMit Jii.si a few more degrees oMild 
have sn enormous impact on the 
world’s climate.

Tee sheets, once again, could extend 
down to the northern tier of the 
United States, drought could become 
common even In lu.sh tropical area,s 
bccau.se most of the earth’s water 
would I«* locked up in Its polar caps 
and the .sea level could drop literally 
hundreds of feet.

Is this all tomorrow-land talk? Al
though the scienti,sLs admit the proc- 
0S.S may take centuries to occur, they 
al.so Insist that the cooling-off stage 
has already begun.

For example, the relentlsl,s at the 
conference noted that:

•  Snow banks now cover areas of 
Baffin Island In the Canadian arctic 
that were seasonally snow free .10 to 
40 years ngn, according to Dr. J. 
T Andrews of the University of 
Colorado.

•  Dr. C. Bertrand Schultz of the 
UnIveiTiity of Nebra.nka reported that 
eertaln warmth-loving animals like 
the armadillos whirh expanded Into 
the Middle West during the early part 
of this century are now retreating 
southward again.

•  From F.urope, Dr. VoJ<'n Lozek 
(»f the Czechoslovak Academy of 
Science, reports what was termed an 
"otrunmis alMtenee" of sun-loving 
.snails from the forests of Centr^ 
Fairope.

Israeli authority and have seen 
Israel as It reallv is and not as 
it was depicted in extremist 
propaganda.

In UiLs sense, they are consid
ered the “silent majority” 
there in contrast to the Arafats 
who dominate the world stage.

The American judgment that 
theirs i.s the unheard voice of 
moderation and that realistic 
Palestinians are in the majority 
is based on deep and repeated 
contacts into the Palestinian 
communities and organizations.

Washington realizes that for 
this view to become dominant 
there must be a move toward 
negotiations between the Arab 
governments and Israel.

The extremist leaders are 
known to understand this fully. 
The terror tactics typified by 
explosions Saturday at an 
A m e r i c a  n-owned storage 
terminal near Sidon, I^ebanon 
are seen as an attempt to .sabo
tage any start towards a peace
ful settlement.

Therefore, Washington is ex
pected over^ the next several 
weeks to increase its diplomat
ic efforts aimed at getting the 
Israelis and the Arabs to the 
negotiating table.

Behind this drive is the beUef 
that a visible alternative to 
terrorism could overcome the 
acquiescence and limited base 
of popular support the ex
tremist leaders now enjoy 
among the Palestinian people.

Woman Found 
Dead Here
Funeral services will be held 

at 2 p.m. Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel for 
Mrs. Mona Dell Bailey Black- 
well, 36, found dead at her 
home at 4405 Connally about 
4:30 p.m. Friday.

She had been shot with a .22 
caliber pistol found at hn* side. 
Ju.stice of the Peace W alter. 
Grice ruled self-inflicted gun
shot wounds.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park with the Rev. 
R i c h a r d  Melton, Weetside 
Baptist Church officiating as- 
si.sted by the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand, Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Blackwell, born here 
Feb. 5, 1937, Uved aU of her 
life in Big .Spring. A clerk at 
Base Sup^y at Webb, she had 
left work at 2 p m. She was 
a member of the Westside 
Baptist Church. The family 
requested donations to favorite 
charities or to help the mentally 
Ul.

.Survivors include a son, 
Vance Wayne Blackwell, 16, 
Hillsboro; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nile Bailey, Big Spring; 
three brothers, Ewell Bailey, 
Big Spring, Keith Bailey, 
()des.sa, Roy Bailey, Snyder and 
two .sisters, Mrs. Mary Shanks, 
Odessa, and Mrs. Nila Allen, 
Big Spring, and her grand
mother, Mrs. J. F. Hamby, Big 
Spring.

Worth Recalling

A true conservationist is a 
man who knows that the world 
is not given by his fathers, but 
borrowed from his children. 
Don’t litter.

—Maurice Acers

(Photo by Domy V<4 r

EASY RIDERS — Three puppies, who appear none too concerned about the stati' 
of world affairs, hitch a ride in the rack of a bicycle maneuvered by eight-ye r 
old Mary Lin Spencer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer of 2502 ( an.I 
Street.

Asian Refinery  
Is Put To Torch

Chicago Hood Is 
Killed At Home
CHICAGO (AP) -  Sam De 

Stefano, an aHeged underworld 
loan shark charged with slay
ing a mob Informer, was found 
shot to death Saturday in the 
garage of Ws northwest C^- 
cago home.

De Stefano, wearing work 
clothes, was found lymg face 
up. hlx right arm across his 
stomach, hi» left arm shattered 
from a gunshot.

He was found by police mak
ing a routine follow-up check of 
a burglary of the De Stefano 
home one week ago.

Ten in Family 
Quake Victims

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica (AP) 
— Fifteen persons died in an 
earthcpiake that struck the re
gion of Tilaran about 70 air 
miles northwe.st of this capital 
according to ham radio reports 
from the stricken area.

Gov. Victor Julio Roman of 
Guanaca.'Je Province .said there 
were two earthquakes, the 
stronge.sl at about 3;55 a.m. 
Saturday, which affected the 
Guanacaste Mountain range 
from Puntarenas on the Gulf of 
Nicoya to the Arenal volcano 
near Tilaran.

Police here said the epicenter 
of the quake was in Guanacaste 
ITovim-c.

The dead were reported In 
Palma dc Tilaran and Rio Chi- 
quito de Arenal, both near the 
city of Tilaran. About 20,000 
people live in the canton of 
Tilaran which covers 240 
square miles.

Ten of the dead were in the 
family of LIndor Chavez which 
peri.shed when their home in 
Rio rhiqiiito de Arenal col- 
lap.«»ed. the ham operators said 
The town Is near the Arenal 
volcano

NEWS OF BASE 
CLOSINGS DUE

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Pentagon will adrtse 
members o4 Congress Mon
day of plans (0 close or 
realign more Ihfln 3M mlll- 
t a r  y Installations, two 
congressmen h a v e  an
nounced.

Reps. Silvio 0. Conlr, (R- 
Mass.) and Edward P. 
Roland, (D-Mass.) said they 
were loM by Defense 
Se(Tetary Elliot L. Rlehard- 
son that the officini aa- 
aomcement af the Hosnre 

iM c« M  Tnenday.

BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) — 
Fire raged throughout the day 
Saturday at an Americait* 
owned oil refinery in southern 
I.ebanon after an attack by 
masked gunmen whosa identity 
remained a mystery.

A spokesman for all major 
Palestinian guerrilla groups 
blamed Israeli comnuuidos for 
the operation 29 miles south of 
Beirut, but a group calling it
self the "I>ebanese Revolution
ary Guard" claimed responsi
bility

The fire consumed 30,000 bar
rels of crude oil, destroyed two 
.storage tanks and halted pump
ing operations from Saudi 
Arabia to the refinery at Zah- 
rani.

The Traas-Arabian Pipeline 
Co., known as Tapline, normal
ly pumps a half million barels 
a day across Jordan and Syria 
to the I.ebenese terminal.

The flames were subsiding by 
late afternoon and the flow of 
oil was expected to resume Sat
urday night.

Authorities said six men 
overpowered two guards, three 
customs men and several 
Tapline employe.s shortly be
fore 2 a m. They were taken at 
gunposit to a nearby beach 
while 14 other armed men 
wired 18 tanks with explo.sives.

Fire explosioas interspersed 
with machiiie-gun fire rocked 
the refinery as two of the tanks 
burst into flames Government 
officials .said quick action by 
l.ebanese army demolition ex
perts saved the other 16 tank.s. 
The refinery itself wa.s not 
damaged.

Troops in armored cars and
____ tanks cordoned the area as

thick clouds of black smoke ob- 
X  l l v  • •  •  literated the sunrise hours lat

er
A statement from the Lolw- 

X I  X k 5 1 . 1 - / X j  ne.se Revolutionary Guard .said
the attack was ‘ intended to 
blow the unholy alliance h<'- 

• • • l i t ; W o  tween the United Stales, Saudi 
Arabia and l.ebanon that is di 
rected against the life and ind('- 

,  „  ppfidence of our pi'ojile”
..................V - ’ i  “ Oil fct«ds imtierialusm and

(’rosswort p ii ii iê : ; : ; : :  TV m b1*» .. Akk» â.1' structive we:i|«)ns with which
Dr Thosti'sin.V.V.V.V.V.V.V 2-D
E dito ria ls ..............................2-D
(ioren’s Bridge'.'.. '........ TV  TAB
Horoscope..............................  «-B Rroui) first .suifaci'd last
Jean A(lams...........................  4-D vpar when it claimed le.sponM-
Jiimblc.................................... 6-D h'l'ty for robiHTing several ioi-
Sports.. . . . . . . . . . . . . __ .. .  t,4-B PiR" banks in Bciiiil, hiii it lia.s
Want A d s . . . . . . .........  7.8!9-B be<>n dormant .since then.
Weather Map.........................  2-A Major I’alcslmian lilieralion
Women’s News. Sect. C organizations di'med any in

volvement, although they have 
a Iwse near the refinery where 

y  niainlain fishing boals for
P  ‘ ^  I  '■ •'aui.s on Israel.
r O I F f  L » O O lG r \ s|«)kesnian said sealvirne
Fair and cooler today Israeli commandos staged the

a n d  Monday. Partly raid to create Iniuhles lie-
eloudy and windy. Pos- tween I he guerrilla movemenl

; sible showers. l,ow to- and the l.ebanese government”
night. mM 4#'«, high Mon- '||,p pale.siinian news agenev 
day npper 66’s. Wlads ex- w AKA later claimed the gucr
peeled ap to 29 miles per nllas had kept the ximv fully
hour from t h e  soolh, informed of “Israeli move-
soMlhwest. mi'nts in the area for 2X. hours

pnreding tbs ezploiloM /'

Vng th«  . . .

. Big  Sprinif Week

Police originally said they 
were acting on a tip when they 
went to his home and found 
him in a dark suit and white 
shirt. There was no reason giv
en for the change in details of 
the slaying.

Half* Storck. homicide inves
tigator, said De Stefano, 63, 
was blasted twice by a shotgun. 
Two empty shells were found 
near the entrance to the ga
rage.

Authorities said De Stefano 
apparently was shot about 11:.30 
a m. F.ST, and was working in 
his garage at the time. Several 
neighbors said they heard what 
sounded like guasnoLs at 11:30 
am .

The body was just inside the 
garage, whose doors were open. 
It lay 15 feet from the .sidewalk 
in fun view for at least 30 mip- 
utes, police .said.

Rv.slanders said a short lime 
aflcT additional police arrived a 
woman wa.s driven up and 
cried. “Oh. my husband. Oh, 
my hu.sband”

She was escorted into the 
ranch-style home.

De Stefano wa.s Identified as 
a member of the Chicago crime 
syndicate in 1963 in hearings 
before a U.S. Senate panel 
probing organized crime.

"J

• • • w i t h  Jo« PickI«

Someono asks: *'WU1 v e  have an Easter snap 
and another frae» .’’ We doubt it. Why bother ’ 
That fefl blew last weekend wiped out ail the 
fniR and tender vegetation, and there’s very bttle 
left to hurL Last weekend’s cold front failed to 
move out—it Just kept moving in and as a result, 
the thermonseter dipped to 21 degrees Monday. 
With warm weather retuniing, primroses and 
cowslips along with Tahoka dalslM and other early 
flowers began to e ru p t Another week or so, par
ticularly with a shower, would mean one of the 
most colorful displays in years.

e •  •
’The Howard County-City of Big Spring mem- 

liership debut a t the Permian Regional Planning 
Council was an auspicious one. The council
followed up on a health advisory recommendation 
and cleared the certificate of need for a major 
hospital project; F'ersan had its $159.240 sewer
system (75 per cent federally funded) approved; 
Howard County Junior College was approved for 
title to 137 acres of surplus Webh AFR annex 
lands; Howard County had a $58.000 airport im
provements progranr blessed: and Big Spring State 
Hospital was cleared for $23,000 on an alcohol-drug 
abuse counsellor project.

• • •
As for the hospital, l^arry Brett, representing 

Hospital Corporation of America which ha.s lieen 
negotiating to acquire Medical Center Meiminal 
Hospital, told the council his company has plans 
for a 150 bed facility costing $7,.500,000. If the .state 

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col. 5)

Visitor Is Given 
Rude Reception

Willard Taylor, Pauls Valley, Okla , has ivason 
to wonder about the cordiality of some Big Spring 
rcsident.s after making his first stop here.

II»' eame to town on a biis Thursday and, 
having a little time, got off the carrKT to .stretch 
his legs. It was broad daylight, betwren 5 p.m. 
and .5 :10.

He left his cimI, bus ticket ar«! .suitcase on 
the bus and priHmlcd to «alk north in the 
direction of the railroad.

An unideiilifu'd i«'isoii |unip»'d Taylor, cut him 
•icro.ss Ihe fare .ind eyt*s with .some sharp object, 
beat him severely and stole his money.

He was lefi scriNiining on Uie ground. Taylor 
was l.iken lo Mtslnal ('»'nic'r Mixnon.il Hos|»it.il 
whiMT he w.is hoping his eyi's would improve 
enough so that he <tHiId Ix' dismissed linlay or 
Monday.

Taylor was im>I sum' when Ihe dm tors would 
(lismi.ss hiir.. The hu.s eoini>.iiiy promisi'd it would 
recover his iH'longings in Dallas and allow liiiii 
to complete his trip.

Train Kills Man
Napping On Track

ABILENE (AP) — )lerhert Marvin Flennlkfit, 
23, of Tye, Tex , wa.s killed Saturday when he 
wa.s struck l>y a tram about a mile west of Abilene.

Tram crewmen said Flenntken apparently had 
been sleeping between the tracks. He t n ^  I t  
ron off the tracks but was toe Ute.

I

1

I
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A
¡approves the eertifleate t)f nec
essity. then the deal could l)e 
wrap|M>d up within a month.

t í
Seldom ha\e we had a 

fortnit'ht with such trugici 
deaths. Tho.se of two old timers 
(It. W. Whlkey and Mrs. J.j 
Y. Robb Sr.) at the tH*KinninK; 

I of the month weiv followtHi by 
two ill the flower of youth —| 

j Brad Cederbern, son of Mr. and: 
¡Mrs. Roy t'ederlxMjL;, killed in 
the crash of a private plane 
near Comnierc-e where he was 
a .st'cond year student in Kast 
Te.vas State University: and
Mrs. D’Ann Leffler, wife of 
James I-effler. who died ap- 
p;irent!y as the result of a bliKKl 
clot. la*adin,c off this wave of 
sorrosv was the untimely deathi 
ut Mrs. Ren»H> Brown, also froiiu 
effects of a blood clot

t  7

(AP WIREPHOTOI

AND DON T
Gard, a rare 
hitches a ride

SPARK THK HORSES. DRIVER! -  A Falsa 
meml)er of the crocodile family rrom Malaya, 
atop an African Giant Tortoise at the \\md.ser

Safari Park, Windsor. England. It may have been one of 
the world’s slowest rules, but then everyone knows that 
rapid transit sy.stenis aren’t too reliable nowadays.

Cosdeti Oil A- Uhemical 
Companv raiseil the prin ' of 
crude oil by cents last week. 
On the Ixisis of buying -lO-.TO.OtH) 

I barrels a day, this means about 
I $5,000,1)00 more revenue to 
' produc>ers and royalty owners 
; in a year’s time. Majors are 
I expected to follow suit.

Jerusalem Church
Vandalized By 3

Couple Perish 
In Auto Wreck

The Uity 
its r»*vcnue

of Big Spring 
sharing check

got
for

be higher when 
ginnings are

$!)K.389. making $:t34.000 so far 
and projecting about $.’)0.0(K) 
more than anticipated for the 
vear. Howard County came in 
■for I68.605, making $228.000 it 
has thus far received.

IS
At last, the 1972 c-otton crop 
ha nested , and the final

visit relatives, were killed early 
Friday morning in a wreck on

JERL'SALK.M (AP) — Police in a week against the church'grims pouied into Jeiusalem. 1 US 54 4.8 miles ea.st of Stratford 
hunted .Saturday for three men built over the traditional site of thiee ma.sked men entered the in the top of the Panhandle, 
who vandalized Jerusalem’s sa-,Christ’s crucifixion and resur- towering church early Friday,! Orville Jay Key, 46. of 
cred Church of the Holy ,Se- rection. and came two days be- ripped a plaque from over a Wichita, Kan., brother of V. A. 
pulchre and pushed a Francis- fore the start of Easter celebra- statue of a crucified Jesus and Key, 700 Douglas. Big .Spring, 
can priest down a flight of turns in the Holy City. l un.sucivssfully tried to pull a was killed, along with his wife,
stairs when he tried to stop A police spoke.sman said no met.il tiara off a figure of the Karlene Iwana Key, 22. Their 
them. anests had been made. V irgin Mary. three-year-old daughter, Sally,

The incident was the second I .As thou.sands of Ea.ster pil The plaque carried the Latin is in critical condition at Nor-

(Photo by Danny VoMot)

PAN AMERICAN DAY PERSONALITIES-Festival ’73 continued Saturday at HCJC with 
Ignacio Otera, Lubbock, Mexican coun.se! at Lubbock, left, and Mrs. Helen Mann, third from 

a *̂ *!Sî * I ‘ representing the United Kingdom’s cxiunsulate general, as honor guests. Greeting them 
considered.) .1̂  Denise Curtis of HCJC and Jack Dunn, right. Below, Mary Skalicky assists Dr. Hugh

gram sorghum is being planted,, cgj-don, UT El Pa.so music department, in a demonstration of Mexican music.
farmers will be putting cotton 
into the ground

Rain-Making Project Is 
Slated To  Begin Today

initials INBI. standing for thwesi Texas 
Jesus of Nazareth king of the Amarillo.

The car driven

Hospital in

,’ews.

The weather

by Key ap-
\\ h(*n they entered the Greek parenUy crossed the center 

OrlhfKlox Holy Calvary Chanel|Stripe and hit a trailer-tractor 
in the church basement, the u n i t nearly head-on. In-
men hit Father Francis, a vestigating highway patrolmen 
Franci-scan. and push»>d him reported that a hea^7 fog 
down a flight of .stone .stairs, > hmited viewing at that hour to 

modification an area from Big Spring along,church officials said Father .some 20 yards.
project over an area covering U.S. 87 to the Dawson-Lvnn Francis was hospitalized with a The top was sheered off the 
the watersheds of two major County line, theme eastward to broken hand.

Two new commi.s.sioners,,
Mrs. Floyd Mays and Charles|
Tompkins — were sworn in at; 
the city council session la.st¡ 
week, they  got a bajitism ofi 
fire, too, with large delegations 
on hand to propose and oppose 
a .suggestion of legalizing!
.Sunday off • premises .sale of I 
wine and beer. The council 
delayed action. They also had 
a large group on hand relative County Junior College outdid 
to the tennis c-enter, and most'itself — it spanned the Atlantic, 
of them .supporting the ap-| Featured personalities in the 

Kniffen.'d a y ’ s observance included

College Pan-Am erican
D a y  Spans The A tlan tic
Pan-American Day at Howard

plication of Novice
Key car and Mrs. Key was tennis coach, to be manager, lignacio Otero, Lubbock, coun.su! 

area lakes gets under wayjintersect with U.S 84 in north- The dav before the attack, thrown cut The driver, Orville • • • fm- Mexico, and Mrs. Helen
today. west Scurry County and then jxilice arrestiHl a French Kev. was reported to be trapped Friends turned out Fnd.iy

Atmospherics. Inc , ccxitractor southward acrass Interstate 2t) tourist. Jean Luneau of Bor- in the vehicle for over an hour haoDV anniversary to
of the operation for the at Rosco and on to near d''nux. on .suspicion of spla.sh- Both were dead on arrival at | president
( niorado River .Municipal Hater .Maryneal. From that point, the ing paint on the floors of the the Stratford Ginic. vational Rank It was
District, has moved in equ>p-ilx)e is westward to U.S 87 abou! Church of the Holy Sepulchre, Funeral services are pending I anniversarv loo 
meni foi .start of the effort 15 mdes south of Big .Soring and the nearby Lutheran at Morrison P'uneral Home in'v«ar«! of ser\-ir» with ftie 

Bob .Munn, who has scned. Hhen radar detects .1 siif-Church of the Redeemer, and Stratford. knowing .Miss Hatchett

Mexicans coming across the program, gave a lecture-
border (without permits) to demonstration as pari of the

as meteorologist for the flcient build up of thunderheads Bethlehem’s Church of the Na- Mr and Mrs Key lived at
modification program 'he past in the area, the plane is tivity. which marks t'hrisl’.s .328 Cleveland St . in Wichita,
two years, in on hand to initiate dispatched to seed — by hum traditional birthplace Kan., where he was a
the operation. He will be ing of wing flares — the base Liira*au told jHilice he did it to housemover and operated a

work in agricultural pursuits. A Pan-American highlights. He 
native of Mexico City, he en-was a.ssi.sted by Mrs. Mary 
tered the Department of State Skalicky, head of the HCJC 
service there and has .served department of music, and 
in Dougias, Ariz., FJ Paso and chairman of the month-long 

M a n n ,  from the Unitixl Del Rio. empha.sis upon arts.
Kingdom’s consulate general’s Mrs. Mann, who came fromi Cardon’s program dealt with 
offire in Hou.ston. Berk.shire and then Gla.sgow,! Mexican art .songs, history of

During the morning, Oterol.Scotland, before her husband, Mexican music, and examples 
— 5 0 , slides of sights in, Jeffrey K. Mann, a consulting of Mexican .songs, particularly 
bank.lMexico. including empha.stsi m e c h a n i c a I engineer, was'those of the 20th century. He 

the ruin.s of the great|tran.sferred to the United States.'also touched upon the C'olum-vou
know those have been 50 good fuUures of centuries ago. Hlsisaw her first tumbleweed 
years of service pre.sentation. under direction of Saturday. She also got her

Jack Dunn, was in the science initial Introduction to the “wide

a.ssisted by Joe Powers, pilot 
and Fred Gark, who calibrates 
the extensive radar equipment 

As for the past two vears.

Howard Countv receivedi lecture room.
On hand for this was Mrs.of the thermals with silver amuse the world against in-dairy . . .  rw« »mi imhu

iodide crystals The.se become justice, txirticulariy that meted Driver of the truck, ''h 'ch  Mann, who was an honor guest
the nucleiim for water droplets out to Jews living in the Soviet carried a load of pota.sh. w a s ^  Otero at a Mexican lunch-
which may collect as the Union N e b ^  ^  of SUB. also for a state

the modification efforts will he crystals are sucked up into the Inc;idents of vandalism in Je-passenger in the truck. Miss| i„ .. ^ , r v 9niall dinner party in the| During the special day. which

open spat'es of Texas" and was 
amazed at the diversRy from 
woixls to desert and from coast 
to mountains within a single

based at Howard County Air- clouds to freezing altitudes In nisalem s holy places are rare. Elizabeth Blake. 21. O m a h a , pmiects. In a year s
port theory, the heavy droplets

The target area is the same soft ice may fall out 
as for last year. This coverslprecipitation.

01 but they touch a sensitive nerve was treated for minor injuries to nearly
$10.000

Murder Trial Of Youth 
Due To  Begin Monday

DEATHS

Colo

as in the Israeli government, at the Stratford Clinic 
w hich is anxious to show the ‘ •

-  world that it is capable of safe- . 
guardmg_Chn.stian .shrines in 
the A r a t i ^ l o r  of lenisalem 
which it captured in the 1967 
Mideast war

Coming just before Easter, ■ * ‘
,the attacks pmmpted an even . n  i  i
more meticulous polire investi- J g S S 6  D . M O f t l f l  
gation, and additional armed
guards, Arab and Jewish, were l,AMr.,SA — Jes.se Benjamin 
posted at the entrance to the Martin, 88. died £t ap- 
church pmximately 3 30 p m Saturday'

evening.
Otero visits here occasionally

in his mle as a helper to
II j  Mexican citizens who may have

r iin o «  in L lv *  ^  preblem-s Most of these,lollege ^ .s te e s  will KOt a
recommendation f r o n ;  Dr.|_____________ ______________ _

regarding

Is a part of the Fe.stival ’73 
obsertance, H u g h  Cardón,

bian and the Cortez influences.
OHht activities were Mexican 

folk dances arranged by Lydia 
Molina, a discuss of Don 
(Juixolp, ied by Jack Dunn cf 
the Spanish department; and 
demonstration of the Flamenca 
das.<acal guitar music by James 
Eddy.

At 3 p.m. today, Ihe series 
continues with a program by

Thomas Salter 
I study group to
' loai

a
check into a 

coliseum pos-sibility. It appears 
to be the consensus if such a 
protect can be swung. HCJC 
will have to lx* the umbrella

a.woriated professor of the!Ihe Meistersingers (if Big Spring 
music department at Uqiversity High School, 
of Texas El Paso with a I
specially in Mexican musical' ^  ,

T e r e s a  S h e p p a r d

.steer band has been 
friends south of Ihe

Liquidation Of Credit 
Union Inspires AppealGREENVILLE, Tex fAP) —[Looney, 20, a Ukewryd 

Danny Sherman McCrary, It.ldoughnul shop waitress,
member of a nomadic familyi , church . proximatelv 3 30 p m Saturday''Staking mends soutn 01 me AMARILLO. Tex (AP) -
accused o f s lay ings  fro m  Texas "I .n- i.Miii Mtj,ough large groups of pil-at his home here border during the past week gov Dolph Bnscoe has de-
to the West Coast- goes on trial iy. Mrs. ( aroyin .Mcf rary 47. could be seen wandering ‘iervices will be at 10 a m., with concerts In Monterrey and manded that draft legislation
here Monday on a charge cfjwife of Sherman, was charged thniugh Jerusalem’s ancK*nf al- Mofxlay in the Branon Funeral Mexico City The group is due j)p on hts desk Monday morning 
murdering a young M e s q u i t e . t h e  murder ancl kidnaping i^y,; .,p^ historical sites, hotels Home rhapel. with the Rev bark Monday. which will prevent future exH-
Tex., woman. JJm* I^wney ^ rl. She pk.tcled reporled fewer bookings than Cecil T’ Midland Methodist * « • lapses such as that of the Ama-lcJiorges might be filed

have nllo Air Forte Base Credit I n ----

and said there had been .some 
collateral “of questionable val
ue" given fc»r large loaus. 

Gibson would not comment

Going To State
Teresa Sheppard, one of three 

Big Sprmg representatives in 
the Rcjibnal meet at Lubbock 
Saturday, won the right to 
compete in .Slate by finishing 
first in the Headline Writing 
c'onte.sf.

John
on whether any

Hicks, Big Spring,

McCrary is accused of k illin g ^ '
Forrest Covey, 24, and his wife, dropped to
Jena, 19 They vanished Oct 
17, 1971, from a grocery where 
the woman worked.

Their bullet-nddled bodies

charge.s year 
arces-.orv

ministei rficiating. He will be Big Spring Lions

after the fact She remains in 
jail in Colorado awaiting a p. u- 
bation report

T a y l o r ’ s wife, (;in-_e;'
THEFTS

were discovered Oct. 24 in a McCrary Taylor 22, testified be

assisted <y the Rev Newion landcxi Ihe Districi 2A 1 con- 
Starnes of the l.amesa First vention for 1947 This should 
United Methodist Church. Burial bring several hundred visitors 
will be in Lamesa .Memorial here in April next year.

—  ____  Park • * •
Park Inn Uiinge reporledi Martin had been a Klondike and Gower Grovel Th<* union has almost $3 7

barn near (juinlan fure the grand jury whic h in burglary with change out of resident of Lamesa the pa.st 57 school districts, in Martin andimillion in as.sets. The $1 25 mil-
Dlst Ally I arry Miller s a i d m a c h i n e  rigarettes.iy*’̂  He was a rebred farmer n  a w s 0 n counties. Jiavcil'on loss was blamed on “ illegal 

McCrarv vciil be tried at this'^”'' adding machine and a native of Tennessee s c h e d u l e d  a
time on only one charge, that' Murder charges al>-o h a v e * 2 . ' > n  include his wife, of election for April
of the murder of Mrs. (’ovey. Ixx-n filed again>( Ihe elder John Stah up. 3508 \V 80 eight in some circles as a

Formal charges were file d  and T avV  a’, Elkm or 10 iisc-cl liic-s. Valun . M a r t i n .  Lamesa. W . l l a r x l .............. The credit

eeoHiniTiNr.
Ion LEGAI. NOlU E

Briscoe’s office in Austin said
the c'redlt union was liouldatcHiii'^"'b oe livestock within the union wa.s imjuiu.iku corporate city umits n̂  the
Wednesday with possibly $l 2.tIc t̂y _of eorsam ̂ rrovioing 
million in los.ses.

A50

con.solidationUnatis, worthles.s collateral and 
30. This is;los.ses’

Ga.ston s(x*n in some circles as a 
Willard'reperiussion from the decision

P EN ALTIES a n d  r e p e a l i n g  CER 
TAIN ORDINANCES 

b e  IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF TH L CITY  Of 
FORSAN;

SECTION I
If Ololl hermOrf unlowlul for ony 

porvio to ke»p or mointain wilhio thf

criminal salvaged second in Feature 
Writing, an event won by the 
El Paso representative.

I.ynn Dickinson, Big .Spring, 
was an entry in Persuasive 
.Si^akmg but_failed to place.

LEGAL NOTICE

h u  i h n  i m v i in w i i - ’c  n f  i ‘ P « '<»''• c " »  l lm l l«  ol Ih r City olny me govirnors of- Fonon, Tt>at. ony w in « or liyo^ioik

union was
Martin, Au.stin, Clifford Martin, „f r;ra(jy .schcHtl to e s ta b lis h  a •’y ^*ute Credit Union

SECTION IIII ĥoll be pnrml̂ obl« to bilno iwin« SnUI or lly«̂ terk into th« City ol lofson

against McCrary in Novemlier shimting dealh of a Battery and distributor cap Dnhsfnwn and lames Marlin h h h 1 h mow
1972. McCrary has been in the ar while motorist daughters, Mrs’ K i  ’̂ nfTueniid by ^
Hunt County jail .since thatl'^^'l*(*ss, Sheri Lee .Maitm. ¡7 was inside the bemling alley 
time. found dead in tiii- Nc [>|̂ i S|)ring llaiclwarc

The youngest member of the desert in August 1971 kic ked ojx-n, undetermined \frs j  p  Rodgers Houston 
transient family of five.i The family is being in amount of t<K»ls missing a lister' Mrs. W M. Thomason’,

Pave Commissioner Bruce Gibson
.. .............. .. ^ a . s t a t e *1 UJuke any

Marvin Fnmks, Ackerly, Mm. threat to wipe out nc)n-highlP‘'y"M'®*'’ ®b distribution pend- 
dcKir'iiaiph Bumpass. LiiJvbock, and schtKil districts ing an audit

for fhí» purpose Of froriH»ortiriq Ihero

NOTICe TO BIDDERS Upon fhe »/thorffy of ft»« City Commission of fh« City of Blfl Sprtno* ond 
Commisstonort Court of Howord County, Tf»OS, SMlfBd bid« wffi b« 

received unfH 1;0P p.m., Thurtdoy* April 7Ä. 1973, of fh« offkt of fh« Rurcbotmg 
PO Bo* 3fl, Bio Sprlop, T«roi. for thf pufchos« of pefroltum producís for 0 tfire« or %in month p«r)od. Bldt be opened public Iy In tbo City

by vehule. or for tor purpose of sole or prcKes'inq, provided Ihry do no! remoln within thp f ify | (rnits for 0 period of Km« evreeding twenty four hour S.
SECTION III Any person who vmlofes ony of the

Gitisim .said ItrisciH- had rónv,)'b)̂lio n y itf io n  thereof, he fm rd  n nti.« •!•■«>

McCrary wa.s extradited to vestigated in connection with 22 Ti-n sjkx-iI bike stolen al Brownfield, 14 grandchildrenfrEktrE /' I kf/k»-»! i-> __-J  .... ..a.«... i . . . .  . . . . . .
Don’t forget the film. asked him to draft proposed "®' '»n, doh.,, itioni rrot. . ' ■ mfk#* IK««m rXr... Ak .A....« ^ .

Texas from California in No- murckTs m six states 
vember 1972 He and other -  -
members of his family were 
serving prison terms there.

McCrary’s father, Sherman 
McCrary, 47, and brother-in- 
law, Carl R Taylor, .38 cur
rently are being tried in Gold
en. Colo., for the rape slaying 
in August 1971 of I,eora Rose

VM( A, value $7»
s

and 18 great-grandchildren. Ml Run. whii h iimihhw :» “ "’inn-nared late Kridav to sav v e t ® '  of(iirwm>« ĥoii t 
I own run at the Ritz T h iv itre 'P ,'f‘' ^ / ^ , , \ ; ' ® ’'y ^

---- ithrnuL'h Tuesday Somelhing^®^* priivisions of the leg- ® o-ovoion or i»bvim(
I " '"d is ia iion might be Î „ íi‘ “'¿Z".'.: 7:.”..':'.'’""'- '

Ilo tiiiH ho uí'i'k no! '"®T* O"" Hiinrtr«rt Dollnr\ (inoob)CffnliniM'S its ” ^ * S»HÍ1 nt* Wiis noi t»nd «orh cir»<J r*v«fy vlolufton

§6
40

é€ - .7.'

ù tlâ  ßfom N á V O N A L  W iA ÍM tA  i i A V f ù i ,  
. .. CAmmfûê

like 2,.')00 have .seen it .sime

‘A V

might

opening at mid week 'Phe mcmibers'**'* 
has a strong Chrislian message-

lists

1,
The

WEATHER
’«0

TO
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS:  C.onsidrrabi« »'Oudir.fssPonhondl« portly cloudy «iiowher-» ond cooler ond wmdy Sundoy with widely Jeottered showers Ponh.»>die Decr«r»Ainq ciOudir»«is and colder Su.idoy mqht. foir 
ond cooler Wondoy. Hiph Sundoy 51 Ponhondl# f« lo south. Low Sundoy n-cjht 33 Ponhondl« to S2 south. Hlqh M'mtey $2 Ponhondl« to 71 Oxtrem« southwest

%

creclil union c
under state ancl not federal 
law. does not carry Federal De
posit Insurance Corp. coverage 

Gilison said, however, “ It is 
tKindcsl to Ihe amcHinl of $1 mil
lion ’’

An upset filling station owner Gibson and other invesliga-
•allcYl the police Friday ancl ' ' ’f" I" 'onirnent on Ihe 

I I 1. I E 1 f'Xilit nitiliro of Ini* rlifflrultip.s,

of the on ond Ovist 008. . .  -  .     ^on8tilute o sepoiofe olfensr
4,.500 . section IVAn, ordinarne h«r«lolor, powotf h/ the City of f Orson C ili» Corri

Commission Room ond reotd oloud
the emove desrribed time Bids wiM b« 
fobtifoled ond submitted fo tb« governino 
bodies deKribed obey« for conttderoKon 
nt o lof«f dote Bid tpeclKcdtlOPt pr« 
nvoilnbi« In the «M ir« of the City Pur- 
rhosinq Aqent« Fourth ond NotOh, Big Sprlriq, Toms.

SICyNED
A f, M ITC H F IL .f minty ' ludi

Ĵ-A T trS T

dg«WAin CHOATE, Moyor
J ROBERT MASSENOALE. City Serretory

(April • (t 15. t9/3t

Commission

Report Of Theft 
Later Negated

A
r«c ;

lolcl them .sornebocly had .sicileii

l « t R

'his car. He gave a full clesc ri|i- 
'lion ancl license numix-r

The fommissioner said, how
ever, that loans had tieen made

City nf ( nr%on t l l y  ............ ..........
hartered' "'® k„pinq nt «win, mhv,it(Hk wlthin (h, forpnrnt, rlty llmlll <ir» h.tHiy r,p,nlrd.

sr C.TION VProv(rtry|. howr-y.r, (hot tSow p,tlnmnow hoying v»mi- or llŷ (̂t>( h on Ihrlf D'nnl ,̂  ̂ mny kr,n vim, (nr n prrind of nol mor» (Son Mr (Al monthk (inm th, dril, o( IhW Ordlnmir, yyhil, (h,y or, moklnri niumi)rmrnf\ (n irmnr» (h, vHd Nwin, OI Hy.ítoiií (o o ln< nilónOilUirl, th, tnrporfil, . ily limllA ot th, City ol Torsnn, prnyirlwl, híi»y,y,t. thn(rtiinna thn pyiiml ol tim, (hoy mnlntriln uiíd ornok tn n irmlfor / «nndilion 
»FC.TION VI

ShfMrId ony ^orlirm , imrnrirftiih. \rn 
1 ,0 .» , Ol I il itn s , ol th ll o rd in n n i ,
h ,  d , ' l n r , d  un> on-.tiliihoorii o> nivnlnl 
tof nny r ,n 'O n , I h ,  f ,m ninf(,i

TO

80
y il

TEM PERATURESCITV
BIC SPRING ............................
Amarillo .....................................
Chlcogo ......................................
Dtnver ........................................
DHreIt ........................................ .
Fort Worth .......................... .
HoviToo

MAX MIN, «0 5*

New Orleont ...............................  n  4t
SI lowlt .................................  . . S i  } ]
WnMngfon, O C..........................  Si J7

Ion ioti today OI 7;IS p m. Sun ritn  
Monday ot S U  tm . H'ghMt ttm-
■•ratura Thii dot* « i in 1, 75. Lowtkl 
MmparoTur« Thlk dot* 15 in im .

figwfM High ì#«rtp«E«itur*«
N r  OoytfpM iuwy«iy

$0 C\
Í40W.

N üfflw  F88«Í

Ahoul 10 minutes later, Ihe 
complainant caled back to say: 
“ I ju.<it tixind emt my wife tixik 
the car lo go shopping”

lo jieisims whose “eiigibiitiy f(ir|;7dinr,.';;:;.7,'’nor,7o x?'r,'d';h,7'rt,r''' 
memhiTship was questionable," ,,,. „' * ' ihls Ofdinnn'e sholl be in full fnrreInnrt eff«rt nn nnd nfter Apt If io. jy/i,

Sands Boosters 
To Meet Monday

VANDALISM
TE*«lDli«it*n H»f C«Aivl' i.aial fmtotmt*

(AP WIRFPHOTO MAPI
HEATHER FilltECAST — Hide area of showers, rain, and snow are due In the central
part of the nation today, in a Ix'lt from the Gulf of Mexico to Canada. It will lie warm in 

the South and central part of the nation, an d cool el.sewherc.

At’KEHI.Y — The Bixisler 
— ll’liib will meet at R pm  

Nancy Thomas, 428 E(lwaixis,| Monday al the schcxil cafeteria.
Final arrangements will he 

made for Ihe annual awards 
banquet, slatixl for 8 p m. April 
28.

ptov»dr»d If hfi8 bem pn%8rH nnrf op IMOved ond puhilYhed n8 requirikd bv InwMf.NrnC J I AMfl. Moyor ATffST
M R <  SUSAN GASTON.Vf rtforf ( ity

The Big Spring

Herald

Piijlikhod Sunday mor nina ond ««•rlidoy oOmnoonA irtioftf Solurdoy hy Rig Sprlno Harald, Inc., 710 Scurry

Sarond ridkk poktooa paid nt Big Spring, TaiOk.
InBy carriirr 

ithfy and SIS 70hin
Subicripiian ralM; _Biq SprinQ, S7 10 month nar yw. By moll wlihin ISO mila» 

il Big Spring, S7 15 monlhly ond SHOO l>rr ynr; boyond ISO mlMk of BIO Sprino, t}«fl n«nlhly and 177 AO p,r 
ymr AM tirhocrlplionk poyobla In udynnra.

Th, Anorinltd Prakk I« gyrliiilv.ly •nlillad lo Iha uoo ol all now, dii pnichn ciodllod lo H nr not olhar- wik, (lodiiad lo Tbo popar, and dlsd Iha KMOl now« niMWlOd TlOiaRl. AM ri^lk tor rapuhlirotlan oE OdaOdl dlo- poll ho« ora olko roaorvod.

Valuereported four tires cut
$100.

'Peddy Groehl Jr. said window 
at Tyco on Was.son broken. 
Value: $«5.

MONUMENTS-MARKERS
WE DO ( EMETEKV I.K1TKRING

ABILENE M EM ORIAL CO.
6 7 3 -5 7 3 1

Mrs. Pete Thomas Phone 311U7I Rte 1, B«i US
XprlngB) Big Rprlng, T#i.
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EAGER BEAVERS READY TO GO

Let Chips Fall W h e re  T h ey  M a y
By BILL JOHNSON
Aiioclatid P rill wrilor

BKAVER, Okla, (AP) --  Cry 
your eyeg out, mayors and 
presidents. AH you get to do is 
throw out the first baseball, but 
Oklahoma Gov. David Hall gets 
to throw out the Unit cow chip 

READY TO (¡0
And, In case you don’t know 

what a cow chip Is, It’s what is 
left after a cow moves on.

The annual World Champion
ship cow Chip Throwing Con
test takes place In this Okla- qualified 
homa Panhandle city next Sat- 
urday, and even the heavy 
rains of the past few weeks 
won’t cause the contest to fall 
apart.

“ We’ve taken the chips In
side, put some heat and fans on 
them and got them dried out,’’
WUUs Lansden, publisher of 
the Beaver Herald Democrat,

Scott May Be 
Named Jailer

automatically I of like a paper plate. ;al contests will come here Sat-
" It’s a lot of fun, and a sortiurday fur the national cham- 

uf silly thing,’’ Lansden admit-ipionships.’’Silly
ted. “But the contest Is gettingi 'I'he weather almost forcedidisplay, dances and two per- i„hn Kontt u/hn »ronH« 
a lot of attention this year. ¡the cancellation of several of formances of the regional high - ‘

school rodeo.

noon. He’U also 
be entered In the Politicians 
Class, a special event the cun 
test backers said was a natu
ral.

AfiNKW A(TION I “We had so many people who the regional throws. “ Because 
The real contest, though, is wanted to compete we had to of the unseasonable floods and 

divided into two classes, one set up regional throw-offs the heavy snows, some of the 
fur men and one fur women, throughout the country. We had local cow chips were too wet to 
The whole idea is to see whu'contests in Pittsburgh, Pa., handle,’’ Lansden said. “They 
can throw a cow chip the farth- Little Rock, Ark., Beverlyicalled back here, but ours were 
est. Accuracy also counts,'Hills, Calif., Odessa, Tex., andiwet too. But a couple of weeks 
since a chip which sails out of some in Kansas, Iowa, Indiana!ago we gathered up a bunch

Approving a relief jailer and 
deputy lax collector is on tha 

elude a musical variety show,iagenda for County Com
an amateur talent show an old- m l s s l o n e r s  Court Monday 

picnic, a coin and hobby ¡morning.time

the designated course is

“If Vice President Agnew 
was here, he probably wouldn’t 
qualify at all, but would throw 
the chips off into the crowd,"'
Lansden said, alluding to the' 
stories of the vice president’s! 
slices and slams on the golf 
course and tennis courts. I

There are many styles of cow -phomas 1

dis- and Tennessee
TOO WET TO HANDI.E 

“The winners of these region

Sheridan Suit Is 
Due Settlement

explained. “Everything will be throwing, but the one most 
ready to go when the contest favored is to sail the chip sort 
starts.”

HaU has the honor of throw
ing out the first chip after the 
free ham and bean dinner at

Rosson Seeks 
Prompt Action

James (L 
; 0 f all 
challenging

HC Board Meets 
At 5:15 Tuesday

and dried them up and shipped Gov. Hall will throw out 
them out. ! first chip.

“ Little Rock was especially 
worried. They were getting des
perate for theirs, so we took 
them out to the airport and the 
airlines flew them over there.

“The pilot said he’d never 
carried any cow manure be
fore, and he guessed no other 

action brought by,airline ever had, either.”
Sheridan J r  andl The cow chip throwing con- 

Sheridan on behalf |test is all in fun now, but the 
.stockholders andiorigin was deadly serious, 
the

resigned as a Big Spring Police 
Ls.1.1 .. sergeant, is proposed to work

hH iho ht^ I as a relief jailer. He also will
f h r ^  perform other duties for the

the folks who will sheriff’s office. Scott has a
c C l S !  " ‘•'■din SimmonsSaturdays national champton-uniy^pguy

***t!1 „  at ■ .•in,.,., c  ' The position has been vacant Then, at 1..J0 p.m. S a t u r d a y , , i  following the

Big Spring  (T exas ) H e ra ld , Sunday, A p ril 15 , 1 9 7 3  3 -A

City Hall's New Number 
To  Be 263-8311 Mondoy

Beginning Monday, City Hall 
wiU have a new phone number, 
26.3-8311, for all city offices and 
personnel.

.Southwestern Hell Telephone 
workmen installed a new 13-line 
phone .sy.sUim in City Hall over 
the weekend, which replaces the 
old four-line system installed in 
1943.

Although the new number wiU

less than 10 seconds for caUs 
to Ix! transferred to the proper 
¡TenBonm'l, whereas In the past, 
citizens often had to caU 
another numiTcr to reach those 
they were .seeking.

City employes underwent spe
cial training by phone compuiy 
representatives Friday on use 
of the new system. Na*

.... ...  ....... . following
that retirement of Cleve Reese.

Mrs. Joyce Hill is being

Grove To Honor 
Johnson Memory

r I during the first wedc or so there 
may be “bugs” in the system 
and asked citizens to “bear with 
us.”

Hell spokesmen urged the city 
in P’ebruary to ado^  the new 
sytem calling the old one 

, "overworked and outdated.”
1

sale of (;os<*n ‘ARTIS'TS’
I’ e t r o l e n m  Corporation toi There were few trees in the 
American Pelrofina, is due to Panhandle area, and the early

.u  I . I o n ‘h® Virginia sî ^̂The two Sheridan’s brought buffalo chips for fuel. The ongi-i^a^^. National Air-
the .suit individually and asn a l cow chip throwers were I o,,-» j,s a tribute to the lit/*

The regular monthlv who could toss lhe|Pre..,i(j<.n,tne leguiar monthly met t i n g . , sheridan Sr., fuel into accompanymg wagons
of the Howard County Junior dtHieased and long lime memlieriwith speed and accuracy as , ^  A  , J '
College trustees is .set for 5:15|0f the Cosden lioaid. Tlie action they walked along the prairie.

,,iu.wuw. W.U  ̂ however, ^ t
tH*come effective immediately, 
citizens will still be able 
reach city offices through the 
old number, 263-7611. Bell work
men installed a special bridge 

submitted as a replacement for! hook-up, making us«; of the old 
Mrs. Cathy Gaines in the countyl number still possible, 
tax office. Emergency numtxirs for the

(rther business includes: ¡police station, 26.3-7311, and for
—Opening bids on stationery! reporting a fire, 267-5.521, will 

and office supplies. I.still remain in effect. City aa
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Lady| —(.’anvassing ballots in the Manager Harry Nagel stres,sed, iVirS. IN IXO Il v^pC IlS  

Bird Johnson .says a grove of Howard County school board that these two numbers will X a h v
trees to tx* planted in memory election. stay the same even after, >30*^1 C H S  I 0 I O Ul
of her late husband will be| —(.'onferring with Walter! issuance of the new telephone'
“just a pretty additiixi to this jünger, an insurance agent, ¡directory in July. | VVA-SHINGTON
lovely capital”  Iconcerning a group cancer Cards li.sfing the new number „ j . ' .

Mrs. .Johnson gave her for-'insurance for county employes, will tx* mailed out this wwk *” ^"‘* ** 
mal approval Friday for thelTlv* court authorized group to all those holding city utility 
grove to lx* plantcxt in a park cancer insurance for another acermnts.

salesman for the same company: "'rhe new system Is going to! It is the first time that a tour 
this week, County Judge A. G. t»e a lot fa.ster and easier for|‘>f the grounds has been per- 
•Mitchell said. everyone,” Nagel .said, nofingimitted for the puUic, White

(AP) — Mrs. 
Nixon is opening the 

White House grounds this week
end for a garden tour.

p.m. Tuesday at the Ixjard r(X)in challenged a nurntwr of trans-, The throwing contest is
Q /if i/x n o  f/wxir > \io /iA  ti/h ilA > n riA  O U A llf i n  tK o  u/A /kle.l/xncT ’

— . Me e t i n g  with Marvin that all calls coming in to City 
Hanson, road administrator,! Hall will tx> routed through a 
and approving bills. ;central switchboard to the

The meeting will be calk'd to'apnropriato departments

Houst staff members say.
Visitors will be permitted to 

lour the Rose Garden and ob
serve other White House flora

in

AUSTIN — A resolution 
asking the Texas Railroad 
Commission to see that Texas 
consumers get a fair shake in 
sale of liquefied petroleum gas 
products has passed the House 
Natural Resources Committee.

Rep. Renal Ros.son, Snyder, 
who intrtxluced the resolution, 
said the conunittee not only 
passed it but was seeking im- 
mediate consideration as an 
emergency measure.

Seven eighths of the LPG 
produced in this state is being 
exported, yet dealers are being 
threatened with cutoff of sharp 
reductions in LPG deliveries, 
Kep. Rosson said. '

According to Lowry M.| 
Carpenter, vxe president ofi 
Texas LP-Gas Association, 40 
per cent of jobbers who supply | 
gas in Texas are facing severe! 
cutbacks on May 1, while at 
least five per cent are going' 
out of business for lack of gasj 
and fuel oils to sell. Rationing, 
began last December to keep' 
beat in homes and sdxxHs and 
to provide power for cotton | 
gins, tractors, oil rigs and other' 
asers of gas.

Roger Brown, Big .Spring, 
representing the jobbers of that 
area, stated that the crisis is 
immediate, adding that some 
clients have been notified that 
they will be cut off from LP- 
Gas on May 1. An estimated 
one million Texas people in 
rural homes will be affected by 
that cut. he said.

WORSHIP WITH US!

R E V IV A L

A p ril 18-29 

7:30 P.M.

Hear The 

La rry  Maddux 

Evangelistic 

Team

the Dora Hoterts 
Union Building.

Among the 
agenda 
concerning

Student

items on the

actions which took place while one event in the week-long pio- 'order at 9 a m. Nagel said it will now take|today and .Sunday
neer days celebration. Other at-' 
tractions through the week in-'

are

(kTsden was a sulisidiary of W.
R. Grace A Co., and also 
challenges the propriety of

Sale in 196.3 to
Petrnfina.

said that they 
have bien blwked as executors] 
of their father’s e.stale from 
f u r t h e r  expenditures to
piosecute the suit. Moreover the
death of H. I,. Tollett, tlxm b . Morion has completed seven 
jiresident of Cosden, put furthcr|^eeks of radiation therapy for 
strains upon their case. Hencelcancer, and his doclors report 
they agreed to a .settlement o f '“ there is every rea.son to be op- 
146 000 for legal ft*es. This will timistic about his condition.’’ 

Texas Coordinating Board, and | permit ('osden, now in pnxess His office said on Friday that 
the Texas Fxtucation Agency of liquidation, to distribute the Morton, 53, will return to Wa.sh- 
conference on (xcupational'remaining a.s.sets to remaining] ington after a brief recuper-
education. 'stockholders. ation period.

recoinniendations'^'’’̂ ®* ® 
possibility of a l■'!;:”  ... 

military science program, a ‘
request to conduct a study of 
health-physical education plant 
needs, and recommendations for 
employment of a pi'rsonnel 
direc-tor.

There will be reports from the 
meetings of the .state junior 
college association meeting, the

Morton Given 
Radiation Series
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec

retary of the Interior Rogers C.

Great spring specials 
for all your family.

General Electric

IZB^
-FR O S T
Refrigerator- 
Only ZOW* Wide!
Huge FREEZER 
Hoids Up To 165 Lbs.!

MODEL TBF-18DN

9 5

Larry Maddux

Evangel 

Tem ple 

Assembly 

of God

2205 Goliad

CUSTOMER CARE 
...EVERYW HERE
F.isl. Dcppndnbic Service

S p e c ia l!
I( I N
I A S Y  SI R\ l(  I

JET FREEZE 
ICE COMPARTMENT 
FOR FAST FREEZING

• RoMgonrtor has
3 AdluaW>l« ShalvM, 
Covared, Slida-Out 
Maat Pan

• Rolla out on Whaala

• Only SOMi''wMâ  ae* Mob
• Automatic Icamakar 

(avallabla at axtra ooal) 
can ba addad now or laitr

I wii M r  li.i\ s ,imi stii(,)g«> 
Inn ( iiix's r.is\ III r|ri t 
. e.)s> III i(*mii\e Itiim Ion

P i s "  $199__
^^Compora At 3.99**®*
■ 1  I I  a i l

T R Y  W H E A T 'S  IN 73

WHEAT FURNITURE Cr APPLIANCE CO.
Ph. 267-3722 I I S  E. 2nd

Polyester knit 
pantsuits. Very 
special price.

1088

Choose from short sleeve and sleeve
less fashion looks in carefree poly
ester knits. Colorful patterns and 
solids at a price you’ll find hard to 
believe. Better have several.

Dress shirts.
3 ..r »4
Polyester/cotton 
shirts in bright 
fashion colors. Long 
point collar styling

Sport shirts. 
2  ^5

Polyester crepe and 
pKilycstcr/cotton sport 
shirts in prints and 
solids. One and two 
pocket models. 
.S-M-L-.\L.

Easter dresses 
for big and 
little sister.
All her favorite 
styles for dress-up 
in Penn-Prest poly
ester knits. Pastel 
and bright colors.

Q 99
W 3 -6 X

A 99

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.
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More WAFs
For Webb?
A noticable ihanjiH' in the 

Webb enlisted |M)pulatl(m ir.ay 
l»econ>c apparent in the near; 
future as a result of a visit!* 
Tuesriay by ATt’ Women Air 
Force ( WAF) Staff Oirector 
MaJ. Diane Namaksy.

Maj. Namsaky, who has lxH<n 
tasked w’lth the job of im- 
plimenting ATI' s plan to assign 
single enlisted WAFS to each 
of the commands undergraduate 
pilot training bases, met writh 
key personnel on the (| nest ion 
during her one day visit.

She conferred with Col 
Stanley M. Uinstead . I r . wing 
commander, and Col. Harold D. 
Shultz, .Air Ba.se Croup com- 
HKinder; l.t. Col. RolM-rt C.
M a < h e ws, chief IVrsonnel 
Division; Maj. Kdward Mart,' 
l>ase housing officer and Capt. 
Regina M. McGuiness. Webb's 
senior WAF advisor.

At present only single enlisted 
women in the grade of K 4 and; 
above are eligible to bci 
assigned to a base not having 
an established WAF unit. To| 
date, Webb has only two WAF 
in this category.

However, the situation may 
change as early as July once 
plans swing into full gear. 
Major Namak.sy predicted that 
optimum single WAF .strength' 
may reach 50, but it could take 
up to two years. Under normal 
conditions assignments are 
programmed six months m 
advance, negating any mass 
influx.

Siboney's Sales Reach 
$8,783,000 For Year

TWO BANNFKS .\W \KI)i:i> TO OltOl I* -  Commandiy 
;il of the Knights Templar, officers of which are picturr*d 
here recently was awarderi both Hie liilbough and Kidd 
banners, synilxilizing designation as the outstanding ( om- 
mandrv in' District it of tht' (Irand Commandiy of Texas. 
This marks the first turn' the local commandiy won both 
lianners the same year Front row, from the left, .hey are 
Frwin Daniel. C T Clav, .\lfuMl Tidwell and D. I,. .NalMirs.

.Second row, R. I. Lee. C R. .McClenny, J. B. Hoard, (). L. 
Dally. .1. B Williams and Willard Sullivan. Back row. Wright 
\ickers. Neil S|X'ncer, R. L. Lal.onde, Denver I’ettil and 
1, R .\lundt. The ceremony look place at the Masonic Tem- 
()le. .lames 1) Berry was the official visitor and insjvetor. 
The local Commandiy ob.served its SOIh anniversary .Salur- 

dav.

Cottonwood Original 
Town In Martin County

Dog Obedience 
Classes Set

.Anyone wiih a dog that
wishes to tram is welcome to

.Slhoney (’orporation ex- 
IKuieiK'ed a goinl year In 1972, 
uciwding to a re|Mii1 released 
by James H. Shiels, Dallas, 
pie.<iidciil.

(laimx) In Big Spring is a 
subsidiary of .Siboney. Harold 
Davis, Gameo president. Is on 
the SilKiney board.

Net sales amounted to 
)8,7M3,IIIH), said .Shells, comparinl 
with |H,48(i.lKM) the presious 
year. Net Income bt‘fon> taxes 
and extraordinary items was 

||3l2,74S, up from |2HO,4r)6 the 
lyear before.

Net Income was jH'g.ged at 
4234.IMMI, after providing $IIMI,IHH) 
'as a Rvsene to cover po.ssible 
'loss on a corporate iiivestimmt 
in  a former subsidiary. 
However, when extraordinary 
Items aix' considertHl, the 
earning per .share was I5 centsj 
a shaix? as ccanpared with 33| 
cents the previous year whenj 
sale of a shopping center wasl 
g(M)d for an extraordinary ileiir 

I of $215,000 (and when no' 
ire.serve was made for jHissible' 
ilo.ss in Investment). j

.Silxiney resciKMi its shoi1 lermi 
'debt by $7,300, which increased i 
its working capital by $77S,00.'

■ ¡During the past two years,|
I through internally ,i'eiieraled|
I funds, Siboney has cut its short- 

■~|term debt by $l,?00,0fl. This 
jhas changed the ratio of current 
¡a.s.sels to cum 'nt liabilities from 
l.ti to I to a new figure of 3-1.

I Shiels .said that another 
wholly • owned subsidiary, Alex 
¡Heilxug Oil Co, «»ir.pieted a 
trade with Phillips Petroleum 

now one or

are being drilled relatively near 
soiiK" of Ilk“ company perir.lls 
in the Arctic Islands.

The preslileiit said that the 
company has undertaken an 
expansion program in both 
plant facilities and product lines 
for 1973. He forecast iiicrea.sed 
sales ami income for the year.

C O L L E C T O R  S  IT EM

A-

L IN C O LN /K EN N E D Y
P EN N Y

SPECIAL
PRE-SEASON

Uncirculated Lincoln penn^
stamped with profile of JFI' 
Mounted on card describing 
astonishing coincidences. 
$1.00 each /  3 for $2.00

^ . p O l N *

c o o iw
CHECKdS

C O L L E C T O R  S  IT E M
r

n2.5u
HERE'S WHAT WE'LL DO:
1. Clean water lank and blower
2. Replace filler pads
3. Check water pump
4. AdjuW blower belt 
-S. Lubricale motor
t .  Lubricale blower hearings 
7. Check wiring and switches
Sava lima anJ ni(.ncy . , , gat yoar 
cooler ready N O W ! Wa aatylc« a l 
lirandi and mudeli. A ll  work par- 
formed hy o p a rt  le iviccm ca. A ll  
work fully guaranired.

AUTHORIRD 
ARCTIC CIRCll 

DUUR

personnel of
will only be assigned to Webb! 
as a need exists for Iheir in

By MAKJ C’.VRPKNTER Dan .Saunders of Sf.mfon 
STANTON -  Ten miles n o rth ,l''"loiiwtMKl.

Stanton on Highway 117, .i linTONWtiOD INN cone rete: to join
(log IS

dividual Air Force Specialty 
Codes. As soon as adequate 
h o u s i n g  arrangements are 
firmed up, the assignment of 
will assume full responsibility 
will commeni-e.

Preliminary plan.s call for

recall The area had a gas station, 
blacksmith shop, grocery store 
cream station and a

. , J J , slab for dances,
ro w  of abandoned atoiei Weaver Carnes, son in-law of , ,,. ,, , , .

It was difficult to .get the ten 
miles 
roads 
were

buildings .stand Ore half-dead 
cottonwood tiw  whispers in the 
wind, where a row of cot
tonwoods u.“«e<l to hold forth 
against the West Texas sand
storms

■Across the front of the
the WAF to take over one wing 
of an enlisted dormitory.As the 
number of enli.sted women 
growl, other portions of the 
building will be designed for 
WAF personnel.

Each Squadron commander 
for his assigned WAF, ju.st as 
in the case of male personnel 
A WAF officer and NCO will 
be assigned the task of over
seeing housing and other WAF 
related matters on an additional 
duty bans only.

l*aredo and I*authlin Air 
Force bases have already suc- 
c e s s f u 11 y integrated single 
enlisted WAF into their Iwsc 
jiersonnel structure Major 
N a m a k s y  slated that th? Air 
Force is shooting for a total 
WAF strength of «S OW by 197« 
At present WAF total ap- 
proximatelv 13.(N)0 or 35 per 
c-ent of the over all forc“e Wehb

weatherworn building is a sign.

the* biacksmiln who built the 
oricina! shop, added the Col- 
tonwcKKl Inn .ind Red Koonce 
of .Stanton built a griKcry store. 
Busiiie'S(“> there were once 
owned b\ Dtto Bryson, Charlie 
('hn.Hopher. F l o y d  Hives. 
Delmer H imm. Otis Wiili.im.s

that if you look \ery close says, 
“A'ottonwood".

I,erov Fincher and W'vlie
Clemcmts

In addition, fetiiale _ .......... .......... . .... .. * ......... ......................  . . . .
.1 Misal Breed or a 

Purebred
into Stanton because the' .A trained clog is a much more 
were dirt and the cars pleasant coinpamon for yourself 
.scarce So everybcHly. and v<',ir farnilc, anci more 

when so inclined, kind of made “socially'’ acreptahle by you 
their own fun at Cottonwood. fr'c-nds and neiuhbors.

TI'FV CAMF PROGRESS Registration and orionlatiun
for the« course will lake place 

The neighbors were all close at 7 :tn pm  Tuesdav in the 
fnc“nds and enjoved life and i»ion"'r Naliiial (Lis' Building 

,each other. Then came at .501 Runnels. OwncTs are 
siill|proerc'.ss The pc'ople began log.sked not to bring Iheir dogs

and it was digger to this .sc'ssion
gf de.sertecl buildings. There usecllautomobiles. The highway was Ko- more information phone

|lo be a liaspball diamond inipaved NoIkxIv slopped at Mrs D D Goodson 201-4231
.« k  i,-.» cuMDTv 'the Saiincler'v field across H-ejCottonwood. ' or Mrs. Robert Carr 267-R«37.
LOAM) SPORTS road In ihi»“ Butlers field, the Vnhodv na'cted .t blacksmith -----------------

The people out there rc'allv ,î **i*'* ‘i’ And vrrv few needed gas ju.st
loved sports, and they had a ’*■* mdexis on the hourth t^p rniU's mil of Stanton. .So, 
baseball diamond, a b o x i n g t h e  entire community of Col- 
arena with fights everv Wednes-| A boxio'» .'rena was oiHmed'tnnwcKxl became a gheist town,
day night and a small rcKk*o and f ehts were held ever'“ Wb"-;“ the wind whi.stles and
p-ound “Wc-dnesd IV night I.atc'r, the the tilled soil blows and a few

, ij , iKixing ar-'na wasthe two old faded

^ lo r  the C l a . s . s e s | ^ a v e
í ó l “? c’lni? ‘ ' ' '’'•'"R; interest in 14 of IhJ If. ml and
MiiiHi uui). held by Alex

Dog owners arc* encouraged!liellK'rg. Four wells presently 
the cla.ss whether t h e i r 'i  

Mixal

All Materials Extra

JOHNSON

(Ml» li. * '

] OÎ i f
,  “d H  '

' tf-ç

5.-V

P E N N Y -IN -B O T T L E

Uncirculated Lincoln pen
ny in a mysteriously sealed 
glass bottle. Ideal gift, party 
favor, etc. Mailed same day 
order received, postpaid. 
Cash, check or money order.
$1.00 each /  3 for $2.00

SHEET METAL 
Ph. 263-2Í8# I10K E. 3rd

2035 E. lllhAv*. 
Denver. Colo. 80201

1 60 STORES AND QRC3WINQ
I WATCH FOR A STORE IN YOUR AREA

*1

Back in the early 
a rural community 
the original “ fun 
Martin Countv.

.30's, it wasi The Clement's ostalo

town’

Only
twildings. the one mmaining 
cottonwood tree and grown 
men. who were then children 
recall the Cottonwood Ivyday.

Jim Shriver, a t.lack'.milh, 
built a blacksmith shop at the 
'itc and planted the trees Far.i 
families which livcxl out in that

n o  veci to peonie 
I o r  V.'» i l

romcmix'r — Cot-

"The Alost Inmplele Record 
Stock In The South” 

Popular—Jazr—f'ounlr> & 
Western

Al'-o $ Track. C.nsvetle k 
Reel To Reel Taper.

TIIF. RECORD SHOP

area at the time included the
including tenant units, jiresently ihn'
has three officers and six ^ ^  ^
enlisted women a-ssigned, two o f ’’"' ' i 
which are single, with ano’her '  Saunders
single E-4 programmed in DescenJents from -a few nr*
.shortly. those families inciiidmg Sheriff

WARDS GAS AND ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS DELIVER!

from  the bedroom store
T w o  Gifts 
lo One!

MUSIC BOX ÍÍÍ, 
Or .!EVr£L BOX

WITH

PURCHASE

»

ot

LA YA W A Y
of a

LANE
CEDAR
CHEST

Hoort mu%k bo« l*ck«4 In 90M cot-
•eod €mt». onffoiŵ  covar. Ploys tK* tK«aic 
i/mm 'LOVf $TOtY1 6 4 “

Values

$II9.00

GIFTS
tIU wj'l Ltv«

WESTERN MATTRESS
1909 Gregg Ph. 263-7337

• IM (MIM • MtVIWM« • Ml M« • MMIM • tHttl • Ml

o u a r Ân t ii o

f«rnnk «M W  ■

40-GAL. GAS HEATER 52-GAL ELECTRIC HEATER

94 95
REG
94.95

REG.
94.95

O Tank guaranteed 5 full years 
o Thick fiber glass insulation 

keeps water hot, jacket cool 
Gas pressure regulator, built-in 
temperature/safety cut-off.
30-gol. model, reg. 73.95, 59.94

o Tank guaranteed 7 3 years 
O long-lasting element 
Fiber glass insulated tank, high 
temperature/safety cut-off.
52-gallon "500" double ele
ment heater, reg. 103.95, 79.94

USE WARDS CHARG ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

PHONE 267-5371

NEW
STORE HOURS:

W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER

Weekdays
10 A.M. to 

8 P.M.
Saturday 10 To 6

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Black or White 
soft, Narrow 
widths, sixes 4Vx

and

Cortam comfort in * 
block with gold noi 
Narrow and mtdium  

4*/2 to 10.sizes

Red or White 
saucy T-strop. 
medium widths, 
10.

Potent w 
Norrow 1 

4 ’ ,

Accent presents new styles for the 
Spring '73 fashion scene. Dress or 
casual, crinkle patent or smooth 
leather, pumps or strops —  you'll 
find a shoe to complement any 
outfit. All hove high fashion heels 
ond come In a variety of new 
Spring colors. In women's sites. 
Step into style with Accent.

EXPECT T O  PAY $25.00 PAIR

PAIR

Um AMSICAM
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'S  IT E M

4 N E D Y

tin penny 
le of JFK. 
escribing 
¡Idences. 
)r  $ 2 .0 0

S  IT E M

T T L E

Din pen- 
y sea led  
lift, party 
am e day 
ostp a id . 
ey order.
r $ 2 .0 0

E. llth Avt. 
Colo.8020<
IWINQ 
OUR AREA

Easter Customs Undergo 
Big Changes Over Years

••••» r Niwi l*rviM
Along with a lot of othor 

ihlnKa. Eutor cuitomi have 
‘•naiiged over the yeara. For 
inatance, about 100 yeara ago 
In England on Eaater Monday 
the children formed a circle 
around the church by Joining

hands and facing outward. This 
was known as "dipping the 
church."

In Ireland It was considered 
luck to get up early in the 
morning and watch the sun rise 
or "dance" in a pool or pall 
of water, which maybe helps

M

m

THE PROPER SPIRIT — This having been designated 
Clean Up, Fix Up, Paint Up Month in Big Spring, Yolanda 
B. Webb gets Into the proper spirit by applying a paint 
roller to the front of a business establishment here. Yo
landa is the wife of Richard H. Webb, who Is stationed 
at Korat AFB, Thailand, and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
BIaz Ballon, 4103 Dixon.

Underground Newspaper 
Editor Wins Reversal
AUSTIN (AP) -  Under

ground news^per editor Brent 
Stein won reversal of his convic
tion on charges of Interfering 
with a policeman during an 
April 12, 1070 disturbance In 
Dallas* Lee Park.

‘HIPPIE*
The Texas Coast of Criminal 

Appeals said Asst. DIst. Atty. 
John H. Stauffer made improp 
er Jury arguments and repeat 
edly violated the trial Judge’s 
instnictlona not to call Stein a 
"hippie" or allude to any other 
disturbance.

Stein, who edited the under 
ground paper "Dallas Notes" 
under the name Stoney Bums, 
had bee nassessed a three-year 
prison aentencc.

He now Is entitled to a new 
trial, unless the Dallas district 
a t t o r n e y ’ s office decides 
against prasocutlng Stein again.

"The present case Is rather 
easily resolved, smee the prose
cutor left little room for reason
able minds to differ as to 
whether his actions could be la 
beled harmless," the high court 
said.

Most of the opinion consisted 
of excerpts from the trial tran- 
.script, .showing statements 
made and questions asked by 
Stauffer.

BELLY FULL
Such as: "There's an element 

out here, and you have .seen 
them, and I’m getting sick of 
them. I’m getting my belly full 
of them."

l>ee Park had become a popu
lar gathering place for young 
people, and about 1,000 were 
present for the Sunday rock 
concert on April 12. An arrest 
of several personds for swim
ming In Turtle Creek sparked a 
(lusturiMnce that drew 200 po
liceman to the park. ^

Stauffer laked iritnesses 
questions such as whether those 
in the group around the beard-

account for the well-known 
"luck of the Irish." Anyone who 
will get up behire sunrise to 
look for good luck In a pailj 
iof water deserves to find it —I 
and sometimes docs. '

In (lermuny Uiu Easter 
Rabbit brought gifts much as 
our Santa t'laus does on 
(.'hrlslmus, and on Easter { 
Monday all the children danced 
on the village green. I

And of course, there was our 
own cu.Htom which still survivras, 
of egg rolling on the White 
llou.He lawn. And everyone has 
heard of the mysterious Easter 
Itabbil who leaves candy for 
good little children on Easter 
morning. The Easier Rabbit 
was known even 5(1 or 00 years 

lago, but hl.s system was a little| 
'different then.

NO niO t OLATi:
In those days there were no 

chocolate Ea.ster eggs and 
• rabbits, or stuffed animals or 
¡toys such as children today take 
Ifor granted. You made yourj 
I own toys and novelties and 
icolored your own eggs, and | 
had mote fun doing it than you; 
could ever have with something * 
which hud |u.st been given you. !

You could make appropriate^ 
dolls by pricking a hole In each |  

'end of an egg and then carefully | 
'blowing out the contents And 
lit had to Ite done caivfully or' 
the results ntuld be far from' 
plea.sant.

Then you could paint faces| 
on the empty shells, make little' 
bonnets or hats and paste them ' 
on and then glue (he finished ¡ 
ptoJucl to a little block of w(M>d, 
and there were dolls, as many 

ed SUn looked "similar to him as you cared to make, all 
In lifs style . . .  or did they look I saying "Hapjty Easter" Ju.st by 
like Mennonltes." 'being in existence.

Dearborn Deluxe 
turns summer 

springtime 
cooi

m
Cool one room or your whole houM with
a Oeartx>m Deluxe Air Cooler. In a range of arzas, all 
whlaper>qulet, durable, dependable. Metered flow of 
water over pads givee constant level of efficient cool
ing, end the Deluxe has "slip atream" louvtrt to direct 
air ewiftly in five directions. Rocker switch controls. 
Sound oushkHted mountings, permanant type bearing 
lubrication. Rugged recirculation pump. Seamlaas, 
rto-weld pan that resists rust. And tha Dearborn Deluxe 
Air Coolw costs so little to operate and maintain.

Dearborn*
S TA N L E Y  H A R D W A R E

'YO UR  F R IE N D LY HARDW ARE STOR E"

203 Runnels 267-6221

H O M E  N E E D  
F I X I N G ?

BORROW AMOUNT 
YOU NEED for Home Improvements like these

□  Plumbing repairs or 
Improvemrats

□  Modem heatlag system 
[~] A modernized kltrhen 
['] Rerreatlon room
I j  (iarage or new garage 

doors

□  A new roof or roof 
repairs 

n  Inmiallon 
n  «Ming
n  Painting and derorallng 
f  ) Klertriral repairs 
I 1 Additional rooms

I I PIrlure windows 
I I Storm sash or screens 
I I A porch
I j Repairs or replaremcnt 

of bathroom fixtures 
( J Tiled or pancU<d walls 
I 1 New floors

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  BUY YO U R  R ECR EATIO NAL  
VEHICLE OR B O A T A N D  M O TO R  FOR SUMMER FUN

Big Spring Savings Association
7Hi At M a ln / fh . 267-7443

Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Sunday, A p r il 15 , 1 9 7 3  5 -A  '

0 . *

M m

«• Ba se

4'x8'
p a n e l

ALL PANELS SUBJECT 
TO STOCK ON HAND

* fVSiOE c o » v ^ -  ...........................$' ^  . ...........  E»ck
................ ..............  fier i 4lf

..........  ................... %

b o a r d .................................. ................
....................... fi»ck

........................................................ .....

BUY N O W ! SAVE!

’ . r  v \ , ,
F A I N T 5

' \  N I n
P A I N T S

s u e ia  ii
O N I-C O A T !}

Color Fast Exterior

HOUSE PAINT
•  l,42t Color Formulas
•  Linseed Oil Base
•  May Be Brushed Or .Sprn>ed
•  MIMew Kesislant
•  Dries To A (Bossv Finish

$6.95
Valúa.

Dura-Lift Exterior

LATEX HOUSE PAINT
•  1,42# Color Formulas
•  Dries In 31 Minutes
•  It Breathes. Won't Chip, Peel Or Blister
•  One Coat Covers Most Surfaees
•  I'se Water To Clean Brushes

Super 1-Coat

LATEX PAINT
•  1,429 Coler Formulas
•  Covers lu Oue Coat On Most .Surfaces
•  Washable And Fast Drying
•  Spray, Brush Or Holler
•  flasy Application, Easy Clean-Up

Gallon $6.95 
Value

Gallon $4.95 
Value

'95 Gallon

H A R R I S
LUMBER and HARDW ARE

EAST 4th AT BIRDWELL LANE Store Hours K |;2 DIAL 267-8206
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Car Insurance
Changes Due

By I.KK JONKS
Atwooltd P rm  Writer

I think It unrealiiStlc to prohibit 
i-umpetition above the standard 

Al'STIN, Tex. (AP) — loe^boaitl rate.
(thi'.stie, a fornier state sena- 'Fhe insurance cotit|viny lobby 
tor, has brought the politician’s has "stayed back in the 
}>ift t>f compromise to a dollarsiwoods,’’ ¡js one observer put it,

I and cents issue where it wasdhroughout the competitive rate 
badly needed: c«r insuranceidispute. But there are signs it 

¡rales. ‘may start working to defeat the
, 'I'he new State 10x01x101*01
Boaixi chairman and (Jov. source said Ohrlsti al-
Doljjh Bri.scoe worked out a s o -  r«idy has received mall fromj 
lutiivn to the competitive r a t e  ¡some companies asking the 
controversy that might hi*ing;*x‘“'*<l lo ^*onsider its stand in 
Texans lower premiums. favor of the compromise bill.

Quite a bit of backtracking!,.
was necessarv for two of thC' ^ source said, replying that 
key figures in the months-long ^

R ep D on ( avne.ss, p -A u ,s tin ,|g ji„^ ^p { | j.g jg  c o m p e tit io n  fo r  
w a n te d  a ll-o u t c o m p e tit io n  b y ^ j^ ^ ^ jg  in s u ra n c e , b u t th e  b o a rd  
in s u ra n c e  co m p a n ie s  fo r  th e  I ^  re m o v e  th a t  is-

,c a r  o w n e r s d o lla r ,  w . h v i r tu ^ - | s u e  f r o m  c o n te n tio n , 
ly  no in te r fe re n c e  b y  th e  b o a rd . , u n k n o w n  to  tiKVSt o b s e rv e rs

(PhotQ by Dortny V a i^ s )

UP, UP AM) AWAY — Among Big Spring Future Homemakers of America, Rainbow Cirls 
and Golddiggcrs selling balliMins Saturday to raise money foi*<Hhe Easter Seal Society are, 
left to right, Karla Siiiuly, Phyllis .lohnson, Patti Fitts, and seated, Jodi Grant. Hopes of 
drive chairmen wei*e to raise upwards of JilOO from the sale.

House Passes Oilfield 
Unitization Measure

And board men'iber Durwood 
I Manford—apparently with si- 
ilent support from his i*olleague, 
Ned Pri«*—was the most per
sistent defender of the 

I quo.
I Under a law pt.ssed in 1937, 
¡the board now sets uniform 
rates for automobile policies. 
Dividends paid by some com-

outside tht industry, the board 
already had legal authority to 
allow companies to charge less 
than the standard rates for fire, 

status I extended coverage and home- 
owners policies.

Christie announced Tuesday 
that after a nine-year morator
ium, the board now en
couraging companies to file ap-

panies at the end of a policy plications to cut their rates, 
year are the only form of price- “W'e are sending it up in very 

¡cutting allowed. big plain letters that we want
The con^romise would re- conw in and file for

quire the board to approve re- deviations so they can

.Al’.STI.N, Tex. (AP) — A bill:unanimous agreetnent to uniti/e Other
aimed at increased recovery of 
Texas’ much-needtHi oil and gas 
reserves was on the way from 
the Texas House to the .Senate 
today.

House members approuxl the 
controversial oil and gas 
unitiialion bill by a 91-27 vote 
Friday, following long debate 
and tentative approval on 
Thursday.

Both houses held Friday ses
sions then qmt until Monday.

The unitization measure, said 
Rep. Jon  ̂Newlon, D Beevillc. 
would boost recovery of Texas 
oil by three bilUon barrels by 
encouraging the use of new

a field. w o u l d
Hou.se bills 

requite

each other,’queists by insurance companies 
to charge either more or less 

approved *»® standard rate if it
_______  _____  n a v i g a t i o n , »«' •

Spon.sors of the bill said thatjdjsfpjgtg Jg have water pollution; tn cnnncnr it
since techniques for r^storngi raquire n io to r-L „^ iT ^ .„h ^ „^v  ^  Rates were de.stined to deunderground pres.sure o f t e n P  ^ • '’®‘in'r® moior ipven though only a few nights! anvwav nno,
push oil from lease to lease, cyclists to keep their headlightsibefore he had rejected » board ^ " !

“ turned on in daytime, as wcll'propc^l which would have.jgj^ t o ^ ^
as night, and change the name aHow^^ companies to cha^ei^f,p,, increase

compete with 
Christie said.

Some experts think Bri,scoe 
may regret predicting, without 
qualification, that the bill would 
cut rates.

unitization makes the use of 
such methods more feasible. A 
single producer could tap all or 
part of an oil field and then 
distribute the proceeds among 
all landowners and drillers with 
interests in the area.

Senators approved and sent to| 
the governor a bill giving local bill

to
more—than the

governments power to issue 
bonds and use the proceeds to 
buy air pollution equipment for 
private industry. The bonds 
would be paid off by revenues

o f tht* T e xa s  V e nd in g  Com - l®iss— b u t n o t m u ic — uicm  s h a rp ly .
m iss io n  to  th e  T exas  - ' u ' . u . s e - ® *undard r ^ e .  “T here  h a v e  been p re d ic t io n s
m e n t M a ch in e  C o m m iss io n . y a t j  a t a l ^  i S i t i a l  S r e L l i s I » ^ ^  » ‘ » *  » y

P R IV A T E  C M  BS .y re  g o in g  to  p h iv  a p a r t  in  i t  '^ » “ Id  increa,se in s u r-idie going 10 piay a p an  in 11, U -™  (Yintc Twn nf thp hill« al.
S ena to rs  a pp roved  a Ilou.se h® ®c»ci in  a te le v is io n  in te rv ie w  _  oassed w ith  houses

taped  tw o  d a y s  b e fo re  th e  c o m -!* ^ “ ”that
approved a 

would let totallv dis Bristxie signed the plaintiff
.attorneys’ "comparative negh-

The lawyers’ bill would en
able an injured motorist to win 
a damage suit against the other 
driver, even though his own 
negligence helped cause an ac-

abled persons gel a permanent P*’®'™®® was announced
doctor’s certificate that would ‘̂ " ’*'pence’’'bill the same dav he en-
allow Ihom ,0 vole ateeatoo b.v S e

techniques to re.store oil f'®W;priiu('ed by tlie industrial Hrm .  ^
pressure. ! using' the eouipment * j  would allow fratenia|l.sumers than any other system

Opponents called the bill the t i s i  DFlil iT iR l P »>«
result of eight years of effort! «5# DLDKTIBLE ! "  ‘ i b®'prageslpromi.se, Manford said in an in- „eeueence helped cause an ac-
by major oil companies to usurp' The Hou.se pa.ssed 81-44 and ? 7 s?  Thursday that "there l3 K u S ^ J r a i S ^
tl4  propertv rights of small sent to the .Senate a billi ^"} ®f ‘be current no question that this (uniform
landowners and independent oil requiring insurance com panies,’®̂*‘er system. rate) system has worked b®“ ®r result of the bill Forn«r Gov
producers. jo seU 1250 deductible auto Another .Senate bill sent to “"yis^emne to be ehaneed R isto n  .Smith vetoed a similar

FiiRF I 'M ii/tT if iv - liability polKies to customars House would let citv and countv If it is going to be changed,
M)RE I.MII/ATION ' «ho request them. ¡officers destroy '

Under the bill, tht* Te.xas The House also .sent the ¡automobiles. Now,
Railroad Commis.sion txiuld .Senate a bill requiring that ¡vehicles can only ix- 
force unitization on a producing convicts st*ntenced to more thanlsale at an aurtion. 
field only if asked to by owners r> years impnstximent to be 
of 75 per cent of the working transferred to the state prison! ^  , l y i i
interest. It now takes virtually while their cases are on appeal O O B S S O H  K l l l c c l

STAY COOL!

G ET W A R D S

10-P O IN T
AIR CONDITIONER 
CHECK-UP NOW  I

In Auto Mishap

.m poandedl'bg'»  m  Brisco, saki ' m y Intor-
o f i.rn l c „ ,e r c n 4  lh a t u i  t .  “ ““  “

'promise bill, if passed, would „  u '
.reduce car insurance rates. ^

The governor said he would “  *“» automaticaUy adding
put forth “whatever effort is 
necessary" to get the bill 
pas.sed. and said he thought it 
was "in good shapt*’’ as far as

MIDLA.NP — ,\ three-car ac- legislative committeevs were ,, 
cident on Midland'.; West side concerned.

.claimed the life of a 26-year old Hou.se Insurance Uommittee
Odessan Friday nighU action on the compromise is ex- ^  “ |2.5IW^uctiWe

I Ronald Ray Elliot was dca.l pected Tuesday. A Senate E c o - ‘b®y|  
on arrival at Miaian I .Mcmori.ii nonuc Development Uomnitteed'“'^  refused to do, to ^  cus

tomer who wants one. The bill 
also would raise the amount of 

Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, »“»»»X insurance r^u ired  to 
'Spnate co-sponsor, said the Texas financial resjwnsi- 
measure had a better chance of‘bH»ty standards, but the House 
lassing than competitive rate ®ut that provisio-i. 
egislatinn considered in a .spe-

$2.500 in "no-fauH’’ medical 
and Ipst income benefits to all 
auto liability policies, unless re
jected in writing by the policy
holder. I

Still pending is a bill that

(Hospital about 8 .h) p m. after hearing has been .set for Thurs-
suffering multiple i;ijunes fron- day. 
the crash.

■Midland 
turn o.'i P

W  „ d o .  ----------------------8 8  /

U n i t  O n ly

F O R  U N IT S  I N  lA S Y -T O -R E A C H  W IN D O W S

JUST SAY, "CHARGE IT I"

n u s  PARTS AND 
m e  CHARM

W h y  w i l t ?  Let us ch ec k  y o u r  S ig n a tu r e *  
a i r  c o n d i t i o n e r  n o w  t o  m o k e  s u r e  i t  
" k e e p s  its c o o l."  H e re *s  w h a t  w e ’l l  d o :

According to police 
William Newkirk of 
attempted a leit.iaiii!
Wall Street when a c 
bv Alice Burrows of Midland 
was eastbnund on the same 
roadway.

S h e  remain'.’d in 
d e t e r m i n e d  condition
Friday in 
IfaNpital

Midland

r m en year.
Numerous kawmakei>-4n- 

cluding Mauzy—wanted com
petition tn take place under a 

’in celling set by the board. The 
late compromise might be what it

Memorial takes to sati.sfy them, as 
as those, like Cavness,

veil
who

TIMEX WATCHES 
$7.95 and Up 

I.,arge Selerlion 
SPEIDEL 

Watek Bands 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

395 Main

W o o l w o r t K

S W E E T E R

................

Happiness is finding 
Ole Hutchy rabbit in 
your Easter basket

♦■*99
114 -p o u n d s  o f r ich , c re a m y  
h o llo w m ilk c h o c o lo te .A n d  
e v e ry  b ite  d e lic io u s i 14*’ 
O le  H u tc h y  is d e c o ra te d  
w ith  b o w  a n d  c o n fe c tio n s . 1

Mini c h o c e la tE  
•ggt wrapp«d in 
bright, shiny feU

B ite -s ize  e g g s . A n d  e v 
e r y  b i te  is d e le c ta b le  
b e c a u s e  th e y 'r e  m a d e  of 
s o lid  m i lk  c h o c o lo t e .

Milk chocolat# 
Potor Rabbit

Our own filloci 
Eostor boskots

1 .7 3 3 . 9 7
Her# come* Peter . . .  11" titfinn 
robbit of deHciou« hollow milk 
chocolate. Decorated. 13 ois.

Ptnd OMorted ehocolate«. loltt- 
pops, jelly eggt and more. Even 
a toy intide colorfvi boikett.

Hollow milk 
■ ckocoloto oggt

4 1
For your egg hunt. 3 ouneet e l 
treonty milk chocolate wHh cel- 
eriul eenlection decoroled top.

Milk chocoloto 
solid rabbit

9 7
f K "  Honding bunny It  one k4l 
pound of tatty  tolid milk ehe«» 
lote. Alwoyt o family kiverlfe.

Hide &  Seek

EGGS
l-lb . bag

69c

ccllophnne 

wrapped in 

assorted colors

Lucy Ellsn 

Jelly Bird

EGGS
l-lb . bag

39
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED t»«AN* *(m* tk 

♦ I'vrr,»,/ W*,»,»ltvtt«*t|.

A T  L O C K E T T  O
S e  tï

CHECK THE FACTS. . .

1 •  C le a n  condenser colls o n  unit 
2 t  M icro -check  fa n  b la d e  c le a ra n c e  
3 t  Lubricate  m otor m oving p arts
4 .  Inspect th e rm a l o v e r lo a d  r e la y
5 .  C heck a ll w irin g  fo r  d e te r io ra tio n
6 .  C heck e lec trica l p o w e r  consumption  
7 o  Q e a n  a n d  check e v a p o ra to r  coil
8 .  C h a n g e  f il te r— a t  n o  e x tra  cost
9 .  Q e a n  e x te r io r  o f  th e  c a b in e t  

1 0 «  C h eck  o v e ra ll e ffic ien cy  o f  unit

SERVICE N A T IO N W ID E

BXL yield was 1 st or 2nd in 12 of 13 
recent (1971) West Texas County 
Agent tests . . . topped the overage yield 
in all of these tests!

r*H0NE OR VISIT WARDS SERVICE DEPT. 

H IG H LAN D  CENTER  

267-557»

it's resistant to NEMATODE 
FUSARIUM W ILT, so economtedly 
troublesome in  the light soils 
of the Southwest.

New variety Lockett B X L . . .
In the NEW  RED BAG . , . 
Could help you. Order 
fram your glniier or dealer NCMA

EXCELLENT 
GERMINATION!

A ll BXL
Produced o ff the Caprock

L O C K E T T  B X L  H IG H  Y IE L D  C O T T O N S E E D

COUNTY NAME
NO. VARIETIES 

IN TEST
AVERAGE 

YIELD IN TEST
BXL’S

RANKING
BXL

YIELD
TERRY IS 293 1st 419
CROSBY 7 472 2nd 103
BRISCOE 3 439 W n o
MIDLAND 5 344 M 3fS
LUBBOCK 14 443 led •14
DAWSOH 22 334 M n s
FLOYD 7 472 2nd •03
SCURRY 13 t9f W m
COTTLBJeM# 4 300 1# m
KNOX 7 441 M êOÊ
LYMN f m ks9 4M
COLLfNeSAMOWK NMU. 

3 WHEELER
14 m 4* m

MITCHELL 3 _____ m ______M _____ g p -

SMYIRIOISTERED FIANT BRBOeRt
ROPESVIUJL T D U I

ii'
'i

u

I
'■Í«

I

FL(
DURA-PAK 
button f li 
sizis & cc 
bag marked

SP(
DURA-PAK 
the most | 
Assorted s

#PF1400

1 2 -7 /8 -X 7  
Ono cantilev 
7 comparto 
compartmen

Cra

Ji
DURA-PAK ' 
ular colors, 
on Panfish 
10 Pieces.

Spi

LUI
DURA-PAK 
ular pattern 
trolling. 5 i

Chromt-platei 
stainless stea 
with aluminur 
roller.

611

12 Oz. Bag ol 
c e n te r  ca 
Fresh and 
for Easter B
fillingl

2-1/4 Oi.

EAST
Filled Wit

METJ
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OPEN DAILY 9-9
C L O S E D  S U N D A Y S  

2 C O N V E N IE N T  L O C A T IO N S

H IG H LA N D  I COLLEGE PARK
FM 700 A T  CREGO 1 EAST 4th A T  BIRDW ELL

T H E S E  P R IC E S  G O O D  T H R O U G H  T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  17, 1973, W H IL E  Q U A N T IT IE S  L A S T !

FLOATS
DURA-PAK •  Plistic push
button floats . Assorted 
sizes & colors. Each poly 
bag marked for size & count. Pkg.

SPOONS
DURA-PAK* Red & White, 
the most popular pattern. 
Assorted sizes, 10 pieces. Pkg.

Spincast

^  REEL
Excluihre “ Feethertouch for 
ultra-eeneitive ceetino con
tro l. Polished e te in le ts  
steel covers, herdened al- 
clad aluminum rod mount 
& crank handle. Adjustable 
drag, selective antkeverse. 
Witn 150 yds. d  8 #  test 
Zebco* monofilament line.

Aimrica's 
Most Popular 

Flailing Reel
«33

P lastic

WORM 
BOX

Worm Proof 
Troy»

«PF1400

1 2 -7 /8 -x  7 -1 /8"  X 4 -7 /8". 
One cantilevered tray with 
7 compartments, two 3- 
compartment plastic trays.

JU S T SAY  
CHARGE IT

T .B .& Y .
Spociall

COMPLHE 
Limit 1

Let's Go 
Fishing!

S A V E  O N  T H E S E  

C A T C H Y  B A R G A IN S

8  Q uart Foam

MINNOW BUCKET

6 6 '

Foam styrene keeps 
minnows alive for 
daysl Alto groat for 
picnic foods or ice- 
bevarage bucket. Ea.

MARSHMALLOW RABBITS
8 Marshmallow rabbits covsiad 
with milk chocolate.

I r I c I s

We W ill Be 
Happy To 

Rtlnne Ytur Maaay 
M Ym  Art Net 
ittitfite  With 
Ya«r Percbata

A erato r

MINNOW PUMP
Keeps minnows or 
goldfish alivsl Oper
ates off 1 "0" alza 
flashlight battery.

Crappie

JIGS
DURA-PAK 
ulsr colors. Equally dead)<. 
on Panfish & Game Fish. 
10 Pieces.

Quality. Pop- 
dly

Ph|.

Spinning

LURES
DURA-PAK *  famous pop
ular patterns for casting or 
trolling. 5 essortad pieces. n « .

CLEAR-A^ISH
FISH

FILLET

KNIFE

Flexible«" stainless s tN l 
blade, hardwood handle. 
With Sheath.-Board Not 
lacltided.

tPC0'"‘l f is h
SKINNER

Chrome-plated 
stainless steel 
with aluminum 
roller.

Economy

TROT LINE
Great Fishino Sport for young I  old! 
One-piece 100% Nylon twine, 172#  
test. 100‘ rigged with 20  drops, 4 /0  
tinned hooks. Individaelly packaged 
in poly bag. Boy it TODAY at T.G.&Y.I

A
Good

Catchl

IAE-7S0

RIO T

Not AN 
Rods 

Oe Sale

Come SH our salecttoR 
seeorted epincatt. 

Inning & fly rods by 
oCnif Dsiwa,* 

Fishmaatarf 
. . _ a  T a a ip a r*  A 
Garciar Shop aaify for
DWI NliCUOllo

T r u i

Bargabi
.B u y l

CONVBOBfT 
WAYS TO BUT

•Taav.i

Complata ' J o ^

JELLY 
BIRD EGGS

120z.  Bog of jelly 
c e n t e r  c a n d y .  
Freih and tasty 
for Eastar Basket
fillingl

t

Bamboo

EASTER
BASKETS

Assorted sizes and
shapes from which to 
choose. Strong and 
durable. Fun to fill 
for Eastarl

Filled With 
GoodiesI

EASTER
BASKETS

Easter candies end goodies 
packed in a bunny's basket. The 
perfect gift for any little onel

B IG
F IL L E D

EASTER
BASKETS

F i l l e d  w i t h  
t oy s ,  c a n d y  
e g g s ,  a n d  
morel

Es.

Hon or Pigeon

EGGS
10 Oz. Beg -  Yoer Choice

Similar To 
lllestrated

Your
Choice I»- TO

Bag

Ea

2-1/4 Oz. Non-Flammablp - Asat'd. Colors

EASTER GRASS
Filled With Eatter Goodie« < 1 1 / 1 / 1

METAL SAND PAIL

( í Q  Q  ^  Fine Quality Chocolate Covered

M A L T E D
M IL K  E G G S

«I6-OX. RAO b h

, r
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'Gateway To H o llyw o o d
Gave G ale Storm S ta rt

M u se u m  W o rk ! D r .  K r i e m e y e r  I s  

S ta rts  S o o n  I D e p a r t i n g  B S S H

In M id la n d

r

CwIcY N m ii S e rv to

H()I,I,YW()()I) -  WhcMi dale 
Storm was first asked to play 
My Little Margie in the ixtpular 
television series of that name, 
she turned the part down.

You rememlrer the show of 
course. Don’t y(»u’.’

It was about a father ()la>ed 
by ('harlie Farrell and his 
a d o r a b l e , ,  daffy dausihtei'. 
played by Hale, and it was in 
production for four vears before 
going into s '- ^ ‘' . ..-Ill for 
goodnes.s ►'(" long.

“ I read the .siript for the 
pilot," dale recalls, 'and didn’t 
like it, becSuse I thought it 
smacked just a tiny little bit 
of incest.

"So 1 t(K)k it iKick and ex
plained what 1 felt about it. 1 
said 1 was probably wrong but 
that it bothered me, and that 
I didn’t want to do it.

“ Hal Roach ,lr., who'd asked 
me to do the show, said thev'd 
change it for me, and they did, 
and then it was all right."

Following the successful run 
of "Margie,” dale went into a 
.second series, “Oh Susanna,” 
which was* equally successful.

INTO OKI LINE 
.\nd, after that, she went into 

decline. P r o f e s s i o n a l l y  
speaking.

“I got out of the business.” 
dale explains, “tiecause I, was 
tired. But 1 didn’t think of it 
as retirement. 1 never intended 
to retire; however, you have to 
stop sometime if you’ve been 
working as hard as I’d been ”

,\fler nine vears in television 
series work, dale needed time! ‘'¡n the contest,” Gale 
to rest and spt'nd with her tinues, “there were elimination 
husband and four children. 'rounds before they decided who 

She’s met her husband, Leel^ould appear on the stage of 
Bonnell, when she was 16 and the local mo\ie theater where

Roaring of eai1h-moviiig ma
chinery will sixin be ht'ard daily 
a t the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Mu.seum’s 4l-aire 
building site in Midland

Dr. James ll. Kriemeyt'r, 
clinical director at the Big 
Spi'ing -State Hospital, will be 
leaving after IMesday for a new 
assignment at Rusk State 
llo.spital.

He will lie clinical director

■ H  It
I

stripping of vegetation from!of fta> maximum security unit 
the site, follt>wed by excavation|at Rusk and will lie concerned 
and earth-moving work, will, p r im a r i 1 y with forensic 
mark a new step in the creation!psychiatry d e a l i n g  with 
of a major museum thenud; ,.|-ifninal matters. ’Phis unit has 
ai-ound the oil industry. |ni)0 residents sent from all over

do.st of the new museum, with 1 stale where juries have
its exhibits, roads, ami ottierj judgerl them to lie in.sane at 

!facilities, is exjx'ctml to run (¡„-p „f commission of a
I between $l and $1.5 million. ! crime. There are two new 
! No formal i-eremonies i>l p,j,y
site are .sc hooled inasmuch as 
ground-breaking was held last
year in conjunction with the' lb' Kreimeyers’ mission will 
mii.seum’s annual Hall of Fameli n c 1 iide the continuing ..m-t-e ,,

evaluation, as well as treat- *'**• H

U f l W r

ÌSIUIÉSMRirOU

dinner

*■»

m '

G ALE STORM

con-

the two of them were winners 
of "Gateway to Hollywood” 
lonte.sts ifi their re.spec'tive 
communities. “The grand winners, the boy 

and the girl, were to get seven

the contestants would be judged 
by audience applause.

.\LMOST ELIMINATED 
" It’s a funny thing, but from

"Have vou heard of the Je.s.se the first time 1 went in to s e e ______ ^ . ___  . ^ _______
Lasky ‘Gateway to Hollywood’ about the contest, I was alniOBt|ycar conlracts with RKO with 
contests' | eliminated in every round. ’Then

"There were three separate they’d leave me in. 
contests, but ours — 1 say| "Finally there were two 
•ours.’ because that’s where I winners from each state, a boy 
got my husband — ours wasiand a girl. My husband Ls from 
the last one that he did. I^sky I Indiana, and he was brought out 
toured the United States and to Hollywood with a young lady 
selected talent from different from there, just as I was

The pi'troleiim mii.seum will 
have about .’I’J.OOO square feet 
in this, it.s fii-st building. A 
ba,sc‘ment for storage, mechani
cal work, and offices will make 
up 7.21K) .square ft'et of the total. 
Appioximately 18,(KM) .squaie 
fe«‘t will b«‘ given over to three 
exhibit areas.

The centraj exhibit area will 
contain thrmie exhibits relating 
to the Permian Ba.sin. a 90.000 
squai’e-niile oil province in 
western Texas and .southea.stem 
New Mexico. One exhibit wing 
will cover a "prelude to oil,” 
covering the history of the 
Basin prior to the discovery of 
major oil deposits in 1923, and 
a .section on oil history. The 
other wing will deal with ex
ploration and dialling for oil. 
Officials hope to open the 
museum in 1975.

Work on the non-profit 
jmu.seum project began nearly

thought I was loo young. All •
he’d ever say to me was that other Midland im
I reminded him of his uuie d^pendjmt oil men conceived the

jidea. In 1969 the organizers
•’Thev had a process o f »onier T. Fort, formerly 

eliminations before they got toi";‘’h Mo^l Oil ( o r a t i o n ,  to 
the final contest, and in the.sei"'“ *̂
Lee and I worked together

meiit, of these residents who 
hopefully will go back in time 
to their communitiei for a 
determination of their sanity by 
their sentencing c'ourts.

This will be something of a 
"homecoming” for Dr. Krelmey- 
e.r for he .spent 13 years on the 
staff at Rusk before coming here 
March 6, 1968 as a staff physi
cian.

"We’re not sure we’re East 
Texans or We.st Texans, and I 
suppo.se there’s one way to find 
out,” he said. "Anyhow, we go 
with some sense of ambivilence 
for we have acquired many, 
many friends here.”

IIKHI IN PRAISE
He was high in his praise of 

the Rig Spring State llo.spital, 
pointing out that it has been 
a pioneer in many of the ad
vances in state mental illness 
treatment. There is an unusual 
degree of teamwork, which has 
paid off in better patient care, 
he said.

KRIEMEYER

they turned out not to be 
miracles, after all, but they did 
help us tremendously in getting 
patients where we could deal! 
with them.” |

NOT FROM B(M)KS |
Much of the actual dealing; 

with persons is done intuitively; 
by the doctor on a personal; 
basis w i t h  the patient,! 
“ something you don’t learn' 
from the books. You have toj 
work with them as friends.” i

He had high praise for the! 
volunteers who work with 
patients, for this helps establish 
liersonal rapport, something the 
doctor must have to help to 
bring patients back from a 
world of delusions. Communityj

8fc*p AM/PM-FM rtMiw$ 1 3 4 9 5
wMiMmck tap* player 

baa ptiabboMon controla, aaalcd apeakcra 
and aolid atatc ciaentoy.

Tax Refunds Run 
Higher Than Usual

states.
"I was still In high school 

In Hou.ston when he came there 
and would nevn* have had the 
confidence to compete except 
for a couple of teachers who 
urged me to. So I did.”

At that point. Gale was

youngest in a family with five 
chiktren. named "Owaissa" by 
an older sister who knew that 
the word was an Indian term 
for bluebird.

brought from Texas.
"T Íe girl who was the over 

all winner won the name ‘Gale 
Storm,’ and I got that; while 
the boy who won was to be 
called ‘Terrv Belmont.’ which 
sounds very weak.

I fell in love with I,ee, now
Joseph me Owaissa Cottle, the my husband, instantly (and this

sounds .silly), before I even 
said, ‘How do you do**’ to him. 
And I was not that kind of a 
foolish, romantic girl.

“ But be couldn’t  see me. He

thé stipulation that their options 
couldn’t be dropped until they’d 
been used in a.picture W A S H I N G TO N (.AP) —

.SCH(K>L ON Sl-rr 'Federal income-tax refunds are 
‘ They u.sed me in a picture being made in record amounts, 

right away. In fact. I finushed says the Internal Revenue 
high .school on the RKO lot. But .Service, 
when six months were up they For the 38 million returns 
dmpped me real fast I secured proce,s.sed by April 4, refunds 
my release, as they say.” totaling more than $109 bilbon 

Thoughshe’d lieen droppt*d by had been mailed to 318 tax- 
RKO at the end of her first payers, IR.S said. At the .same 
half-year in Hollywood, dale halfway point a year ago. 
had no intention of going back refunds totaled 8S4 billion 
to Houston. The average refund through

“All i wanted,” she says, Apnl 4 this year was $345 47. 
“was Lee Bimnell. By the time compared with $251.34 a year 
we won the contest I had him.icarlier.
I’d waged a very adroit cam-' Refunds are heftier this year 
paign”  because Congress changixl the

When Dr. Frankie Williams 
went to Vernon in 1969 to 
become superintendent of a new 
state i n s t a l l a t i o n .  Dr. 
Kreimeyer succeeded her here 
as clinical director.

He bevame interested in 
Dsvehiatry when doing in 
tern.ship at John Sealy Hospital. 
He began private praclic'e in 
1932 and until he went to Rusk 
in ISf).). he had increasing 
fascination for this field. He 
studied at the New York 
Psychiatric Institute, the New 
York Neuorological In.stitute and 
the Insulin Research Institute 
>n Boston

Dealing with the mentally ill 
has changed dra.stically during 
the pa.st generation, he noted, 
and for the better. His mentor 
in many of these changes was 
Dr. f'harles W. Castner, the 
grand old man of Texas state 
hospital administration. At the

mental health will play an in- 
crea.sing role in re-e.stablishingl 
a n d  monitor di.scharged 
[wtients, b-at Dr. Kreimeyer still I 
sees a keen need for hospital 
treatment. He also thinks the 
next great frontier will be in 
basic research. "We’ve known 
for 50 years that aspirin 
relieves pain,” he added, “ buti 
we really don’t know exactly, 
how. We must have a lot of' 
these answers.”

Baylor portable iilivlotoM by Sanyo. 12” 
diagonally measured acaaen, trim styling, 

82-channel tuning, instant 
picture and aound. $79.95

Siw uUUd p K tM

Five conveniefkt ways to buy:
Zales Revolving Chasga •  Zaiao Custom Charge 

BankAmcticard •  Moatw Chaige •  Layaway
A native of Missouri, Dr. 

Kreimeyer graduated from Port 
Arthur High .School in 1294, then 
from Rice Institute in 19.30 and 
University of Texas Medical 
School in 1932. He was married 
to Joyce Hutchinson in New 
Mexico in 1947. He has two sons 
and two daughters, eight 
grandchildren, and "two more 
coming.”

ZALES JEW ELER S •  TH IR D  A T  M AIN

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Since leaving television, ex- withholding tables to try to'outset, rna lled  Dr. Kreimeyer, 
cept for occasional guest ap-imake the anfiount wit'nheld morel "about all the treatment we had 
pearances. dale has been closely match the tax due. Butjw a s hvdrotherapy (putting

the change 
much being

Case Returned

starring on stage across the in many cases, 
country in such standard (resulted in too 
vehicles as "The Unsinkable withheld 
Molly Brown," “ Plaza Suite,” The IR.S expects to process 

South Pacific" and “Cactus about 7*7 million tax returns this 
Flower ’’ lyear

She’ll star in the last named 
in Hartford, Conn , this spnng 

"I don’t say that I am doing 
‘Cactus Flower,’ ” dale .says, 

but rather that we are doing The Eleventh District Court 
It. Because le e  takes such an of Civil Appeals has reversed 
interest in ever>1hing I do. He’ll and renden^ a case from 
commute to Connecticut almost Scurry County. In an opinion 
everv wekend written by" Judge Esco W’alter,

“He’s no longer an actor. He’s the adoption case of Jessica 
in the insurance business Hut Anne Davis was relumed to 
he’ll come to Hartford, because Snyder with in.structions for 
we don’t like to In* apart." disposition.

them in a tub and numing 
warm water over them) and a 
drug to help them sleep. Insulin 
therapy came along about 1934, 
electro shock in 1938, and then 

¡the ‘miracle’ drugs In 1954. Only

HILLSIDE

M O N U M EN TS

Also Comotory Dating 
See Our Display

DUB R O W LAN D  
Represeatatlve

2111 Searrv 
Dial 263-2571 tr

Big .Spring 
M-64M

DAVID WILLIAMS FRANK DEITRK H

Dietrich Is Transferred, 
Replaced By Williams

David M. Williams has tK*en Dietrich started with the com- 
n a m e d  customer sercice pany in drand ITaine in 19.52 
manager in the Big Spnng d i\i-i||e  .served as customer .sc-rvice 
sion of Texas Electnc Service su|»ervi.sor until 1967 and was 
Co. Tom I>ocke, divi.sionilhen transferred to Midland as 
m a n a g e r  announced this a staff accounlant He came tO| 
weekend. Big Spring in l!>69

William.s succeeds Frank W.
Dietrich who has held the post' L c a f l c t  ls S U 6 C i 
since 1969. Dielrich has t>een
tramsferred to the Fort Worth, B v  S o a l  (B rO U D  
general office of TE.StT).

Williams was transferred Th<> Texas Faster Seal Sck iety 
from I,ame.sa to Big .Spring in'announcc-d a n<*w education 
1971. He has worked for TK.M () leaflet, “ t nclcTstandmg Stroke," 
.since 1953. for .slmke victims. their

He and his wife. Edith. 2705 and friends. It has been
Lynn, have four children, Pnblishc'd by the National 
Charles and Kenneth of the Easter Seal .ScK-iety for (’rippled 
home, Wayne of Lublxnk andif^hildrcm and Adults to help
Beverly in the Navy.

Jon Kirk Rice 
On Honor Roll

clear up many ci»mmonly held 
misconceptions alKiiil one of 
man’s oldc-st illnc*sses.

The publication Is the first In 
a series of health c>ducaticHi 
leaflets being prcxiuced by the 

iKa.ster .Seal Society as an in
tegral part of Its public .service 

J o n  Kirk Rice, 1018 program. Single copies of 
lUdgeroad. is among those on,"Understanding Stroke” are 
the College of Social and available free on n'quest from 
Behavioral Sciences at (he the Texas Faster .Seal Society 
University of Texas, Austin, jwith a ¡stamped, self-addressed 
who were on the fall honor roll envelope. The address: Texa.s 
Hi was listed on the roll fori Faster .Seal .Scx-iety, 4429 North 
cum laudh ampla et m agna.k’entral Fxpres.sway, Dallas 
next to highest designation. {7.5205.

Children’s
Shoes
A G R AN D  SELEC TIO N  OF 

BOYS' & GIRLS' S TY LE  JU S T  

R IG HT FOR SPRING W EAR.

CHOOSE FROM W H ITES, BROWNS, 

BLACKS, M ULTI-CO LOR S, TW O - 

TONES AN D  N A V Y W H ITE  

COMBOS.

LEATH ER S AN D  SUEDES.

Infant sizes 1'.̂  to 8.

( hilclren’s Sizes 8 'j  (11 3.

$4.99 TO  $6.99 V A LU E .

PR.

E V A N G E LIS T HERSCHEL V A U G H T  
Of Chico, California

Your B ible Comes A live
Untder the inspired services of 

Evangelist Vaught

Foursquare Church
1210 East 19th St.

A p ril 15 thru A p ril 2 9
7:30 Each Eveninif

Rev. Vaught ha.t made two cxtctulecl trips to Ihc Holy Land and 
will show many niclures taken in places that are imoMiiiniilile hy llie 
regu lar tourist. An expert on ilihlieal In tnpiclalion.s. l)u> Kviiiigelisl 
will lecture on m ure than 20U slides of Ins trip

'Rev. \. M. Madden

h
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Set To Issue Attorney Heads
More Stock |W TCC; Pearson On Board

(Hiwt« by I
END OF DAY — A woup of SI. Mary’s school students gather at their low tables at the 
end of the day Just before disml.ssal. Usually, only a small group work at each table in 
the spacious open floor concept at the school.

Variety  O f  Faiths A re  
Included In Faculty

Amer*c'<n J>f*irofina has an
nounced (hat It plans to Issue 
? 8S7 I'*" '•ddltlnnal shares of Its 
Class “A” common stock us 
part of a financing plan to 
acquire the as'-ets which It has 
agreed ‘n nrlnciple to nurchase 
from Standard Oil Company 
(Oh'ot for JtltW.tMW.OOO The 
•»ssels inc'ode a refinery at Port 
Arthur, interests in related 
crude oil nifielines and all of 
the n-' i.rocertles of BP
Oil Cor))oration, a sutisidiary of 
Sohio, located in Florida and 
Georgia with some additional 
properties >n North and South 
Carolina. This trade was an
nounced ()'eviously. The closing 
is fcheduled for .tuly I, 1973. 
The workln'» caoital involved In 
the operation at that time will 
be niiiiha-sed and financed 
seoarateV

R. '. Cialland. nresideiit <if 
'.American Petrofina, said all

Emil Itassman, Midland, 
prominent West Texa.s attorney 
and civic leader, was installed 
Friday as president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
at its 55ih Annual (Convention 
held in Abilene.

Burl B. Hulsey Jr. of Fort 
Worth, president and chief 
executive officer of Texas 
Electric Service (Company, was 
named president-elect.

through the

Pot Is Burned 
By The Ton

MEXICO (TTY (AP) -  Mexi
can authorities have burned 71 
metric tons of marijuana since 

I Feb. 9. the attorney general's
Highway Tru.st I travel kit sc-nt to all inquiries!

Fund, and that highway funds ¡about what to see and do in jf,,. Mexican antinarcotics cam-
not be diverted from the pur-j West Texas, and the distribution

of 100,000 plus “ Fun and Ad- 
ventur?’’ maps of West Texas.

pose for which they are in
tended.

The second was a resolution 
in which the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce strongly 
u r g e  the West Texas' 

; congressional delegation to k<>ep 
Custom Regulations H07.00 and 

Other officers elected for 1973-1806 30 in effetl to protect' 
1974 were: C. L. (C(X)ke, Fort ¡thousands of Texa.s - Mexico 
Worth, president of Community j border industrial job.s.
Public Service Company, vice, 
president (finance and member

paign, was destroyed in seven 
separate burnings in different 
parts of the country.

By MARJ CARPENTER
St. M a r y ' s  Episcopal ¡freedom. There is a 

Parachoial .School Is different'dividualized*instru

holders will be acquired by the 
company’s parent, a wholly

gives the children a sense of ¡school sometimes has an op-
lot of in- portunity to develop this idea,^^^ «J
in amnne .sooner. accorriinL' to Steve Own.S T f^r tent of

ship); W. II. (Jollyns, Midland, 
editor. Midland Reporter-Tele
gram, vice president (program 
of work); J. R. Beadel, Brown- 
wo(xl, president, J. R. Beadel 
and Company, vice president 
(special events); Garnet Gracy, 
Abilene, senior vice president. 
First National Bank, trea.surer; 

shareholders of the companyland C. W. Brown, McCamey,
I will be offered the opportunityiret i r i n g WTCC president, 
|to participate in 4he financing chairman of the board.
I by nurchaslng, at a subscrionon I ^j^ector for a three-'
prke of $.T5 per share, tbPifiyear term was W. S. Pearson, | 
nronortionate part of the addi- snrinv 
tional shares. Any shares not
subscribed by other share- Ra.s.sman is senior member of i

The third was that WTCi'i 
urge (Jongres to adopt the, 
Federal Act to Control Expendi- i 
tures and Upgrade Priorities (S.l 
40). j

Also approved at the business 
session was a new tourist 
promotion campaign to promote! 
more tourism in the 132-county I 
area served by WTCC. The| 
program will include a new.

„ £ M IT Y .

SPECIAL SALE
R e g u la r $ 9 .0 0  B illfo ld s

SALE 59

CE Meeting Set 
For Wednesday

ways than one. It is also dif-'allowed to advance at their own
ferent from many parochial 
.schools.

An open space concept with

pace in many .subject areas.
This is a new thing in the 

m o r e  progressive public
carpeted floors and low tables i schools, but the parachocial

Job Of Raising Titanic 
May Soon Be Undertaken
LONDON (AP) — Douglas'hydrogen. The tanks fill with

Wooley commemorated the 61st 
anniversary of the sinking of 
the Titanic today by vowing to 
raise the ship later this year.

Woolley, 38, is a worker in a 
nylon-stocking factory who hasjube. 
never been to sea and has nev-' 
er made much more than |50 a 
week. But be said in an inter
view: “ We will raise her this

hydrogen and lift the ship to 
the surface.

Woolley says the system has 
proven itself by refloating a 1,- 
000-ton barge in the River Dan-

instruction among sooner, according to Steve 
from public schools in more [students at St. Mary’s. They are[Birdwell, rector at .St. Mary’s.

Their church school has a 
variety of denominations among 
its teaching hdp. These include 
one Roman Catholic, four 
Baptists and a Methoidist in 
addition to the Episc*opaleans 
working at the school. SLster 
Emily Wolfe from Immaculate 
Heart of Mary also teaches a 
Sunday School class at St. 
Mary’s.

The Rev. Mr. Birdwell insists 
that Mrs. Robert McDonald and 
Mrs. Bebe McCasland are 
primarily in charge of the 
.school, although he also does' 
a lot of the work.

the common .slock American 
[Petrofina. There are presently

the Midland law firm of ~  
Rassman, Gunter & « r m j
and is a member of the board'* 
of regents of the State Senior 
Colleges of Texas and is a 
director of the State Bar of 
Texas. The Texas Junior Cham-

outstandin" 7,ftK4,8'’1 common 
shares of Americin Pelrolin:».

A special mee’ii:;/ of the 
shareholders o f

ber of Commerce selected him 
as one of the “ Five Outstanding 
Young Texans” in 1951. He is 
a fellow of the American 

_ . , . '^'!'’*'[''!^"T'ollege of Trial Lawyers and
Petrofma. lentai ve,y s c h e d u l e d , Ame r i c a n  and Texas Bar 
for June 18, 197>. v ill be i Foundations. i
to appn.ve the financing plan { '
The plan will also be .submitted' Approved by duw tors was a 
for consideration «nrt .approval ' ' W o n d e r f u l  West Tew s 
bv the board of directors oflP*^*^®*‘®***̂  campaign which 
Petrofina S A ,"'11 sell and remind West

'Texans of the great pUce and 
"■■ ■ ' ¡altitude West Texas is and tell

1 k • / • r v i s i t o r s  to the 132-FORSAN WON 7 on w e« Texas A
,mass media campaign wtti be

Woolley says he will ti7  a pi
lot project first. He wants to 
raise the Cunard liner Queen

GET HOLIDAY

w ar. There irn < )“'^ u i r t ‘about'M sank in Hong Kong harbor. He

Some people que.stion whe
ther Woolley has the money, 
the technical ability and the le
gal right to do the job. He 
claims he has solved all these 
problems.

“ People laugh at me,” he ad
mits “You have to exnect that 
if you are going to do some
thing different.”

Woolley, a bachelor, is 
serious. He has been married 
to a dream for 20 years. During 
that time, he has collected ev
ery scrap of available infoima- 
tlon about the 46 .328 - ton 
Titanic, the Iarge.st s) ip afloat 
when she hit an iceberg at full 
speed off the coast of New
foundland on her maiden vo
yage and .«ank. or the 2,224 per
sons aboard, 1,513 drowned.

The passenger list included 
some of the richest men,in the 
’.‘.or'd, Woolley CGtlmci^ the 
jewels and other valu.ables 
aboard are worth 1200 milion.

The Titanic’s hulk is l»lieved 
lying three miles down on the 
Atlantic Ocean bed.

Until now, he .says, technical 
difficulties have prevented their 
recovery.

But technical help came from 
two Hungarian profe.s.<-ors at a 
Budapest university who heard 
about his nroject and developed 
a new system for refloating 
large ships

T^e method, devi.sed by Dr. 
Ambras Balas and I.aszlo 
.Szaszkoe, is to de.scctid in a 
bathy.sphere and strap open- 
txrttomed plastic tanks around 
the hull The seawater lielow 
the tanks is clectrolizyed so it 
d e c o m p o s e s  and relea.scs

Is convinced Hong Kong author- 
ities will let him try because 
they want the wreck cleared 
from the harbor.

He plans to go to Hong Kong 
In May to work on the pilot 
project, then begin locating and 
raising the Titanic later in the 
summer when the weather off 
the Canadian coast is most fa
vorable.

Personal Affairs 
Orientation Set

Various aspects bf Air Force 
life will be discussed at a 
personal affairs orientation set 
from 9:30 a m. to 2 p.m. April 
25 at the Webb Air Force Ba.se 
NCO ('lub.

Organizations represented at 
the session will include the base 
hospital, commis.sary, legal 
office, base exi-hange, fire 
department, family services, 
personal affairs, .special serv
ices and the transportation 
department.

Lunch at the NCO Club and 
child care at the ba.se nursery 
will be provided. There will be 
a small charge for children’s 
lunches at the nursery.

Babies under six months old 
will be cared for at the NCO 
Club by family service volun
teers.

Reservations for the .session 
may be made by calling the 
personal affairs office, ex- 
• '-•■-"'n 267-2446. Deadline for 
re.sei\ations is April 20.

They try to keep the school, 
self-sustaining through tuitions, 
but the church underwrites the; 
plant, utilities and other items.

The school is for pre- 
Undergarten through the third 
m d e .  The largest per cent of 
Die 135 children wdio attend 
there are the younger ones. ,

Another unusual project in| 
progress at St. Mary’s Ls thej 
rebuilding of the brick patio, 
after the winter weather | 
damage to the facility.

They obtained bricks from the 
City of Abilene, which had torn “ 
up the old brick thoroughfare 
called Grape Street.

Patients from the state 
hospital were busy .scraping the, 
bricks and laying the patio this 
week.

One thing about St. Mary’s. 
Thwe is always some type ofi 
action going on. And it often 
involves a project that might 
be just a little bit out of the 
ordinary.

But it always touches the 
lives of children or adults. The 
church and schcxil involve many

The Easter holiday sched
ule for .schools as carried 
In The Herald is incorrect 
insofar as Forsan County
line Independent School 
Di.strict is concerned 

Forsan is not having a 
holiday Monday.

School di.snvisses 2:30 p m. 
Thursday, then reconvenes 
at the regular time Monday 
morning.

launched in the next few months 
using radio and television with 
the cooperation of the Texas 
Association of Broadcasters 
18 television stations and 1011 
radio stations; billboards with! 
the cooperation of the 11 West, 
Texas billboard companies. and< 
distribution o f automobile' 
bumper stickers.

T h r e e  resolutions w ere' 
adopted. One was that the 
WTCC ask the West Texas 
congressional delegation to urge 
the tran.sportation subcommittee' 

_  to amend legislation to continue' 
the existing highway program

meeting of the 
a n section of the 

American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers will feature a one- 
day technical session. It Ls .set 
for Wednesday 8 a m.-4 .30 p.m., 
in Odessa College, Room 107, 
Composite Technology building

C. A. Trischman Jr., manager^ 
of p o l y o l e f i n  I*roducts 
development group at Rexene 
Polymers Co., Paramus, N J..' 
w i l l  speak on “ \pplied 
Economic Analysis”  .M H 
McConnell, Phillips operations 
superintendent at Goldsmith 
will lecture on “Texas and the| 
Energy Crunch” Dr K. D ; 
Tlmmerhaus, associated dean of 
engineering at the University n( 
Colorado, Boulder, Colo., will 
c o n c l u d e  with “ Itinerative 
Process Design.” Reservations 
may be made through Bob 
Covington, P.O. Box 554, Odessa

Famous Amity top grain laather billfolds at 
fantastic onco-a-year sale pricesi Your choice 
of new credit card styles or traditional favor
ites in English Morocco, Water Buffalo or 
English Kipskin. All are elegantly gift boxed.

Inucuniû» t im i
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people

V2 PRICE
Diamond Fidelitone Needles

Save Your Rocordtl Don't Use Old 
Needletl You Can Buy Ganuina Fidalilona 
Diamond Naodits At The Regular Price

T H E  R E C O R D  S H O P
211 MAIN

Cheap
air conditioning 
is no bargain.

J

GAII, HARBER, Harpist

Share Easter

Three guest Inslriimenln lists will he featured In the pres
entation of Dubois' “.Seven Last Words,” Friday evening. 
If your rbiireh does not have serviren on Good Friday, 
please share this part of Easier with an. Miss Barber Is 
a renowned harnitt. Assisting will be Jerry Whitten, 
Pampa, organ vlrtuoao; and Kelly Carlisle, tymphanisl.

First Baptist Church
7N MAR( V -  FRUIAY -  I  P.M.

T
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It can steal vou blind.
Glaucoma occurs in 2%  
of all people over 35, and 
increikscs in incidence with 
age. It often results in 
the destruction of 
precious vision.

One of the warning 
signs of encrixiching 
glaucorrui is increa.sed 
pressure within the eye.

When the examination 
rcvciils the need, the 
LXxtors of ( )ptomclry ' 
ass(viated with TSO  use 
an electronic tonometer to 
accunitely nK'asure intra- 
ix'uliu' pressure for indica
tions of glaucoma

In uiscs where inlra-

than nomial, patients arc 
referred f or medical 
observation.

Guard agiiinst eye 
disease, eyestniin and 
prxir vision with an annual 
professional eye examimi- 
tion by a CXxtor of 
Optometry associated 
with TSO.ocular pressure is higher

AtBOCIATtO OOCTOnt Of OfTOMf TNV

Opan Saturdayt until 1:00 p.m. Consult your ysilow pagsa lor Iho TSO olfloo noartat you.

I

S e r v e l  G a s  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  j s  a  B a r g a i n .

The bargain oomes in tmaller utility bills, fewer maintenence calls and 
the longer life of a Servel system.

But you'll never buy one cheap.
The Servel gual has always been: “ Build it like the Swiss.” That's why 

the units are precision-made. And that's why they contain more stainless 
Iteel than any other air conditioner on the market. They're built to last and 
to  perform dependably. This and the economy of natural gas energy 
saves you every month.

Quality construction is the reason you pay more for Servel initially. 
Because quality doesn't come cheap. Long, economical operation is the 
reason you'll save in the long lun. Because quality pays off.

Most people can aMoid quality when they know all the facts. Especially 
when they're concerned with a cool, restful, healthy home environment — 
When home has a permanent meaning.

Think long and hard before you invest in central air corxlitioning.
Then install Servel.

*The World’e Moet Reepectod 
Name in AirCaiditkminf**.

Available from i PIONEER NATURAL QAS COMPANY 
Cèti foré fréécoolingíun/éY-

i
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'CAN MARY JANE SPEND THE NIGHT?'

Stranger In House <Whal%!Mi^Md t f i
^orfotteTr -• • •

Copify N«w> S*rvlc*

WHERE THE ACTION IS
. • .  you n  at the center of it all in your easy wear suit nade 
from the fabric that takes ail the actkM you can give it and 
then springs back for more.
Styled with all the touches you would expect only from 
the best.
J. Cepp & Sons, Ltd.—  
manufacturers.

ne of America’s foremost clothing

3 (fappsx$ons,tfd.

One of the major highlights in tlie 
life of prepubescent girls is that event 
knov̂ T) as “staying/over.”

It begias, innoceiitly enough, when 
vour daughter asks if Mary Jane can 
spend the night at your nou.se. She 
understands your affirmative answer 
to also mean that you will provide 
24 cans of root beer, three large bowls 
of popcorn and the rest of the 
cho<'olate cake.

Proniptly at 7 p.m., Mary Jane 
arrives bearing her sleeping bag, 
large suitca.se, small overnight case, 
curler bag, five comic books, a bag 
of candy (in case you neglect to 
provide sustenance for the evening) 
and three large boaid games.

“ HOW LONG?”
With .some hesitancy you invite her 

in (wondering how long she actually 
plans to .stay with you).

t ’liggling uneasily, your daughter 
and guest spt'ed away to the bedroom, 
whei-e assorted shrieks, strange 
thumps and peals of laughter issue 
for the next hour and a half.

Suddenly, feeling the need of 
re.storatives, the duo prances into 
your kitchen, famished for popcorn, 
chips and dip and cold chicken. After 
a brief repast, during which they 
consume the equivalent of a  
longshorenwn’s dinner, they disap
pear again.

Just as you settle down to watch 
your favorite television talk show, you 
are invaded by daughter and friend, 
bui-dened with their sleeping bags, 
candy bars, flashUghLs and other 
necessities.

You’re informed that they can't 
wait to see “Cunse of the Werewolf,” 
which begins right now, naturally.

You and your husband retreat to
your own sanctuary (your bedroom 
with the 12-inch portable that only 
receives channel 4 e.xcept on foggy
nights when you sometimes get the 
rtkranian News Report on channel 
17).

From the living room, you are 
lx)inbarded by m o r e  shrieks, 
gigglos, flashing flashlights and the 
horrendous musical score from 
‘ t'urse of the Werewolf.”

.\t 12:30 “ Werewolf" ends. You 
faintly hear an announcer intn^duce 
“ I Was a .Middle-Aged Vampire.”

You fall asleep to the crunch of 
popcorn and cacldes of the vampires.

THEY’RE WATCHING 
At 3:30 you waken, feeling strangely 

ill at e;use. Hy.sterical giggles erupt 
from the d;trk sh a d o ^  of your 
bedroom. The slumber partiers nave 
bt'en watching you sleep. You now 
firmly announced that they are to go 
to bed immediately and that there 
will be no further talking, etc., etc.

Two hours later, you are aroused 
again. The guest is famished, your 
daughter confidqp. 'The guest would 
prefer bluebc'rry patickaes unles you 
happen to feel like nvaldng a  bacon 
omelet.

You stagger toward the kitchen, 
skidding through the living room on 
the waU-to-wall popcorn.

"Maybe you can stay over next 
week,” your daughter says to the 
fi'iend enthusiastically.

ÿ e r e

SPORT COATS
The popular Double Knit sport coots 

in foshionoblo Spring ond Summer 

colors. Choose from solids, potterns, 

or the top-stitch look.

Coordinating Double Knit pants to 

match ony coot you might desire.

We Stiil Hove A  Good 

Selection Of Long 

Sleeve Shirts.

Be Comfortable And 

Look Sharp 
On The Course 
This Summer. 

Choose From A 

Good Selection (K

Section Of Kansas City 
Retains Flavor O f 1800s

See the new Pattern Look 

for Men's Socks.

GOLF
SHIRTS

KANSAS CITY (AP) — A streets jast a few blocks north I buildings and controls usage. He
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

B l n v o  i^a iS S O iv '
the men's

store

¡bumper .sticker on a red d o u b le - K a n s a s  City’s mam c’om- 
I decker English bus describes center can find the
River Quay as “The Old New ‘

i T o w t i .”  That succinct phrase is P .

pays for the cost of exterior 
changes and tenants do the 
interior work. Underground 

the area’s

WIDE SELECTION

SOLIDS AND PATTERNS, Sizes 144 - IS ',
an Oriental

as accurate as one can be about islwiring preserves
the revitalized area on Kansas Snoody,appearance.
City’s near north side -  - -

For liest Uesiilt<, Use 
Hei’iild Want Ads

I The district is a curious 
: juxUpontiun of young people 
, with new ideas wanting to 
I preserv e valued ways and items 
I of the past in buildings ron- 
jStnicted before or around the 
I turn of the century.
‘ A daytime visitor walking the

is at'
Trozzoh) says the section ha.s.

that' the “ lowest crime incident

T u * c $ t o n c

HURRY! mmm O FFERI 

FAMOUS FIRESTONE 
DLC-lOO’ RETREAD

Poot’s Ice Cream Parlor.
At night the action

Ebenezer’s, a tavern ___
f e a t u r e s  hve bands andl™*®’’ '^e north area. There
singalongs, and Poor Freddie’s, i are private patrols and most 
an Italian restaurant that has'buiklmgs have burglar alann; 
live music. i systems.

[ B(K>TS OF EARP j Tmzzolo’s office — which 
These and the rest of the 40,resembles a cave, complete 

new busuiesses located in th e .w l th  stalactites reaching 
district are houses in buildings | halfway to the Goor — is filled 
that once felt the boots of Wyatt ¡with newspaper clippings and 
Karp, Doc Holliday, Bat i abstracts of the buildings in the 
Ma.sterson, Jesse James, Wild ¡area. James Sutter, who later 
Bill Hickok and the Union discovered gold in rallfomia.l 
Army. ¡had an interest in one. I

A prime motivating force,-------------------------------------------
behind the area’s renaissance 
is Manon Trozzolo, a 47-year-

NEW  SH IPM EN T TIES and BELTS 

Color« and Styles to Match Anything

J IM M Y ’S
I2C E. 3rd MEN f i r  BOYS WEAR Ph. 2Í7-2371

Owned And Operated By Jimmy And l.onlse Hopper

WHiTEWALLS

SPECIAL Famous BRAKE
Brand RE-LINING

FRONT END SHOCKS On
A LIG N M E N T

O N LY!!!!
Only

Most Cars

$ 0 8 8 INSTALLED

O N LY

$ O Û 8 8U 20,000-Mile

Guarantee Y U
STORE M ANAGER  
D A N N Y  KIRKPATRICK 507 E. ■)  1 DIAL  

W Y O  267-5564

old former professor of business 
admincstration who was the first 
man in the United States to put 
Teflon on frying pans to prevent 

,food from sticking to the sur
face.

Tnizzolo bought his first 
building in the deteriorating 
area in 19fi0, a year before he 
started ctiating fo ing  pans with 
Teflon His firm, LPF Pla.stics 
Corp, still ha.s the license to 

.the process in a four-state 
I Midwest region.

ills first building had to be 
razed, but Trozzolo liked the 
area so weL he j^rchased the 
original Board of Trade building 
which now hou.ses his en- 
terpnses.

Since then he has continued 
to acquire nearby properties and 
now owns or leases buildings 

I with a total of 475,000 square 
fiet of space.

In the summer of 1971 
Trozzolo met with several 
friends and acquaintances to 
dLscu.ss the passibility of turning 
the area into something’similar' 
to San Francisco’s GiardelB 
Square or Chicago’s Old Towne 
or Atlanta’s The Underground.

The discussion resulted in the 
formation of the River Quay 
Merchants Association. Mem
bers voted on the name, quay 
means a landing place by a 
body of water, and the 
pronounciation: the anglicized; 
"key.”

SITE OF LANDING
The name was .selected 

because the area's northern 
boundary is the Miss«mri River 
and the district is the site of 
Wi^siport I.anding, a stopping 

I place for explorers and .settlers 
of the W(iMt.

I To Trozzolo, the eight .square 
bloi'k area Ls mon* than a piece' 
of land. “ We have a real feeling 
of i-ommunity,” he says. 
“ People are happy here. Even 
the shoppers or businessmen 
who come just for lunch are 
smiling and more relaxixl”

An integral part of the 
dcslrlit’s atmosphere i.s an 
apparent paradox. Most of thos<> 
flptarting venture.« in the area 
are between 25 and 30 years 
of age. Their businesses are 
conducted in structure« 60 or 
more years old.

T r o z z o l o ’ s explanation’’ 
“ Young peojile want a sense of 
p^'irmanence,” he says. “The; 
area, which is nch in hestory, 
helps give them lhai”

Trozzolo estimates $7 millioni 
already i.s invested in the area, 
which had it.s grand opening 
last summer A feasibility study 
indicates one million persfins 
will visit the area till.« year, 
he adds.

Trozzolo owns tho land and'

F a n t a s t i c
S p o r t s w e a r  S a le !
Monday, April 16th, Only!

Jackets
Wero $50 

Wer# $44 

Wero $42 

Wero $36

Vests
Wer# $22 

Wore $28

Pants

Blouses & Sweaters
Were $19 

Wore $18 

Wore $12 

W ort $10

Now $37.50

Now $33.00

Now $27.00

Now $24.00

Now $16.50

Now $21.00

Now $10.50

Now $ i i i o
Now $15.00

Now $16.50

Now $21 00
Now $24.00

Now $28 50

Now $14.25

Now $13.50

Now $ 8.00
Now $ 7.50

One day only 
All sales final 
No Alterations

Main At $lith

SECTIC

ABII.F 
his Abil 
iisiizzle ( 
.Saturdaj 
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for boH 

For tl 
year, it 
year as 
hits by 
i:> also 
(iililland 
7-3. Cilil 
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win.
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Only ( 
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JA N E

ST LOUIS 
Hams’ saiTlfl 
in a two-run 
carried the I 
4-1 victory o 
Cardinals Sat 

Hick Bi'U.si 
.start of the 
season, scat 
Louis hits, 
Bii.s.sc’s home 
inning, tM-fise 
thi' ninth itinii 

TIm' Cubs 
ami knocked 
0-2, in the fifi 
walkml, Jose 
him to third, 
home with a f 
and Roll Sant' 

Alan Foster 
ami walked .1 
(¡leño Becker 
second run !m 
ane.er Imik o 
lliidolph on 
(loiihle play 

TIm* Cubs )’ 
In Ihe seeomi 
kml, linkman 
to scored whei 
Ted Sl'ceio'i 
fli.sl alleni|ilii
(louhle play 
gioundei.
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Steers Handed 4-0  
Setback By AHS S E

ABIF,RNR -  David GlllUand and 
nis AblU-ne High teammates put a 
iHiz/le on Big Spring’s booming bats 
Saturday, jolting the Steers 4-0 in the 
District 5-AAAA second half opener 
for hotH teams.

For the Steers, now 10-8 on the 
year, it was the first shutout of the 
year as they were held to just three 
hits by the Warbird hurler. Abilene 
is ;f!.so 10-8 on the season, while 
(lililland upped his personal mark to 
7-:i. Gililland retired 13 of the last 
14 ibatters he faced in notching the 
win.

Big Spring entered the game with 
impressive .325 season and .356 dis
trict team batting averages and more 
than 140 runs scored in 17 games.

Only Gilbert Pesina, who entered 
the game with a  league-leading .642 
percentage, and Orlando Olague were 
able to dent the Eagle pitcher’s per
formance, yet it was a base-runoiog 
error following Olague’s double that 
co.st the Steers their scoring chance.

After a scoreless first inning Pesina 
led off the top of the second with 
a single, and then moved to third 
on Olague’s double to left fieM. But 
the E ^ e s  appealed tite ^ a y  at 
second base, and the officUlS ruled 
that Pesina had missed the bag, call
ing him out.

So instead of men on second and 
third with no outs, Olague was the 
lone b a se rm e r at seconid base with 
one away. Gilliland struck out John 
Thomas Smith for the second out, 
one of nine strikeouts for the winner, 
and after Greg Crawford walked, 
John Morellon grounded into a force 
out at third base.

Abilene scored three runs in the 
fourth. Bill Sudbury got on base on 
a throwing error by Steer shortstop 
Kicky Steen, and with one out. Rusty 
'^■•l.eskey tripled to left center to 
.send home the first run. Gilliland 
reached first on an error by Morelion 
and McLeskey held at third.

Randy Keesee brought him home 
with a sacrifice fly to center field, 
however, for a 2-0 margin and Gilli
land .scored another run on another 
error by Steen, who hobbled a shot 
off the bat of Bob Bailey.

Abilene got an insurance run in the 
bottom of the fifth frame.

Crawford suffered the loss for Big 
Soring, his first decision of the year. 
He gave up five hits end four runs 
— none of them earned — in the 
4 1-3 innin^^ he worked. MUke 
Tredaway relieved him in the fifth, 
alhnving one hit and striking out two

o6  r h
7 0 0 
3 0 2 
0 1 0 
3 1 0 
3 0 I 
3 t 1 0 0 0 

p 3 0 1 
0  I 0 
2 0  0 
3 0 1 
2 0  0 

M 4 4

3 4
4 0

E— Steen 7, WiMioms, MoreUon; DP—
Bio Sprino 2; RBI— McLeskey. Keevee; 
LOB— Bio 3. Abilene S; 2B—
Oiooue; 3B— McLeskey; SB— Horrl»,
Clerke. Stirmon; SP— Keetet

Ip h r er bb
Crowtord (U  b t ) 4 1-3 5 4 0 2 0
Tredowoy 1 2 3 1 0 0 0 2
Cillllond (W. 7-3) 7 3 0 U 2 9

L P — C r o w f o r d ,  Tredowoy; \AP—  
CiHilond; PB— Oiooue 3; T — 1:55.

Ihe rest of the way.
« 0 • «

B.Sprtnf Ob r h Abilofit
Connlr>g If 3 0 0 Harris %%
Wllltcims 2b 3 0 0 Chapman cts 3 0 0 Pool pr
Ptilrio rf 3 0 ? Sudbury If
Krx>«pf«l pr 0  0 0 Stirmon 1b
Oloou« c 
Smith cf

3 0 1 M cLt’k’v rf
3 0 0 Hiclit pr

CitFMfford p 1 0 0 criond
T r ’owoy p 1 0 0 Clorito pr
Mo‘«lion 3b 3 0 0 KteMO 3b
P05S lb 1 0 0 BoMry ?b

T pIpH 33 1 I Wolkor cf 
Tofolt

Big Spring 000 000 0 - 0
Abiign«» 000 310

V,/> >i.v.iîü4̂ iiulV-.s

* * ^
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Cubs Rack 
Cards, 4-1

ST LOUIS (AP) — Billy Wil
liams’ .sacTifice fly broke a tie 
in a Iwo-nin fifth inning that 
carried the Chicago t^ubs to a 
4-1 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals Saturday.

Hick Heu.sclK'l. in his first 
.siarl of Itv' National la-ague 
season, scalti-n-d eight SI. 
Louis hit.s, including Hay 
Bus.sc's home run in the .second 
Inning. iM-foie tn-ing replace»! in 
th<- iiinlh inning.

Th<- Cubs broke the I I lie 
ami kno( ked out Scipio Spinks. 
0-2, 111 the fifth as Hick Monday 
waIkH, .lo,se Cardenal singled 
him lo IhinI, Williams sent him 
home with a fly liall to left field 
and Hon Sanio singled.

Alan Foster came on In relief 
ami walked .Ilin Hickman and 
Cieno Beckert lo foice in Ha- 
-•I’coMd run iM-fiae \ '’;i»'oe (¡;ii 
ani'.er Imik over ami gol Ken 
Hmlolph on an iiining. emliii; 
<loid)le play

TIh- Cubs gol I heir firsi run 
In Ihe second inning Sanio wal 
kisl. Hickman slm;led niid San 
lo scorcil wh«’ii si-con ' 't i <-nvi 
Ted S i'c rtn i th - ''' .ilil’- 
flisl allcm|tliii|; In cnmpICi 
douhle play on Beckeils 
grouiHl'-r.

Kazmierski 
Leads Shore
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP) — Joyce Kaz

mierski, who says she loves the challenge of wind, 
stretched her lead to four strokes Saturday after 
three rounds of the blustery, sandblown $154,000 
Colgale-Dmah Shore Winners Circle (K)lf Tourna
ment.

Only two of the 49 conte.slants in this richest 
event ever on the Ladies’ lYofessional Golf 
Association tour could boast sub-par scores after 
54 holes. Jo Anne Career matched Miss Kaz- 
mierski’s third round 71 and trailed the leaders 
fivb-under par 211.

Miss Kazmierski, 27-year-old veteran in her 
sixth year on the tour, seeks her first tournament 
triumph in today’s nationally televised final round.

Her best previous finish was seventh before 
a runnerup effort in this year's Sears Women's 
Classic.

The tournament was delayed 50 minutes by 
a morning sand-storm when gusts hit 50 miles 
per hour, but Miss Kazmierski says the winds 
merely make play a ‘‘super challenge."

Joyce, who had a two-stroke lead after a 68 
Friday, was about to try a six-foot birdie putt 
on the 18th green when a gu-st of wind lifted a 
large umbrella and sent it flying about 75 yards. 
She then two-putted for a par.

The desert winds were intermittent, sometimes 
whipping up to 30 nules per hour during the course 
of round. .

Miss Kazmierski, a 5-foot-8 form.er Michigan 
State amateur champion w-ho now lives in 
Williston, Fla., had one bogey and two pars in 
her round. Five strokes behind the leader at eve 
par 216 were four players — veterans Kathy Whit
worth, Mickey Wright, Carol Mann and Sandra 
Haynie.

Jane Blalock, who was involved with Mrs. 
Whitworth in a controversiaJ penalty decision the 
first day, was not in a challenging position.

R e d  R a id e r  

Q B s S h in e
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — Senior quarterbacks 

Joe Barnes and Jimmy (Carmichael each guided 
two .scoring drives as Texas Tech whipped through 
a two-hour football scrlm.mage Safimday.

Barnes completed six of seven passes for 99 
y.irds, including a 19-yard .scoring strike to tight 
end Andre Tillman.

Carnwhiiel conne<ted on five of 10 aerials 
for 75 yards,

Tiilman was Ihe leading receiver wiih three 
catches for 59 yards. Sophomore tailback Rufus 
Myers was Ihe leading groundgainer with 12 
carnes for 75 yards and one touchdown.

Georg»- Sniilh .scored twice for thi- Bed 
Haiders, who close their (Irills April 28 In the 
annual H»-<l-Wliile ganu-.

Trevino Due 
Honorary Degree

I i- ’(- -c ( \p )  i-rn golfer L«h-
Tr<-vlnn of El Paso Is to receive an honorary di« l»ir 

11'\ (i-gir<- irom \(-w Mexico .Stale Unlverslly 
al the scliool’s s()|h cou.nu-ncemenl May 12

III- will Ik- joined In Ihe honorary doctorate 
III" ii the |•ell»1l1lnles I»' IM Norman Hoilaug, 
• •• ,■ . »1. viniwiii;'- "heal -e 'e iirh  an '

■ ' (-M '■ 1 U-\ae r ,l \  .nil.
ii ll'ilhs.t Iniilon. diii-noi ol Ihe Museum ol 

\a i .i |o  I '-ieii.iiiil.il All

LUBBOCK — Sam Dodson 
finished third in the Region I- 
AAAA track meet here Satur
day, equalling the winning 
height of 14-0 but losing a stale 
berth on mi.sse.s.

Another area runner did win 
a trip to the stale meet in 
Austin May 4-5, however. 
Freshman hurdler Frosty Floyd 
of Sands managed the fastest 
clocking of his career in the 
120-yard highs, covering the 
di.stance in 15.4 for a .second 
place finish in the Class B 
action.

San Angelo won the team title 
in the Class AAAA competition, 
easily outdistancing second 
place Lubbock Monterey 97 
points to 46.

Dod.son equalled his school 
record effort of a week ago in 
the 30 mph winds at the Coro
nado track, but Permian’s 
Tommy Humphries did the 
same height with no mis.ses and 
Bruce Williams of Lubbock 
Monterey managed it In one 
miss. Dodson had knocked the 
bar down twice at 13-0.

"Sam almo.st made 14-6,’’ said 
Steer track coach Glenn Petty 
of his junior jumper. “ He came 
closer than anybody. We’re 
pretty disappointed, but I was 
real proud of the way he 
competed. Sam jumped very 
well for such a pressure meet, 
just like he had been jumping 
all year”

Fourth irface went to Brent 
Douglass of Lubbock High, who 
sailed over 13-6.

Floyd, who equalled his 
previous best of 15.7 in the 
preliminaries for the sixth best 
time, rolled in for a second 
place finish behind Lazbuddie’s 
Rick Seaton, who won in 14.6

Another Sands runner, Ken
neth Schuelke, had a season 
be.st of 23.7 in the 220-yard da.sh 
preliminaries but failed to gain 
a spot in the finals.

PARALLEL VIEW — What looks like a golf hat with a buiR-in 
club is actually Homero Blancas of Hou.ston .swinging his club 
after missing a putt for a birdie on the 12th hole during the

third round of the Monsanto Open Saturday in Pensacola, Fla. 
Blancas is the leader with an 11-under par score. See story, 
Page 2-B.

Saturday's
Linescores

...fc«.

AMiRICAN LIAOUe
Koniot City CW 100 M » -1  1 •
CAK-ego 000 000 000-0 1 3

Splirtortt onO Toylor; WoM) ond 
Hfrrmonn. W— SpHtterff, M . Mood, »i

000 000 003- 3 7 3
001 041 03i— 0 10 I

Roberts Sets Record 
In Relays Pole V au lt

C ld v t io n d  
Ddtrolt

Dunning, Hltatndorf (S), Wilcox (I) 
ond Duncan; Pofry ond Froohon. W— 
P»»ry. 1-0. L— Dunning, g l.  HR— Ddroll. 
Rodrigu«i (I).

Oakland 300 000 000-3 I  0
Minnnola 100 000 000-1 4 0

Holliman on ond Fo x m ; Blylovtn ond 
Mlttkryrald. Root (»). W— Hoittman, M  
L— Blylovon, 1-3 HR— Ookiond. Jockion 
<3L

Boltlmero 1)0 300 000-S t  I
Mllwoukoo 100 000 000-1 S 3

Alfiondor and WHHomi; Lockwood, 
ColOom (41, Nrwmon III  ond Rodrie. II. 
W— Altiondtr. 3-0. L— Lockwood, O).

Boilon on 00) 000-3 1. 0
Now York 010 000 000-1 * 3

Twnt, Vtolk (V) and Fl>k; PttorH v  
McDonlol It) and Munion W— Tkml, 
14. L— Potorion, 03. HRi— Boilon, 
OrltfIn (1). New York. F. Alou (1).

NATIONAL L IA O U E
Piniburgh 001 OOO 301— < I  3
Montrtol 010 000 Oix— 0 0 3

Brilo«, Glutll 10) and May; McAnolly. 
Cllbort (7), Wolkor II) ond Boccobellb 
W— Walkor. 1-0. L— Brilok. Ol H R » -  
PlltiBurgn, Dovollllo ( I I .  Monlrool, Foil 
(1). Folrly (I).

emcogo o i l  030 « 1 — 4 I  1
St Louii 010 n o  « 0 - 1  I  I

Routotiol, Akor ( I )  ond Rudolpti. 
HundItv ( t ) ;  SiMnkt, Foitor 1$), Grongor 
( I ) ,  Bibbv (41. Andrtwi (I ), $ o ^  t i l  
ond Simmon». W— RooiehH. 14. L—  
Spinkt. O L  HR— St. Louli. Bu«m  ( I ) .

cincmnottl 000 I I '• T ’ 0 -3  4 0
Son Froncltco 000 « 0  « 0 —0 7 3

Notion. Carroll (t ) and Bondi; Bgrr. 
Moffltt (7) ond Rodtr. W— Nolton. 14. 
L— Borr, O l. HR— Cincinnati, BocKk (3).

Now York 030 « )  000— 3 4 0
PhllodolptiM 003 014 OOx— 7 13 0
McAndrow, Sodockl (41 and Dyori 
Corltan and Boorw. W— Cortton. L I .  L—  
McAndrow, O l. HR— NMNidolplila, An- 
dorio« (I ).

Phils Trim  
Mets, 7-3
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

M i k e  Anderson’s plndi-hlt 
ttuw-run homer climaxed a 
four-run Philadelphia outburst 
in the .sixth inning Saturday 
night that poweivd the Phillies 
to a 7-3 victory over the New 
York Mets.

Deron Johnson .started the 
upri.sing with a double off .start
er Jim McAndrew and pineh- 
hiller Bill Robinson greeted re
liever Hay Sadeckl with a 
douhle that broke a 3-3 tie.

Boh Boone was walked In- 
lentlnnally but Anderson, bat
ting for Denny Doyle, wrecked 
Ihe strategy with hLs first 
homer of the National Ia>ague 
.sea.son over the right-center 
field wall

The victory went lo Steve 
(’arlliin 2 1, who finished with 
a four liiller, .striking out .seven 
ha I In  s

Ni'w York jumped on him for 
a pair of nins In Ihe si'cond In
ning as rieon .tones and .lohn 
Milner singUsI and .Mni FregosI 
'lonhlert lull Hie Phils lie»! il in 
Ihe ihinl on singles liy Larry 
Howa ami Ce.sar Tovar and a 
triple hy ttillle Montane/.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Dave 
Roberts of Rice, battling gusty 
winds and rains soareti to a 
Texas Relays pole vault record 
Saturday while Duke and Texas 
sloshed across the soaked ta r
tan track to new marks in re
lay events.

Roberts, the NCAA cham
pion, wiped out his 1971 record 
of 17 feet with a vault of 17 feet 
one inch, that just beat a heavy 
rainstorm which drenched a 
crowd of .some 5,000 in Me
morial Stadium.

Duke devestated the relays’ 
record in the university four- 
mile relay by some 11 seconds 
with a 4:03.8 anchor by Olym
pian Bo43 Wheeler. Duke’s time 
of 16:22.09 surpassed Missouri’s 
record of 16:32.55 in 1972. Mis
souri in 16:22.82, Oklahoma 
State in 16:23.02 and Kansas 
State in 16:24. 33 also eclipsed 
the old standard.

Texas put a new record in 
the books in the 480 hard 
shuttle-hurdle relay with a time 
of :57.7 seconds. The old record 
was :58.9. Texas also won the 
two mile relay—in a slow 
7:3146 minutes but made a 
strong bid to become the out
standing university division 
team with a 15-yard victory in 
the climatic mile relay in 
3:08.74.

Texas also captured the 
sprint medley relay Friday to 
give the Longhorn’s four relay 
victories in two days.

The open 100 yard dash was a 
disappointment although Willie 
Mc(R:e of Alcorn A4M ran a dl- 
visien record, :9.4 second 
Olympic silver medalist Robert 
Taylor scratched from the 
event.

The Kansas Jayhawks shaved 
Texas at E3 Paso in the crowd 
pleasing 440-yard relay* in 40.52 
seconds but the poor condition

kept the winners from threat
ening the meet’s mark of :39.7.

WiUiam Oates of Texas 
leaped 6 feet 11 inches to win 
the high jump medals.

Cougars Win 
In All-America
HOUSTON (AP) — Bill 

"Buck" Rogers shot a 10-under- 
par record-tying total 278 with 
a two-under-par Saturday to 
win medali.st honors and lead 
host University of Houston to 
victory in the I9th annual All- 
America Intercollegiate In
vitational Golf Tournament.

Rogers, the 1972 Southern 
Amateur champion, ran in bird
ies on Nos. 9, 11 and 16 and had 
only one bogey in Saturday’s fi
nal round. On 16, Rogers 
.snaked in a 55-footer for his 
bird.

T h e  Cougars, defending 
champions, won the team tro
phy with a 1,166 total, xvith 
Texas winding up second at 
1,178. Oklahoma State and 
Georgia tied for third at 1,180 
and ihorida, which was secimd 
going into Saturday's round, 
was fourth at 1,181.

"After that putt on 16, I don’t 
think anything in the world 
could have stopped me." Ro
gers said. “Honestly, I was just 
trying to keep tt on the green. I 
was most definitely trying to 
two-putt."

Texas’ Ben Crenshaw, the 
Masters low amateur the past 
two years finally tamed the 
narrow fairways of Atascocita 
Country Club with a four-under- 
par 68 for the water-logged fi
nal round.

Vance Roland of Eastern Ok- 
laiioma cruised the 120-yard 
high hurdles in : 14.20 seconds 
but a new junior college record 
wasn’t allowed because of a 7.9 
mile-per-hour tail wind.

The wind also kept Ricky 
Stubbs of Louisiana Tech from 
claiming the university-college 
high hurdles reexHd. He ton)ed 
the timber in : 13.33 secoids 
with a 9.9 mph wind at his 
back. The relay’s record is 13.7 
set by Rod MUburn, the Olym
pic gold medal winner who had 
to scratch because of a pulled 
muscle.

Charles Dawson of Blinn Jr. 
C.ollege won the junior college 
100 in :9.4 seconds after relays. 
Junior college record holder 
Ciuy Abrahanu of New Me3dco 
Junior College puUed a leg 
muscle some 25 yards from the 
wire and finished last. .M>ra- 
hams set a relays junior col
lege record of :9.$9 Friday tn 
the preliminaries.

In all, ten records were bro
ken in the 46th Annual Relays 
attended by a total 9,500 fans.

COLLEGE .STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Quarterback Tim 
Trimmier passed for 312 of his 
team’s 565 total yards in lead
ing the first unit to a 54-6 win 
over the .second team in a 
Texas A&M spring football 
scrimmage Saturday.

The session completed the 
third week of spring practice 
for the Aggies who’ll play their 
final Maroon-While game next 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

Coach Emory Bellard, said 
"I think we’re making some 
progress in the right direction."

Trimmier completed only 12 
of 27 pas.se.s and had two inter
cepted. He threw three touch
down passes, 7f* yards to spirt 
end Ĉ arl Roaches, 51 yards to 
halfback Skip Walker and 24 
Yards to tight end Richard Os
borne.

The first team rushed for 253 
yards and scored six limes on 
the ground and fullback Alvin 
Bowers scored twice on runs of 
1 and 2 yards. Halfback Bubb* 
Bean scored on runs of 3 and 18 
yards while Trimmier and 
Walker each scored on a 3-yard 
run.

(JSCs Davis Back 
Following Accident
U)S ANGELES (AP) -  An

thony Davis lay in his hospital 
bed. examined the casts on 
both legs and said "I thought 
that ail the work I’d done 
would be wa.s4ed."

That was three months ago. 
The two-sport University of 
Siuithern California athletic 
star is back.

"I still had confidence that 
I'd be back, but that it »vould 
just take a little more time.” 
the 20-year-ol dsophomore said 
while wearing a Trojan base
ball uniform.

As football Coach John 
McKay Sidd, "The best thing 
about A.D. is he believes in 
himself Ho isn't a cxaifidence 
case You don't have to go in 
and loll him he's good."

T.ailback Davis or ronler 
field<T Davis, A D, has a bnghi 
futun\ said coaclN's of Inith 
sports, McKay and baseball 
meiilor Rod Dedoaux. At this 
point, though, they're just 
grateful h(» has any athletic fu
ture at all

Davis .said he fell asleep be
hind 1h(' wheel of his car last 
.Ian, 13. The car was dem(v 
li.'.hed in Ihe cra.sh. A piece of 
iiK'tal slashed one-third through 
his left Achille’s tendon. 
Tendon fitiers In his right knee 
cap Mvre lorn.

"II was a moiilh liefore 1 
kiH'w I would lx* alile l(* run a 
well as liefore," Davis said.

Davis got Ihe go-ahead to 
play has(‘ball about three 
\uvks ago, and he said his foot- 
It.ill siKci'ss 19 touchdowns for 
IIn' Trojans' national (‘hantpimi- 
.ship liMni—mean.s "mayhe I'll 
win Hm* Hiesman Trophy."

But at this time, said Da\is, 
the big football season he had 
means he doesn’t have to prove 
himself on the gridiron. He 
doesn’t have to concern himself 
with football spring practice, 
which "gives me an opportun
ity to bring out my ba.seball 
ability.

" I ’m happy to see myself 
playing. The soreness here," he 
said as he felt a smaU bump 
above his left ankle, evidence 
of surgery, “is okay as long as 
1 can run.

"No.” he said, "It ha.sn’t cost 
me any of my speed.’’
He has scored from first base 
on a teammate's double.

"Wo have no fear,” said 
McKay, “just as long as he 
doesn't g(‘l into an automo- 
liilo."

Angelo Ties SFA 
For LSC Lead
ALPINE, Tex, (AP) -  An

gelo Stale University po.sU'd a 
.54-hole team total of 888 in the 
third Lone Star Conference golf 
tournament to move into a 
first-place tie Saturday with 
Stephen F. Austin University. 
Both learns hav(* scores of 2.6.57 
for 162 holes.

Stephen F. Austin came Into 
the Alpine tournament with a 
six-.stroke lead but «'oded the 
tournament with an 894 total lo 
fall into Ihe tic.

Tarleton Stale College re
mains in third place with 2.693 
while Southwest Texas is fourth 
with 2,700.

Proger's Has 
The Suits, 
Sport Coats 
Ancd Slacks 
That Lead 
The Easter 
Parade

I
Select your new Easter 
clothing from the very lat
est styles in comfortable 
double knit suits, sport 
coats and slacks from 
Prager’s trem endous collec
tion. The latest styles and 
newest fashion colors. Come 
in this week.

Suits, from $65 

Sports Costs, from $40 

Slacks, from $12

FREE!
.\t your rc(|n('st, we will monogram without 
charge any shirt purcha.si'd this W('ok. .lu.st 
ask tor the monogram w'hcn you choose 
from our colorful selection.

102 Eost 3rd
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Indians Top 
Detroit, 8-2
DETROIT (AP) -  Jim Perry 

fired a seven-hitter and desig- 
nated-hltter Gates Brown hit a 
three • run double Saturday to 
spark the Detroit Tigers to a 8- 
2 victory over the Cleveland In
dians.

Perry gave up one single In 
each the fii'st th iw  innings, an
other in the eighth and th iw  in 
the niplh when the Indians 
scored.

Detroit scoied four runs in 
the fifth, thi"ee of Ihem un
earned. with Brown’s base.s- 
loaded double coming off re- 
lie\er Tom Hilgendorf.

Mickey Stanley opt'iunl the in
ning with a double off starter 
Steve Dunning, Kd Brinkman 
.sacrificed him to third, and 
Stanley scored on a suicide 
s q u e e z e  bunt by Dick 
McAuliffe.

Bill Freehan single^l and tiKik 
second on a wild pilch, then 
Rich Reese walked. Hilgendorf 
came in and second ba.seman 
Jack^ Brohamer hobbled Norm 
Cash’s grounder fo' an crrcr, 
filling the ba.ses for Blown.

Orioles Claim 
5-1 Decision

«

Blancas Ups Margin
MILWAttKEK (AP) -  Earl 

Williams’ bases louled single 
keyed a three-run fourth inning
Saturday as the Baltlntore Ori- I'ENSACOl.A. Fla. (AP) — 
oles nmiiMHl to their fifth | tonino Blancas, the leader all 
American l eague viclorv in six ihe wav, sliviched his advun- 
; starts, 5-l over the Milwaukee tage to four strokes w ith a blaz- 
¡Brewers. in<; fiveuiider-|>ar t>G Saturday
! The uprising completinl the in the third round of the J150.00 
jscorlng and Doyle Alexander, 2- M o n s a n 1 o 0  p e n Golf 
0, coasted from there, allowing Tournament, 

jtwo hits after a rocky fii'st in- “ I putted the eyes out of it," 
ning. llu‘ happy hombre from llous-

I Milwaukee starter Skip 1 ock- I"" posting a M-hole
¡wood was lifted after is.suiiig t'di'l 202, 11 under par on the 
his fourth and fifth walks as »•.I'^O-yard Pensacola Countiy 
the Orioles loaded the ba.ses Club course*, 

jwith none out in the fourth. He- Blancas, gunning for a fifth 
never Jim CoUxirn struck out victory in nine veal's on the pro 
Bobby

To 4 In Monsanto
Murphy and Bob Smith. I ‘ He was just unbelleveable,"

“ 1 putted Just great," said said Beard, who played Just In 
Blancas, who m'cded only 28; front of the paunchy, swarthy 
strokes on the griHMis. ’’I hit:veteran.
the hole on every putt except! Blancas' lead matches the
one inside of 20 feet 

He notched sr>ven birdies. 
One, of cour.s«‘, was on that 10- 
yard chip shot and threr* olhersiing 
came on putts of 25-:i5 ftH't.

on

Cincinnati Blanks 
Giants By 3-0

biggest 54-hole advantage 
the tour this year.

After chipping In on the open- 
hole, Blancas made a 35- 

foot putt on the third, scored 
from 12 feet on the sixth and 
waited anxiously while a 25- 
f(S)ter hung on the lip for a 
tantalizing second and finally 
fell on No. 9.

He pic'ked off two more birds 
on the back nine, bogeyed the 
17th from the trees, then clo.sed

Grich and Boog Powell, tour, led by one stroke at tlM
but Williams singletl home two end of the first round, by two S.AN FRANCISCO (AP) —
runs and Merv Hettenrmind, after .’!« holes and got off and Cincinnati right-hander Roger with another spectacular 35-foot
who was on first, also .scored nmning Satuixlay when he Nel.son won his first National birdie putt,
on the play when the iball chipped in—for the third time League game with relief help ♦ * *
eluded left fielder .lohn Briggs, in the tournament—for a birdie from Clay Carroll as Johnny

The Orioles took a 2-1 lead in "i*' Bench
the second when Mark Bel- Veterans I’rank Beard and twice in a 
anger n*acfK“d on a fielder's New Zealtmd left hander Bob San Francisco Giants Saturday 
choice, .stole .second and .scored Charh's were lied for second at A Hat Day crowd of

Briti.sh watched the Reds sn;ip the Gi

-inH cnAPoH PfNSACOLA, Ho (API -  H tft or# 
n0ni6r6<t tJnd scored Ijjp third round sfort* Soturdoy In thf
a 3-0 tr iu it lD h  OV<*r lh 6  SIMï.COO AÂon»onto Open Golf Tourneront 

Í 1 - é é J  .. ön the A.6/9 yord, p o r/I Peniocolo Coun- 
iCiSCO (litU ltS  S iltU rd u y . tty Ouli rour»«

Â&M Pounds 
Houston, 9-1

(AP W IREPHO IÜ)

SPRINGTIME HEROICS — Loras College ouifielder John Goerdt lies atop the fence but 
hangs onto a long smash in a g.ime againsi Oshkosh, Wis. State in Diiliuque, Iowa, 
last wt*ek. GcH'rdl went hwl.s over head to land upside down on the other side of the 
fenit* — but to baiter Jim Gantrier il was jiM another time at bat.

on a single by Rettenmiind 2(H> Charles, a former 
Baltimore scored in the first on Open champion, had a 
a walk and singles by Grich Beard took a f’i8 in the 
and Powell. warm sunshine.

Dave May single<l and Ellie Lanky' tour nKikie 
Rodriguez reached first on Njirtti followed at 207 after his 
Powell's error in the Brewer 67

Homero Blonco% 
¿1 ,/A i F,ank Beard

a; 69-4 £

first, but Grich 
trying to score 
ibehind second.

Bob Charles
,,,, , • Andv North66 and ants' five-game winning string nror# crompton 
bright, by .stsiring single runs in the bou« ’ 

fourth, lifth and sixth innings «"¡j e. smim 
Andy off loser Jim Barr 0-1. iT.“

second homer of the Tun Coltmi 
season opened

Bench’s
baseball fk p  BIMy Zlobre 

Üeone Betnon
threw out May Auslialian veteran Bruce scoring in the fourth,
on Briggs’ hit Craiuplon had a 69 for 208 and Menke’s one-out double an er- 
George Scott tin* gixtup at 210 includtxl .Miller ror and Pete Ro.se’s run-.scoring 5i*X°d'‘oow(or<i 

then singled home Rodriguez. Barber, Doug SaiKlers, BobIsingle added a run in the fifth. Lany Hm»on

D e n is  Dwiedn Nevll 
Oo»i- Hill 
Chuck Courtney

COLLEGE ST.ATION, Tex. 
(AP) — TTiird baseman Sandy 
Bate' and second baseman Mike 
Schraeder each drove in three 
nins as Texas A&.M defeated 
Houston 9-1 Saturday to sweep 
th e Southwest Conference 
series between the twx) teams.

Bate had two singles and a 
double while Schrader had a 
single and a double. The win
ning pitcher was Jackie Binks, 
now 3-0, who had relief help 
from Jim Juhl in the ninth in
ning.

MVP 
In

Sparkles 
Cougs' Victory

G O W D Y  FAVORS IDEA

GREK.NSBORO \  (' (AP) — tin kv .saiurd.iy 
The Carolina Cougars, gelti.og F.ach tr.im has won one 
27 points from American Bas- game in the liest of seven 
ketball A.s.sociation most ' a- .series Ru k Mount of Ken- 
luable player Billv Cunning-tuck'. wT.uh finished .second lo 

Freshman shortstop David evened the ABA East l)t- the ( migars in the regular sea- 
Buxkamper drove in twx) runs championship playoffs .son. was the game’s high

with a 125-105 win over Ken- sroier with 29 (xiint.s.
~ ■ ■■ C.r,il'n.i .'iniiied lo a s-\

with a pair of singles. Center- 
fielder Jim Hacker also had 
three hits for the Aggies.

'Hie Aggies took a double- 
header Fnday from Houston 14- 
1 and 8-1

AfcM nov is 18-5 for the sea
son and M  In SWC play. Hous
ton dropped to 11-15-1 for the 
•eafloo and 4-10 in conference
play.

GOLF MEET 
SCHEDULED

Club

Royals Pop 
White Sox

Big Spnng
I hold its first annual Rig

In-
and

club

C3DCAGO (AP) -  Left-hand-1 
er Paul SnttttoriV pitched a two-, 
hitter and two errors by Chi-, 
cago center fielder Ken Hen-i 
derson gave him all the runs he' 
needed Saturday as the Kansas 
City Royals defeated the Mliite 
Sox 3-0.

Splittorff, 24), was nicked for 
»  second-uimng single by desig- 
nated-hitter lUke Andrews and 
a single with two out in the 
ninth by John Jtter. i'

Splittorff struck out Ufree' 
batters, walked two and was 
helped out by r. pair of double 
plays. Wilbur Wood, 1-2, took 
the loss despite allowing only 
three hits.

The Royals got their R nt run 
m the fourth inning. Fred Pa- 
tek was safe at second on Hen
derson's fielding error but was 
thniwn out at third on Amos

Country 
will
Spring Championship 
Mtational Saturday 
Sunday, acctirding to 
pro C. G. Griffin.

Golfers will be competing 
for a $200 gift certificate 
first place prize, and second 
place will claim $175 in 
merchandise. Entry fee is 
$20 and deadline is 6 p.m. 
Thursday. The fee may lie 
mailed lo Griffin at P O 
Box 1027, Big Spring. 79720 
or golfers may call ’267-5X')4

Winners will be deter
mined by low gross scores 
No handicaps or flights will 
be involved

ixiin! lead .it the end of thi* first 
rerifMi ,ind built that to 24 be
fore the "lime en<1e<l .^endin' 
the re.'iiTir season le.r'ue lead 
CIS to I oiiisv jl'(' for .Mondav’s 
third g.ime in the series on 
even terms with the tall Colo
nels

Kentiickv won the opening 
game II.1-10.1

.liK> ( aldwell scored 2.1 poinls 
in the tialanced Cougar assault. 
I.itlle Maek (’alvin and tall 
Tom Owens added 18 each, and 
Ed Manning came off the Caro
lina t ent h to entitribute 1(5.

' For Kentiiekv, forward Dan 
Issel .'cored IK points before 
fouling out with eight minutes 
Tmaimng and big Artis Gil 
more scored 17

Speedsters Eyed For Baseball

.

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Olympic 
sprint stars as pinch runners in 
ba.seball"' la?ss foot in football'

•'If it adds more excitement to the 
game. I’m for it." says television 
sportscasler Curt Gowdy as he heads 
into his 3l)th year of broadcasting

The Wyoming native, who stalled 
on a soapbox in a snowstorm for $25 
a wet'k and vaulted to one of his 
profe.ssion’s loftiest perches, has 
.suggestions to keep the turnstiles 
lurning.

•'(ict rid of the dead spots," Gowdy 
said

The .American league’s designated 
hitler, he said, is a start in the right 
direction.

‘ If this puls more men on base.

il will add more excitement for the 
. pectators," said the graying National 
Broadcasting Co .sports broadca.ster 

■ Hiring Olympics track stars would 
h('tp the gate and wouldn’t hurt the 
game ’ Gowdy said. ".And football 
should be football, not some English 
'Tccer kicker running out in a tuxedo 
,ind kicking three points."

Gowdy would have football s extra 
noint kick aboli.shed and. instead, 
'•avp the ball put on the three-yard 
'iiie with the option of running or 
pa.ssing for the P.AT.

‘ .And I’d have kickoffs moved back 
lo the JO-vard line .so we can .-.ee 
the ba-11 run back. Guys like Jan 
S.enerud are kicking it into the end 
one every time," he said.

punt returns, 
able to leave 
until the ball

The .same goes for 
"lanemen shouldn’t be 
the line of scrimmage 
is kicked,” he added.

The former basketball standout at 
the University of Wyoming remem- 

vividly his first solo assignmentliers
at the microphone Fortified by long 
Johns and .seated on an orange crate 
in a blizzard, he recalls being too 
embarassed to identify himself as he 
I .(Hid the play-by-play on an olxscurc 
.six-man football game in Cheyenne,
U ', ().

"The players didn’t have numbers 
and the field didn't have yard lines,” 
he remembered It was the !x*st 
game I ever did”

John MohoOty 
Mown Rudolph 
Jim Borbrr

«9/146-106
7141-67-107
704940-10161-71.71—no
7367-7d-JtO 
71-71-66— 110 
7] 7246-110 
71-70.70-111 
7l-7> 7(6-111 
71 69-70-111 
7a.764«-lll 
71-7046-Í11 
71 70 71-111 
/i49-«t— H I 
69 72 71-113 
71 71-7)-113 
70-71-71— 113 
73 70-70-113 
73-70 70-113 
7S-69 69-113 
70707Ï-1I3

Montreal Slaps 
Pittsburgh, 6-4
MONTREAL (AP) -  Tim 

Foli tied the game with a two- 
run homer and Hon Fairly fol
lowed with a .solo blast as the 
Montreal Expos .struck for five 
runs in the eighth inning to pull 
out a 6-4 National League 
triumph over the Pittsburgh Pi- 
rate.s Saturday.

Ix)sing 3-1 going into the in
ning with only two hits until 
that point off Pittsburgh .starter 
Nelson Briles, the P^xpos tied 
the contest in a hurry on a 
leadoff walk to Ron Hunt and 
Foil’s homer.

Then Fairly blasted a one-out 
shot over the right field fence 
giving the F'xpiM a 4-3 lead. 
Montreal sewed it up with an
other run on an infield error 
and a fifth run on Coco Laboy's 
RBI double. *

HC Golfers 
Claim Fourth

I/'i! I)v Ciinnineham with 1-5
relxi'inrts am' Ov.ens with 10, Howard County Junior College 
the Cnimars rtnniinalcvl the '•t'’Hers rallied stronglv Friday, 
'Mcktxiards aitainst th(» taller H"* Gr»*'>t
Colonels ouirrlinindinc them f*l<‘'ns Inv'itational, and finished 
.■)7-4o 'lilmo'^,' nulled down 11 ''' place
( aroi IS to I ace 
that (lenartment

Kentucky in

Bulldogs Continue
March To Crown

Otis’ gnmnder.
OUs then came around on a Randy Blanscett slammed a Roliert 

|>as.sed ball, wikl pitch and pair of home runs Saturday to trick by 
John .Mayberry’s single Kan- help lift first half champnm the s,Tve 
sas City got I w d  more runs in Midland to a 9-8 victory 
the .seventh when Henderson (xlessa Permian m the 
dropped Patek’s two-out. bases- .>AA.\A .second half 
loaded fly tiall. both teams.

neat
and

s u n l a n d  r e s u l t s

FRIDAY FIFTH  f4’ j fvr) —  M'nk ooj 
;  6C. 2 ^ .  2 70. Ptr Lo Burn i

FIRST (6'7 Doobo P3' f>o Ooy Mo''g(irf$ 6 00 T mt —
U4.90. V  4(1. Trt'lc ' rot 4 9 . FKAC t/ PAit 12 2:
3 40. P'pi I ..ooe 3 4s Tnie i ij  s ix ’ M ( ?00 yofdM —  Go C /* 5 
J 7 4 0 , 4V), 4 r i. Vooo Ou#4> J ■/).

SECONiu) (4'7 tyf) _  In,O';« Von 5 20 Tinrto — 20 2̂ )
2 90. 2 40. 2 20. A'fin-jbjji ) |., t fj. Forul LI A PAID l -K '
PcKkO(}e 5 00 Timt 0

OD (9 2) - po.i) |i3t 4s.
OUINELLA 12 10) -  ua*d S i.lv  
THIRD (3»0 rdi) —  / no,nr A i'*

4 40, 3.40. 3 2C. Chic.0  Top 15 40. 120.
Peck s Jet 5 60 Tin t  }> Y.

DUiNf-.LLA (4 :> (TO'U 5. .C 
f o u r t h  (44v yOk) oo Kitt/ Oo'

6d0. 3 40, 2 60; Whittle M.st Reoei 3 20.
2 40. Antique LOd 2 60 Tm,« - 20 36

O UiNELLA (4 9) paid $11 6t 
FIFTH  (6 fur) —  Phyli'k Mi le 1 00.

3 20. 2 60. Tylers Comet 3 60. 2 13. Du<ho 
Bin 3 40 Ttme —  1.12 3 S.

EXACTA (21) —  paid tl6 « .
SIXTH (4 7 fur) ~  Sturdy indton ; 60,

3 00. 2 60; Proyer Leoder. 240. 2 60;
Rurwiing Kelly 3 40 Time —  SI 4-S 

OUINELLA (2 7) —  putd $9 20 
s e v e n t h  (6 z fur) - -  Service B C-Jk 

20 20. 7 10. 6 20; Rdxte« Lork 3 60,
Elonco 600. Time ^  1 U4 3*5.

OUINELLA (S4) -  pold $24.00 
EIGHTH (S'^ fur) ~  Winfresse 14 90.

6 00. 6.20. Atoboy Jurtior 1100. 6 IJ.
Holy Stone 4 60. Time — 1 (M 2 5 

NINTH (6 .  fuO ~  Go Mork 10 90.
5 00. 3 60. Kaiuroton 10 90. 10 00. Muriint 

TEN TH  (1 1-16 mile) —  Proven M ui
Score 5 20. 4 2w lime - I II
9 09. 3 20. 2 Suiton Jr 7 60. 2 40.
Tohitt Joe 3 40 T me — | i5 4 5.

OUINELI A (7 5) Paid $9 20 
BIO 0 POOL -  $ 0 605 n  e/Lhonget 

(2 4 457 e*chonge' (2 ’ )
WINNING TICKETS (2 5) -  POid

$9V 96.
ATTENDANCE -  1/3'.
TO TA L  POOL —  $1)2.492

» /(6 fu') Mor P t 
 ̂ »0 , 6 40 Cotton Admifoi B i\

Cvoh'e 1700 Time 1117 2 
OUiNf 11 A PAID 2$/ 60 
flOH TM  (6*>n mile) —  Sfu ' t 

4 4 ;, .f/,, fh'ffri P'ilff
f o*dr Boy 5 C4) T ' •#* 1 3à / '

(j'.iN f 1.; A P/.tD 9 4 9c 
NINTH '6 tyr) - Tod on 9 /0 

140 Fffn c.oodA 3-*0, 3 00 Glori'’ o 
Time 1 '1,

G U IN H  LA PAID 24 60 
TFN TH  (5'. fun I Mle B'Ozvn r 

25 70, 1 70, 4 90 fiondy L O'e 4 70. i ' 
Nnsuncte*’ /OC Tim® 1 04 4 5 

e l e v e n t h  16 f»n  Attri'

Shaeffer pnlled a 
getting the win 

for the Bulldogs.
o \rr  iijjpcd Ihcir season mark to L5-€

Disti let .Shcaflcr startl'd the gam«' b u t  t  rank 
opener for was relieved in the fourth by 

David ,Mc<’lesky In the fourth,
-------  and .Mi-Clesky wa? immediately

n'lieved by Alan Bunnasera. 
shaeffer n 't’imed in the fifth 
lo presenc the win 

Permian, now 12-5 on the 
year, managed nine hit.s, in
cluding four doubles, but it 
wa.sn t enough. .\lex Kager was 
the loser

.Midlaml I.ee smacked Odessa 
High sti and Abilene Cooper 
nudg'd .s.in Ang( lo i d in other 
District .5 AAA.\ action .Satur- 
('.ly

Iti'h.iiil K'M'nig, now 4 1, 
lull led llic win lor the Rebs as 
the \M inis r.m Ihnr season 
(ouni to 7 'i (Kli'ssa. l'2-7. had 
.l.iiiK 's  Atkinson im  the mound.
Larry Van Horn had a home 
run for I.ee,

! $r,
Iv

Hawk linksters shaved nine 
.strokes off their first-day round, 
and had all five members’ score 
counted would have been in 
first place for the second round 

The first day, unfortunately, 
counted for Western Junior 
(' o 1 1 e g e conference scores 
HCJ(! was deadlocked in last 
plai'e with Amarillo with 317 
strokes over the Tascosa 
Country Club, which none of the 
Hawk players had seen before 

On the first dav. Western 
Texas College at Snyder and 
.New Mexico Militaa In.stitute 
tied with 30.1 strokes South 
Plains of I.evelland and Odessa 
College deadloiked at 307 

Phillips of Rnrger came 
in next at .309. with Amanllo 
and IICJC trailing 
• Charlie Harrell of IICJC. won 
second medalist honors, firing 
a 74-7.5 for 149 and defeating 
Max Tenorio of Western Texas 
on the fifth hole of a playoff. 
Dannie Walker, Western Texas, 
w(,n medali.st honors at 74-73- 
147

Tournament totals showed 
0(le,ssa (’nllege and Western 
Texas locked at BIO with Odessa 
winning on the first hole with 
four pars Others were South 
Plains .■)07-30f'fiir,; IICJC 317- 
IfW-BL’fi Amarillo 3 1 7-3111-1527; 
N M M I 3n3-.325-fi2S, Frank 
Phillips 309 327-6.3(5 

II ( .1 (’ individual scores 
showed Charlie Hanell 74-75- 
119 Rick Cox 78-75-153; Mike 
M'Kire 81 88 172, Mark Felton 
84-78-IB2: and Cary Karlson 89- 

Only thi' top four

Blue 
T mr

Pt̂ rê- 1
3 00. SO'ol 

5 60.

n  40. 4 60, 4 f»
DfublA Pale 2 Cti 

T/2 E L FTH  (one rr.le)
13 70. 5 00. 190 Ro 

500, Mr, Fornsv/arth 
1 31 4 5

OUINFLI A PAID 81 I''
BIG O PAID 1 1)7 6Ü
TO TAL PDO' ? V M :

3 10.
I 4 5

2'0
(/ Mr-

R 7 
/ 20

Tiger Cubs Open 
Season in Odessa

.Steve F.sles pitchc'd C'Kiper’s 75.IM 
shutout, allowing the Bobcats coiinfi'd 
(list Ihri'«' hits. The Cmigars had Thi' final ennferenie match 
to wait until the top of the April 27 m Iloswell, N M. 
.seventh inning to .score the 
winning run, however. Gary 
’.lomson h;Kl a tnph' lo lead 
( (M»|M'r’s eight-hit attack.

f or San Angi'lo. now .5-12 on 
the season, Lanny Layman 
Miffei'd the loss. L'oo|H'r is 9-8 
on the '.ear.

IS

Oakland Edges 
Minnesota, 2-1

SATURDAY

FIRST 16 (ur) —  C k i» .  Dr»si#r S 00. 
210. 2.R); Flowing Monty 2 M. 2.60;
DMIo H«ar M « S.OO. Tim# —  I 11 3 5 

leCO N O  (6 furl —  EIuiivf  M im  4 20. 
3 »  2 M ; Foorl«* 2 60. 4 20. SpKy Lou 
IW . Tim « 1:11 4-5.

DAILY OOUBLC PAID 1910 
O U lN tL L A  FAID 34 Kl 
TH IR D (4W h/rl —  Amaqu*4ta 3 40 

2 40. 3.20; SprotiY Spirit 3 63. 2 20. Clip 
Alano 1 20 Tim# —  S3 4 S.

O UINELLA FAID 12 00 
FOURTH (350 Y<iril«l —  P ig ,  ond 

TM)MIS 4M . 4.00, 3 40. MItt Ftp  Slrow 
6 m  4 M; J«ft Rug 4 00 Timo —  II It 

O UIN ELLA FA ID  0  20.

ODESSA — The Big Spring 
Tiger Cubs s«'mi-pro baseball 
team opens its .season here 
today in a 1 p m. doubleheader 
with the Odessa Oilers.

The Tiger Cubs. 1.3-15 Iasi 
year, will play their first hume 
gim e next Sunday, hosting the 
Alpine Cowboys In a 2 p ni lilt 
at .Steer Park.

The Cubs practice at .5 pm  
each day at the W Bih and 
South San Antonio diamond

( r»Op̂'
Son A' fjrt')St' /(* ( ,1'-
tonfi  ̂ I oyrnoo

t ktf ( I 0) I 
3P (/Of y Vo r fAO'3

onf|
and

- lO (/>' f//l 000 
Irr / SfHin/ 

Lu/ ' (

9 10 1 ) 1  L‘r'’’t-frt, 
I üATpnrr

( (,!0 . 2 > 9 9 1
Odessa '00 V/O 0 0 5 3

Rifhord Kofrmg onj « Of f y VO*i Horn;
Jnmrs Atkinvzn. Ptfky l lori^r (/) ond j  * a « a * t tRodnry Aihvon A -  Ko(.niq i41) L,2 and two ouw latpr JacKBon 
. Aif.n-MH liil unloaded his third home run of

I5I,0(1MING'I’0N Minn (AP) 
— Reggie Jackson drillixl a 
Iwo-nin homer in the first in
ning lo hack the four-hit pitch
ing of Ken Holtzman Saturday 
as the Oakland A's defeated the 
Minnesota Twins 2 1 

Bert Cumnaneris beat out an 
infield single to lead off the 
game against Bert Blyleven 1-

711 
I e#

Wo.d, I r# HR V.in Mi.ru.l
Hie season.

0 Thi Twinsi>f„,:„m 071 (14 » 4 * 0 101 I woo* got their lone run
Miain.'rt 0̂ 2 uTo , » V 2 off Roltzman in the bottom of
Pober ) Shoeffrr. David VifCIfAky (4), t n 6  f i r S t  OH L a r T y  lll.SJP B t r i p I C

and Rod Carew’s sacrifice fly.
2B — RrruiMi«, Von Iri»», Sim ,' The big leit-hafider slruck outD#»Oetl. “------  fcJ.. ^.«.46. ^

P9rt<# Midtond
Pfffrion, r V/0rt*1

Blanu ttt leight Twins and walked five.

fashions

I t 's s ea so nso easy to extend your wardrobe this

your suit coat with contrasting slackswear

for more casual occasions . 

as 100.00 and up to 250.00.

suits for as little

Hollywood 

Kingsridga 

Richard Lawrence

They're great! They're MenhettenI 
They're permanently pressed 70% cot
ton and 30% nylon for absorbency end 
coolness. They do everything you went 
a shirt to do. 12.50

D O W N TO W N
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Ali's Losing Tale Had D ifferent
Cipliy Niwt tirvici

•SAN DIKtJO, Calif. -  
Muhammad All was dancing 
uround the ring, dancing on his 
spruln(*d ankle, and you won
dered how long he could keen 
It up.

A trickle of bliMxl ran down 
IlH' coiiHT of his mouth and 
.sprinkled his white gym trunks. 
He was circling Ken Notion, 
who lixiked da/ed from all the 
punches he was taking to the 
head. You knew if the fight 
went on another two rounds Ken 
Norton’s face would be puffy 
and bleeding — he was taking 
a lot of punishment to latxl the 
few punches he did.

But over in All’s corner big 
"Bundini” Brown, one of All’s 
best friends, was crying — his 
comical face twisted in agony.

‘Hit him, champ,; he sobixid. 
“ Hit him. Hit him.”

B e c a u s e  Bundini knew 
something the crowd didn’t — 
that Muhammad All’s jaw had 
broken in the first round of this 
fight, and that All, spitting 
blood, had farced his trainer 
Angelo Dundee to let the fight 
go on.

Muhammad All’s face winced 
with pain every time he hit 
Norton, the shock of the blow 
traveling up his arm to his 
shoulder and then to hLs jaw, 
making the broken ends of bone

jar against one another. But at 
least his ankle, badly s|)rained 
a few days before, was holding 
up.

In some ways it was a dif- 
fen*nt man than had talked so 
quietly and iiorsuasively to a 
friend of his in the cofft*e shop 
at a warby San Diego hotel. 
But there wei-e simikiritles. 
(iuts, for example.

“ Hey, champ,” somebody 
said to Ale. “There’s something 
I’ve wanU-d to ask you. I mean, 
your trainer Dundee says you’re 
something of an introvert, and 
I was wondering if you started 
all this poety busines and câl
in’ yourself the greate.st just to 
sell yourself or what.”

Ali smiled his .slow smile.
“ Yeah. I did it for publicity. 

To sell my.self.”
“ When you gonna quit 

fightin“' ’! somebody else asks.
•’Well, 1 was thinking’ of 

quittin’ after (George) Foreman 
( t h e  present heavyweight 
champ) is outa the way — after 
the fight with him and the 
rematch.

“ If I have a fight with him, 
the purse’ll be big enough that 
I’ll have enough money to retire 
on — I can put it in the bank 
and get $15,000 a month interest 
for the rest of my life.

“ But let me tell you why it’s

so hard to quit My last title 
defeiisi* was with /ora KoHey

“ I was established — I’d 
b«*aten Henry C(K)(M*r, (Soraty) 
Liston, Folley. And then my 
title was taken away.

“ During my exile .Joe Frazier 
grew up. So I came back and 
fought Frazier.

“ And now soemliody else Is 
cornin’ up, and every time 
somelxHly comes up. It’ll mean 
another $3 million fight for me.

“ I think what I’m gonna do 
is keep fll’htin’ til ^lomelxxly 
whups me."

.Suddenly a  little middle-aged 
black man with a big pa'uich 
and graying hair comes up to 
Ali.

"Hey, champ,” the man says, 
and then stops, seemingly lost 
for words.

“ What can I do for you'f” 
say/s Ali.

“(’-hamp, I came all the way 
from San Francisco to see you, 
and now I’m broke and I’m 
gonna hitchhike back — but I 
just wanted to shake your 
hand”

Ali .siiakes the man’s hand — 
and then hands him a $100 bill.

“ Here, so you won’t have to 
hitchhike,” say(s Ali.

“Champ,” says somebody, 
“what’ll you do if you’re ever 
really beaten?”

"Let me quote you somethin’ 
from one of my speeches,” Ali 
,says. “'I'hls is somethin’ 1 give 
to college audiences;

“ ’He who has drunk the wine 
of succss knows no failure. He 
who has drunk the wine of 
failure can have every op- 
fxirtunity to succeed and will 
still fail.

“ ’The world Is a storehou^ 
of wine — the wine of the in
toxication of childhood, of in
fancy, of youth. But some 
|K-ople only drink the bitter 
wine.’ ”

Ali pauses a moment to let 
it sink in.

“ ‘.My purpose was to be a 
black man with a million 
dollars in the bank, a black 
millionaire who would still help 
lii.s people.

‘ Thev tiKik my title away 
from me and tried to put me 
in jail But if I’d gone to jail, 
I would still have been happy, 
liecauise at least I didn’t .sell 
out.’ ”

But it’s the night of the fight, 
and Ali, who is fighting, a/> he 
has said, for the security of his 
family and for his race, has 
just told trainer Dumlee that 
he’ll keep fighting despite a 
broken jaw

It’s the end of the first round, 
and Ali ia spitting blood into

Sadder Side
ings and 
round.

a bucket. The tiell rl 
Ali’s out for the second

Ali .starts dancing — the man 
who ciHildn’t dance the day 
before because of a sprained 
ankle — dances because if he 
doesn’t Norton will land a solid 
punch on his broken ja\g.

He dances, landing five 
punches to every one Norton 
lands. Two rounds go by. Four. 
.Six. Fight. Ali is still dancing, 
and Norton is groggy.

It’s the twelfth and final 
round, and Ali’s jaw is begin
ning to swell

“He lookfi a little sluggish 
tonight,’̂  a reporter says to a 
friend at ringside. "I wonder 
why?” The friend, who knows, 
l(x>ks at Ali’s aníde and won
ders.

Norton knows that the fight 
is close (some rln^iders even 
say Ali has won all .but a few 
of the rounds). So Norton comes 
nut swinging hard at the danc
ing Ali. and lands a punch on 
his swollen jaw.

All wincc(s and pulls back 
.shaiply. Norton swings again, 
wildly, landing a few hard

The bell rings. The fighters 
go to their corners. Bundini 
looks at All’s jaw and the tears 
run down his face.

The announcer calLs for quiet, 
then says that one of the judges

names Ali the winner, and the 
seirond judge and the referee 
name Norton,

Norton’s the winner! And a 
lovely blonde girl with blood-red 
li[)stick comes Into the ring to 
hug Norton.

Thou.sands of fans flock to 
Norton, and All, the defeated, 
make,s his way quickly and 
quietly out of the ring, while 
those who care for him look 
on with aching eyes.

And in his dre.ssdng room he 
pounds his head and fLsts 
against the wall, and an ambu- 
lam e comes to take him to the 
hivipilal, and Angelo Dundee 
turns on a reporter who asks 
if Ali is finl.shed, yelling, “You 
jackass! What kind of a ques
tion is that to ask about a man 
who’s down, who’/i in the next 
room with a broken jaw, who 
just fought 12 rounds with a 
broken jaw? You jackass.” And 
in a moment the anger seems 
to pass and Dundee, his fatherly 
face twisted, looks like he might 
cry. But only for a moment.

And outside Howard Cosell is 
saying that a legend has ended, 
and a young boy says the same 
thing and another young boy 
sfK-ks him one.

And an ambulance roars off 
into the fading afternoon, 
carrying a legend.

For What 
It ’s Worth

Jack Cowan

;

i

..........
Perhaps It’s a bit early to be composing an obituary. 

But without a doubt, the end of a great sports era is about 
to come at Abilene Christian Colle^. The big changeover 
is coming. And track — that nitty ^ t t y ,  man again.st man, 
.strength vs. strength, sport of individuals — is all but dead 

Track and Abilene Christian, almost synonimous fur 
four decades, will be sort of splitting paths m a couple of 

years as the Wildcats prepare to enter the Ixine Star Con
ference — where “aH but the football programs are raped,” 
as one coac*h put it. And then, all of a sudden, names like 
Bobby Morniw, Bill Wotxlhouse, Karl Young, Charles Christ
mas and all the rest will be mainly memories.

Oh, track worft be completely without breath, more 
than likely. Probably hke the kid who sprints his first 440, 
or the mUer who climbs out of bed to race after suffering 
with pneumonia or something like that. It’ll be just another 
sport.

ACC officials decided a year or so ago that it was 
becoming too expensive to compete as an NCAA team in 
the Southland Conference. And when they began looking 
for a less expensive league in which they could do combat, 
the one that stood out in line Hke a burning bush was the 
Lone Star Conference — currently the shiniest cluster in 
the NAIA.

With another Abilene InstUution. McMurry College, 
finding even the LSC to cost too much and electing to drop 
out there was an opening available, and ACC and the LSC 
immediately grabbed each other up The Wildcats are due 
to actively compete for the crown next season

And it .sounds all right, until you start looking at the 
guts of the situaUon. In the Lone SUr Conference, schools 
are allowed just 60 scholarships -  period. Not 60 football 
icholarshlps. That’s 60 for football, basketball, track, tennis, 
rugby, badminton, checkers, or whatever. Just 60

yf^y that’s usually broken down, it means about 
40 football rides. 10 for basketball six for track and the 
other four or five to be divided among golfers and tennis 
pUyere. At least, that’s pretty much the normal proceKlure

That means instead Nrf the 20 or so scholarships the 
Wildcats have been offering, there will be just six or seven, 
and as soon as the present crop of runnere ^aduates or 
goes off wherever track people go. there will be no 
Iv e r  since the 1920s ACC has been a track power to c o n t ^  
with But how powerful can a team be with ju-st a handfull 
of runners? What happens to tradition, and all that

Howard Payne and Angelo State have found » 
get the mo.st out of their athletic scholarships -  particularly 
fhose in track. Not only do they recruit fwtbaU players 
who can also .spe^ around on .skinny spikes, they go halfway 
Iround the w orldto  get guys who can do evei^hing from 
running to jumping to throwing. The Hams used 
men from ¿hana and one from South Africa to lead them 
to the LSC Championship last year, but HPC 
a n d ^ t  their own out-of-continent nngers. Now they re
favored.

.  * •

As recently as a year ago I got out my dad’s fc-aptKxik 
anH kxiked at all that history. Toas of It. He captained the 
I S  « m  . l i * '  ¿ m l .  J. M d l. In IW . and nvnn
•hAH thp Cats wprp 3 symbol of track slrcniith.
" " " s S : ;  illin w ffc a l, have cdn,n »P

S a K  Seventeen^ildcats have been NCAA All-Americans. 
The list of honors goes on and on. and it is astounding.

It’s ihe kind of decLslon you have to wonder about And 
; then vou’re sad when H really comes.__________ __________ _

Big Spring Junior Varsity 
|Nudges Permian By 10-9

hitlers to gmuiid out to preserve 
the lie.

Kicky narrow singled to opi'ii 
the bottom of the siwonth. and 
linger Battle laid down a 
.saeriflee bunt to move him to 
second. Then Canning drllleil 
his game-wlnntng double.

Canning and Smith each had 
three hils in the victory, while 
Hilly l>on Whittington. Wayne 
Dtckeiw, Battle and Dairow all 
had one

The .IVs are off until April 
23, when they travel to Snyder 
to take on ihe Tiger .IVs.

4 * 4
Cfimtoo IV 1712 047 0 4 10S1)H>i JV 102 in 1 10 10 \Maynmii chhI Siffil, Sdiillh, A1vnii>i (41. rollnOoo (71 ond D«ro*( W (nllnlKin (1 0| 1 Wnynmit 70 — rnnni'iq. Smith and Dlilitni. 
•lit Uhinai Inm, Ptfmian.

t Barrv Canning .slapped a 
leventh inning double to score 
he winning run Friday as the 
tig Spring SH>er .lunior Varsity 
rimmed Ode.ssa I’ermian s JV 
0*9

ark Callahan, who pitched 
0 lust two batters, picked up 
ils first decision of the year 

r  Steers lui 
Hi Hs .season mark to R-4-i. 

fl nig Spring had Irallini by as 
nany as Ih rir  runs In thi 
¡ami. but IkHi '» «I» «
hree-mn showing In the slxlfo 
n IIm* top of I hi* H4*veiilh AllM*rt 
Uvarez. who had 
ilarter John Thomas Smith In 
he fifth, pitched Into a bases 
istded jam with one out 

Callahan got the next two

vtm iiviitiM* 
WMIW Moa 

MiOllit llfllUM 
mociaiHr M«i4iirn

lOW-COST
INSTAUATION
AVAILABLE

SHOCK SP ECIA L
7.75 EA. IN PR. TO W N  A C O U N TR Y  
Over-sized double-action piston for high 
working capacity. Multi-lippad rod seal 
halps prevant damaga from fluid laakage.

EACH IN PAIRS

10.00 EA. IN PR. SUPREME SHOCKS 
Our best shock absorbers —  for a smooth 
ride, firm steering and road control. Life- 
tima guarantee, nylon piston sleeve cuts 
heat, waar from matal-to-metal contact.

EACH IN PAIRS

%
(  A )  D aa  p , 

wid# tread tor a 
rood-gripping  
footprint

2 fib e r  
stabiliser 

belts resist impact 
and punctures

 ̂C I  Net just 
2, but 4 plies of 
polyester cord

B

A / - .  '  \  - , , 7 7  (

YOUR 2ND ROAD 
TAMER WHEN YOU  
BUY 1ST AT REG. t 
PRICE PIUS F.E.T.
P o p u la r  p o ly e s te r  a n d  f ib e r  g loss  

A  s m o o th , c o m fo r ta b le  r id in g  tire  
D e e p , w id e  tre a d  fo r  d ig - in  tra c tio n

TUMUSS
MACKWAU

SIZf

ALSO
RTS

RIO.
KKI
EACH*

2ND TM 
SAU

reta*

PLUS
FIT.
IAOt_

C7I-U Ò.9S-I4 535 14.00 _ 2  0 « _
ETB-ld^ 7J9-14 $37 14.80 2.24
FTÜŸU 7.75-14 __ $39___ 15.60 _ 2 .3 9 _
03B-U 8.3S-14 __ $42 16.80 _256
W7»-U __1 55-14 $45 18.00 2.73

_ F 7»-rs_ __7.75-15 __ $40___ 16.00 2.43
_07S-13_ a.25-15 ___$43__ 17.20 _2.63

H7S-IS 1 55-15 $46 18.40 211
*nw< trod.Hn hr# off your cor. Whiltwoli $3 mar. Mch. 

(J7I-U , J7t-13 mtd 171-15 wMmrollt ovoSoM.)

FAST, FREE MOUNTING

OUTSTANDING

VALUE!
POLY TRACK 
H.S.T. TIRES. . .

O N E  O F  O U R  BEST N O N -B E L TE D !

2 2 ”

B78-13 TUBELESS BIX. 
PLUS 1.81 F.E.T.
AND TRADE-IN TIRE

E78-14, F7I-14, G78-14, 
078-15, H78-15T8LS. 
8LK. PLUS 2.24 TO 2.81 
F.E.T. AND TRADE-IN

WHITEWALLS $2 MORE EACH

24-MONTH GUAR. SPECIAL BAHERY
G o o d  low-cost starting Reg. 20.95 rfl ^  Q Q  
power. Gang vent caps for Exch. A D e O O
f#rvlotease.22F,24,24F. EX C H AN G E

30-MO. GUAR. SUPER 30 BATTERY
Restores new-cor energy Special m
to your cor. Available in Buy 1 #  e O w
sizes 22F, 24, 24F. EX C H A N G E

50-MO. GUAR. HEAVY-DUTY BAHERY
Ample reserve power! Up 32.95 p p
to 393 cold  cra n k in g  Exch. ^ C d e O O
amps. Fits most U.S. cars. EX C H AN G E

BAHERIES INSTALLED FREEl

E C O N O M Y  PRICED 4 -P L Y  
N Y L O N  C O R D  R U N A B O U T

TUHUSS
SIACKWAU
__Sin ____
_ 6  00 13__
_  6 ,30 13_
_  7 75-14_
__ 7.75 15_
_ « 25 14_
_ * 15 15_

8 55 14

WARDS
low  Mica 

lACH*

__ * With trade m hre otf your cor.

AIR CUSHION
5 .6 0 - 1 5  TUBELESS BLACK- 
W A LL PLUS 1 .7 3  F.E.T. A N D

G R E A T B U Y! FOR CAM PERS, 
PICK-UPS, PANELS, V A N S
WARDS M O N EY MAKER UTILITY TIRE

TUBE-TYPE
BIACKWAU

SIZE
6.70-15 '_
7.00- 15’_ 
6 50-16’~
7.00- 16’ 
7.50-16 ~

WARDS
LOW

PRICE EACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

*And trodt-in lift oft your vthicl* 
*6 pty rating. ^’8 ply rating.

2 j ¿ C í y W A R D S
PHONE 267-5S71

B U Y NOW PAY LA TER  . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

NEW  STORE HOURS: 

10-8 weekdays 

10-6 Saturdays

i

I

I
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LIGHT AT THE END OF THE TliNNEl —Kon Henderson (25), new Chioago White Sox outfielder recently 
acquired from San Francisc-o, and Ed Spiezio (5). talk during fungo practice prior to Thursday's game 
against the Oakland A’s at Chicago. Henderson later belted his first American League home run — a grand- 
slam, at that — to help the Sox win, 6-3. The photo w as taken through a rolled-up tarpaulin.

W e e k

Horns Ranked No, 2;
Non-Believer

Coptiy )k'wi Sirvic*

Mirror, mirror on the 
wall, who’s the greatest of 
'em a i r

The real le.st, for pro
fessional golf, that IS, comes 
this week at La Costa, 
Calif., when the winners r,f 
all the Professional (¡olfers’ 
Association - s [xi n s o r e d 
tournaments of the last 1‘2 
months, plus the HritLsh 
OlH'ii titleholder, will tangle 
with the 21st aiituial MONY 
(Mutual of New York)
Tournament of Champions. 
Play starts Thursday aiilT 
runs through .Sunday.

Here the finest shot-
makers in the world will 
gather. Nobody else is in- 
vittHl. The only valid
credential is your name in 
the win column since the 
last T of C.

The MONY tournament, 
moved from Las \'egas to 
La Casta in 1069, is a 
$200.000 affair in which even 
l a s t  place draws a 
guarantee of $7,0(H).

That’s proliably beiau.se 
there is no shame attachinl 
to being lieaten by the likes 
of Jack Nicklaus, Lee 'lYe- 
vino or (lary Player.

This year the prestigious 
MO.NY com|X‘tilion takes on 
a n international flavor 
which reflects the invasion 
of the American pro tour 
by foreign golfers. Tour
nament ('hairman Allard 
R(x?n points out that nearly 
a foiiilh of the elite field 
of some 31) golfers are seven 
foreign-born champions.

Australians head the li.st 
w i t h  four down-under

niialifiers — Hnict' lH*vlin, 
Brucii Cram|»ton, David 
Ciiaham and Holi Shaw 
(irahain and Shaw will be 
playing In the T of C for 
the first time. Crampton 
already has won two 
loiirnaments this year.

Last year’s PCA cham
pion, (iary Player, is South 
.\ f r i c a ’ s contender and 
( ¡ e o r g e  Kmidson Is 
Canada’s.

The Commonwealth of 
Puerto Rico will lx» repre- 
-sented by the (HMsonable 
Juan (Chi Chi) Rodriguez.

Only two foreigners ha\e 
won the T of C, whiih

(•antes a record first prize 
o f $4ll,tH)0 this year. 
Caiuidiaii Stan Leonard was 
the fir.st in 1959 when he 
edged Hilly Cas|x>r by a 
single stroke.

Then a decadt“ later 
Player won the title the first 
year it was played over the 
demaiiding La Costa course 
3(1 miles north of San Diego. 
That year he was the only 
lilaver to beat par for 72 
hoh's with hLs -t-under 2K4. 
Trevino was second with an 
even par 2S8.

Among the Americans 
com|x*tiiig this year, Hol>by 
M i t c h e l l  is defending

BENEFIT KEG MARATHON  
NETS $260 IN  HOURS

Eighty-seven games and H 'i  hours later, Ann Sigmon 
and Craig Shipman retired from bowling marathons with 
$260 (19 to go towaixl a trip to Houston and the Texas SptH'ial 
Olympics for 11 Big Spring youiig.sters.

Donations at Bobby Lane Bowlarama, pledges, and 
nickel-a-game sponsors came up $90 short of the bowlers’ 
goal, but It didn’t slow the two. Mrs. Sigmon had a total 
pinfall of 6209 in 42 games for a 150 average, while Ship- 
man, a member of TAUs (Teens Aid the Itetarded), had 
6,148 In 45 games for a 136 average.

Shipman aixl Mrs. Sigmon started bowling at 10:30 a m. 
Friday, and calhxl it quits at 1 a m. Saturday. The bowlers 
broke 30 minutes for lunch and 20 minutes for dinner on 
Friday.

Big Spring children qualified for spots in the seven- 
event Special O lyi^ics by placing in the Odessa regionals 
three weeks ago. They will com|X‘lc in track events, bas
ketball shooting and bowling.

An upcoming bike-a-thon and a movie sponsored by 
the TARs will help finance the trip to Houston, schedulcni 
May 17-lB.

champion. Last year ho 
ih'feated Nicklaus m a 
sudden-death playoff with a 
birdie two on the first extm 
hole -V the 1 Ith.

The' T of C luster this 
year reflects the chulleiige 
of little-known pros and 
youth on thii ever-rlcher 
PliA tour. ■

L a n n V Wadkins, 1972 
Bookie of the Year, John 
Schlee and Jim Jamie.son 
will Ix' competing at La 
Costa for the first time. 
A n o t h e r  hard-charging 
youngster is Jerry Heard.

Few if any tour tourna 
menUs this year will attract 
so many of golf’s big 
n a m e s . That’s because 
I) 1 a V e r s like Nicklaus, 
'I’revino, Player and Arnold 
Palmer nowadays ire selec
tive about their lour ap
pearances, preferring to 
play in only from half to 
two-thirds of thr more than 
40 PCA events Or.ly the 
lean and hungiy and the 
young must compete every 
w(*ok either I » make a 
living or a name, or both.

The MONY tournament 
will host them all this year 
— Nicklaus, Trevino, Player 
and Palmer, Doug .Sanders, 
Cay Brewer J. C. Snead, 
Bert Yancey, Bo'j Lunn, 
Johnny Miller, Grier Jones, 
Deane Beman, Jim Colbert, 
L 0 u Graham, DeWitt 
Weaver, Mike Hill, Bob 
Dickson, Hod F’unseth, and 
Buddy Allin, a Vietnam war 
veteran playing in the T of 
C for the second time.

'  ■ m m m — '  •  - w  w ' w  « .SUNLAND PARK, N M. - i
Trainer Bob Arnett will have!

ar Th« A>Mci«t«a Pr«»» 22 carries and scored touch-'Braband. who made the crucial * strong hand to play in today’s
.AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Can downs on runs of 10, 1Ü and 12 fourth-down stop on Alabama's renewal of the Sunland' 

No. 3 Texas be No. 2 ’ yards before bruusing his elbow j Wilbur Jackson in the ('otton'* i
Southern California, the dc-midway of the third quarter Bowl, completed his eligibility.! T h e  mile - and - sixteenth' 

fending national champion in Presley, 6-2 and 200, completed His replacement is Wade John- clas.sic, the season s prestige 
college football, generally is seven of 12 passes for 204 ston, 215, a high school shot put;event for handicap horses, drt'w 
conceded the top spot arain, yards, including scoring tos,ses champion, and Royal says it is, a full field of 12 and offers a
but a national tabloid already 
has tabbed the Longhorns for 
second.

‘T wish I could buy that,” 
comments Coach Darrpll Roy-

of 67 and .S6 yards to split re- ’ pretty apparent the defensive'gross purse of $10.1,50. Today’s 
ceiver Jim .Moore. '.secondary is not settled.” I excellent 12-r.ice agenda grts

It is i paradox that Texas, j But eight defensive startersi rolling at 1.30 p m. 
which usually throws only on return. ' The two highweights in the
third and long yardage, is so Possibly more revealing than Sunland Handicap. Stubby’s Kid

al, whose 1963 and 1969 teams deep at wide receiver that the words, however, on the pros- and Mystic .Maker, will Ix' 
won national titles. ”1 don’tithird teamer, Chris Lemberg,ipects of the ’73 Longhorns was, coupled as the betting entry of 
think we’re any No. 2 team.” twas applauded aRer three acro-iRoyal’s agreement to televise''Trainer Arnett. .Stubby’s Kid 

Texas whippi^ Alabama 17-13iDatic catches in the .spring'the wrapup of spring training will pack Jery N’ichodemus in 
in the Cotton Bowl to finish!training finale. im five cities. a 121-pound load, while Mystici

Texas lost a chunk ()ut of its 
defense when all-.suuthwest
Conference linebacker Randy rate it

third this past season with a 
team Royal desciibed la.st 
spring as being “as average a> 
every day’s wash.”

Take note: this year, he says,
” We have something more solid 
offensively than we did last 
spring.”

What he has is tw» strong, 
fast sophomore quarterbacks 
and possibly the best fullback!
in college football—Roo.sevelti eiN eoepixs league 
Leaks-running from the Wi.«h-|p,^^i;i,I„’i "1̂ ;
bone-T behind an agile, quickl“'’»’’ »woo«. «-0. T«im n ovw
line that averages 230 pounds.

rushed for 1,099 yards as soph- «»c c»nit ona Tun* , jj. Mgt;- . ■ ir\/4 A •f̂ \

BIG SPRING BOW LING

omore; center and co-captain 
Bill Wyman, 6-feet-2 and 235; 
and the co-captain of the de
fense, linebacker Glen Gas- 
pard, a 223-pounder a.s fast as 
many halfback.^, arc being 
touted as all-Americans.

Marty Akins and Mike Pres
ley are a step or two faster 
than the 1972 quarterback, Alan 
Lowry, and Royal often points 
out that Akins was strong 
enough a.s a high school senior 
to throw the 12-pound shot over 
60 feet.

In Texas’ final .spring train-.. ............ ...........
ing intrasquad game. Akins, 6-0 'aS? J'coS.'C

irxJ. 0<V7>t ond lr>ti Btordm _
ond 627, high teom gon^# ond •#f»«
Down Town ^ rb e r  SKop. 7I0 ond 7271 

s t a n d i n g s  —  R®C Consfrwetion.
Down Town torbor Shop. T f i -  

44Vj; Bob Brock Ford. 75-4»; M iu
S " '' ' ’ & Coltmao Oil . « r  C oin  
Co. > 1; Coutm  OH A Crw-TOCOI

DKR ain’t in the habit of Maker will haul Arthur .An- 
showing oil those that don’t derson in a 119-pound package. I

Stubby’s Kid, rated as one of 
the finest homebreds in the 
h i s t o r y  of New Mexico 
thoroughbred racing, has been 
to the post five times since the 
start of the '72-73 season — and I 
has yet to turn in a poor effort.

He debuted with a no.se win 
against allowance company, 
then came back to snare a no.se 
vitdory in the $4,000-addc<l 
Cabin Fleur Handicap at a mile. 
He followed this up with three 
s t r a i g h t  thirds at spnnt 
d i s t a n c e s .  The last was 
recorded a week ago again.st 
the great handicap speed<*r, 
Fa.st Gas.

(Lom nol, K l l
STANDINGS —  LAT (Colorodo City), 

155-77; eolliKd 0 «y r# l«t, i a i 4 . RC 
Colo. 1M-n, CouRlo Gorogo, IlM O l; 
Jono« BulcA A Ponfioc llom otol, 171- 
104; Bob Brown Ol<M-Cad|lloc (Lomova), 
111114, SmoHwood't W nttrn Woor, 114- 
111; Dignon A Lockhort Conil Co. 101- 
111; Bornordo Bootory. 10IM12. Furr* 
Colrleria. 10.143, MonuoTt Borbtr Sbop, 
17-145; Pooch ■■4« ’, 17-145

MENS A4AJOR BOWLIN« 
RESULTS —  Poliord Chovroiel over 

iSm<XI Fiihlng A Rento!, 4-0, Jones 
Wl4i! Cooitructloo over Toxoo Hiwoy Engo.,

A ,;d * í ^ 'D r r 1 * ^ » T ^ ^ 1 7 .u T w .a  P ^ ^  ovor jock Lewi» Boick, ■
( iw .79t/̂  non r\y^  aAt” W .: • «a ------Oil C over O0 9 »  Ftoo _

^  >*^^4 WcConn sgryic#, >|. High »mglo gomo —  Jtffy I  
^  »obortgon. W ,  h-gh total - I

■ m i l  T< Roger». M7y high Iton gofne I
a o ^ U i .)  'over p « c " ;  V»°
5^ ' ^ “ ld ^ a o n o ^ '* A  *L«kh \ s t a n d i n g s  -  Colorado OH Co 74 50 ICô  Bv»,' p r«i«̂  i i Chevrolet. 7A57. Te«o» H.qhwo, I

e cllord lE„o„„„^, 70.S., Oooe Fino Service.l

I

SPORT FANS!

W e X n  W « r  I »  Lew .. Bu.rk, * 4 ^ ,  Coor. D K  T

Ä T  ?̂i'ed ’crxe^ciiooeV” *
4 4: high ir>d gome or>d »t -.e »  (Men) 
Horvey Schirmof, 747 jnd 6 '» ; h»gh 

series ond gome (women) risond

Chemicot. SI-06- SmoM Fi»hir>g Rentoi 
Tool», 5 6 ^ ,  JOnet Comtruction, 5^70. 
Ker>tucky Fned Chteken, 57'2  7 ) 'a. 
CoKfweM Electric C o , 46-71

TELSTAR LffAOUB 
Results —  Fino 4 gver F«eld» Premier 

nedkl'., ■rt.vd’ p-' .dV. ■* 1  ̂ ^ '7rt Denton Phormocy ove* Wogon• ^  t,<rn »er.e. Bob Brown Om. od.lloc ly/ncei Drive in J-l; Knight'» Phormocy
'o/fr H>*V/oy Borber Shop H ;  Reeder

I
BET 
YOU 

I D ID N T 
KNOW Í

Black Bass Boost 
Lake E. V. Spence

By JERRY METCALF ’

What was the greatest |

Is-tart ever made by a rookie . 
In his first game la big I  
Ipamip hnspball hlstorv? . . . I |

I

and 195. dashed for 1.56 yards

and A»»ooote» Over Bell» TV 5-1.
: Hon »on Trucking over Fire»tor>e J } ;
I NoMeyPickie Fimeroi Horio ever 
iMonueiA Berber Shop Leon»
Pumping Service ond Big Dipper Donut»
 ̂ 4 tit

High individuol gomf fwome»t) —  loto
ilJ3::;i.ni **■ nin̂ Tn ■ Irague baseball history?iwomen) —  Donno Romme 563; h gh ^  1
ll'idividuol gome (m «n ) Jerry Lomb ■  R O O  N Ie i l lB R  h it  h O IIIC  r i l n S a l

,5o; = | his f ir st  two tim es  t p | |
|Fino 4 /91. high feom »erte» —  iFmo' |n thC  IIIR jo rB  . • . N o b o d v "

Mond.nq» — Monuol » Horber Shop 1 else evef made a start like a 
i , J r i ® ' ’.*,rV'’‘'’''l’ l th a t  . . . Nieman achieved |i  

*7 , 4« Kn.gh'» Phormor,/ *7v,.4i>',.-thIs fpat whpii lie broke in 
Black bass fishermen had the l.arry Stevens 10 blacks to 4'/. P-îm,r?"’irio, Bô tiV shop'li ‘•‘r  old St. Louis Brown I

best luck at Lake E. V. Spence lb. John Aldridge and Carl ï,; I" l*5l- ■
as warmer weather during the Barrick .six blacks up to .5i4-lb.; ** o'V ' A»»0<I0IM .'̂ 4*'/, *00, I  • • • I
week brought out fishermen in from Big Spring Gerald Me- *'"‘ 1 Ever wonder how far a I
droves. I,ake Thomas was Casland seven blacks to 6>4 lb ; ■ golfer walks when he p lays.'
seeking good catches of catfish Jim Cren,shaw .seven blacks to C o u r S P  R p r O f H  holes? . . . Someone hasli
andcrappie. lbs ; with .string weight i \ t v . w i u  n^r„r«i out that the average

Reports from I,ake J. B. 26'<i lb. ' R r o l c P n  At W i » h h  |R»lf<’r walks between flvel
Thomas .showed Mr. and Mrs. From Swoetwatcr Richard "aod six miles during an 18-1
Rufus Holland, Snyder, 26,Neil, four blades up tb 6 lb.; )„f,n l)lsosw;iv set a pew n*’"**' |
crappie to H/i pounds; Wendcl Luke Pence, 8 blacks up to 5 record at Webb AFH last I .  .  , I
HkWIe S n ^ e r 14 channel cat Ib. with .string weighing 24 ioierlng' the 18 holes in \  '
to 2 lb; Ed Shuler, Snyder, 15 pounds; Van Braswell, two 54 I.
channel cat to 3'/  ̂ lb.; Jewel blacks up to 4'/  ̂ lb. 1 Djsosway, three-time base "heavy-weight boxing
M en, Big Spring 16 and 18-lb Others included Terry Me- champion, had nine-hole rounds ■ pions In hlstorv, only onet
yellow cats; Don Brown, Big Broom. P,lectra, 4% lb black „f 3:|.;)| jp breaking the previous lever nltended college |
Spring, 18 crappie to IV2 lb ; ba.ss; Mike .McRroom. Electra, („w of 6.5. s«-t in 1971 tiy Jerry ( an von guess v lhU  ■one’’

Clements. Dls.isway had 10 pars I . . . Many people might sa y l
■ Gene Tunney, but that's notll

Here’s a real sports lras«‘r| 
Of all the 

eham-'

G W YEART
-TIMETOBUY!-

poLYsna
D O U B L E  B E L T E D  T I R E S
CUSTOM POLYSTEELTIRES
•  Slrong, pcnelralion-resiBling s le d  cord b e lli
•  Smoolii riding polyester cord body
•  Wide "wet w ealher” tread pallern
•  For most popular makes (€ American ca rt

A 40,000 MILE TIRE

nam>w«rhita 
tubatesi s.ia 
A7t  13. plus 
»2 01 Fed. Ek. 
Tax and old tiro

Wltlt
TuBftrtf

litt

Coowa-
IMOSI
sut

TXaa
T s tr *
Ptiaa

U -Ts s
sad

SM TUt
A7B-13 »5 S2 01
o;fl i-i - t i t  SI 12 20
1 14 ; r» M t l t .M S2 50
F 7Â 14 7 75-14 S4S.7S M M

G7B-14 n i M 94Ì.49
H A 14 8 5V14 S4I.SS 53 24
(s7MS • 2V1S S4J.S1 12 87
M7B-1M0JI 8 Vj-lS MB.I1 13 10
MM 1S(B4) 8 5S 15 $49^4 S3 27
J7«-15(B?) 8 8S 15 149 B3 53 is
J7S-IV(B4) • 8V15 SSI JS 53 43
178 15(B4) 9 15-15 SS3.M 534i
L84 1') 9  IS IS SS3.3S U  50

DOUBLE
STEEL
BELTS

B4 —  4 pliol — 
B2 —  2 post -

2  halts 
2  baits

OTHCK SIZES LOW ftlCC  TOO
1 B in F IT  BATUM T V « BBKt

1 IT IM S 6 « V Tiibatett « U S ’

J  709-U 6 P»V T u b a ln t $22.7 T

1 (.70-1$ (  Ply Tubalypa U IM *

1  7.00-1$ (  Ply Tubalype $27.15*

1 7.S016 ( P l y Tubalype VJSJS*

•RWt fo4. Civ T*s Ifom U  40 !• U  35 pof Ik*
4ooonê*o% Oft Otio ono 040 lif«

RibHi-MilerWIDETPEAD

ONLY
5

A-pty tubalast, 
plus 13 41 
Fod. t i .  T s i
■olii trada

3 W AYS TO CHARG E • Our Own Cuttomor Credit Plan • Matlor Charge • BankAmericard

and eight birdies 
He was playing with Jnhn 

Keating. I right . . .  ine nmy neavy-,  
weight champ who ever went! 
to college was John L. Sul-*

The only heavy- 1

Forsan Girl Set |

I

college 
llvan.

I bet you didn’t know .

Raymond Hamby, Rig Spring, black ba.ss 4'^ lb.; Tony 
14 channel cat to 3 lb.; Gilver Chitridler, Garden City, five 
and Sue Richter, Ira, nine blades to .3 lb.; B-ibby Blair, 
channel cat to 2 Ib. Crane, 7 bleclts to 3 lbs.; six

Odes.sans fishing at Lake E. channel eat to l'/^ lb., also Mr.
V. Spence showed these results: and Mrs Marvin Garrett, Mr
B i l l  Morgan and Gray and Mrs Bob Casparis.. 10
Slaughter, eight black bass to while bass to 2 Ib., four black,s C ^ - ,  C " n n n  C 'n m n
5 lb.; Mr. Edmonson, 10 crappie to four lb., and 7 channel (at '  ^ u y t  V v U llip
up to 2 lb.; Traci Turner, 12 and seven crappie to 2 lb; Terry RANGER — Valerie Stevens radiator sales
crappie up to lb. two blacks McGlnley, Robert I.«e, 2 lb. of Forsan has lxN*n accepted in i, .
to 2 Ib., and two channel cat black bass, and a crappie; the Ranger Junior College I I
to 2% Ib.; levelyn Griffin, 25 Hank Baker, Robert I-ee, llHa.skelball Camp June 3-8, with* C i t y  T lf®  &  W h e e l *
crappie to 2 Ib.; Don Bett,s and blacks up to 45T4 Ib . also 13iactivities to be (lired«*d by Kon ■  ̂ I
Bruce Bangert five Macks up crappie to 2 Ib.; M C. Hamm, Butler, coach of the Ranger I 611 W. 4lh |
to 3 Ib.; 0. B. Hamilton, two Jack Stevens of Hobbs. N..M. Junior College Rangeanns. »,
blacks up to 2 Ib.; C. W. 199 crappie up to Lt;, Ib., 15 I'h camp, for junior high and I k ■ P K. |
Freeman, six channel cat up blacks up to 2'/  ̂ Ih.; Jeff Beard, I high .school girls, is the fifth ’  267-1343 ■
to 6 Ih. Andrews, 2 black ba,ss up to,annual event and the only one ■ o

Midland fishermen Included,3</j lb. ,  of Its kind In Texas. > | ^  ^  ^

“SNAP BACK '

«cyl. U .$ .n to - 
I o(M 14 iw  »  cyL
' Add (2
lor (ir-eond. cirt. 

Includes nil labor and 
th e se  p a r ts :  •  New 

 ̂apark plugt.^ondcns- 
I er, points. ~

G O O D Y E A R  

C R A Z Y  W H E E L

BIG POWER

'lU-WHIHB'
BIKE TIRES BAnERY

19®®
12-Vnlt anni oirhtogt — 

Croud 24, 241,221

P 199‘
J '

E A C H

4-WHEEL

, *r«e»t 4l«e WWt •e*»'|n.#.v wwoqi 
Crio4rt»>t M Mec 
Iß M4W»

hcludao Ow toltowina portt t  labM:
New brake lining! all 4 w herlt 
•  New Front Creaaii Soali a Now 
Ralum Springt a Turn Drums a 
Arc linings lo r tn ls l-c o n ts c l a 
Add now Itirid « Romova » c ltin  
front wheal baorlngs •  InspacI, 
repack bo4oln|s «  Aallust all 4 
brakes

408
Runnels G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E Phone 

217 6337
HOME OF THE POLYSTEEL

T ire  Headquarters for Howard County
Ray Perkins, .Store Manager

♦ l
Raymond Hatlenbaeh, Helall .Siles Mgr.
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SONRISE was formed 2 years ago os on evangelistic 
ministry in music through the divine inspirioton of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. The Evangelist of the group, Steve Holley, 
to be ordained in the near future, leads SONRISE in their 
original musical compositions appealing to young and old alike, 
relaying the message and wonderful news of the freedom and 
salvation through our Lord Savior Jesus Christ.

APRIL 22. 1973 6:45 AJM.

C e l e b r a t i n g  t h e  R e s u r r e c t i o n  o f
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ANOTHER 
ARRIVAL 
FROM A 
FAMOUS 
MAKER

' à

Famous Name 

No. 2 Choice 

100% 

Polyester

LAD IES’

PANTS

Cattlem en O rganizing
To B attle  Rustlers

copity Ntwt itrvtt* 'fii»* association nux'tin^; was.frusliaU'd hy their inal)ility to
PILOT HILL, t’alif —Icalled to discuss alternatives,icatch the flt't't fiMited rustlers,

¡Vigilante conjinittoes pl;>yi‘fl ¡j " sIim)! pig<H)iilo|»enly advocatwl a ‘ shord first
Wesf^ w"as '"w on^'^T  questions later" ap
version, deadly w'rious, i.s, l)e offei-ed to anonmous tipsters 
forming in the foothills here in
Noilhern t'alifornia, wheiv 
angry cattlemen ai'e threatening 
to take the law into their own 
hands unless s'txnething is done 
to stop 20th ('entury cattle 
"ustlers.

The 10 cattlenven who sat 
around a poker-sized table the 
other day in the back room of 
•he "eneral store in Pilot Hill

The cattlemen even brought in 
two lawyers to advise tlienv on 
their legal rights in protecting 
tlHMr projierty. But after

piikich. They .said the rustlers 
aiv often armed. One cattleman 
.said it was important to get 
the drop on a suspected cattle

listening to one of the lawyersHhief before he could "shove a
define the legal difference 
between the use of "reasonable 
force" and "deadly force," one 
of the gray-haired catthwen 
glow led:

‘ There’s only one answer.

\
on tlH ' same Highway 49 where W 1m*i i  you catch some S O B. 
B l a c k  B art" once rolibed I stealing your cattle, shoot him "

PAIR

----
SIZES 10 TO 20. ASSORTEDI 
COLORS. FLARE LEGS. 
VALUES TO $20.00.

P I
HURRY! SHOP WHILE 

CHOICE IS GOOD.

stagecoache.s, ai'en't calling 
themsel\es a vigilante com- 
nvtiee. Their official name is 
| |i ('ountv Livestock Protective 

i .X.ssociation, a group of sub
stantial cattle raneners from 

' Placer. Nev., and K1 Oorado 
'•oiinties.

But they are talking like 
-sorvething straight out of a 
vigilante .scene from the Old 
West. Said Pilot Hill cattleman

The cattlemen suspect “ hippie 
types" of stealing their stock 
more than profe.ssional ru.stlers. 
They also blame foothill sheriffs 
and judges for lack of pursuit 
and prosecution. Said Francis 
Bacchi, who runs one of the 
largest herds in K1 Dorado 
('ounty. “We get little or no 
help from our law enforcement 
agencies. .\nd when they do get 
somebody, the courts turn ‘em

shotgun in your belly."
.Said Hay ('onway, (wsner of 

the North Star Haiuh, "When 
you’re chasing a guy through 
the bush and he’s got a gun, 
you’i'e in a bad position because 
you’re coming after him and 
he can lay for you in ambush”  
(’onway .said he didn't want to 
kill anybody, but allowed as 
how he was a good enough shot 
to “knoc'k a leg out from under 
one of ‘em.’’

.Barnev Dobbas: "More andiloose”
more landowners and .stockmen 
are carrying guns. ,\nd there’s 
going to be some killing”  

RKW.\RD OFFKRFD 
For almost two years the 

cattlemen's asswiation has 
¡offered a $1,500 reward for 
arrest and conviction of cattle 
rustlers. That hasn't worked.

Dobbas told of the day he was 
with a deputy sheriff when they 
sighted a man butchering a cow 
in Dobbas’ pastures. He said 
they pursued the man on foot, 
but the deputy refu.sed to draw 
his gun, despite Dobbas" 
repea*^ shouts of,, “Shoot him 
Kill him!" Dobbas said his 
shouting only made the rustler

.Several cattlemen wanted to 
know their legal rights in 
protecting their stink, but not 
G o r d o n  Garland, former 
legislator who was speaker ofi 
the California state .Assembly in j 
1940-41. Garland, who owns a; 
large ranch near Pilot Hill, told 
the as.sociation that he has been 
to similar meetings concerning 
cattle rustling throughout the 
state.

IN FINE FORM—Aaron Taylor, 2, re-enacts his attempt to eat the .state income tax refund 
check of his parimts, Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Taylor of Nitro. There was enough left that a 
St. Albans bank still honored the check. Suc-h checks carry a notice that they should b* 
ca.shed Immediately.

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Not a penny in reward money , 
has b e ^  paid. And the theft

" I r S T ' w S r e  ^
butchered in the field and
side of beef hauled away, isi “SHOT U R ST
•etting worse. | .Several of the cattlemen

'' y ' n *  Í •

V. .■»,

Your Dream Trip Is In Goo(d Hantds!
Let Mrs Lynn Gray, at First Natianal Travel ancJ Ticket Service Department 

make arrangements for your Dream Trip. Wherever in The World you want 
to go, she can make complete arrangements.

CALL THIS W EEK

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  BIG SPRING. TEXAS
MEMBER r.D.1.0.

% D U C O M M T  C IM T IR
BIG SPRING, TEX AS MCN", & TUES. O N LY

WHILE YOU’RE HERE BE
SURE TO CHECK ALL OUR

PINKING
SEWING
BARBER
GARDEN
KITCHEN
SURGICAL
ETC.

ON ALL HOOVER APPLIANCES!

AD PRICES ON  
APPLIANCES

GOOD TH R O U G H  4-21-73

Ground to a p*rftct uniform tdg« by experts 
with the finest commercial equipment avail* 
able. B r i n g  in all yaur s c i s s o r s .  Your 
neighbors,tool A ll work done while you shop.

REGULAR
SHEARS

IC PINKING

SHEARS

Can Opener A  o o
Oowii .vBrv W  wOpwii .w ry  
•iz., awry 
•hape can.

M «M  M it

6-$peed Blender

88
Six push 
button apMda 
with Instant 
action controls.

a*M  SMS

Electric Fry Pan
Avtiisbi. win* tiu. 
mlniMi, ttalnlMa 
(tM l or Totlon 
cooking ourtoeo.

88
a«M ss»

Handmixer.

|88
Perfset mixing . r 
with finger-tip
spssd control.

IM *I S9M

Anto. Toaster
O N K O R 4 | u g R
SMCF.S ■ *

MODFL 8531

Handivac
Llghtwolght,
OMy to uM . 
C lo ln i on Wo 
floor ind  
abovo Iho 
floor.

aoMi »10

HOOVER CONVERTIBLE
Famous Hoover Triple-Action 
Cleaning —  “It Beats. . .
As It Sweeps. . .  As It Cleans"
•  Vinyl outer jacket 
—  never a dusty odor.
Wipe clean with a 
damp cloth.
•  4-position rug 
adjustm ent. . .  indoor- 
outdoor floor coverings 
to deep shag rugs.
•  Two speed motor —
50% more suction 
with cleaning tools, 
automatically!

c o m p l e t e  w i t h
A T T A C H M E N T S !

HOOVER PORTABLE

I

r

CLASSIFI
G intiol cloiilficn 
btllrolly wlm ml
•d nunioricolly ui

KSTA'It FAI. K8 
ItFN'rALS ... 
ANNOlJNŒlV 
miSINFSS O 
KtiSINICNS SI 
FMlM.OYMFr 
INSTItUCTIOl 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S Cl 
FARMFR’S ( 
MFRCIIANDI 
AUTUMUItlLI

W A N T  i
(MINIMUM

C’OBMCUUV
(B i  luro lo cauni 
phm i nwfflbtr If h1 S«V ............

2 doyi ..............
2 doyi ..............
4 doyi ..............
¿ Æ ..........Mm wmj oitooooi

Olbtr Claitlliid s

ERI
Pilot« nollly ut met. Wi connil irrori biyind thi
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CANCEl

If VMir ad It cant hin, yiu on cfioi numbir if doyi II
WORD AD 1

For wMfeday •
Dm UiMilo To CkToo Lalo
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For Sundoy idllk 
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Tho HtroM  doot 
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o p rb lirtn c i bot«
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NiNlMr dOM Tho etcopi Hilp WoNla •  groftroiKt bon dœ i covirod Si 
to tmaloyi Mara Infirmoilon

mov St oOloMid S 
Ollko In ISO U.S.bar.

CARD OF

MRS. P. M. 
I'o our kind fri 
and relatives v 

l)iT‘.ss our since 
y<»r sympalhelic 
liful floral trib 
lourtc.sics exten( 

j>as.sing of our 
^ n d  Grandmothc

The Family 
Ragsdale

To our kind 
mrs, and relati\

express our sii 
llion for the r 
Iscts of kindness 

ind the comfort 
af sympathy in 

Jliived one, we \ 
|)u r deep gratitu 

Special appre 
Ittaff of Hall-Hei 
lllnspitat. Rev. 1 
The members of 
L ’hiirch, Mrs. 
find son, Joe tin 

The Fai 
Mfxlena

Our heartfelt 
I many expressior 
I extended to us si 
|)f our lieloved i 
Hrs. Finnic ('as

Ta.s.so Castlebe 
Mrs. J . B. Ew 
Mr. Í  Mrs. F

REAL ESTAT
BliS
rop SALE; Inlirih M Till Budding on Vi
HOUSES FUR I
two SED .O O M  IreI' bool, carpii. Imcodn, giTOO botoncF,rtiuily, 1103 Canaiy, !
r . S. SorryM Il ____
kPlCX THREE br

root, goraor, «lare liti, aguity S2300 lä
} BEDROOM HOUSI 
hnyler —  «100 rqolly
tw o  SFDROOM h nror Wlbb. «J200 plu C»I5> W  74M 
KFNTWIOOD ADDTt i  
7 bolbi, polio, dm 
i  « pir cml Inlijis
FOR SALS SV 0«
hi lllh Plori, tanvp 
I'-ndl ridlcorntlno Cl

FIN D   ̂
NAI

Listed I 
CIsisifiac 

Fo 
FRI 

M OVIE I

NOW Sh
AT TH!

DIANA
;^BtLJJEr
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B ig  S p r in g  h e r a l d
BIG SPRING, TEXAS,'SUNDAY, A p r il " 15, Ï9 7 3 7-B

<1^

CLASSIFIED INDEX
O n tio l cMulllciiMn arranitd •laha- 
»•llrally wllh tuk ctaul'leallMi liit. 
•d nuniaricaMv undtr «ach.
IIMAI, KSTATK ..............A
ItMNTALS .......................... B
ANNOlJNt'KMMNTS .......C
miKINKSS 01‘1'OR...........1)
nUSINMKS SMItVIt'KS ..  K
MMl'LOYMMNT ..............F
INSTKUtTION ...............  (i
FINANCIAL ..................... II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMMR’S COLUMN . . .  K
MMRCIIANDISK .............. |,
AUTOMORILMS ..............H

W A N T  AD RATES
(M INIM UM  I I  WORDS)

CoaMcutive Insertions
(B* tura la cauni nama, aM itai an< 
phana nwmbar II Incladad In yaar ad.)

1 Day ...................  S l . i l -n c  waid
1 daya .................... 1.4*-Uc ward
J daya . . .  ..........  I . l l— lie ward
4 daya .................... 1.IB-S4C ward
9 daya .................... 4 .tS -» c  wardMk émt .......................... PMI

Olhar Claaalliad Ralaa Upan Rawiaal.

ERRGRS
Plaoaa nallly ua al any arrara at 
anca. Wa cannat ka raapantibla H r  
arrara bayand tha Ural day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It yawr ad la cancaHad balara axpira- 
lian, yau ara ctiaiiad aniy lar actual 
numbar al daya It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par waabday adtttaii y :t l  a m. 
Sanaa Daiy Undar Claaalllcalian

Taa Lata Ta Claaally; )I :M  a.m.

CUssifind Adv. D«pt. 
Closnd Saturdays

Far SiHidoy aditiai»— 4 p.m, Friday 
POLICY U N D IR  

EM PLOVM BNT ACT
Tba HaraM daaa nat knawinaly nc- 
capl Halp Wanlad Ada lliat bidtcata 
a pralaranca baaad an aan unlaaa a 
banatida accuaatianal aualiltcatlan 
iiiabaa it tawlul ta apacHy mala ar

Natlbar daaa Tha ParaM knawinaly 
acca^ Halp Wanlad Ada ihal Indi cala 
a pralaranca baaad an aaa Irani am-
^ 1 envarad by tha Ana Olacrlm- 

In Emnlaymanl Am.
Mara Inlarmallan an lhaaa mallara 
may ba ablalnad Iram lha Wata Naur 
oilka In fba U.S. DapanmanI al La-

ctpl, Incd 
PAIRKHILL— 2 bdrm, I bih, llrapi, Iro 
covarmi polio, SI2 mo, ‘

now lloor covaring In kll, ined, gor 
Buy.
BXTRA NICE— 3 Irg bdrma, 1 bih, baou- 
lilul coblnali, ponillng Ihruoul. Small

rI t IRE w i t h  in c o m e  -  3 liouaaj, I 
turn, 20x20 ihop bldg.
STUCCO— rioaa In, 2 bdrm, w/allkirncy 
opt, I'/j bIha, carporl.

JUNE LOVINO ................................24MSSI
LO R ETTA PEACH ....................... S t I i OÌ
DORIS OANLEY ..........................  MS47S4

IKIUSKS FOR SALK A SIIOUSKS FOR SALK A-S

BISCOE REALTY
Office; 263-0481, 267-8409

CLOSE TO  SCHOOL -  2 bdrm, 1 bih.

I poi
2 bdren» 1 bth« Cfot,r

2 BEOROOMr 1 BATHy don. oorptfy 
rvctntly romodoitd. Coll 167-7150 oflor 
6 :01  p.m.

DENNIS THE MENACE

KENTWOOD _  BY ownar —  4 badroom, 
2 bolhi, dan, aaparota living roam, bulli 
Ini, fancad, goraga, law uoymanli 
Financad S'A par cani. Phona

HOUSES FOR SAI.E

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 263-3872
After 5:00 L  Weekends, 

267-5019
M ULBERRY 5T. —  NIca 2 bdrm houia 
crpid, and gar, Ined bkyd, MMO.
M ITTE L  »T  —  4 bdrma, 2 btha, opl 
drpa, bdiamant. Eq buy, pmti tlOO ma. 
OARDEN C ITY  HWY —  220 ocraa, 7 rm 
houia, pood wotar, loma «rlllvotlon. 
^AOO, farm].
^ $ T  OF TOWN —  oil or port el 10 ocraa. 
Planly wolar avollobla.
Chorlaa Nona Jim Flalda

A 2 HOUSES FOR SAI,R~ A-2

(¡7Q00K6
nAÜOT^

Equal Hauling Opoorlunlly

19N Scurry 
217-2529

TH ELM A M ONTGOM ERY 
203 20/2

JUST TH E  TH IN G  FOR LAROE FAM-I BRICK NEAR MOSS CRK RO —  2 X Irg
ILY  —  S badrooms, 2 bollia, 14x34 llvm gL,.,— ,  . 1,  ̂ htii« i ; . »  iiw rm ...iin w,/.. 
room A dining orto with wood bornltig
Mraploco, lolol alectrlc, covarad polio, *ormol din rm, crpi,'Obi corport,

to PofOoubla carporl, walking dlitonca to Pork I good wall ol vrattr ell an IVb ocraa 
*tlM School.

LAND —  SIX M ILES EAST OPREDUCED TO  S4M0 ON TU C S O N -1  Irgl*-*"”  ~  CAST OP BIG
bdrma, 12x15 llv rm, lloor lurnocc. h o ri SPRING, *40 ocraa with 1/4 mlnarola.

CARD OF TH A N K S

MRS. P. M. RAGSDALF, 
h i) our kind friends, neighbors 
nnd relatives we wish to ex- 
tr e ss  our .sincere appreciation 
■or sympathetic attention, beau- 
iifui floral tributes and other 
aourtesics extended to us at the 
fcassing of our beloved Mother 
end Grandmother.

woed llooM, wkd connedloni, alngla otic I" culUvolloo, AS ocra cotton
gar, now root, fned Tiant, 02 ocra toad ollotmant. 'My tiÄD? He's okay, i suess, i can go ask him . .  

ML'S $rmN' OUT IN THE GARAGE.*
HOUSES FOR SALK A-IrtOUHMS FOR .AAL,K A-2

E S T A T E

/Ua/Ue 0to44̂ <i/n<l
y  9 E r m i  Hauttof

2191 Sc«rry ^
Oapartunlly
283 2911

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663

Nluhts ond
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198

.Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263-4129

Night .......
Del Ansthi

20-64M
263-1473

ASHAMED TO STEAL?
If not. yau mual aaa IhH llllla gam 

w'2 bdrma A bth plua ponalad llv rm, 
now crpI, X nica kit A din. Camar lot, 
ancl gor, Ilia ftK. Con you btllava? MAM
WHO SAYS MONEY 
CANT BUY HAPPINF..SS?

Thwn YP\} hovtn’l tpwn fhlt Ooropout 
homw If PofkhtM NBtivw ttWA«, dtl dr 
•nlr)f to frml liv. dtn or tunken dtn 
3 bdrm. 1 bths. oil wt«c kit w/brkft orea 
Potto for outdoor entwrtolnlno 136.500
LET INCOME FROM APT. CUT 
YOUR PAYMENTS IN HALF!

I 2 bdrm homo with ponalad wolK Can 
crala callor to gat away from lha alarma'

I Hot altactwd turn apt that ranla tar 214 
wk. Pricad la aall.

The Family of Mrs. P. M. 
Ragsdale

To our kind fricnd.s, neigh-

Eiors, and relatives, we wish to 
■xpress our sincere apprecia- 
iim for the many thoughtful 

acts of kindness and concern 
ind the comforting expre.sslons 
9f sympathy in the loss of our 
Invcd one, we wi.sh to express 
2iir deep gratitude.

Special appreciation to the 
(taff of Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital, Rev. Roy Honea and 
!hc members of Grace Baptist 
rhurch, Mrs. C. B. Underwood 
ind son, Joe Underwood.

The Family of
Modena F,ame.st

Our heartfelt thanks for the 
many expressions of symppl^y 
•xlended to us since the passing 
)f our l)eloved wife and sister, 
Mrs. Finnic Castleberry.

Tas.so Castleberry 
Mrs. J. B. Ewing 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Amer

R EAL E S TA TE

n u S !R Ê s s TR o P B R Tr* * ^r
roR  SALE: lnt*r»tata 2# Ea»i. 30 *
VI Tlld Building on V¡ acra. Coll 24/10*4

HOUSES FUR SAI,B A-2
tw o  BEDROOM Iroma naor bOM ond
i' hoal, corp»l. fancad yofd. 4',S par cant 
non, ll/o i bolanra, »4 / month, 224»
r<i<iity, 1ÑI3 Conary, ?*/*ll*

s !~ iarryhMI _______________ _
kPlCX TH R EE badroom, 1’ , both.

pot, goroga. «loroga housa. Poymanli 
- -40V Corllon, 2*1H2I, aquity 22300 2401_Corllon, 2*1 /OO/

3 BEDROOM h o u s e  lor »o'a —  IJW 
Mnylar —  2/00 aqolly. Coll 2*3 1440
tw o  BFDROOM houia on lorga lot 
nmr Wabh. 23200 plut cledng coil. Coll 
laiS) 222 2440 _____  ______
kfN TW Ò O O  ADDITION —  3 badrMm. 
7 bdriht, polio, dm dining romhinotlan. 
5 , par cm l Inlaiasl, aquily buy. 2*/ 
7/71. __
FOR BAI i  i y  Owner —  3 badroom 
ill nth piora. convaolani to nil «heoH, 
'radi radacornling. Coll 34.3 7777 __ _

CillTIO^For A ô

NEED A HOME YOU 
CAN AFFORD?

Sau com con put you In Ihli 3 bdi 
homa. Mo. pmit only MS Coll ter oppi 
to >aa.
WANTED- 
UNHAPPY RENTERS

Buy tbit With your Rent DwUer« of>d 
Mvt ftie woy you would Itkt f«. Ntot 3 
bdrm on AkRKwna L »  td Glos« doors to 
covortd potk> <—  only V i)  por mo.
GETTING A REFUND

2 BDRM-DEN
Crpi, fiKd, cornar.

COAHOMA
2 bikt Goliad Jr. HI.

GARDENERS DELIGHT
1 Bdrm, 1 Mh Brk, dan, llrapi. ell btl lnt 
dW gor, Med. crpi E prpa, mid SlO.i.

COLLEGE PARK
3 Bdrm, brk, cfj 
spvarad

2 bdrm. 2 bth, Irg llv rm, 12x12 ulty, lOS 
It cornar lot, povad, 1 Mki Hi Sell,

KENTWOOD
Voconl. 4 bdrm, IM biht, dankll comb, 
w/renga, evon. dithw, king ilia  bdrm, 
(ltdg carpal, Ined, gor Tot. 2tS.2W 

W ELL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 
Drive M. din rm, mdM 1 ^ .

HOUSES FUR SALE A2

THIS WON’T LAST LONG

this ytor? Thsn why not put It to oood
Entro met 3 bdrm. 1 bth. crptda pofitltd.

ust ts t  dwn pmt on this Iviy horn« with 
rustk sttUng Lots of privocy on Iro kt. 
Obi oor «tops to utt B wtli oppointod 
titc kit. Dtn with frpl. din orto B frml 
liv rm. 3 bdrm. 3 met bths. CofI for 
opri to stt
VACANT AND READY

1er you. Nm I A claon 2 bdrm. 2 Whi. 
onci gor Only 20S par ma wllli M aq end 
S'A% lean.

booulllul coblnali, SUM down, awnar will
cdrry bolonca a( 22000.
Juna Laving .................................  142BSS0

BRISCOE REALTY

SPECIAL

cDONALD REALTY
i l l  Matak » n i i

Nama ttPdOFT, 2S2MM

ReirtalB-VA k  FHA Repos 
. WE NEED LISTINGS

BuMdari Hama— MIrrarad aniry la formal 
luring room ar ipocleut dan wim atagonl 
louebaa. brickad firaploca well, baaulllul 
lOblnaii and compMa oppHonca cantor. 
1 badraami, t  lorga bothi. aaporela ullll- 
Iy. Siapa fa gait caurta.

See To Appreciate 
Home Real Estate 

>263-4663 267-5019 263-2198

HOUSES FUR SAIJr A-2

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE 3 btdroom. Wé both, 
iocottd nsor Morey School Wtbb Air 
Foret Bast, r.orptttd. stporots itoroota 
wo r k shop, rompitftly fenced, 
tttablishtd trtts. 113.000. coll 263*4177 
ofttr 4 30r Soturdoy.

W EAVER  R EAL E S TA TE  

2M Main 2I7-6861
FOR SALE —  SarxJ Sprinot. 3 bdrrn, 
Sunktn dtn. Vi oert. trtts. wottr wtii. 
Equity buy

NightH -  2(7-8849

A T T R A C r i V E  B A R G A I N
CLEANEST HOUSE IN TOWN —  Snow 
while Inlarlor, 2 bdrm. ully rm, oft gor, 
dailrobla location, 29,300.
CHARMING BRICK —  3 bdrm, form llv 
rm w/irpic, form din rm, dbl gar, 2f,0(k). 
Wllh 2IM0 dwn, ownar carry popart ol 
4'/,%.
INVESTM ENT STEAL —  7 tiory, 4 oporl. 
manit, 3 turn, 1 unfurn, 2300 rani polan- IIOl. UMO

CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN 
■267-2322

Alderson Realty 
287-2807

WALLY A CUFFA SLATE-
Tom Seath .................. 297-7718

293-4491 •  293-29C9

CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM, 7 both, nawl/ 
corptttd. woshtr-drytr conntctioni. 400 
Dolios. lt$o month. I ytar least, wottr 
poid. 263̂ 6139. _ ___
TH REE b e d r o o m ', "tw o  teth un' 
furnished houst. 606 11th Plort. Coll 
263JI76 ofttr 6 M.
2 BFDROOM HOUSE, woshtr con 
ntctlohs. nict iocotion. prtitr coupit. 
Coll 263̂ /001

BUSINESS BUILDIN(;S H-9
FOR R EN T or laoia,
ipoca In tha Salila» 
monogar, Saltlai Hotal.

dailrobla atora 
Holal. Conloe!

MUBILK HOMES B19
FOR RENT; Ntc# 2 btdroonn mobilt 
homt, furnishtd. corptted. IVi baths.
comoitttly ftnetd yard with corport. tost 
of City limits. $120 month. Coll 26>131S
or 263-2711.

Clydt Anptl

3 BEDROOM MORILE Homo for rent, 
r.orntr IS 20 ond Moss Crttk Rood
Com 3W-5236 _  _  _____

Lors FUR RENT bT i
MOBlLE~HOME~Spoca lor'raril“  ior̂

LOST: HOUND —  whita with big brown 
•poll, old rough laolhar collar, oniwert 
lo "Shina", In Vaolmoor vIcInM, loll 
Thuriday night Coll Goylon McGaa, 204- 
2/2/4/2, Lomaio, Taxoi.
I OST; W HITE Garmon Shapperd, 
lamoia. Collaga Pork Addition. Reword 
Ollarad. 2*3-0494

PERSONAL C-9
IF YOU Drink —  lt‘s vouf butintss. 
if you wont fo stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Busintss. coil 216^144.

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
olltr nativa*For Information ragordlng 

10 obortlon, cnnloct Tha Edna Olodnay

Moma, 230* Hamphlll, Fort Worth, Ta)*-

It 7*110. Ttlaphen* *17 924-3204.

PARENTS W ITH O U T Porlnari. Divor
ced, laporolad, tingla paranti grgup. For 
mora Intormollon coll 24/-24A or 22/-

rvtuBii.e Munnt »poca tor rant —  lorga 
Irncrd yard with rxKport. Eoli of City 
Llmllt. 243 ISIS or 2*3̂ 2/22
IS 20 TR AILER  Pork —  privota. fancad 
loti for rant. Call 2*74410 lor mor# 
datolU_______________ _̂______

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

S TATED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
.vary lit ond 3rd Thurtdoy, 
7:30 p m. Vliltori walcoma.

Noel Hull, W.M. 
H L. Roney, Sac. 

Sill ond Loncoitar

BUSINESS OP.

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandary, Eoilar 
Morning, April 22nd, 11:00
a m ., Wat lay Malhoditt Church. 
Uniferffl apUorwl.

KBNTWOOD 2 BEDROOMS, 2 bolht, 
brkk. ooroga, fancad, bullt-lni. Low 
M|jmantt, aquity buy. Coll 1*74120 dr

iLO O U B N CB  A CHARM— oil brick, cam 
plataly crpid, 2 bdrmi, 2 hill Mhi, 
anclotad crpid "Polio DorJi," formal llv 
A din rm. cloto to HCJC. by oppl. only. 
TUCSOtt— 1 bdrm. I bth. brk trim. Pmtt no. $14% Mil. Ownar will lake tida nala 
WOOD S TR E ET —  Nka 2 bdrm. I bth, 
crpi, cam beat, otic gor.

C O L L B M  P A R K -2  bdrm, brk, 1 bth, 
cant haol, nka crpi In llv rm, I cor gor 
w/tloc, Ined bkyd, 2IS.SOO.
P U R D U E -3 bdrm brk. I bih. otic gor 
w/tlor, fned yd w/pollo. Pricad 2IS,A0. 
New Loon AvdlloMa.
HARVAEO —  extra Irg bdrmi. 2 bihi, 
•otmoi llv A dm oamot kg pnid di 
cam haol A rafrig, alac kit, bll ln 0/R, 
dM carport, C M  tor oipf.

R EN T P ROPERTY 
(  heuaat—2  lela— Cloaa lo icheelt, dll 
ranted now. All for SIIJOO.

CHOICR A C R B A O l 
3 ecrat end comar lei, cleta to Jal Drive 
In Ihaotar an Wotaon Ro.
3na acre Boil 1222 
It ocraa In SUvar Haalt.

POR SALE —  14'ocra; 1 badroom houto. 
Id wottr wall. Coll S2S1973 after 4:20 

a.m.

SHAFFER
« V ,  9

FARMS * RANCUKS A-i

■Irdwall 223 0231
lauol Haatmg Opparluatty 

VA A FHA RRPOt

E ie  SPRINO’S OLDEST REAL RSTATB FIRM

I UH HUW NICEGULF CUURSF, VIEW
spill laval. pluih dan> ahoo rarpal Dou
ble goroqa. 7Vt bolhi Ralrigareled ok 
Sam with oppllqnca including rafrigaro 
tor. Brick. Undar 23S.000.

ATTRACTIVE HUME
3 Br, Dan L.R ponalad kitchen A dm. 
oreo CpI. A Ilia Nier ichooli, Shoppinu 
Canter. Undar 3114100.

UNF, FUUR NINE FIVE
— maoni |ml S14aS down A damma exlit- 
Irw lean an rutik  Sponim brkk. wood 
roof. 3 bdrm, I both Short dliionca la 
Collega Pork Uiop ctr Ouick occupancy. 
Tiia laoca pcevidat privocy lo tree thodao 
yord. PurAia SI.

FUUR BEDRUUMS- 
UNDF.U $35.999
1 bihi, dbl gor, baomad caUlng, rafrig
ulr

Nearly bought It ourialvai Culeil 1 bdr 
2 both dan oreo wllh wood burning lira 
ploca. Brkk, goroga. lanca, tiova. Moccy 
Khaol. Juft o mkMia ta Webb. Pmli un- 
dar t i l t  but compora ol SISO Pretty 
yord. PartondUly ptu* dacerofect da 
Ughi. New on morkal. RaetOnobia equity.

$59.99 DUWN
Phil tmoM doling coilt Pm li under |7J 

I bdrm, carpal, ramodalad Few la«.

WHAT MAKES A GUUD HUME?
— many thkigi A thit 2 bdrm 2 klh. Ed- 
wordt Halghli homa hoi ihoM dudlhlat. 
Good nafghBoci. wall kapl, Iraa lined, 
qulai tlraal, daaa lo ahop efr, Khool A 
VA hotpllal. 2iS,0S(i

ITS A DUC.
but only *1,730 lolol. Naor Wabb. Bote- 
ment. Stucce. Hondymon dalighi.

P E 6 0 Y  M a r s h a l l  ................... i0 4 H t
RLLBN REZBLL ..........................  W 4 l l t
eOROON MYRICK ...................
CHAS (Mac) M eCARLIY .........

22ILLIAM M ARTIN .....................  Ml-Sn*
CBCILIA AOAMS ........................... U M ItS
J A N !  W ATtON .............................. HS41I*
L I A  LOHO .................................. . .. l* H 2 )f

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

9  q
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

Vider son
1S7

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 (ĝ  800 Lancaster

FIN D  YOUR  
NAM E

Listtd In Th* 
ClatiifiRcl Pages 

For 
FREE

M OVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  R/70

DIANA ROSS
; ;  b i l u e m h o u d ^

M lTD S W lllA M S

•m

REDECORATED
Lrg 2 bdrm. nice dotati, croi, drpi, 
pralty kll, Ined yd, fruit treat. >*400 
lolol.

VACANT! ED HTS!
Huge rm«. full din rm Neal R. clean 
ju«l repolnled. tISOO Own Save on 
ciotina evp. Cycion# fned yd. Totoi 
110.506.

OWNERS GONE
cut ad for tall m lt on thli rieon 3 
bdrm. 2 bth brk. 32*00 aq A take ever 
hli SIA.400 kion Kido'i walk lo elr/- 
cond Kanlwooo tch. Oor, fned yd.

TLC.
Taomr Invino cora olwoV* thowtl 
Ymi'll at* lha raiullt of thla akcallam 
upkaap her* . . . wallkapljiom*. 
Billy ponalad dan, hug* Ilvdin. Lviy 
groundi. III* fned yd. Lo S30t.

C-O-Z-Y!
la the Word for Ihit comtarlaW* UHI* 
plora. Only 4 rm ii aoiy to "kaap-up." 
idaol ter honoymoooart or rofkoo. 

I vly onld crpi, drew drpi thruouf, baou- 
tllully radon*. Kit, walk to thept A 
ale. 29.000

JU.ST $4,000 TOTAI,
A In Woth. Arte, povad cornar tal. 
2 Irg rm* A bih. Worth ovary cant.

Eguoi Hautlng Oppprtwnnv

WASHINGTON PI,
2)000 roih , 2/A mo. Inan Rnkmca 
23IS0, rural, claon 2 bdrm, pralty din 
oreo, nica crpi.

DUST NO MORE
ThIt got haol, ok<ond brk hem* li 
naorly dull Ira*. Sunihln* ilraomt In 
lha big Windewt and or* haoullhi" 
drpd, tin* crpi, aot ln kll with oil a 
bll'In oppl. Minimum up keep Intid* 
A aut. MM . . . 230't.

1-X)RSAN se n  BUS
ot Dddr« wall te-wmll tpockiuAnt«« in 
thit Oidwr «y«H ktpt horn«. Croi* drp« 
biQ rtromlc bth. 1 oerq of Bust
ter the $10*500 . .
term«.

ATTR COMMERCIAL BLDG
with planly of porking ipocr. Rrirlq 
oir A haol . . . + o wril krpi * rm
24lh horn*. Leon ovollobi* 

2201.
Mid

PLANT YOUR SAVING
In Sail. Thit railful, ira* ihodad brk 
•n W dcr* will b i your roiy ralraol. 
All rmt akfro Irg for tamlly privacy. 
Nka Ml-ln kll. n tn iy  of wall wolar. 
Toklnt *27.300.

WKô s Wko For Service
A U T O  SERVICE

FIELD 'S PREMIER
Daolar Ear Doyfan Tirai 

Ehana 1124114

3rd A  Blrdwall

om

BOOKS

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
laib^̂ M̂ô ljlnyj ̂ <amka
Retar* your n*«t trod* aaa 

Our HR*^^^^2S|72j^|pyrlthli

'fRiqitpwyim t»

FARM  SERVICES

Septic Tank—Cell«rf— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber

Coahoma
Company

Phone 394-4214

THOMAS TY E E W R IIE R  A 
ORRICB tURRLV

Mam 1274421

Eauel Haatkig Cpaartunlfy
REAL ESÍA1 K

■DRM— on Eoit ltd*, camplaitly tar. 
nlihad wllh extra let. Only I4S00. 
o v e r  2600 $d «  m Ihit aplll lavrl 2 
bdrm, 2 bih, baovllfully landtcopad horn* 
in o quit* dittrkt an W. I4lh. Crpid A 
drpd Ihruoul. all Ml Ma. leakwoed comi. 
A T T R A C T IV E -2  Iq bdrma wHh new iheq. 
huaa llv rm, brk, all alactrk Ml mt, naw 
paM , aquitv buy, 4W par cam. m Ed- 
•rarda Hgfiit.
OWNER will carry naia an clean 2 bdrm, 
I bfh. In IMO bik af Main. Vauam.
CHOICE c o m m e r c i a l  R R O ef R TY -o vat 
V) acre an E. 4ln.
IDEAL LOCATION —  tar butinati ol
cernar el Eirdwall A EM TOO w/hp bWg
C U E  TE A G U E  ........................... 2434792
lU AN ITA  CONWAY ................. »7-3144
B M. KFESF ..................................»24125
JACK SHAEEER ........................... »24149

JAIM E M ORALES
Dart »2 4  

MHlfpry Walcaaia
«M M t

En a

EOR 2ALE 20S Acrat —  IIS cuHlyoHan 
wHh 20 acrat aottara, goad lacollan, 
prkad radtandbl*. Ebon* »3-2T2I aliar 
I  •  p m . ____________ _______

ACREAGE RENT LEASE A-I

S TA TED  M E E TM G  Staked 
Plaint Lodo* No 520 A E. ond
A.M. everyrary 2nd ’, 2:10 
Main Vliltart Walcem*. 

O. H. Dolly, W M .
T. R Morrit. Sac. 

AAotonlc Ledo*

and 4th
Thurtdoy, 7:30 p m., 3rd 

Wa

START PART T IM E
Fabuloua, profitable 
SERVICE BUSINESS 

Our Company will ahow 
you an immediato 

incomo of
$292.50 PER M O N TH
bated upon lull 4 lolat par weak 

from aoch of m* IS hlghlroHIc com- 
jeny atlobllihad, ratoll CKCounli which 
krill b* atlobllth^ tor you In Ih* oroo 
rn which you Mv*. NO 2ELLINO or 
EX PER IEN C E nacatierv. You tim
ely ratlock our tail tailing and hlgh- 
oroflt lino of marchondlt* that oca tald 
from baoulltal wolnut wood, glett an- 
cloaad ditptoy uniti.
Raquirat only 4 to 4 houri par tatak 
jnd will q ^  Intarfar* with -  pratant 
ieb. Con aotlly davalep bita full > «m* 
wllh o polamiol of MiOOO par year. 
Thli It o fpctaol aftar boctad (iy o 
highly rolad. rallabi* eempdny wHh 
a buy back guarontta ot per campony 
agraamanl
A b lo o m  mutt have o
littery, ba o parmonanl rtildtm , good 

dodtieni

STA TED  M EETIN G  Big 
Sming Choplar No. 170 R A M . 
Third Thurtdoy each month, 
2:00 p

Wright Vkkort. H P. 
Ervin Daniel, $*c.

SPECIAL NUI'ICES C-I

partenel credit, ba obla ta moba 
jrM moka minimum coth Invaifmant 
n m  NB% lacurad. 
tar lha rati ol the ttory, wrlta 

IHarqtaro giving fuR O i cloagra af 
rampeny 't  morkatlng pregram. 
Includa your moiling oddrota A 
lumbar.

P RESIDENT, SU ITE  302 sas Nerlhara Beufavord 
Gradi Nack, N Y. Iion  
WOMEN— TA K E NO TE- 

Many of aur dhtrlbutaMhlpa 
ora eamod by yyomtn.

WOULD LIK E la kaap aldarly paepM
in my hama, man ar woman, goad badt.

planly af pxcora,
parlane*. Coll » 3  71*3

WATCN
THIS

SPACE

EHA propani** or* etfarad tor tel* to 
•uolHlad purdwtart wtBiam rigar* t* 
lb* p rtigaeflua purehaaar't rq«*, 
creed ar national origin.

Ilk* n 
Luafr*.
C P Weekart

FOR SALE; amoil ecraoga. I I* S ocrai 
toil IS 30 Midwov Aree. Coll »3 -4 1 ».
FOR SALE: I'/i ocrai land. 2 
want. 3 badroom moWM home, born, 
itoroga bulldingt. Ear mora inlormefion 

M/434*coll

CLEAN RUGS, 
do arilh bhi#
Shompaoor. 21.0__________
BEFORE YOU Buy or 
Homaownact Cavareo* Sa* 
Iniurenc* Apancy,
4144.

aoty 2* 
Ran« flocfrk  illlora

tar
our

BE T H t  BOSS!

M«n or Woman 
Port or Full Tima

Naflondt Carpk 
jct* Uno. 
larvica retail

NO BELLINI».

wilton'aP
171* Mom SIraat. » 2 - If

tarffd N a .C *  n iB  Eoaf Hwy 42, 
M taguffa, T*xa% 7SI42. Includ*

RKSORT PROPERTY A-9
FOR SALE —  Furmihad cobin, Calerodo 
CHy Lek* Phon* Lynn Cook, I04-99B-

COME BUY o baoulltal lei an Lok* 
Brownwoed. Craol far vacationing or 
parmonanl home UlMHlat oveuobla 
Finoncmg or-onoad by owner. Far op-

R EN TA LS B

BEDKtMiMS B 1
FOR RENT —  
r»«ptctotHf mon. 3»9 Aû fn

Bedroom to o met* 
no loundry or coolunq.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
TWO BEDROOM duplai. lurniihad, S'S 
month, no biMt poid. com* by 711 Eotl 
12lh oñtr  2 3| R.m
3 ROOM AND Boni lurnithad upon  moni, 
coepatad. 7 bill! pota, coupi* only, na 
oali, 1MB Scucry » /  /443 _____________

2 BDRM A Dan. Ml In rbe. din or*«, 
rafrig air, cant haol, crpt, wkthp, dbl cor- 
pan, fned. $7400.
REDUCED —  awnar tayt tall. 3 bdrm, 
rock axiarler, Irg reornt, 4 aertt. 2)0JOO 
HOO E Q U ITY  —  3 bdrm, crpi. carport. 
Ined, data to Immaculata Haen el Mory 
Church.

Ph. 267-2807 IyBBV n e a t  —  1 norm, crpi. near high
IKhoal. Only 2*300.

C O LLEG E PARK —  Callao* Pork. brk. 3 3 BDRM A tall din rm, Ctallod SI W 
nic* alio bdrmt, 1% bihi, Irg iiv ar*o,;*lk from Hetp A Nunlnq Hama, 2 Mki

NA-VA R a p a ii^ v E P A L  ONE 
ond hou«#«. h«ll«

bodroom opoHmont«
loM Con

1710 Scurry

nIc* crpf, baoulltal kit, ilngla gor, wall from High Sch. Only 244M 
xapi yordk. *17400. I|jg d o w n  —  Ilk* naw, 2

Coll
bdrm. crpid.

I

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

I and 2 Badrtxtms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

A CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY

Wllh ane af the aatlon’a largest pre-cat hooM billdcrt. 
Namlial draw ta start — patcatlal iBcaaae la Ugk tiva 
rigare bracket. Posttivc praaf of sacceaafEl talcs back- 
groEEd rrqalrrd. Direct icUiag experteace la the boote la 
a most. Age prefereace rraa 35 ta 59 years. Aa excepttaa- 
al epportuBity for the maa who caa qaaUfy.

Scad Complete Resnme To: 
Ed Eschler

CAPP HOMES
A Dhrltlan *• aydnt Pr*duett CP.

Salte 222, Plaza North 
2889 LBJ Freeway 

Dallas, Texas 75234
An Bqupl Oppartanlty Employtr

S P A C IO U S S U iU R B A N -2  ttory, 3 bdrmi, ^
? bfht, firm  llv rm, wotar wall, fruit'"*  DOWN —  Ilk* new. 1 bdim, r ^ d .  
Iraai, IV2 ocrai. 211400. !0or, clot* to ihopping cantor ond HCJC.

A TTR A C TIV E  BRICK— 1 bdrm. 1 
cammic Wh, cmpllly crpid, alt 
213400 Telai.

nirr
gor

ALL TYP ES  OFFICE SPACE FOR REN f

N E A T  AS A PIN Gpllgd tacfldn, 2 bdrmi, 
IH  bfht. dan, tarm llv rm. carport, wllh 
txir* room, rtfralr, 2I3.S0E

DOROTNY NARLAND ...........
L O Y C t DENTON ...................
MARZBB W R IB N T ...................
MARY FOREMAN VAUBHAN

»24m
utnai

MARY SUTER
297-M19 or 293 2935 

1991 Laaraster

Eqital Houtlng Oppartanlty

I t Equol Houfing OrtpO'tunity
Hoitvnq Opoorfunlty 

r^HA A VA Ll»lir>o«
506 E. dm 9671166UId r«lM ..................  H tU V
P«f Mqdl«r .....................  M7-66ULow Cash Needed

Í Í*  taf àlh^dta ^ l^ l^ * M t a líd '’ wo'îk5î?al'**^ DISTANCE lo fnllrga Hrlnhlipoinlad. walking I (-.oMod Jr Hi S,h. 7 brtm,. I,a. newly

B f lC K  II0 1II6  |AM thif tor only $̂ .MK)
ta* thli Callea* Pork 1 bdrm heme, 3ÍCUSTOM B U ILT In Indlon HIHi. Thli 3

crpid. kll with bll ln, 
A patio. Low Equity.

bihi, lrg Mv rm 
all gor, fned yd 
Low manthly.
Little Cash
low pmli on Hill newly painted rirdn. 
crMd. 2 bdrm horn*, good iloiatt, good 
klf, dll gor. Coll tor appi.
Near IICJC
ta* Ihit 3 bdrm hem* wlHi IH  bihi, handy
kll, crpid llv rm. Equity buy, pmli may 
b* undar 2100. Sa* by oppi only, no ad
dr M l qlvan
Needs Work

bdrm, X-Iro Hv rm, din orao, work 
aoty kll. oH gor. Low aquily, Wothtaiglen 
School pill.
Make Yosr Beat Offer
tar Ihit 4 bdrm eldar hem*, naadt pqlnf 

llth but yeu'll qlie gal g tarntthadand pollili 
ranldl to
Older Ho

bdrm, 2 bth bit. horn» nardi torn* Irndrr 
levine tor#' Irq  Iva din rm., coiy dan 
S j/ iS "  covered polio.

LOW, LOW E Q U ITY ' t/00 dwn. end V7 
a mo. Clean It Ihr word lor Ihli 3 bdrm. 
nowly crpid homo ol HC4 Slanlord. Sa# 
II toddy I

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1. 2 A 2 Badroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply ta MOR. ot APT. 32

Fashion and Fantasy In 
Needlecraft

M rt. Alpha Morriion

2004FURNISHED TH R EE room duplex 
Johnten, 140. na bllli paid. Coll 707^77
Fu r n i s h e d '  OR ' untarrtlthod aearf 
manti, an* to Ihra* badroemi, Will paid. 
2M up 0«lc* houri: 2 004:00. 243 7*11 
S*uthiond ARCKtmanti, Air B o t^ R a ^ .__
LIVING ROOM, dinatl*, kllchan*«*. bad 
room end both, coupi*. no pall, bmi 

2077.pal*. *05 John*#n._Coll **3.'

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartment.s — fur
nished or unfuml.shed — air 
conditioned — vented heat —
carpeted — garage — .storage. 

-------- 1E PARK APTS.COLLEGI
1512 Sveamore 

267-7861

FURNISHED HOUSES B-.5
ONE R&DR006A, n«w1y pointfd inlldf
- ' ■ •  ̂ ÍI r  .................nie« for co^id  qnly. Coil 263 7165 for 

nxnimoro Infor
NICE TWO bodroom. $100 month. 
biMf poiEi nq pot«, coupit only. Phoor RhoM RMftŷ l6>2450

CAN YOU PAY ft! A M ONTH lor lf12Ì''* 'f'‘-X .S '"!
iq. « .  cl llv ipotr? Thli 4 bdrm hon.rlP"j<* H / M Ì  or Inquire 7000 Wait
ollar» ponalrd llv rm , dan. | 'j bihi

on e
wplklnq dHmic* to Cpilag* HI* Ich and

Tatal priceGWIod Jr High, lew pmt*
M./0B. Why well.
Naor Shopping CIr. 3 bdrm, claon home 
10 dwn pmli. Coll far oppi.

i is T  w jTH  » u t a a  O BT i r  i o i d i
iO Y  DUDA i M ................................  M 2 -«m

«2,500 dwn
27M RBbBCCA; II you Ilk* Ih* eulildr, 
you'll leva Ih* Inildal 3 bdrm , IV  hlhi. 
baoulltal thog crpid dan w/llr»pl, nrw 

A dlipewl. A bkyd da 
iignad tar tummar ptaefural B3D,W0 
NIONLAND SOUTH IF IC IA L I  Vlow Saulh 
MdunMHn from French daari apanlng In 
noil* from maatar aultal I  bdrm., IW 
ilhi, dbl. firapl. tnley Ih* auih button 
kll with Mif-claaning ovan. Ully rm, Iviy 
botlo. EM.OOa Bq buy.
MARCY SCHOOL-Naot 3 bdrm. 2 hlh. 
horn* wllh pralty crpi Ihriteut Camlorl 
obla kM. din rm.. ilnql* gor , Inc*. 
«2.000. 2100 par mo.

3m1
M OBILE HOME'l2xS0, on privol* lol i 
coupi* only, no rhlldrrn. drpoiit 
roquirad. water and got paid. 263 2341 
or 2*3 *944.

B Y OW NER
Cataplalaly RamaBMad Htild* B Owl.

wwknww • wfjwf CVfiqq^IBnBa SPTRPBi 
wrg* atollad in bock paitahr «fork

k*di, camar 
411 Bdaigrd* Blvd. Cdb

K7-7Sn or 3I7-M$4

B O U ITY  RBOUCBO *n Ihit w*ll bit from* 
horn* an r .  l/lh, X lrg. bdrma.
ol (lar ipoc*. Bit In ranga A tvan, dMi- 

ihar, In reemy kll. Nica fnrd yd. 2172. 
*n Total *l340é.
2ILVBR NBBL* AC R B A«B — $ A 10 acra 
ptoli. Caed wall wotar,
• 0 0 0  2ANDY LAÑO Naiih af town. 1 ta 
n  oerM Raoienebly aricad.

1. 2 & 3 KKUKOOM 
MOBILE HOMES

tWOihar, canlrol air cendlUoning ong naat- 
Ing, carpal, ihod* Iraat. toncod yoro, 
yard molnlainad. TV  Cobit, ell Mill a » 
Mpl atoclrIcily paid. tu p iA

FROM $75
267 5546 263-.3S48

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R4
Untarnlehad 3 Badroom, 1 A H  
2110, Loot* Raquirad.

Bolhi,

Unfumlitwd 3 Badroom, 1 Both, Bullt-lni, 
In Kllchan, 2M0. Lao** Raquirad.

B B A U TIFU L B|UCK In Warth Raalar an
ocra let. llv.- rm. w/flr*pl,

Irq Bdrm*. wAMlk-ln cl***l*, t  carqmic

PumNIwd I 
Raquirad.

Badraem Heir**, 29«, Laai*

1119 bIht, *p9clol view 
well In Mb  Baiv W J O k

from
W. J. SHEPPARD

------------- OD STI-----------
I2-1291

1412 WOOD S TR E ETÏU4

721-ROCK-A-BYE ba b y  In a bed of rose petals. The proud 
n falrytali

thrifty gift. Transfer 12x16’’, directions.
parents will cherish thl.s

pet
tale sample. Easiest atitc

^ u d
chery,

947-JUMP QUICKLY into this sleek one-piece suit; wear It 
over a turtle-lop or shirt. Easy embroidery. Two motifs, printed 
pattern. Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. State siae.
527—TURN SCRAPS INTO BUTTERFLY WINGS-choose gay

Cnnts and solids for this .striking quilt. It’s a one-patch beauty, 
lock makes a pillow. Pattern ^eces, charts.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for each pattern — add 2$ cMta (or 
each pattern (or Air Mail and Special Handling. Send to Laura

raliLWbeeli care of The Her

:■
ill

M

1'I ¡

Ì

I

I
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8 -B  Big Spring (Texos) H e ra ld , Sunday, A p ril 15, 1973 |
¡BUSINESS SERVICES

BUSINESS OP. Q BUINESS OP.

DEALER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES 

$25,000 to $50,000 

CALIBER W A N TE D

'PART TIM E TO START- EXPAND TO 
FULL TIM E IF YOU SO DESIRE.

I IISTOM MADE Ornamental lion: 
Gqte». Porrti PoBt*. Hood Rail«. 
Firti>loco Scrtons Call 1632301 oHtr 
4:30 p nv

T o  JelB  us In a 

p e r  y e a r  m a rk e t & ^ r o w in t ;  b> 

p e r  y e a r .  If  >ou c a n  in v e s t 

$ 5 ,5 N  to  $ I0 ,3 M  an d  m a n a g e  a 

r e ta il  g ro s s  p o te n tia l business 

of l i N . N B  to  $ 2 r»I.IM  p i T  y e a r .

Lloht Dieosant work,'no »eliiiHi or solicit- 
no. A tmoM invfstment iM ly  scored
3y Inventory and •Ruipmonl). Will brino 
from $100 to ItSO a week oi>d more This 
s NOT vendir>q or racks Kor complete 
information call

Mr. White
C O U e C T  tAC .3141 42i>6'i16 

or write 
Dept. P.

m a r k e t i n g  bPECIAMSTS, INC.
I(MI2 Pone 

St Louis. Mo «3132

BE YOUR OW N BOSS

r a i l  o r  w r ite  to d a y  fo r  fu ll d e - Annuai mcom. ekteeding $11.000 P-oflts 

ta ils .

M AR K ETIN G  DIRECTOR  

I 3 ( M  M id w a y  lt d . .  S u lle  IS I 

D a lla s , T e x a s  732-1I 

2 U / ( i C I I 4 l 3

begin first day. 

Icon COLLECT

Total Inveslment-J159.S.

REASONABLE! WILL repotr. clton. ft 
pod ond tuin on evoperotiva coolors. 
Check ond cleon retrigerated air con
ditioners. Phone 36/'6459.
WILL MOVE your mobile home 
anywhere, reosonoble roteS CcHI Cvrttt 
Ross. 263 4066 or Dovid Btorie,
KOOpI n G —  COMPOSITION, labor »  
VISO, wood «■» $6.30 squote. Coll 267 2209
TREE AND Lawn Seryfee: PrunlnQ.
trim nino, tree« shrubs rose bushes, ex- 
penemed. Call 267 7022 or 243-7I92
HOUSE MOVING ’  —  ’ t$10^ West*~5th 
Street Coil Roy S. Voieticlo. 267-2314. 
doy or night.
DIRT WORK. Commerciol Mowing, lots 
cleared, trees moved, backhoe work, 
septic tanks instolled. Arvin Henry. 393- 
5J2l^fter S W p.m.
"IF YOUR Yard's o fuss coll us.” 
General town Maintenance ond gordtn 
service londscoping. mowing ond
edging Green Acres Hot House, phone 

days. 26J-II95 Nights. 267 6517

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICH TER

SUNDAYa APRIL IS. 1971 
O IN IR A L  T tN O E N C IiS ; Oi\e 

your best days In o long while to use 
the oncoming Full Moon% mflut:uo to 
get together with eveiy person or 
otseclotlon of Impor tanie to you Rent h 
0  new ogreement on loiiit alms and 
rule« to be observed m your futuie
oliiotKe. Full ipec\i oheod 

Moi

( V r  m )  243 ÎM.W
SMALI APPLIANCES. Lomps. lawn 

¡Mowers. Small Furniture Repoir. 
iWh tukei's f IX It Shop. 707 Abroms. 267- 
2966

I Run on operation ct Your Own-Western 
Ia u Io Associate Stoie fronchises ovoilohle 
lin several choice Iccotions.
'fiS.OOO minimum Investment reqi'ired 

FINEST ONE Man buvnps. in a -.o  od<lf«s, and dhon. No fo
S6 .W  investment .iquned. Coll colled,
Mr. Morgan, 904*3061/0.-. Aeslern Auto lor further Information

COM PLETE PARKING lot molntenonce. 
patvhmg, striping, sweeping, tree 
estimates. Coil ^-35S6.

ARIRS (March 21 to Apiil IV1 Those 
ploris vpu hove made witn another con 
now be most bersetlclol. Stole youi aims 
Srtuotions orlse that shsiw you your true 
position With others Gel o good night's 
rest

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 If you 
folk over with fellow workeis the work 
oheod ot you. you con coordinate your 
energies mote wisely. Good friemis who 
hove been helpful to you con now cei 
tolnly oppreciote tovors from you. Avoid 
one who Is troublesome.

GEMINI (MOV 21 to 3ur>e 21) Get 
In touch with good friends who reoiiy 
tiKe you and show your own devonoo 
and reoch o fine under itondin.] You 
are obit to oain personal aims that 
hove been ditticult before. Avo<J cne 
who bickers.

MOON CHILDREN (Juns '72 to July 
21) You con get into thot c'vir work 
now. even it t is Sunday, thot iS sitôt

actions luduy con rerloinly hein >mpiove
our tmunc lui position fur Intg tht 

future, su sloit thinking olong «uih llnei 
eorly. Get your home mo<e oltroctlve, 
cieon ond orderlv- Toke It eosy in g.m.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Get Info 
the soclol whirl CMid moke the m-w 
contoct« thol ore ’woithwhile. enioy the 
c umpofsy of those vou hove know i toi 
some time You understond bel;« how
to gaiit your finest aims. Grow 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21)
Whatever work you du now along civk 
■ nes
r ' - . _ .

break ony rules and reguiotlons

'tftines can brino fine results loter. Contoct 
iQs you know. Moke ture you do

ond con bring you much ocdOlm os 
well Do chorltoble work oise. Add op

CONCRETE WORK -  O rlv.w oyv,'’ ; : ' ' , V , ' W rMdewolks, ond pottos. Coll R‘ct'ordl (July 72 to Aug 21) doing
Burrow. 263 44J5 or 263 4324 be oft to st^ good tnersds ond rOfOtivet 
DIP1 WORK yards londscoped. goodlond enioy thf sociol side ot life Some 
mixed top soH. sand, bockhoe work.inew ossociole con give you the In 
drive woys built ond groveled. Tom formotiois you need now.

Lockhart. 399 4713. VIRGO (Aug 72 to Sept. 22) Your

Y O U 'L L  H A V E TO  SEE’I 
BELIEVE'M !!!

2-DO O R S

$2695 

$1795 
$1795

70 Monte Carlo, 
fully loaded

’69 Mustang
Grande, loaded

'69 Chevrolet Ca
price, loaded .

’69 Ford, Torino. Automatic,

iiS'..........$1695
’68 Plymouth Sport Fur>’ III 

load
ed .................

’68 Pontiac Cata
lina, loaded .

’68 \ ’W 4-
speed. nice .

’68 Opel Kadet 
Sport Coupe .

$1295
$1295
$895

..$895

'67 Imperial Crown 
Cou|)e, loaded

'67 Mustang \-8, 
Automatic ..

'67 Buick Gran 
Sport, loaded

$1295 

$995 
$995 

$695 
. $695 

4-DO O R S 

$3895 

$2095

•67 \  W ................
'65 FORI) T-Bird,

loaded

'70 Cadillac Fleet 
wood. Nice ..

'69 Olds 98 
Town Sedan

‘69 Chevrolet Impala Hard

loaded ............ $1795

'69 Buick I.e 
Sabre, loaded $1495

'68 Pontiac E.\ec- $1195

$895

utive, new motoi 
'68 Buick Special r  |  CQ C 

Wagon, loaded 
'67 Che\rolet 

Impala ..........
•66 Chrjsler C7QC

;I00. Nk-e ...........
’65 Chrjsler 

Newport ..
'66 Chevrolet Im- ^ 0 0 5

$595
pala, loaded

P IC K U P S
'71 Ford P.U. Ix)ng wide bed, 

360 V 8. € 2 1
Automatic . . . .  J r f c X J J  

'69 Ford P.U. Long wide bed. 
360, V-8 
Automatic $1695

•64 Ford P.U. V-8, 
Automatic __

'63 International

’69 Ford P.U. Short wide bed,

521 $1050

$595

Scout, 4-cyl., 3 - s D d $ 4 9 5

W O R K  C A R S

$395
4 • dr., 6 • cyL,

......$250

......$200

.....$250

•66 Ford 4-dr 
Automatic

'65 Rambler 
•Auto
matic ..

'64 Pont lac
es Ford 

Fairlane

B ILL CH R AN E A U TO  SALES
1507 W. 4th

$300,000 IN V E N T O R Y

OF LTD'S, GALAXIES, and FU LL SIZE 

FORD S TA TIO N  W AGONS M UST GOI

a 100 units in stock and 40 

mora coming this month, wa hava 

to makt soma raally

F A N T A S T IC  D E A L S

F IN D  O U T  

H O W  L IT T L E  

D IF F E R E N C E  

I T  T A K E S  

T O  T R A D E !

SHOP W HERE VOLUM E  

SELLING SAVES YOU  

M ONEY . . . HOW ARD  

CO U N TY 'S  LEAD IN G  

NEW  CAR VOLUM E  

DEALER.

^ ^ 1 * F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L IlfC O L N

that oppiv to you Becomo o pillar ot 
your community.

SA G ITTA R IU i (Nov. 22 to 0«c. 21) 
Spfingtimo brings fino ntw ideos that 
or# most Inspiring ond you con got 
o wholo now sot of octlv>tlos stariod. 
Get busy mooting right poople toilolly 
Avoid ono who it not very hoppy with 
mote

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20 ) 
Your strong Intuition coo be most hofp 
tul to you in corriing through with 
plans you have storted. so use them. Get 
0  png better with oil types of persons 
Evening con be most hoppy with mote

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. 19) 
SituRtlons arise that will be helpful in 
coming to better terms with others, so 
handle them wisely. Moke the right 
plons now for that trip you hove In 
mind. Show others you ore not seltish

Pisces (Feb 20 to March. 20) Go 
over your feierd books even if it i 
Sundov ond tiy to get eveiythlng cleoi 
in your mind betört you contoct others 
concerned tomorrow impress mote with 
the foct thot you ore very happy and 
wont to continue reiotionship

EM PLOYM ENT

CAB
time, 
sIm .

paivaai «wumi, ß«n «  luu
IMW ppyrm 46 ptr ctminli 
gÿv Oftyfteund But Ttrminal

FAPIM H f t a  WontMt; Tractor Drivor 
—  N v  MB W  WMfc plui hMM. wafor, gat and dtactrkUy — «dujvdldnt It | 7I
or Ho par wool 
Sprkp —  phoiia
H EAVY EQUIAW EN T ar>d truik 
m «honlc ntad«d. t«parl»n<c iiartoory 
Applv In ptriatf only, Prk* Coiotrucllon 

High«Xnydar Oh way.

A IR  C O N D ÍT IO N IN C .'
Nrad tiparlanctd commarclol toy out 
ond tnslallotlon thaat matol machonic, 
pariitonant poilllon for right man, good 
pay for top worktr, paid vocation, holt* 
dayi, hospllalliallon. Coll

CLIM ATE ENGIN EERING OF 
AUSTIN, INC. 

lACSI}) l3A-4A4d 
Auttin, Texas

WANTED
EXPERIENCED AUTO 

TECHNICIAN
Numerous company benellts and rxcelltnl 
working conditions.

M ONDAY, APRIL 14, It7> 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You

r>ow oble to œ t together with a good 
fnersd you really like ond con easily
Imprest this person with your chorm 
A tine doy for engoging in those pursuits 
requiring sociol toct, plus ability at 
precision work

ARIBS (Morch 21 to April 19) You 
underslond the oims ot those you ore 
devoted to. Toke the filme to help them 
before handling own offoirs. Come to 
o better understonding with mote 
tonight Strive for more hormony.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Think 
of o better woy to moke oil those duties 
ahead ot you more workobie, so thot 
you ploose ossociotes Find the right 
opporei that will improve your op 
peoronce, but watch your budget.

G iM IN I (Moy 21 to June 21) Moke 
plons tor a good time you wish to hdvt 
In the future. You hove fine tolents 
which con be put in motion now with 
excetlent results toltowing. Express the 
best port ot your noture.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) A good day to moke your homo 
mofo chorming ond hove grooter hor
mony with kin. You hove o good op
portunity now to use o speciol tolent 
you hovo thot con brmg success in 
the future

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Let business 
ossoootes know thot you oppreciote their 
leyotty ond friendship Alsoe toke the 
t ir ^  to buy opplignces thot make your 
mutuol operoirons more efficient. Act 
without deioy.

VIRGO (Aug 22 tO Sept 22) Get 
in touch with o morsetory expert vW>o 
con ospst you to hove more income

W ANTED— R EFINED middle oge woman 
os componlon ond to ossist with light 
housekeeping in ronch home. Attract ve 
^ o r y  for quolified person, must be 
oble to drive. Coll 91S-199-4560

APPLY
.SERVICE MANAGER 

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
___IMl East SnI

HELP WANTiCD. Frmalp F-J
WANT LADY to live In os housekeeper 
ond comjspnion to elderly lody. 267 7200 
or 263-TOM.

IIK L P  WANTKDg F fm a lf  
W A N TE D

Srhaoled Deemed Varallonal Nurie I» 
modern W bad nuriing home. ExiepMon 
al amployta banafilt ottered which in 
eluda pola vocation, paid elck laovt, hot.
iltalliollon Imuronct, Ufa Ineuronce, meal 

lumithtd whila on duty, goad tolory. Ap
ply In partan la Director ot N u rm  or Ad- 
mlhlitrgtor. -

F-1 HELP WANTED, Frmulr I -7 
AVON CALLING

B K Tia a n  P C O P LI. TOO, con earn exl'u 
oth for now Tialh«. r l ih w o ^ » '» j^ ^ ^
rv by MlllnB AVON ^ 1'I r l e ^  ond nalghbori. MonyAvon 
rtianlallyai aotn on mIIî ' «  .JT*

ROOT V A L L IY  PAIR LODBR, 
COLORADO C ITY, TR X A I.

FOLLOWINGS NOT 
NEfESSAHV!

Wantad HalrdratMr willing to work 
Pleouint working condii lam. Modern chop 
and equipment. Step Into etlobllthed 
booklngi. Apply.

ELOISE HAIR FASHIONS 
267-542S-FM 7N & Birdwell Une
MATURE LADY wonted 0 » a  permonent 
Nurtery Attendont lor church. Coll 143- 
3411 or 143-4241.

WANTED LVN’S 
3:00 to 11:00 Shift

Opporlunlly Employment. Contact M il. 
Maloney, Mountain View Lodge, Inc., 2009 
Virginia. An Equal Opportunity Employ-

MONEY AND Fun lelllng Studio Girl 
Coimellcs. Phone Maxine Cox, 343-T91S 
—  (HO) 491-4005 toll Irta onyllmt.
WAITRESS N EED ED  —  AnNy In par- 

Bention, Cokeri Reitaurant, 309 Banton.
WAITRESS W ANTED —  Apply In per- 
ton, Choporrol Raitouront. 20/ Eoit 2nd

WANTED LVN'S 
ALL SHIFTS

DOROTHY •
Box 1149, fig

_Phona 143 ____
IIE L P lV A N tÉ b , M l i r ____ F-S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
R EG ISTJH ED  l a s  t e c h  - j / j î f L L i N T  

ExÄ*^ SEC — ' oll' ikllii a •• ^EXEC  SEC —  on mimi.  "  - -
SEC —  good tvplil. ottica axpar . .  f i g  
BKKP . T e c . -  bhp axpar ...........BKKP 
CASHIER —  axpar

S4004 
ree. 
DUO

TR AIN EE —  need aeverol, molor ^  

rVoofTaMMER '— CÓÜI, t '̂ j  
ÉLECTRIc';L'''ÉN¿'rN'EER'''-''«̂ ^̂  ̂
É T e ^ r'o N*C*t É c 'h Ñ iCÍÁÑ -  CoINga. 
lin t phono, ralocola ••••••¿•."y
D R IV ÍR S -  Naad Myatol, » ' “ ^ e l LENT

CHEM i'c a l ' s a 'l e 's -  oi'graa,
loma fraval. ....... r'nKol iv iCOMPUTER OPERATOR -  C o b o l^

M AINTENANCE -  axpar, local « »

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

Banallts ovollobla. Fpr Intarvlaw conlocl 
Mrs. Mocklln

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
263-7633

batwaan 0:00 o.m. and 4:00 p.m.

W ANTED, A PERSON to . .¡,®'
«Ming £id titling Balfont
Thli will bo a llcaniad w ÿ i  P«*” rnii wm u e -------- and rawordlng

fha lo itjob  chonq- 
apl t® •<>* 
21 and hlo

and could ba lo
that It mitpti
you will avar moka oxcart to ro* 
promotion. Muit b* <war 21 ^  
ichoal graduata. Coll ^ “• J^K^J’ p.nder- 
10:M  o.m fo 5:00 ,P *»!., O®" 
gram  Sattlaa Hotal: 247-SSSI.___________

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

A N D

Can Give You

EASY C R ED IT 

S TIL L  SAVE YO U $ $ $
In tht future You con eniey toktng 
port in whotever It ef o physicef rtofurt i
or>d improve your heoith 

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 72) An ideoti 
tfoy to be active so thot you improve 
your position in life ond bring more 
hoppmest info it Dress nicefy ond moke 
o good impression on others. Attend’ 
the soooi torwght. Be poised I

SCORPIO lOct 23 to NOV. 211 Yeu| 
(Kt Oble to ebtom the boto you need 
to dorify o SituOfiOn thot Is puZZ)>ng 
nght now Moke orrongements fo seO 
the one you ore romontlcoMy dr^en 
fo Toke it eosy tonight 

SAO ITTAEIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 71) 
Ge oionp with good oois who ore frv- 
teresfed in vour w eiw e Be«nq extra 
friendly ot this time bring nsony new 
frtefsds within your erbit of endemror 
Cheese with core Be wise 

CAREICOEN (Dec 22 te Jo»b » )  tf 
you go sfrotght fe those persons who 
con assist you to ooin your finest oirm 
the results will be excetieot. A geed 
doy fe enfertom on importont higher-up 
Do so in o rhormtr>g wov 

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) New 
doors of opportunity will soon open to
C t so be p^epored tp enter them Moke

ri(

1973 Plymouth Valiant
DUSTER 2-DOOR SPORT COUPE

Equippad wtm radia, boalar, 214 4-cylMdar lagMa, whitawolK. da 
hiia whoal cayart. Mgh liiipdtt porti, taratati______ __  ______ B*{ar* Miapantlaa, alac-
trawlc ifnltlaa. aarrtf Tadr gaartar wrtdawi. dati lhalt igniliao sod 
tttarrtg caluma tack adlb IfiHtlaa aMmrtt bditar.

Sik. No. 1137
$72.68 P E R  M O N TH

1st P A Y M E N T JU N E  1st 
DOWN PAYMENT S463.6S (Cash or Tradr) 
Paymfuts of $72.18. Deferr^ Prke P6I6.48 

Aunnal Prrrrutage Rate 11.64

C A S H  S A L E  P R IC E  $2490 ri“List Price $272I.M
ohi orrongements ter o tr p you:| 

wont te moke in tt»t future Fmd thej 
doto vou need tonioht ‘|

R fK E B  (Feb 20 to Morch 20) A l  
good timf to folk over busirsess prospecis I 
wifh os«bc*ofes. Know whot it is you I 
wonf the mesi ond fhen foilew yeur II 
kshHfion for best resufts. Enfoy oompony M 
of good friends tonight ;■

BUSINESS SERVICES E|

.^ w ta a  Hood. 143 4442, World Btrdwan J

•STK.
NO.
1169

BILL'S SFRVICE and Rtpoir Waahar i.' 
Idrrer %. Centro! Htofing ond Cooiing- 
Repoir Coll 263ASSI

1973 CHRYSLER NEW POR T  
r̂ INNIR SEDAN

P.\iVI ING PAPEKING E II
yyhita arllh gold vrtyt rart. faW dahixa intarlar, 
aalantatic lactary air, tmiod glaat, radia. VB an-

PAINTING —  INTERIOR anO aitarrtr. 
itr»* aal'n>otrx Coll Jat Ganvai. 147.)t3l.l

OMO. adda rea al in »  ytoyl tidt maldrtga. an HC4C 
iia o iliacdllva Car wtth lata al tacOary warraaty

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprayad. room,I 
ior mlira Fouaa. nighta or w«ak.anda 
J a m «  Taviar 1T3 S335 attar 4 H  .

$112.32 PER. MONTH
IlHoreid Areno
I PAINTING. PAPERING, topmg, flooting. 
liertontno. free estimoips O M Miller« 
119 South Noten. 267-S493
PAINTING —  ALL Types Airless« 

iCenventionoi. toping, bedding. ofOa/st'eoi 
ceiitng. rommerctot —  resrdentiot. A A 
W Confrortor. 263 7947

IM)WN PAYMENT $1163.81 
(Cash or 'Trade)

% PasmoBls of $112.32. Deferred Paimrnt 
Price $4332. Annual Perrentage 

Rate 16.64

< 1 , i : \ M . V ,

D O N S  CARPET r-;MBing, »raal| 
Iiaat.motaa Dan Klnmon, 71t DawdMHil 
Stradi. Phon« attar 4 IB 14J-32n ar SH-I 
2232 onytima. II

RTEAMl.INER
Nawaat Method «1 Corptt Ctaonlng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANSil
Right In Vour Home Or Ofiico ^

Call Tnday-267-6.306 '|
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING I

( ash .Sale Price.................
Pl.t S TAX 4 LICENSE 

LIST PRK E $5114.11

$4269

1973 D O D G E  
P IC K U P

BROOKS C ARPET —  Upholstery. 17 
years evfyerrenre in B*0 Sprfrvg, nof o|| 
v«tieime, tree est>mgtes 90/ Eost loth.i 
2612T26

D-100 SW EP TLIN E

STK. NO. 1159
V.ACLLM ( I.EANERS E 191
E L E C TP O IU X  -  AMERICA'S Loroaat. 
selling voruum cieorters Soies. Servire. 
Supplies Rgfph Woiker« 267-B07I or 763- 

¡3B0V.

Trua BhM matante paint, apuippad with pawar 
brail«« tirant dtaO, V-S. automatic, tintad wma- 
ihiald. «lldrt« raar windaw, rtcraaaad caating, « 1« « . 
trantc Igntltan, haovy duty raar iprtnga, radio, paw- 
ir  ataarlm . Advantwrar ddckpga.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
RERAIRS

E-231,
LAWN mawai 

alactrlr Coll M 3-402$ ter 
Morey Drtva.

got and
Infor motion.

I  " " n ÈÌThbors*
■ AUTO SALES

EX TR A  CLEAN!
t h e s e  c a r s  a r e  r e a d y  t o  o d i

’4E eONTIAC UM ont Irtr

I
brdta, 
S19K

’M  FORD Oalmla S4E. 44r, ailra
claon ..........................................  4174

71 FORD Tarrta SEt tld. WOfOn,
taadad, luggaa« rock ...........  S147S_

■  TER U ICK  Blactra 211, pawar ah fh «|
«* y ...................................................  11471
'«9 CHEVY Mallrti i -t r  hrdtp, load

ad ............................................ 11471
E9 FONTIAC OTO CanvartlMa. A

taaad ..........................................  11471
'4E DO DOE Chargor, avtamatl«, aaw-

er and air ................................11171
«7 CADILLAC Flaatwaad, Adr. . HITS 
•m FORD Oataxla 2rtr hardtp, l«dd- 

ad ............................................  t t lT S -
1565 W. 4lh N S 4IM  I

$95.81 PER MONTH
DOWN PAYMENT $726.61 

(Cash or Trade)
Palmenta of P5.86. Deferred Payment 

Price $3449.16. Annaal Percentage 
Rate 16.64.

Came In and 
.See REHT HILLGER 
be wanU and needs 

vour builneM.

BOB BROCK FORD  
500 W. 4th

Cash Sale Prlee.......  $3464
PLUS TAX It LICENSE 

LIST PRICE $4326.65

.STK.
NO.
1687

1973 CHR YSLER  N EW  YORKER  
4-DOOR SEDAN

Baldaa Hate m itilllt porti wllh wMIt vinyl loat, 
taclory air tlrtod glatt. AM radio, vinyl aid« maid 

4«l V-VA  angln«, gutomalic tpaad 
contrai, a way pawar baach «oat. paurar windaxaa, 
pawar dear Mckv pautar deck ltd rataota. whil«. 
wollt.

$138.75 PER MONTH
DOWN PAYMENT $1261.89 

(Cash ar Tradr)
Payments af $136.75. Deferred Pa>-ment 

Price $4MS. Annual Percentage 
Rate 16.$4.

Cash Sale Price..................
PLUS TAX It LICENSE 

LIST PRICE $6S$.25

$5171

1973 CHRYSLER NEW POR T
4-DOOR SEDAN

Turquala« maialile «U h  pordwnant vinyl root, 
aauippad wllh lactarv oir. tintad fidt«. rddid, alnyi 
tWa matdrtfa. oatamatlc troaimliilaa, V B  angrta, 
andii'cadttwg, oa HCJC iKagattua car arMi M t  al 
loctory atgrroaty toft.

$112.32 PER MONTH
DOWN PAYMENT $II$3.S1 

(Cash or Trade)
Payments of $112.32. Deferred Payment 

Price $4352. Annual Percentage 
Rate 11.64.

Cash Sale Prire........  ......... $4269
PLUS TAX 1  LICENSE 

LIST PRICE $5114.16

G U A R A N T E E D  N O  D E F E C T  
N E W  C A R  D E L IV E R Y

.KSNg

Rased oa a f im  rommltmrat to do everything hamanly, elertronirallv, mech- 
85 ImporUat poiaU on every new Dewey Hay Chrysler, 

Plymouth or Dodge sold . . .  to deliver to you a car with no defects.
-i* --rdny6-AJf*l<rw-

OWNER WARRANTY ASSURANCE PROfIRAN ‘ f

I , ^  mile« after parchase If we fall to rorrect any defect before or after
D« iivfrya

Chryslar

Plymouth

Dodge

Dodge
Trucks

Dodge 
T  reveo

iH7t:.i,. "BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALERn
Ph. 263-7M2

ROAI
J,’IIE

, WHERE 
WII 

HEAJNLV,
See W 

Stanton, Tr

Power.
compact 
Buick V- 
are two 
available 
the sami 
our mo 
models. . 
ability, 
smooth 
traditioMi

Quiet. Pc
lo comes 
share of 
Apollo m 
are appli 
floors, ar 
insulatior 
instrumei 
gines, a 
blanket i: 
isolate ni 
ber isola 
between

403 Sc

IMP/
(Stack No. 
brokat, pawl 
cantral, who

Cl

(Slack 
ilda n
Turbali
ilaat in(
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Ho:
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. .  «4M
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OPEN

. *4004'
»

Mmlcol.«14^
CoMoM .

OPEN

!LUENT
«por.(loot 
Ol »V»

tin lor IS Aldt
politlón
wording 

chongo 
IO loto 
id high M INh. 
Pondor-

O T T l T T F i m i
ROAIMIUNNKH 
^ ’IIKVROI.I-.T

WIIKRE SERVICE IS 
WHAT IT’S

RKAJ,I,Y_AM. AROtT
Scf Wt*f Morgan 

SdntoR, Tfnaa 754JJII

•IKI.l* WANTPli, Mlv. _  F J

PNEE «A M P LE«' SPARE TIME IN- 
OME: Mon or wonion noedod lo ihow 

tompio and loko ordort tar lllolinio 
Mttol loclol tocurlly fordi. Foil tolling 

I'lom. kond voor nomo and Social So- 
|■urllv llunibor lor Iroo lamplo ond do- 
fgllt on oorninp «l.go for ooch ordor you 

(got. I llollmo Produrli, to « J3J, Aut- 
■In, Tonal n / t / .

IN STR U CTIO N

^!^NO_ S T ^ E N T I ^  iwmiKl’ ^ I o T B o i l13th, Coll PruW, M-M2.

IN S TR U C TIO N IN S TR U C TIO N

Help For Children 
In ReudInK — 

('ertified Speclallht. 
(!ome Hy 1517A Sycamore 

For Information.

PIANO LEStO N t -  Mrt. V/lll am Row, 
1*0« Nolan —  Mock Irom tSal'ad —  
Collogt HMoM« ichooli. Cali 3A3 4MI.

U.S. CIVIC SERVICE TESTS!
Mtn women II urxj over Vecure jotrt. 
HlyH ilorflng pay Ihprf houri. Advonco- 
mont ^ffMratory trolnirvg e« tong a% 
(••utred Pxporienrt not olwoyt nece« 
%ory. A Horn# Itudy Sr hoot Atncf t7''f 
will MfKJ you Ffffe intormoUon on jotH. 
Milorlot rwuulrenient« WRITE TODAY 
giving non>e. uddreev ond phone to: Lin 
lOln Servire. Inc, Dept 5S F« 2211 Brooc' 
woy. Rckin, lliinoii 6ISS4

-CINANCIAL H

A p o l l o  B y  B n i c k

announcing a different kind of new car. . .

Power. Apollo isn’t a typical 
compact —  not when you add a 
Buick V-8 under the hood. There 
are two 350 - cubic ■ inch V-8s 
available for Apollo. Both are 
the same engines that go into 
our most expensive Century 
models. And both have the du r
ability, reliabile starting, and 
smooth idle that have become 
traditional with Buick V-8s.

RIdo. Apollo is not a sports car. 
We designed it for comfort, not 
for competition. And we did it 
with coil springs up front, m ulti
leaf springs in the rea r  —  each 
selected by a com puter accord
ing to  the way each Apollo is 
equipped.

Quiet. Per Buick thinking, Apol
lo comes in for m ore than its 
share of sound-deadening. On all 
Apollo models, sound deadeners 
are applied to the roof, doors, 
floors, and wheelhouses. T here’s 
insulation below and behind the 
instrum ent panel. W ith V-8 en
gines, a full fibergla.ss hood 
blanket is included. And to help 
isolate noise and vibration, rub
ber isolation m ounts are used 
between the body and fram e.

Interior. This is perhaps Apollo’s 
most impressive asset. Thick car
peting is standard. So is a hand
some instrum ent panel with 
wood-grain vinyl accents. So are 
front and rea r arm rests and ash
trays. The full-foam seats are 
very un-small-car. They’re big, 
thick, and comfortable —  with 
room for legs, hips, and shoul
ders.

Weight. Crosswinds are going to 
have trouble pushing this small 
car around. Because Apollo 
weighs as much as 450 pounds 
more than some other compacts. 
When ordered the way we sug
gest, Apollo weighs more be
cause Apollo comes with more. 
Standard equipm ent includes a 
ra ther imposing bum per system 
with full-width steel reinforce
m ent. Large E78xl4 tires. And 
all tha t insulation. Then there 
are Apollo’s available and em i
nently desirable V-8 engines and 
Turbo Hydra-matic transmission. 
The result is one of the heaviest 
small cars offered today.

What it all boils down to is this.
Apollo is a sm art investment. 
One with perform ance, prestige, 
and style. One that moves as 
easily on the highway as it does 
on crowded city streets. One 
with interiors that are both 
beautiful and deceptively roomy. 
We think th a t’s the kind of 
small car America has been 
looking for. If th a t’s the kind of 
small car you’ve been looking 
for . . . well, you’ve ju st found 
it.

SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions 
(irKhes. unless Hatchhock 9 doer 4-door

otherwise notod) Coupe Couoe S«dan
Wheeibose 111 0 111 0 111.6
Treod. front 591 591 1 * 6
Treod. rear 59 4 59.4 5*6
length 197 9 197.9 1*7*
Width /2 4 72 4 724
Height 52.5 52 5 53*
Curb weight fibs.) 3317 3?ll 3141
Heod room, front 3B0 310 3*3
Heod room, rear 349 369 37.3
Leg room, front 41 ; 41./ 41 7
Leg room, rear 33.4 334 3S1
Shoulder ’’oom. fi ont 55.6 55.4 35«
Should room, roor 55 3 55 3 562
Hip room, front SS 2 55.2 SS*
Hip room, rtor SSO S5.0 S4*
Trunk velum# 

(cu. ft )
14 6 to

97.3 144 136
Length of load 

floor Irtor seot 74 0
folded down) 

Axle Ratio: 
Monuol 
Tronsmisslon 3M 3.01 3.C«

Aulon^tic
Tronsmisslon 971 2 73 273

Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac
403 Scurry Ph. 263-7354

IM P A L A  F O U R -D O O R  S E D A N
((tack Na. W-41S) m -cM  V 4 onglnt, Tvrbatiydrofnatic tronimlMlafl, Rowtr d lu  
broktt. powor itoarlng. tintad g ià », FMir «oaton Air condltlonar, iRaad and crwiM 
control. wMol cavtrt, wtilto-tlrlp« tiro«. p«<h4vtlan rodio. Htl (41M.f«.

$3896
Chavalla Colonnada 

Hardtop Coupa
(«lock No. IkM ) llnl*d gloit. body 
lid« mooldlnf». FOw«f à itt  brokr*. 
Tuibollro J»7-cld V-» «ngRi«. gowfr 
iioninq, lull '»t'«al cov«r> G/*)'I4 

b*ll««r wMlo-irrlpa Hr«». b««b ballon 
rodio, tir condlllontt, t«ro-lont paint, 
till «1M4.4S.

$3216

M ALIBU TW O -S E A T W A G O N
m ock No. 1114) Tintod f t « « ,  color-ktytd floor molt. 
body-Mdo mooldlntB, door-odgo tvardt. root-window 
dir dotloctor. Roar-loaBdn dir conditlontr, rtmott con
trol roor-vlow mirror, Turboliro IM-cId V I  tngint, Turbo- 
Mydromollc IronBmlulen. oowor tlBorlng, wbooi covort. 
Mil wblto Btrlpo tiro«, AM puib-bollon rodto, rtor boo! 
APtohtr, bvmprr gtiordB, rtof coriMr, oiltrlor docor 
Rochogo, B4S*i«S ,

$4038

3 Monte Carlos 

In Stock
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

CAPRICE FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
ItiBck No. l-M I) Cuitom d«lu«o btllB, llnlnd gloiB. body-tido mowldmg, 
doorodgo gwordt. yRiyl root, Fo«r-»odBO« oir coaC.tRmBr, rtmolo-cotllrol 
r»ar ylow mirror, Comlorl Tllt itoorint who«l. 07« bolltd wIiIIb tlripo 
tIroB, Btorto top« dpck with paBhbulton ridlM dtlu*# bumpor ytardt, dt- 
Kixt bwmpori, 4dMcM V I  »npint, Torbobydromolle IrpnBmlBilon, power 
diBC biokot, powor Btoorlni, HbI u n t .N .

$4439.90

NO P A Y M E N T  U N T IL  JU N E  15 . . .  60 D A Y S !

5-YEAR OR 50,000 MILE WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW PASSENGER CARS

¡MONEY FOR ANY BU,SINE.SS 

PURPOSE. INVENTORY, EX
PANSION. E'rc, n s ,000 up. 
CALL MR. FLOOD, (:Wi) 452

W OMAN'S COLUM N Big Spring (Texos) H e ro ld , Sunday, A p ril 15, 1973

CHILD ( ARE J 3
CHILD CARE and Nurttry Scbodl for 
3, 4, i  year oldt, near Wtbb Coll 16/-__  __ _ _
CHILD CARE —  Volo Lirtnvrd, priyolt 
nuriory, day, night, rtotonoalt. Ill I 
LoncoilB-, 261-2IIV
BABYSITTIN G IN' my hamt, day« and 
nighlt Call 1611006 lor mora In- 
for motion.
CHILD CARE my horn#, onytlm#. Com# 
by Ml Eott l»h .

A HERALD W A N T  AD  
W ILL  HELP.

ILAIINDHY KEItVirK J S
llRONING W ANTED —  met work. Call 
136}-400(.

For really enjoyable living with a touch of elegance see 
our reasonably priced large mobile homes. We have the 

right mobile home for you no matter how simple or ex
travagant, Just give us a try at:

H IL L S ID E  T R A IL E R  S A L E S
FM 7N and IS 21 East 

2I3-27M

.SEWINfi J l
‘ lOM E SEWING -  Reni Suitt, dr««tei, 
ihlrti, ond Bli. Phun« 163 1041 tar mart
iril-armotton_____________________________

ÌTR M ER 'S  CO LU M N

PET (ilUMlMINIi

3,000 F E E T

8 -IN C H  W A T E R  W E L L  P IP E  

Interstate Pipe &  Supply
North BIrdwell Lane 

Big Spring, Texas

IRION COUNTY, 40-MI. N W. 
OF SAN ANGELO. 160R ACRE 
STOCK FARM. 200-ACRES IN 
IRRIGATION. BRUSH CLEAR
ED ON PART WITH GOOD NA 
TIVE GRASS. BALANCE PAS
TURE /LAND IN FOOT HILLS. 
TENNANT HOUSE, GOOD 
FENCE AND WELL WATER
ED. FULL ONE-HALF MIN
ERALS. DEER, TURKEY AND 
QUAIL. PRICED FIRM AT 
im.OO PER ACRE. H. L 
HOOPER, BROKER, SAN AN
GELO, TEXAS. (91.5) 85:i-2977 or 
B55-4539.

SHIPPING C B A TIb  
Irttura BOfrly 1  camtart 
tor your Irovtllng pBl. 

Wood t  Wirt, platllc, tlba/board 
All SI7BB .

THE PCT CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41* Molt«— Downlown— 1B7-I17/

ll-'M  IN I .1101,11 ( .O O O S 1.4
MAGNAVOX COLOR TV, ant ytpr pM. 
lor_iol# C ^l 1«7-7*P3 olttr 1:00.
UttlVERSAL ZIG7AG Mwlng morhint! 
button holt oltochmtnl tor pidpr Singar 
mochina Coll M3-7407. ____
S w in g  m a c h in e s  Ntv^Homa ond
Brolhtr, oil mochint l«rvlCBd. Utod 
Singar outomollci. Siovtnt, 1*01 Novolo,
34:-33»,'. _ _____
p1)R SALE —  child« 4 pIBct bBdroom 
tullt, $>i; drtsier, SIS, Thomot Editon 
radio, ntw full «lio mallrtit, box lorlngt 
S3), dtcorolor «helve«, 110 M3-I47S7 1107 
Auburn,

s a l e ”  Soto,' i 'A r m  "Choirt, "fobl* 
«Bt and Inmpi. U3S Aulomollc Wathlng 
Mnehine. S/S Call 16 7 2140.

FARM EQUIPMENT

NEW AND USED FORAGE 
HARVESTERS

2 -  1969 GEHLS, 1 w/cab tc 
air

3— 1969 FOXES w/grinders 
3-1971 NEW HOLLANDS

ALL ATTACHMENTS 
AVAILABLE 

PRICED.TO SELL 
Call DICK SIMON 

FIELD QUEEN INC. 
BOX 518

Wichita, Kansas 67201 
316-722-0461

LIVESTOCK

S A V E ! ! ! D N  T H E S E  
LO W  M IL E A G E  B E A U T IE S

K-31
Coll 1*4-4177

71 CMC ^ton Pick
up, long and wide, 

power steering, brakes 
and air, automatic, white-

.........$2150
Ford 4-dr, hardtop,

■ *  p o w e r  steering,
brakes and air, auto
matic. green with green 
vinyl top, € 9 1 0 1 ;  
new tires .......
9 7 4  Pontiac G r a n d

■ A Prix, power steer
ing, brakes and air, auto
matic, power seats, tilt 
wheel, new € ^ 9 7 5  
radial tires . . .  J
9CQ Chevrolet ^  • ton

Pickup, short and 
wide bed, V-8, automatic,

.........$1250
9 7  A Dodge Challenger 

■U  RT, 383 MagnumMagnun 
Engine, 4-speed, 8-rrack 
player, radio, 
steering, 30,0 
real
sharp ..............

So w e r  
miles,

$1675

71

73

Ford Galaxie 500, 
2-dr. hardtop, light 

tan, dark tan vinyl top, 
power steering, brakes, 
and air, automatic, vinyl

.......$2195
Chevy Impala Cus
tom, 2-dr., hardtop, 

red, red vinyl top, power 
steering, brakes and air, 
automatic, 3,310 miles. 
EXTRA € A 1 S 0
n i c e ..............

CMC ii-ton Pick
up, long and wide, 

p o w e r  steering, brakes 
and air, automatic, trans
mission cooler, two extra 
gas tanks, almost new 
camper, big mirrors, 15,-Z . ........$3450
9AQ Ford Country Se- 
v O  dan station wagon, 

V-8, p o w e r  steering, 
brakes and air, cruise 
control, 8-track stereo,

IJi,™"!!.... $1250

72

LD G S D O N  A U T D  S A L E S
394-4M0 CO AHO M A. TE X A S

WEANING PIGS lor «olB 
oft«f S:3Q or balort 1:00 a m
FOR SALE —  met kid pony, KMdlB 
ond bridi«, r«a«anoMt. Coll lAMI*«.
HORSE SHOEING —  Har««B bought ond 
B2 ld_ Don ■lock»»all. 167-61*0 or 267;W1.

Job Abb#

SADDLE SALE' Chaopnt prlctB In 
n, good BOlsctlan Bring In your aid 

«oddltB and frodo. Will frodo for moBt 
ouy'hing ol value Big Spring WtBttrn 
Wpfid. Toem i  Country Shopping Contar.

171

M ERCHANDISE

REGISTERED. FEM ALE. SHOdtd tilvtr 
Pertton C0 t. wtfti chHdrtn. Mutt

0*1 RORfB. CoH JW-SJtl-__________
FOR SALE 
PinesAWft. $20
mdts. Coll 26)-00;4 Of 263 706S

UnrtgltttfOd 
for ftm o l« —  $2S tor

FOR SALE —  AAolo, Tiny T ty  block 
Poodtt, 4 month« oM. AKC poptft 262-
IS4S or 263 4t H .______________________
ENGLISH SETTER —  120 with popors. 
« h o t «  ond wormod. gueroniood 
Abvortum P«t. Son Angtio H l^w oy _

OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
•ffered by

BIG SPRING KENNEL 
CLUB

Slgr up and orlenlalion «ylll bo hold M 
tho Plon«*r Natural Go« building et Ml 
Runnolt on Tu««day, A.prll 17, at 7:10 p.m. 
No dog« ot thit clbBB PNobo.

For More luformattou Phene 
263-4231 or 2l7-86n

Good StIfCtion New And 
I U»td ^vop Cooler!

K i ' Check Our Price« Before voo Buv
New Che«t type free/ert 112$ &0 6  up 

<, New hexagon commodes ond
coMee tobies.........................................$?$.S0
Swog Lpmp«. choke of color« .......  10.93
Motorolo console TV ■ - - - ISO.SO
New single & Obt box tprgs B moti. 152. SO 
New solo bed B choirs ......... 17̂  50 B up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd. 267-5661

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
SALE

S pc round dlr««ltB, met ................ «]**S
Good 16 In. goc rango ......... S}*.*S
5 pc looBO Cu«hlon Sponl«h LIv Rm

Sulla ..............    «***5
Vinyl Swlvd Rockrr ....................... fS 06
Eorly Amorlcon Choir ...................  «1 SO
Good Rtfrigtrator ........................  «3**S
Early Amtrlcan Sola ...................  SI-.'VS

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

I2N W. 3rd Dial 213 8522

Signature, electric range $69.95 
Kelvinator, electric range $79.95 
ADMIRAL 9 cu ft ref . . .  $69.95
Late model MAYTAG waaher, 
S mos war ....................... $149.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95
23” ZENITII-cofor T.V.. 
repo .................................  $375 00
One I,ate Model Stereo Console, 
excellent condition .........  $200
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$89 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dobermon

115 Main 267 5205

SPITZ, FU LL blood. «4«. ARMOrtutn Pot.
U.S. 17 Sotdh.
AKC REGISTERED DOUERMAN Pm 
Khar«. 7 «took« old, cKomplan btoadlln««.
b«aut<tul morkmg«. 2 l»mol»« Phon« 

:7»l-6*«l o « ^  . - 6 6  __

PET GROflMfNG
IRlVs POODLE Parlor ond Boordmo 
Konnalt, grooming or<d pupplat. Coll 263 
246* _  163 7*66. 2112 WMt Jrd 
COM PLETE POODLE Groomlna, «6  66 
ond up Coll M ri Blount, 163-266* tor 
on oppolntmtnt

I.4A

N«w 7 DC Dtntttov ............  Sboc. «  7**S
SookcoM ...............................  Spoc. « 2 * 1
jBOd C-OB Rang# ....... 1*tc «  l**t fc up
Good Uiod Rotrlg ................  Sptc. (4**1
UaM Seta ............................  Spec «  I* *«
OoU, all IIMB .............. Ipoc. «14*1 1 up
Good tnod c e  WoBhor .......  Spoc. «  d* *S
Now Rscllnors .....................  Spoc. « 6**«

Twin SITO MoHrtBB ond Box Sprlngt, 
Spec. PB Ip« PI « l«  *S.

W A LT'S
FURNITURE CO.

W t buy n«w end utod tarnttu'*

504 W. 3rd 2616731

Dollars 
Pollards

MARSHAL
POLLARD

INFLA'nON
FIGHTER

1 Free . . .  On A ll Used Car$ 
1 1973 L IC E N S E  P L A T E S

SPfcdCIAL

f J I  CHEVEL- 1A LK ‘Hea
vy-Chevy”, 400- 
cid, 300 hp en
gine, 4 - speed 
t r a n s m i s-

MARSHAL PULLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAI-

T7fl nova 4-door, 6-cylindor, C 6 6 QO 
■ " automatic, heater ..........................

sion, p o w e r  
steering, power 
brakes, factory 
air conditioner,

a  $2340

MARSHAL PULLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
fyo FORD Custom 500 4-door, V-8 engine, auto- 

■ “  malic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner. C77QQ 
radio, heater ......................................

Ntw box «pringt o««d mot .......  ..  1BB*S
Utod tota« ...................................  S24 *t
ABodtrn llv rm grp, 3 tab. Beta, choir «•**«

BOd Llv Rm (5ialri .................. «1« *f
priy Am irkan rocker ..................  «4* Sr

Now Ook ktmk bodB .....................  SiM V
U«od 2 placa Hvlng room Butto . .  (M M
OB«d ChOBt ......    «1**5
Oinrttf Sultn ..........................  «H  tS up

NEW a.EARANCE ITEMS 
New .Sofa Regular Price $21195 

Sale Price $100 00 
New Chair Regularly $89.95 

Sale Price $49 95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FU R N rrU R E 
no Main_____________ 267-2631
e on EASY, quick eorpot ctaonlng. ronf 
Otactrlc «homooofr, only «160 p«r day 
«nth DirrchOBd Of Ulud LuBttr. Big Spring

UNH AIMED FREIGHT SALK
Alt n«w morchnndKo. SINGER 1*71 mpd- 
«It thot iKi rau- tie,-414 «S Inncitpilng 
M A T) MESS or BOX SPRING -  tl»«S . 
KING SIZE OiHtad M A tlH ESS foin 
ntat* « llh  ttandt —  m f S  8 Uh< BED 
SEIS. complot« -  t7**S SPANISH SOFA 
s l e e p e r s  and cnalc«-S7«OS SPANISH
I  plor* BEOKOOM SUITES -  S7**S. 
STEREOS AM t  FM. cat>m*l mod'll —  
T6*«S RETLINERS —  S4««S TrodiHnnol 
SOFA s l e e p e r s  a  CHAIRS -  »7*«S 
Oo«n to th« public 7 dov« ro<h « . « k  
Ooliv 16 66 dm . to 7:66 pm. —  Sunday
II  noon to 6  06 om. «IS671S46I

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

661 Eott H«ry 66 
AbHon«. T t io i

Acrot* From Thtmdotbiid Lodge

SEARS bott ferrod oIr hoeling cooHng «y«, 
tom« At lew 0 «  IPZS plu« Intfnilallon. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tar fio« hone «urvoy.

Scars Roebuck tc 
403 Runnels 

287-5522

Co.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

WQi port! ond lobor .....................  549 V5
FRIGIDAIRC refrigtrotor. 90 dry« jHifl«
ond Kibor .........................................  909 V5
NORGF QOA rongt, 30 day! wor
rontv ...................................................  M9 95

|i< lived eteftrlc dryer«, oil with worront|^^

POLLARD CHEVROLET

'70 IMPALA 4'door hardtop. V I
enoirte. outomotic tronimISAlon. 
powff üetrlng, powtf bfokrs. 
tmtory oir rondlllonef. rodio.
heoter .....................................  92)18
197} C H IV R O lP T  On« ten tivrk 
cob ond chO!sls. VB «ofin«. 4
BP«ed. hteter ....................... «195«

/? MAI ibU }ckM»r hofdteo rotrpe. 
V > ennlne, outor>iatk trohAmis 
Sion, rodio, heater, power steering, 
ponver hrokts. foclery oir corvli
tioner .................................. U24I
'71 CMCVROl F T  CorKOurs fslote 
«  pnssenoor wogon V I  engine, 
nulorYiOlfc traoimlsAlon, power 
str^rlng. power broket, tor lory 
oir condiiloryfr, rodio, heoter,
7.1,000 Oftvoi milts ...........   B3140
7 « iU iC K  Leldbrt hordHp coupe.
V • toot he, outomoHc ttommissloo 
rodio, neofor, p«wor «ItOttfif» p«w 
er bibkoftf foeiorv oir condition- 

. . .  O t t i

MARtMAL ROLLARO
INFLATION r iO H T IR  tRRCIAL

*41 VOLKSWAGEN. 4 speed, rodio. 
h«altr ......................................  MM

71 E L CAMINO. VA tfYQln«. ou 
tomotic tronsmisslon, power steer
ing. power brakes, toctory oir con 
dilloned. rodio, healer .......  l 2Mo
7 }  CM FVPOLFT 'i lo n  ptekup. 
long wKfr bed. V I  engine, slondotd 
transmission, rodio, healer, S2AS0

‘AH CH6 VROI F T  Impglo hordtop 
tmtpr, |>YWfr steering. po»vn 
brakes, oir corKlitioner. V4 en 
gine, oi'tonKitic tionstnisslori, rn 
dio. htoltr, vinyl root .......  SIS88

71 DODGE Coronel 4 door. VB 
engine, outomgtlc transmission, 
power steering, power broke«, foi 
tory oir rorsditioner, rodio heal 
er .............................................  $239*1

7 } MON1E CARLO. 20.00 o< 
Urol miles, vinyl roof, rnlly 
wheels, V I  engirw. outomaltc 
Irohsmlssion. rodio. h«alei, 
toitory oir. power steering, 
power brakes ..............  $:i/IB

*n O O n O i Choltenoor, V I. oulo- 
nmtlc. ro4'lOi heoter. power steer 
Ino Odd brakes, white tetieied 
tires ond vinyl root ............. $LI9$

71 VFGA Hotihhofk Coupe. 4 
ixed tronemlsslon. heater «.« II5IS

71 MONTE CARLO. V I  engine, 
oulomotic tronsmisslon, bock«*t 
seotA, console, power steerlnq. 
power brokes. fotiorv uii condì 
Ironcr, vinyl roof, rjdio heni 
f( .........................................  $3090

A' CHfcVROLf r Bel Air SloHon 
Wogon, V-4 engine, onfoii'uht 
lionsmisslon powe* sleet rng. tm 
lory oir, rodio, heoter .........SUM

AB IMPAI A four door, radio, heat
er, V I  eriQine n ilomolic trons 
mission, oir conditioner . . . .  $14/0

'/I VEGA Hotrhbock Coupe, slon 
dotd 3 speed transmission, heat, 
r, .............................................  $IAB0

;2 MONTF CARLO. V I  engine, 
antomalK tronsr>ussion, rodio, 
heoter, fortory oir, power steer 
Ing. power brake-; ..........  suei

'61 PLYM OUTH Fury I four door. 
VB engine, ooIoukiIu tionsmisslon, 
rodio, hfoler. o r  rotKlilKmer $MB

•AS RAMBLER SrotWn Wooon. 
Rddio, Heolff. Automoilc, Air M9)

•/*> FORD nlifc"p. long wide 
bed. Ic yt . itondord .........  $I9M

beginning ot ........................................ 549 ^
Used FRIGIDAIRE Wosher. 4  morths

jiworronty rsorts ond leber ..............  5B9 95
FRIGIDAIRE double oven, used, budi >n.
90 dovs worronty. ports ond lobor $i}9 9$

C(K)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476
PIANOS (HKlANS _  1,6

RAIPH  'j~W rS',O N ~r'IAN O  -.tRV 
3726 Au«lln knyiMt, T.»u-

I
Tuning ond Reixiirs 

Registyied Member Of 
Piuno techniclons Guild 

Coll 5/3-/4BB 
Erg Spring, uoM 

943 4001

Mrs WOt Row

m  SK Al. INSlItU. I.-7
FOR «7M E —  Arliltay Fluì. Ehoo« 
H I  26»6_olt»r_J:ea_p m. «M kdoy«.
MCKISXI MUMC campi»»« —  "T h i 
■nnd Shop' Nfw and u««d RM fryw H«. 
«upplla«, rgpnlr. 66*Vi Qf«gg. 261-6622 

i AL VARA/ M OÒÉt 3614 «tondo. 1 JPlil«». 
I.xt.llenl, DH Roy f«« to Harfrlt 2 
pickup gullor, tur «lar«o now. 6 Ifotk«
261^714 _______________
EIANO TU N iiÌG  Don tolla. [m- 
madinlt ollonlion. naxt day lirvlid . 
26161*3.

li



10-B  Big Spring (T exas) H e ra ld , Sunday, A p ril 15, 1 973
MISCL'I.I,ANEUUS L-II
3m  c o p y  m i t e  Copitr. Do*> ml c«py 
work, tvtn pholoar api» Brand nrw
S HitlhiI nuKhlnc. Diuounlod to U30 

II 36J'4;«3 or 263-MI3.
E Ù C TR O N IC  EQUIPM ENT and por» 
lor MIO. Cmi 263-03M lor mora In- 
for molían.
Ca r p o r t  s a l e : Mondoy and Tundoy 
-  « 1 1  Dixon. Clothing, fcing bod&prood. 
droptt. loft of “goodies."
GARAGE SALE -* Northeast Of Pinkie's 
on Lome\o Highway 33 Inch Block white 
T  V.. stereo, coffee fobie. sewing 
machine, odd choirs, dishes. Avon »  
some full, som« empty, lots of clothes 
—  cheap

MOBILE HOMES M-8

SCUBA DIVERS Wont your old wtl 
suits. Men's smoil or medium —  even 
domag^ ones. Coll 3M-53I1.
INSIDE s a l e ”  ~1504~K entock~W ov 
T.V.. beon bag. clothes. lots of
misceltoneous. 263 3071___
GARAGE SALE —  Soturdav-Sunday.' 130C 
Dixie Avenue, off \Aoshington Boulevard.
Li^s ^  ____________
BARGAIN h o u s e  Sole —  Furniture of 
oil kinds, stove, relrigerotors. lots of 
miscellaneous. S miles on Snyder High-
wgy.__ ___  ______  ____ __________
GARAGE SALE —  Sotur joy Sundo/. 101 
Dogwood, off old Son Angelo Highway. 
1973 Hondo, clothes, miselinneouv
OLD SOUTH Point: Interior I fitex —
$2.49 goMon. Exterior, oil purpose or 
Lotex —  $291 gallon. Hughes Troding 
Po^t, 2000 _West_3rd

DO W N TO W N TH R IF T  
STORE

112 East 2nd 267-9302

t3i0 BUYS OUR UOOO tquity In nicd 
3 tedrooni home. Seveie fmonciol crisis 
forces imntfdtote sole Stored ot Sporton 
Homes. 4400 Hiwoy 10 __
FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobile or 
Motor Homes. Trovei Trollen. Compers. 
Hoiord. Comprehensive. Personal Ef
fects. Trip. Terms Avoiloble. 263-1300.
1972 "c h a r T e r ; 14x60. 2~’ b EDROOM. 
shoo corpet throughout. completely 
furnished. SSOOO^CoH 263 643S öfter 5:30.
WE LOAN money on new or used mobllt 
homes. First Feder ol Sovings ft Loon. 
500 Molrt. 2674252

I.EdAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY  
COMMISSION OF THE C ITY  OF BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED RIDS AO- 
DRESSED TO THE PURCHASING 
AGENT. P O  BOX 3TI. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10 00 A M,. APRIL JO. l»/a FOR THE 
CITY' S CONSIDERATION OF * PUR 
C H A S I N G  ONE EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER FOR THE DORA ROBERTS 
COMMUNITY CEN TER BIOS WILL BE 
OPENED PUB LICIV  AND READ 
ALOUD AT THE AFORESAID TIM E. 
THEN TA B U IA TE D  AND SUBM ITTED

I LATER TO T H I  C ITY  COMMISSION 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION. TH E CITY 

IRFSERVES THE RIGHT TO  R | J H T  
ANY AND ALL BIDS OR TO ACCEPT 

MQST ADVANTAOEQ^US C W - 
(N OR QUOTATION^

WRITING BY TH E BIO 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE

BINATIOÌI OR QUOTATION^ UNLESS 
DENIED IN ‘
DFR BID -  ___  .
AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE, m a y o r  
SIGNED
J ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY SECRETAR Y

IAp.ll IS S 71. I«/J)

TRUCKS FOR _____M-»
FOR SALE: 19/1 Ford Pickup, 3M
engine, radio, oir. long wheel bose. Coll 
^ i io o e ._____
1971 RANCHERO,” v  I. AUTOMATIC 
power and oir. $1950 Phone 2e3 32l9. 
FO r'^S A LE  —  1965” r.MC” Pickúp. ' V 6 
engine, power steering, power brakes, 
oir conditioned. $650. Phone 354 2210.
1966 FORD PICKUP, good condition Cali 
267 5464 for more information
DIAL TO LL Free $00-792-2943 for new 
ft used trucks, trailers, diesels, winch 
trucks, tobovs etc. Over 50 used ft 30 
New International Units In stock. 
Johnston Truck. Cross Ploms. Texas.___

1*65 F I5  bcbsM OBILE CUTLASS, 4 
door sedon, 330 V I  engine, power ondl

MORII.K IIOMFS M 8 MIIRII.K IIOMKS M-8

\ U i O ,S  F O R  S M  F

Chaparral Mobile Homes
S A L E S  l i s r " " ' -  P A R K

SOME USED AN D  REPO. HOMES 
NO DOW N PAYM EN T, G.l. LOANS.

FHA Financing Modular Homas
'co".‘'''3*3's3%“ “o r " 4:“3Sl Free DaHvary, Sat-up, and Sarvica Policy

weekdays, anytime weekends. | DEALER D E P E N D A B ILITY  M AKES A  DIFFER EN CE
MUST SELL 1970 Ford. 4 door, looded.'
$137$ or 1967 Ford, looded. new motor - . . ................................ - -
$59S. 1604 Runnels, 367-6346.
1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. blue 

)with white vinyl top. priced to sell 
luv ft Sell better used clothtno- Books,[See at 3311 Roberts D.ive. 263-4597

j GOING"OVERSEAS ~
Coma Browse I M  7»?4‘“r 2 « . 5 w ' ^  condition Phon.

TOMATOES. PFPPERS, Okra, , t p Ar » F ~ ~ i » A » " r.o io .,. - , uk
mr.'-SrJt rSd,o r d  usi5

[pickup. Poyments on Ford ore $67
Phone

Tiiscelloneous. osk me? 1400 Mom.
LADIES DOING spring house cleonlnoM^onth Bolonce of SLiSO
't meons money to you, not o iob. Coll 915.354.2371 after 5:00 p m 
■hli_rwml>er. JoS-TlIB N ^^m m lcks SALe ' —  1»6rPlyrnoòttr3»3~ingin«.
THE CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, new urej. excellent condition, 1525 Coll 
mone 267 7652. We buy »fil quality uyed|263 37lt otter 5 00

W u rd l!v* 9*oo'''''  ̂ "^^^'^11969 BUICK E L E C TR Ä TM s H ^ d e d ' CoM |hrough Sorturdov. 9 OQ — 6_00-- |363-19J4 for more inlormotion.
*utut Rooeri ^  ______ ^  . „ j ,  FORD XL, EXCELLEN T Tondlii^n',
n e e d "a l o a n  on a new or u»ed WobHe|'J*'r
Home? For conyenient term», see Big ’ Jtlt or coll 263 0527.___________________ |
Spring Sovlnm Association, 7th ondhye. RIVIERA. EXCELLEN T, cieon. low
Mom Phone 26^74^.____ __ _____ tmlleoa*. power windows, leother seals,
jbw N TO W N  BOOK Exchange. 112 Eost'im wheel. Coll 267 70«.________________
>nd Good reading moteriol at Borgom pQR SALE —  1*6* Dotsun 2000 Phone, 
»rices. Books Mooaimes Comics. Buy. ,joyj j .jq, 267.647« o- n.ghls. 267-
iell-Trode _  _____  |t«S3 |

WTIQt'F.S
FURNITURE. C.LAS.SWARE, 

CL(KKS fi W.ATCHES 
BUY—SELL or TRADE 

E. C. Duff
VII.I Ar.E PKDDI.ER 

ANTIMUKS 
IÌI7 East 3 r d ____

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 Gregg

Open 11:00 5:00 P M.

New Shipment Just Arrived!
»ressed Gioet. Chino, Depression Gloss. 
je«Mlrv. Frimlllve» ond Much Mere.

WANTKl) TO BUY

Colt 367 530$ on

SOR PRODUCTS, porfías or dbOiarvtip| ,9 )9  PORD COUPE —  FxciMent con- 
vi»h Stonlay Horn# Products. Coll cOnn opproximottiy 400 miles on motar
• Fosttf. 363$122 __ ^  with all new parts, good tires, etc.

f |ò|needs pointing, $I0M.
*'*!r Í63 0030 offer 5 30. ______________

196$~MGB CONVERTIBLE. W HITE with 
black interior, wire wheels. $900 CcHI 
263 3$05 I

H x7i’-

Hw\

■Bedroom Complete, Delivered, & Set Up 
ONLY I1I.995.N

l3'xS5'—3-Bedrooms, Beautiful Decor 
ONLY $7M3.M

S P A R T O N  H O M ES
88 West Ph. 2C7-759I Big Spring. Texas

Y O U 'L L  FIN D  .IT  IN

Fingertip Shopping
A  TELE P H O N E  D IR ECTO R Y FOR TH E  BIO SPRING 

AR EA. NEW  A N D  ESTABLISH ED  BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAM ILIES A N D  BUSINESSES 

A T  YO UR  FIN G ER TIP  — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

AIR CONO. SERV.

PAULK R E P fflP "
167.4914

REASONABLE! Will repoir, clean, repod 
ond turn on evoporotive coolers, check 
ond Cleon retrlpefoled air conditioners.

APPLIANCES

3 Used Washing Machines To Choose 
From, Priced From . •

«49.S0 h) t6*.«S
STANLEY HARDWARE

30 Runnels_______________ Phone 2*7-4221
Corry— Cool 4000 BTU 
Porlobit Rttrlgeroted 

Air Coodltloner .................................  $99 95

WHEAT FURN. & APPL. CO.
ns Cost 2nd ____________ 36/ 5722

*1970 CADILLAC CALIAS. new rodlol u l ' i  p  U ’ A M T f t 'l i  
tires excellent condition 1970 El Dorodo, ” *̂ '*̂ * W / ir M ir .U , .H IM ..

¡14.000 octuol miles, new rodio! tires,| -  -  • --------  -  . -
cieoncst in town Coti 367-7150 otter 6 OOi' 6 m. _____

I UNDER 25 AND Need Auto insurorset 
I Coil A J Pirkle Agency. 367-SOS3

F-3HEI.P WANTED. Mise. F-3

BOATS BI13
FISHING RIG —  !4 fjot oiumir*um bcot 

Iwrth 5 horsepower Golden jet Motor. 
Diiiie Trotter. See ot 1703 Voi*.
MUST s e l l ” Immediately:' I972~nvöder 
Ski Boot. 115 horsepower Mercury Coll 
67-7612. $ 00 to 5:00 ~  otter 6 00. 267- 

7343

A N TIQ U ES

MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES
1*17 E 3rd (P.O. Box 1121) Ph. 243-4222 

Furniture Reflnlshlng t  Appraising 
Wholesale A Retail 

Mabel Kountz

JOLENE’S ANTIQUES
PRIM ATIVE, FURNITURE. GLASSWARE 

Everyone Welcome 
HW. 17, 2 miles south 263 74*0

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
Largest Stock In West Texas 

S miles West ol Slonton on IS 20 
Phon* »15-45(4410

BAR-B-Q

Big JohB’8 Pit Bar-B-Que

102 West 3rd

Custom Borbequlng 
and Lunches

Phone J47.*072

B E A U T Y  SALDNS

Wig Palace Beauty Salon
3414 Scurry PhOfie 263-0B41
specldliilng In Wig Soles B Core plus 
Lotest In Hair Styles.

All Wigs— S10.00
______ ^Operolors _____________

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

• Where Beouty Is A Profession"
An Approved Pivot Point School___

Town and Country Center z 267 *220

HAIR STYLE CLINIC
Latest In Hair Fashions 

1310 Austin Phone 247-S7SI

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Specializing in Men's & Boys' Hair Cuts 
and Ladles Hair Styling 
9t Circle Drive Phone 267**»3

I LOU’S ANTIQUES
[a p p r a i s a l  SERVICE, wholesole, retoll. 
furniture retinishing. clock repoir. E IS 

120, 247433B.

VILLAGE HAIR STYLES
2604 Wasson Rood Phone 2(7.771*

Th* Latest In LodMs Hoir Styling 
Men's Hoir Styling ________

Bernadatte’s Beauty Center
Excellent Hair Styling 

(  Operators To Serve You 
Na Appointment Necessory

m llM d  Phone SU-SMH

L14

WE BUY SILVER
poylng 40%  over face value.

Aubrey Weover

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 287-6801

PLEASE CALL u* M t ^  y®*> t«!' Y®**' 
lurniture. oppUonces. oir conditioners. 
tMdters or onyttiing <H volue 
• T i ^ g _ P 0»1. W »  west > d . I* ' ***'
WA L T S  FURNITURE poys top prices 
for furniture, retrlgerotors ond rengos
CoH 2(3*731____________________________

Coins.BUYING OLD ond Silver U S 
ÿ^ t o  l « (4. too prices Ceil_2( 3: 2002_

AU TO M O BILES M
^ ^ n ^ S A S lN ^ C o in S n ^ ^ S
IfTJ's oil mokes. 17, - * * -  **
Ltose «0B Eosi 4th. ___________
MOTORCYCLES_______MI
1*71 HONDA 7» ,  SADDLE 
windWileld, crash bors. Colt 24H B 70
POR s a l e  Borgom, Hondo. CB4S0.K5, 
»  iUdei l l k * ^  1400 
with lerrlng, crolb bor, luggogs rock

(.»MPERS M 14
TR AVEL TRAILER —  lt«4 Holiday 
R o m b I e r , fully selt.contoined, 
retriaeroted oir, S3500 Coll 2*3 704* or 
2(7*234._____________________________
5fh W HEEL TR AVEL Trollers Creé. 
NuWoy, Hy-Londer, Cobra, Shodow 
Speclol Close-Out prices on ell t*72 
models Superior —  Cobra —  Waytare 
Motor Homes Furr Aute Exchange. 1121 
Eost 34th, Lubbock, Texas. 10* 744-1444.

TOO LATE 
TO 

CLASSIFY

FOR SALE' Nice, two bedroom, stucco 
house, utility room, fenced borkyord. 
1301* C d l l _ 2 U -J » 4 ____
GARAGE SALE: 1500 E CheTokee.^T V , 
bike, dishes, clothes, Chnstmos or- 
nvnents, furniture

For . 
Profit • 
and 

Travel- 
Move up 

with
MORGAN!

porting traval traUart and 
mobila hotnat.
■ No aiparianca n*oaa- 
aaiy. Wa train you H you’ra j 
25 yaara of ag* or o«*r 
and In good baaltti.
■ You traval nallon-wlda 
or locally...and racalvo 
an advanca lor aacit trip 
and paymant In lull on 
complation.
■ If you don't alraady oam 
a lala modal 3-ton short 
srhaal-babs truck, wa'II 
halp arrangs financing X 
you qualify.
■ Ubaral Ilfs and madical 
plan avaHabla.
■ Ovar 200 dispatching

I tarmlnala CoaaMo-CoasI 
to hasp you busy.

E C. DUFF
VILUGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES
1417 Eosf 3rd Phone 2(30*21

1(04 Wesson __________

E Z HAIR REMOVAL SYSTEM 
I Unlike any other method. All unwonted 
hdir vanishes with first trsotmenl.

HOUSE OF CHARM
15*7 Scurry Phont 241.3040

Antique Furniture. Lompi, Giosoemre. 
Cooper ond Brass ond other decorotlve 
obiects.

Brooks Fumlturr Sho|
7 «  Avtferd ______________Pho<»

DRIVE IN R E STA U R A N TS

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
1200 Gregg 2(3-1031

"It's Finger Lickin' Good"

CIC FINANCE CO.
40(Vz Runnels Phone 243-7331

Borrow $100 On Your Slgnalure

SONIC DRIVE IN
Service With The Szwed Of Sound 

All orders freshly cooked to real burger 
goodness.

Coll In Orders Appcecloted 
263*7*0_______________________ 1200 Gregg

E LEC TR IC A L SERVICE

Drinkard Electric Ca.
Serving Big Spring with the best In 
Eivctrlcoi Services. Induslrlol, Com
mercial, ond Residential. Electrical 
contracting and repair.

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

BOB SMITH
FOREIGN CAR SERVICE CEN TER 

3*11 W HWY Phone 247*3(0
Speclolliing In oil Import Car Repair

FU R N ITU R E — Naw

Trundle Bed, 312 coll maltrese 
Sleeps 2 ............................................ tll«.*S

WHEAT FURN. Ii APPL. CO,
IIS East 2nd 2(7*712

LOANS

M E A T M ARKETS

Chapman’s Meat Market
Meots Cut I. Wropped For Your Home 
Freezer

M OBILE HOMES

Flying W Trailer Sales
2BM W. FM TOO Phone K1**0I

"NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS" 
Lowl Lowl Down With Poymenle Ig 
Meet Your Budget.___  _______

HUIside Trailer Sales
More Luxury For Less Money 

IS 20 t  FM TOO Eost ol Big Spring, 
Texas

Phone J6J1/U

Hans Mobile Homes
140« W 4th 2(30501 or 2(7 501*
S40 Us Before You Buy A New Or Used 
Mobile Home.

Full Line of Insurance Avoiloble^___

Chaparral Mobile Home .Sales
Complete Financing. Servicing, In
surance, Air Conditioning B Heoling 
Phone 2*3*131 15 20 Eost ol Siv^d e r J ^

MUSIC STORES

FERRELL’S FURNITURE
111 west 3rd Phone K3-03II

BICYCLES

HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP
140) Scurry Phone 2(7-*1«

iD Speclollting In 35-10 speeds |
3 63 2 5 22  Solf* ^  Servlcev Kolholft B Murry' 

Bicycle*

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. 4i APPL.

1717 Gregg Pn. 3433542
Big spring's "Origtnal" Discount 

Furniture SMre

McKlSKI MUSIC CO.
Sh«9t Music • Cuifofs - Ampiifitn 

Drums • Hormonicos 
609*/2 $. Grtqg $6Jftl2l

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Mom St. Phone 24324*1

"Everything In Musk"
Fender ■ C4bson Cullort

Curiosity Antique Shop FU R N ITU R E — U smI

SOUND CITY
One of Ihe largest leiectiont et 

t a p e s , r e c o r d s  B AUTO  EQUIP
M EN T

In West Texes
too* Gregg Phone 24J-SMI

500 5 Gregg
We Buy, Sell ond Trade Antiques 

vero McCloud

» ^ J i l * “ iBOOK EXC H AN G E
¡NURSING HOMES

A U T O  DEALERS—

New Cars

I DOWNTOWN BOOK 
I EXCHANGE

m  Eost M
Good fiMXiino Moteriol ot ftorooin ^rkes 

oiu MoQoiines Comics. Bov Trpde '

CACTUS FURNITURE
1004 West 3rd Ph 2U 2225

FURNITURE B APPLIANCES 
Dub Cootet Sill Morren

Mouaialu \  lew Ladge, lac.
Big N»x>'42l_Nur»ing_Home

"  W H E R I

TOO* ViriI j j ig

E V E R Y B O D Y  
SOMEBODY"

I S

Gibson & Cane Furalture PERSONAL
¿istitiir

BUSINESS M ACH INES
ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET

The Best Deals On Wheels " j Uraham’s Offlcc MacUaet
Stontoo, Texoi Phone 75* 2311 g^s, J*J***1

Underwood B Olivetti Mochines

OLDSM OBiLi 

414 East 3rd

1*7e YAMAHA 300 cc twin pistons, ex
cellent ceoditloo, 2 helmets. B35a electric 
starter, five speed KJ-IS10.

f o r  s a l e  or frode —  tor boot, 1t72 
SufukI, excelltot condition, low mileoge 
253*331 otter * OO. ____ ___ _  .

SCWYTERS I I  Bl K FS M 1
F o i” sALE —  7 Custvmoo scooters C^t 
$67*91$$ Of $63-J9$4 for mort informottOQ.

ÄÜToTsERVICE M4

1*7b m o b i l e  h o m e  -  12x*0. excellent 
conditien. wosher, dryer, dishwasher 
Must sell immediotety, (4(00. I ^ I H *

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR 
AUTO aOOY WORK AND PAINTING.

G & L BODY SHOP 
394-4580

Coahoma, Texas______
^ 0  ACCESSORIES__ M-7
AIR CONDITIONER tor sole tor V* 
outhmobiie. complete. Come by I5wl
Orioie. ___
REB UILT ALTERNATORS. Exchonge —  
(17 »5 up. quorooleed B.g S p r i^  AUlo 
Eieclric, 3313 Eost Highwoy 10, 3(3*175.

MtlRII.E HOMES M-ll
TWO BEDROOM —  i  x 35 loot mobile 
home, (1500 Coll 263 252* lor more In-
formotton _  ______
Ij'^ rs o  VICTOR. 2 BEDROOM, corpeied 
living room, furnished Including wosher
ond dryer, %3t9i CoM 263 2(63 _ ______
MAKE OFFER —  1*72. 12 x 65. Kirk
wood. 2 bedroom, unfurnished, Oil op- 
ZHioncrs- Coll 267-7316- _

-  "  12x60,“ 3 BEDROOM, FUR

CaBtaet Yaar 
MOHAN DRIVI 
AWAY, MC.
iBgrtMBlatlvsi

Mr. Ross 
Holiday Inn
SMI E. US 80-Odessa. Texas 797M
April 18-21 Ar I b m I OgggrtwiitT eompegy

wostYer, 10x101966
NISHEO. oir ronditioned, 
shed^$3J50_CoM J631156 _____________

FOR SALE
REPOSSESSED 1971 MOBILE 

HOME
14v(0 1'^ boihr. wosher ond dryer, oir 
conditioned. Cleon Irom one end to the 
other. Like new, 2 bedroom, front living 
room, Eorly Ameriron See ol

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
IS 20BFM 700 Big Soring, Texos

SAVE
t ^ O ^ S E Y

SOUTHWEST AUTO SALES
(01 E. 4th 30*723

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
■0 FORD PICKUP, *Cyl ............  ()4*S

FINANCING AVAILABLE

O N

A T

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W . 4th St.

SEE
1*73 Newport 60x12, 2 bflrms, 

wosher ft dryer. 10 yrs flooncing. 
NEW CHARTER, $ wtd«s, 1-2 bdrms 

$1295 ond up 
USED HOMES, ol' si/es 

No down poymrnt on ».om#
We Buy Used Mobtie Homes.

INSURANCE
263-0501 _____  267-5019

" n o b o d y  b e a t s
OUR DEALS"

‘‘JUST ARRIVED’’
14 X RO T O W N  A  C O U N T R Y  

2 iKirm, 2 blh, dbl wwiden side 
walls.
You will just have to see the 
spaciousness and beauty to real 
ly appreciate the quality in this 
home.

FLYIN G  W  
TR A ILE R  SALES

SNB W. FM 7«* Big Serin«
Phene 161 m i

N FEO  INSURANCE on Contents * lor 
your mobile home? Call A J Pirkle 
insurgnee Agency. 26 / 505.1.
1*71 —  14x65 CHICK ASHA. 7 BfOROOM. i botti, large living room, equily, low 
isayment*. Phon^ 24/ («36
aiiSVMfd MUST Sell -  1*73, I4X*5 Town 
and Cevntry, 3 bedroom, P . both». 
fténlUMd, 3 months old, smoll equity. 
tdkg up poymtnts 2(3*301
S E I  BIO SPRING Sdvlngt lor a loon 
on * n«w ar used Mobile Homei. Con
venient (grmt, TIR and Main. Pttwte 
SI7.74a

G '-■ /
IBSON'S

DISCOUNT F*HARMACY

•ttt onQ jcfwnon

bankAmericaro
lir/n.ilM f/élt

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

KERI LO TIO N
For Dry Skin, 6.5-oz.

$1.37
$2.25 Valu*

V ITA M IN  E
U L TR A  N A TU R A L, 100 CAPSULES  
400 IN TE R N A TIO N A L U N ITS

$3.99
REGULAR PRICE $7.97

A YD S
R EDUCING C A N D Y, 4 FLAVORS, IV2-LB.

$2.19
$3.50 V A L U E

A LO E VER A GEL
From Pura Aloa Juica, 1-qt,

$3.27
Rag. Prie* $4.67

SU D A FED  SYR UP
Dacongastant, Doas Not Causa Drowiinast, 4-oz.

79*
$1.58 Valu*

SHROYER MOTOR CO
Oldsmeblle —  CMC Soles B Service 

O i l L i  ... Always A Step
Aheod

Soles B Service
___ COPIES MADE . ■ . 1« cent*___

Marlla’s Busiaets Machlae
PNont $63-76S l^ A C lT  Typewriters. Adding Moch'neg, 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M iE fe c tro n lc  ColcuNrttKt, SoohlitefHng-

A U TO  DEALERS—
Posting MCKhlne*

Soles B Service
I20* W. 17th
________ Morlin Murphy, Owner

l(3 * lll

liao West 3rd Phone 3(3a523
No Money Ooem ■ On The Spot Fmon 
emg -  * menthe Free FInoncIng On 
Iteme Up M SU«

H E A L TH  FOODS

ALTERNATIVE TO 
ABORTION

Fee Infermotlen regordirsg pregnonev 
Coll I 5I1*«*24To 

M ETH ODIST MISSION HOMB 
SAW

BIG SPRING 
HEALTH FOOD CENTER

1305 Scurry Phene 3(7*fl4
Big Spring, Texas

Usad Cars C A N D Y

HARRIS AUTO SALES I ,
IMS Plymouth Sport Fury III, eomdurst m p p p y  
tronwnl»*loo, 3BJ' (Sorrel, »»hite ovol* S7*S I

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
Wright'* Pr**crlpflen Center 

________4 t y ^ A o i i ^ ^ g jm t o j j^ ^ ^ ^

HOME ACCESSORIES

INTERSTATE PIPE k  SUPPLY
North airdemn Lone 

Open Dolly: «  OBIl IB -1  «B-5 «B
Noon Soturdoys

Peocodi Beauty Solon at 3B4 0»»en» ho*
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

by Ellen Come by ond *ee them. Reotet 
obiv prked. Cotors (sr oft decor. Unutuet 
romolner*. Something for every roe

PIPE

REAL E S TA TE

HOME PRODUCTS

147S93I

UNITED AUTO SALES
7B0 Eo*t 4th Phene 2(34)7(2

Like New Used Cor* At Low Prices. 
Come by Look B Vl*lt 

Milos R. Weed B Dus Joceb's

THOMPSON 
FURN. & CARPET

401 East 2nd Ph 1(7 5*31
Bigelow and Alexander Smtth Corpete

Slaaley Home Pradacts I
Fer Deotershlpe. preduef* or Porfíes ¡ 
Centect Mildred Cellint, USL I
1711 Purdue

A U T O  REPAIR
C A R P E T C LEA N IN G

I '

HARrS BODY SHOP
Snyder Hwy 243 3171

Complete Body Shoe Service

Daa's Carpet Cleaalag
Cleoning —  Free Eellniafes 

710 Deuglet Call 2432232
otter S:0B pm . 1(3-3712

Tupperware Dealers
Dpenlngs fer lull or portdme Tup- 
nerwore Deoler* In Big Sprmg ond tur- 
roundMg oreo*. Fer gq mtnhrienf oMI

CAR W ASH
Casey’s Aut* Body Shop

1«0S West 3rd Phone 2(31311
Alse Spectolizing In 
Upholstery

ROWLAND BODY SHOP

JIFFY CAR WASH
D® I’ll* *®*t Cor Wosh In seot covert one lo w , Lew Prkes

«07 W «m
NOW P EA TU R IN C  NEW JEW EL 
CARNAUBA H O T WAX . . .  «1 00

Big

703 Eost 2nd Phone 24330B5
Soeclollrlng In Body Work 

Horll Hodneft - Glenn Hyden 
Gory Richardton

CH ILD  CARE

A U T O  SALVAGES

Westex Wreeklag C*.
Synder Hwy oiol 2(7*012
WTtolesole Price* On Auto Port* For 
All Lot* Model Cer* ond Pickup*.

SPRING CITY SALVAGE
Snyder Hwy. 2(33171— Night* 143K«« 
Formerly Blrdwell Soivog*. New Osmer 

Trovi* Hort
________24 Hour Wretjg ^ ^ ^ l ^ j ^ ^

A U T O  SERVICES

ON THE SPOT TUNE-UPS
If your cor foil« to «tort. Civ* u* * 
coll. TM* I* The Tuf<* Up That'* On 
Th* Boll.

Wtekdoy* —  K3*7(T 
Sunday* Only —  1(34154*

CarKau’s Coaaro Station

BABY SIT
In my homt $ 00 to 5 00 

Coll
_________ $63 1076_________

$6>6ft4S

IMPORTS

ARGUELLO’S IMPORTS
1301 Scurry Phene 2S7*(«$
Speclolliing In Wrought Iron B SponlU» 
Decor . f  gg l* (  og p.m. WeekOoyt 
B Saturday*

Marie Rowlaad Real Estate
Serving Big spring With Th* FInott 

In Real E*tel*
It«l Scurry Phene 2(3 25*1

McDonald  r ea lt y
Compì*»» Reo» E*tat» Servk*

FHA Area Broker, RetMendel Sate*.
Aoi»oi*oi*. CoiTMnerclai Pregarti**. 

é ^ M o ln  p»wn* 2(37(15

JAIME MORALES
REAL ESTA TE CO.

1(7*0«B
Hoo**f, Depersdoblr, Prat**sler>al Service 
__  Since 1»S7

Nava Dean Rhoads Reiltv
Continue«* Service In Big Sorlrsg "sinea 
1951
otflee: S4J 145B MO Lencoiter

When Buying or Selling Contact An 
_________ ___ Alert_irek»r___

REEDER & ASSOCIATES
W  e 4lh Phene 347*1«*

Member Multipl* | wing Servk*. 
FHA A VA LKlmgt

Cilq Est»*, 2(76(57 K i »  Brown, 1(3 35

SEW ING

INSURANCE

Bill Tnne Inaarance Agency
Former* Insurance Group 
All Your Insurance N**<n

MR Eo*t 4lh Phene 1(7.773*

JE W ELR Y

COIN C O LLE C TIN G

BUYING OLD
And U S. Silver Coins, up to 1*M 

Top Price*
Coll 1(33002

COSM ETICS

I,nzler’a Fine CoRmetlra
Morris

1$6 Fosf 17m COM M7m i

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Mere Thon A COVERUPI 

Wo*h, Lubricsstlon, Tires, Botterles.lcoe campUmentory forlol or free delivery
Give S B H Grew» Stomp, UHI Cleo Young, MJ-l/Ol, 2313 Aliandole 

15th ond Gregg

ROY BRUCE’S ‘18’
STATIDN B GARAGE 

W* Pick Up B Deliver W* Alse Hove 
HERTZ RENT ACAR  

715 East > d  Phon* M)-377l

BARBER SHOPS

EDITH’S
Men'» Wetnen'*— Beys'

Hoir Styling— Barber Shop 
nOi Oreop 2(3 1415

Will T m  Appointment« —  Scolp 
T reatment* —  Men's Poclott___

Downtowner Barber Shop
^rofmlonoi HoIr Myllng» PfQuIor Hotr 
Cuts, Shint S«rYlr9 e Vorwm  Syttvm For 
Your Comfort
409 Main Ption« H 34401

Got It or oH rid of It with 
on od In Ttio H#rold Jutf roll 

BlQ oprino t4PfOld

N.1-7331

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS
Moxint Com

1317 Hording f>t>ono 363-7925

fostf:r drug

ALTERATIONS
M tn'i, Womon's, Work Ouorontfod. 

Allco Blgg$
___________ Colt J63-231I

HOME SEWING
Pont Suits, Dresses, Shirts B Etc. 

Mrs Herron 
3*3 1041

“ JEW ELER  "
Watch B Jewetry Repair 

Work Don* Dn The Premise* 
3 Day Servire

CHANEY’S JEWELRY

LA W N  A GAR DEN

TIR E SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"The Ptopi* Tire People"

507 Emt 3rd Rhone 1( 7*S*4

TO O L SHARPENING

GIBSON’S GARDEN CENTER
Evtrything for ttw town or got don ot 

Discount prIcoY tvory doy 
341$ Scurry PtM>n« $67-$091

BARN YARD FF.R’nUZER
For Sot* By Th* leod or 

By Th* Sotk 
M3 346$

All i ^ k  ouwonteed Pirkup * Delivery 
x »« ,k ill  .  Hofdwore eiKh week.
¡ í S í í w i «  ' Î Ü  "w>*f f®®»%«p jx W ly  choln «ows. pioner Mode* 1  
most oil rgrpwtter tool«.

LA W N  MOWER REPAIR

Helena Rubenttein’* 
New Soft Cor* 1 Ip Color 
Rich m Vllomlnt C B E 

1M Bast 2nd______________ B

D ISC O U N T CEN TER S

Glbaon’a Diaconat Center
All Items Olsceunled, Net Jutt A Setect 
Few.
no* Scurry Phene 247-llM

DRIVE IN  GROCERY

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
Used Mewer* B Ports 

Corner Of Hlliloa B Catesvill*
John Wllbourn 1(3 *K1

Brand,

Boll,
Beer,

HIGHWAY *7 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY
Ga*olln*, PIrnIc tupptt*». r 

Wine To Od. told Seven t)<ir

LIQUOR A W INE

""""iawSSnDqST
Peoturlng rrallenattv advertised 
imaerted ond domeelk wines 
CerenodP Pla«a Phone 267 7J*(

Be tti th* knew. Par Oeoritep 
delivery roll

me, SPRING HERALD 
M3-7331

Wsek, Suf>esrt 1 3 1 4  Noon to * nn i> m

TR A D IN G  POST

IlughpR Trading Pont
TWO West Ird Phone 1(7-54(1

Exterior Latex *r oil Point, (1 *B gol

fR'AUtL f R A IL I I !

THE
tr a v el  ( ENTER

loot West 4th f hone 20 7 ( 1«

Salea—Sprvifp—Pari»—Rppalra

T V  SERVICE

Pegntr ell mnket B model«

oppiumr»,, ( a Pndins ft) rtny 
®'i reanirs New B Used 
I" 'Mof fv  New Molt,ro

la Uuator os »y* «  «»»* „„
•MO - - -  * * *  ■' •rtaoNic*ITMOregg Ph: Mida?!

Haya TV Sprvirp lab
Penolr n, O IL  M AKP « T V 'I ,  

' t f  Fp')
RAfllO«, TAP» P i A Y p a i

Phone M l)f * l

f'*!: ■

LG A  
ly I I  
right 
le ft.

IT 'S  I 
A ssoci 
Picturi 
Owen,

SI
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LG A  BU SIN ESS is conducted  o t nnonth- 
ly luncheons by M rs  M o rris  Rhodes, 
rig h t, president; M rs . R obert P atterson , 
le ft , treasu rer; an d  M rs . M .  A . Snell,

secretary . T h e  v ice p res id ent, M rs . C . 0 .  
N a lle y , was u n ab le  to  be present fo r  
th e  p ic tu re .

L A D IE S ' D A Y  is every  T u esd ay  on th e  18 -b o le  g o lf course  
a t Big Spring  C o u n try  C lu b . H e re , M rs . A . W .  Rees, L G A  
g o lf choirnnan, keeps h e r eye on th e  b o ll w h ile  g e ttin g

m o ro l support fro m  M rs . D o n  Reyrxilds, a  g o lfe r w ho  
also serves os c h o irm o n  o f th e  pool c o m m itte e .

IT 'S  BEEN on o ctive  yeor fo r th e  Ladies G o lf 
Association, ond m ore special events o re  in store. 
P ictured  ot the  c lu b  o re , fro m  le ft , M rs  Jom es  
O w en, social c h o irm o n , M rs . W a lte r  W h e a t, post

pres id ent a n d  yearbook c h o irm o n ; M rs . A u rie l La  
Fond, Lo G o llin os  b rid g e  c h o irm o n ; ond M rs  
H o w ord  C o rle to n , ch o irm o n  fo r  Eoster o c tiv ities .

‘Trum ps Or Tee Shots’
By JO BRKiHT

You don't have to play soli to be a member 
of the Bir .Spring Country Club Ladies Golf 
As.soc'iation.

In fact, many of the association's hardest 
workers wouldn't consider trading theu* trumps 
for the best set of woods in the world.

The LGA was formed years go to bring the 
women of the country club together to work for 
the betterment of the organization, and it.s aim 
has remained constant through the years. Any 
woman who is a member of Big Spring Country 
Club, in good .standing, is eligible for membership 
Business luncheons are held regularly on the first 
Friday of each month, and golf day' is held es’ery 
Tuesday. Beginning 'Tuesday, free golf lessons will 
be given twic'e a week for a month by the club 
pro, C. G. Griffin.

For those not inclined lo the out-of-doOrs — 
but still pos.sessing a competitive spirit — the 
LGA duplicate bridge games are held every 
Wednesday at ’0:30 a m. and Fridays at I p.m 
In recent years the La Gallina duplicate bridge 
group was formed, and these women play at 10 
am...  Fridays.

And if you know the difference in a flush from 
a full house — you're welcome to join the Friday 
afternoon poker games.

The LGA sponsors events for teenagers and 
children, as well as special entalalnment and 
social affaus during the year for all members. 
There are four hostesses for every LGA luncheon 
meeting.

Mrs. Morris Bhedes Is currently serving a 
second term as president, assistni by tbs ouier 
officers. Mrs. C. O. Nalley. vice president; Mrs. 
M. A. .SneU, secretary; and Mrs. Bobort Patterson, 
treasurer.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. Ehm Wasaon, 
bridge. Mrs. Wade Choate, Chtistnao; Mn. 
Howard Carleton, Easter; Mrs. A. W. Mif; 
Mrs. Vernon .Swafford, house; Mrs, Aanel Lu 

Fond, La Gallinas; Mrs. Harvey WilHamoon, 
poker. .Mrs. Don Reynolds, pool; Mrs. Jo Bright 
publictty: Mrs. James Owens, aociai; Mn. EaroU 
Davis and Mrs. Jerry Snodgrass, teen: Mra, ANon 
Cnderwood, telephone; Mrs. LoweH Jones, ways 
and means; and Mrs. Walter Wheat, yearbooL 
New officers are elected annually.

Through the years, money raised by the LGA, 
particularly fees collected for bridge pl^> 1> v̂e 
provided numerous improvements to Uia dubhnu.se 
and its environs. *1310 facility Is for recreation 
and enjoyment of its members, and the LGA helps 
make it a pleasant place to spend some leisure 
lime.
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T H E  H O U S E  c o m m itte e  c h a irm a n , M rs . V e rn o n  S w o ffo rd , 
le ft , w orks closely w ith  M rs  Low ell Jones, woys an d  m eans  
ch o irm o n . T h e  L G A  provides m a n y  'e x tra s ' to  m o ke  th e  
clubnouse p leasan t ond re lax in g .

R E C R E A T IO N A L  E V E N T S  fo r teenagers  ore  
s la ted  ot Big Spring  C o u n try  C lu b  under the  
g u id a n ce  o f M r i .  Jerry  Snodgrass, r ig h t, co- 
c h a irm a n  o f th e  teen  co m m itte e . T h e  o ther  
c h a irm a n , M rs . H a ro ld  D avis , w as u n a b le  to

-M « * -3

■ 4- .Y  ^
1. t/ v

** k':

be present os Mj|;s Snodgross exp la in e d  the  
plans to M rs . Jo B rig h t, le ft , p u b lic ity  ch o ir- 
in on , an d  M rs . A lto n  U n derw oo d, te lephone  
.h o irm o n .
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

See Doctors' Exhibit
At Heritage Museum

You will notice elsewhere 
in this section that the 
“Festival 73 — Sights and 
Sounds of Now," continues 
at Howard County Junior 
C o l l e g e  this week. 
Highlights will be the 3 p.m 
concert today by the 
Meistersingers, and then 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. the 
“Seven Trials of Christ,” 
narrated by Guilford Jones. 
I'here will be a respote for 
Faster, then a stepped-up 
tempo through April 29.

» * *

members. $3 for alt others. 
Paintings and drawings are 
accepted in any medium 
w i t h  the three main 
categories oil paintings, 
waterbase and graphics. 
Best of show will get $100, 
and there will be $50, $30 
and $20 prizes for firet thn*e 
places. Information may be 
had from Mrs. Klsie Tabor, 
1303 NW 8th Place (915-523- 
3766), Andrews.

* * •

word that tlie lose season 
is now nearing a peak 
season. Hosedown Ls a 
restored ante-btdlum home 
and has a magnificient 
formal garden on the Great 
Hiver Hoad.

The Dix’tors’ exhibit is 
being extended at Heritage 
M u s e u m  through the 
courtesy of the Permian 
Basin Medical Auxiliary, 
headed by Mrs. W. B. 
AUensworth, and those who 
have graciously provided 
m ateri^s. Many school 
groups have indicated a 
desire to view the displays, 
hence they will be up, 
hopefully for much of the 
remainder of April. More 
than 500 have visited in two 
weeks time. Meantime, J. 
W. Purser’s committee is 
hard at work getting things 
lined up for the next major 
exhibit spotlighting oil.

• • «

The M i d l a n d  Art 
Association and Southwest 
Museum have set May 10- 
June 3 as dates for the 
s e v e n t h  annual South
western Area Art Show. Six 
categories are open for 
p a i n t i n g s ,  sculpture, 
c e r a m i c s ,  drawings,, 
photographs and graphics.

♦ * •

‘ • I m a g i n e  That” has 
buttoned up at Midland 
Community Theatre, and 
next up is Arthur Miller’s 
gripping story of the witch
craft trial in 1692. It 
o[)ens April 27 with other 
.shows April ’28, May 4,5,11 
and 12 (plus two student 
shows May 2 and May 6).

W. A. Fishback brought 
115 elementary pupils to 
view the Doctors’ Display; 
Mary Brackeniidge and 22 
of her high school students 
also came, as did Cub 
Scouts from Troop 179, led 
by Mrs. John Wilson and 
Mrs. Janice Hosson.

Now open at the Mu.seum 
of the Southwest, 1705 West 
Missouri, Midland, is a 
display of Victorial glass, 
typical of the highe.st peak 
of this art in the late 19th 
century. There are prime 
examples in cut glass, 
en^aved glass, ornamen
tation and vivid hued glass, 
pressed glass, and finally 
c l a s s i c a l a e s t h e t i c  
glassware. Museum hours 
are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. daily, 2-5 
p.m. Sundays.

New Slate 
Is Named 
For Club

Mrs. Curt Strong was 
elected president of the Big

Also on display are two 
additional Caylor ’paintings 
provided by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Ham of Burleson, who 
are offering them for sale. 
Originally these belonged to 
Mrs. Louis Mauldin, an 
early-day teacher here.
T h e y  are “Over the 
R i m r 0 c k ' ’ and “Quick 
Sand.” Sponsor members 
for the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. M Boykin, and 
sustaining members Mrs.
W a l t e r  Wheat, Gene
Mikeska, Mrs H. B. 
Reagan; adult member, 
Brent Melton.

Clinton Osborn brought in 
a mas.sive tooth of a
prehistoric mastadon, also a 
prestoric camd. etc., all 
unearthed near here 

• • •

Mail orders are being 
taken f o r  Metropolitan 
Opera performances in 
Dallas May 17, 18 and 19 
when the company will open 
the spring four with 
"Carmen.” This will be 
followed by “ Macbeth” May 
18, a matinee of “Tosca” 
May 19, and an evening 
p e r f o r m a n c e  of “ II 
Travatore” May 19. In
formation may be had from 
the Dallas Grand Opera 
Association, P.O. Box 89.5, 
DaUas 75221 (or call 214-651-, 
9831).

The Lubbock Symphony 
presents its popular Pops 
N 11 e program Monday 
evening under the Big Band 
era theme. Director William 
A. Harrod will lake a 
nostalgic look at the works 
of such greats as Glen 
Miller, Tommy Dorsey, 
Wo o d y  Herman, Duke 
Ellington. Glen Gray. Russ 
Miller and others. Curtain 
time is 8:15 p.m. in the 
L u b b o c k  M u n i c i p a l  
auditonum, where tickets 
(from $1 to $5.50) are 
available.

Here’s news for flower
lovers. The Abilene Iris 
Trail will be held Ea.ster 
weekend. Saturday and 
Sunday. Open to the public 
fat $1), the hours are from 
8 a m. to 11 a m. and 2-6 
p.m. and include gardens at 
McMurry College, the I I.
C u p p s  home at 1757
Edgemont, and the W H. 
Park home on Curry lane 
Also Harrelle Trantham, 
2925 Grape, James H 
Vin.son, 2441 Swenson; and 
Russell J Day, 2442
Swenson.

• • *

Spi.ng Child Study Club for 
the 1973-1974 club year, 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Dan Shockey, 2600 
Rebecca.

Serving with Mrs. Strong 
will be Mrs. Bill Reynolds, 
vice president; Mrs. (Tharles 
Dunham, secretary and re- 
p o r t e r ;  Mrs. Howard 
Stevens, treasurer: Mrs.
Charles Warren, librarian 
and historian; and Mrs. 
D a v i d  Elrod, parlia
mentarian.

Mrs. Don Long led the 
program, “ Let’s Share — 
Our Children.” She said the 
dictionary defines child as 
“son or daughter; young 
person; immature in judg
ment”  Mrs. Long taught 
children for 10 years in 
Austria and England, and 
she relatixi experienc'es and 
similarities b e t w e e n  
children in various coun
tries. Each member was 
asked to tell about an ex- 
perienc-e with their children.

New members introduced 
were Mrs. Joe Whitten and 
Mrs. Tom Ixicke Mrs. 
Lonnie Bartlett was co
hostess

A spring Iiinr*H^ is 
scheduled at 12.30 pm .. 
May 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Stevens. 2908 Navajo.

List Will hAake 
Thank-Yovs Ensy \

The third annual Andrews 
Art Exhibition has been 
scheduled for April 27-Mav 
2 by the Andrews Art Guild 
in the County Museum at 
212 NW 2nd in Andrews The 
fee Is 12 per entry for

There will be a juried art 
show in ronnectinn with the 
annual Fort Concho Arts 
Festival April 28-29 All 
Texas artists and craftsmen 
are invited to show, but the 
deadline is Friday. Fee is 
$3 per painting (limit of 
two). Prices are $101). $75. 
and a pair of $5fls. There 
are two purchase prices of 
$150 and $100 Information 
may be had from the Fort 
C o n c h o  Museum. 714 
Burgess, San Angelo 76901.

F r o m  the Rosedown 
Plantation and Gardens at 
St. Francisville, La., comes

Thank-you notes are an 
important responsibility of 
the bride’s and she must 
take it seriously.

The bride must write the 
notes herself promptly. She 
should mention the giR 
specifically and sign her 
name She may order 
special cards with her name 
on them, but printed thank- 
you cards are not ac
ceptable

She should also keep a 
careful li.st of who gave her 
each gift and should check 
it frepuently to be sure she 
has not neglected anyone. 
The list should be kept 
handy for future reference.

S A L E !
T H E  S U P E R  S T R E T C H - S T IT C H  M A C H IN E

ONLY
REG. 209.95* 1 7 5

WITH CABINET
A A A A

.‘mc.wwwA

The Stylist* sewing machine with cabi
net With features that make sewing 
easier: 1. Exclusive front drop-m bobbin. 
2. Stretch-stitches for knits and other 
fabrics. 3. Push-button reverse control.

4. With Pacesetter cabinet, a decorative 
asset to any room.
The machine alone
Model 413 REG. 159.95

CARRYING CASE OR CABINET EXTRA

SALE

M35
REMEMBER.SINGER* SEWING MACHINES START AS LOW AS $67

S IN G E R
SEW ING CENTER S, H IG H LAN D  CEN TER

A Crédit PHn to lit your budget It avallabit at Sinner Sewinq Cenlem.

Singer has a liberal trade-in policy. Wa will apply an allowance on your 
uted sewinq machine toward any new sewing machine you buy at Singer.

•A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY.

Are You Ready? Fall 
Collections Are Here

By ALISON LEKKU K
Atteclolte a r m  Fothlsn Wriltr

■n) MARRY - M r .  and 
Mrs. Jesus Sotelo, 808 Mag
nolia. announce the engage- 
m e nt and approaching 
manlage of their daughter, 
( ' a r m e n ,  to Guadalupe 
Rocha, son of Mrs. Monica 
Rocha, 607 NW 8th, and the 
late Demetrro Rocha. The 
couple will be married June 
16 in Inunaculate Heart of 
.Mary Catholic Church with 
the Rev. Louis Moeller 
officiating.

Stripes Plus 
Seersuckerin

This spring’s seersucker 
is done in many designs 
besides the classic thin 
stripes. Some of the popular 
designs include seersucker 
plaids and florals.

PARIS (AP) — You don’t 
go looking for .surprise's at 
Yves Saint-Laurent.

The fall and winter Rive 
Gauche collection is sim|ily 
as pretty as clothes can be. 
Rive Gauche means Left 
Bank, and Suint-I.auret’s 
b o u t i q u e ,  called Rive 
Gauche, is on the left bank 
of the Seine.

Saint-Laurent was the 
first to put women in pants. 
And now, even though .skirts 
are back with a vengeance, 
he hasn’t changed his mind.

Ilis pants are straight, 
wide and cuffwl in tweed 
or gray flannel. They come 
with those famous long, 
belted jackets, often in 
suede, or a long Eskimo 
parka with a drawstring 
waist and fur-trimmed hood. 
You can also have it for 
gala occasions in black 
satin.

Otherwise, it’s the pleated 
tweed skirt at the knee with 
a printed, silk shirt that ties 
in a bow at the neck and 
a long, knitted cardigan. 
The Rive Gauche sweaters 
are cabled, striped, mottled 
or nubbly in the same 
shades as the tweeds.

The colors, in fact, are 
the most beautiful part of

the collection and much 
more cheerful than the 
serious 1950s shades most 
designers are fond of. Saint- 
Laurent mixes green, rust 
and mustard, gray-blue and 
royal, plum and mauve or

burgundy and eoral.
They also go on the 
crocheted cap with a huge 
braided wool border that 
hides every single hair.

While you can still find 
a few bulky polo coats at 
the Rive Gauche, the better 
Idea is a long circular cape 
in the same color as your 
suit.

For evening. It comes In 
black, as almost everything 
does, over a black silky 
Jersey dress with gold kid 
IXHitS.

Friday Meeting
Mrs. Frank Powell and 

Mrs G. C. Barnett were 
hostesses Friday for a 
tnw'tlng of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the United 
TninspiHlatlon Union at the 
lOOF Hall. An Easter mottff 
was used In decorations on 
the .serving table. Mrs. 
Barnett presided and an
nounced a district meeting 
for Oklahoma, Texas and 
Louisiana auxiliaries will be 
hehl June 22-24 In San 
Antonio.

Everything ! ! !

Mon. & Tues. Only

FABRIC CENTER
215 Main

DISHWASHERS & ■  DISPOSERS

KITCHENAID DISHWASHERS
BUILT-INS: Superba model features 180* 
SaniCycle, patented Soak Cycle, 9-position 
adjustable upper rack.
TOP-LOADING PORTABLES: Perfect 
for small or narrow kitchens. Open up, not 
out. Take a minimum of floor space.
FRONT-LOADING PORTABLES: Big
racks roll all the way out for easy loading. 
Convertible models can be built in anytime.

i n n

KITCHENAID 
FOOD WASTE 
DISPOSERS
Grind everything 
from bones to 
stringy vegetables.
Model KWF-100

onnoundng the neiu 
Kitchen Rid Tro/h Compactor
1Q 30-dQU moneu-boch guarantee.

if, within 30 days 
after purchasing the 

new KItchenAld Trash 
Compactor you're not 
completely satisfied, 

contact your participating 
dealer. He’ll take 

back the Compactor and 
refund your money.

Look for these exclusive KitchenAid features:

3 0 0 0 LBS.

H A N D Y  "L IT T E R  BIN ’’»«. 
Drop In tnriall Kerns with
out opening the trash 
drawer.

C H A R C O A L  AIR FILTER. 
Removes odors, doesn't 
Just mask them.

TRIPLE-DRIVE RAM. 
Assurai balanced cruncti* 
ing force.

Cene see your participating KitchenAid dealer now.

210 MAIN

RITE ON LINE 
REVOLVING CHARGE

L o i K Ì | 4 6 i ( i e m

ElO MWN • fiptt Kith tha fmest-and sttll fitM- 267-6306 
Carpst6 « Dnaperiee » Appliances

PHONE 267-6306

FREE DELIVERY 
Open 8 To 6 Mon.-Sot.
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San

Marriage Vows Said 
At Methodist Church

Nuptial vows wore ex
changed by Miss Sandra 
Kay Belew and Hicky Don 
McAdams at seven o’clock 
Thursday in the Wesley 
Dinted Methodist Church.

T h e  U e V  . C a l e b  
Hildebrand performed the 
riles while the couple stood 
at a heart-sha|)od archway 
of gi'eenery centered by a 
Iwsket of white gladioli and 
pink roses.

A prelude of traditional 
w e d d i n g  music was 
provided by Miss Cindy 
Adams, pianist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arvin 
Henry, Route 1, and 
McAdams is the .son of Mrs. 
Betty McAdams, 1104 Mt. 
Vernon, and Don McAdams 
of Durango, Colo.

The bride wore a while 
street-lergth gown styk*d 
with princess lines and a 
front yoke of lace and 
e m b r o i d e r y .  Her long 
sleeves were highlighted 
with lace in.sets. She carried 
a cluster of white and pink 
carnations and stephanotis, 
tied with lace and .satin 
.streamers.

Miss Helen Pipi'.s served 
as maid of honor. She wore 
a street-length gown of pmk 
c r e p e ,  also fashioned 
prinie.ss-style with long 
sleeves.

Mike Pipes served as best 
man.

Mrs McAdams is a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and is currently 
attending Howard County 
Junior College. She is 
employed by Jack ’n Jill 
Kindergarten. The bride
groom graduated from Big 
Spnng Hif^ School and at
tended HCJC. He is cur
rently working for Berkley 
Mobile Homes.

1 t -  i
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MRS. RICKY McAJlAMS
Following a trip to the 

Dallas area, the couple will 
reside at 1K09 Johnson.

A reception honored the 
newlyweds in the church 
parlor immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. The 
.serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and 
centered with a four- 
branched candelabra en
twined with pink roses and 
greenery A tiered cake also 
accented the table, ('rystal 
and silver appointments 
were u.sed.

Refre.shments were .served

STORK CLUB
( OWPKR CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Jiary Baker, 811 W. 7th, a
girl, Tabatha Annise, at 
10:18 p.m., April 11, weij^- 
Ing 7 pounds, 12^ ounces.

MKDICAI. CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom lo Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Donald Barber, 4403 
Connally, a boy, Mickey 
Don, at 5:20 p.m., April 
6, weighing 5 pounds, iSVi 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
James Marion Stewart. 1110 
Mulberry, a girl. Charity 
Rene, at 5:23 pm ., April
6, weighing 8 pounds, IS 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs.
James Michael Howington, 
170-B Fairchild, a girl. 
Jennifer Susan, at O.U 
p.m., April 6. weighing 7 
pounds, 104 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
George A F’aton, 2406 
Cheyenne, a boy. ('.eorge 
Allan, at 8:28 a m.. April
7. weighing 8 pounds. 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Owen Dickey, Route 
1, Box 103. Snyder, a boy. 
Matthew Owen, at 5:57 
p.m.. Apnl 8, weighing 7 
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Clayton Monahan. 
1202 Harding, a girl, Jen
nifer Lynn, at 8:23 a m.,
Apnl 13, weighing 8 pounds,
1 ounce.

MEDIt AL ARTS 
(LINK-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dimas Morales, 109 NW 9th, 
a boy, Dima.s Jr., at 8:45 
p.m., April 6. weighing 7 
pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Jerry L. Cain, Styles Route, 
Big 1-ake, a boy. Nicky I-ec.

Women View 
Compost Film

A film explaining com
position and purpose of 
compo.st heaps was shown 
Wednesilay by Dr. IMul 
Koshi for Oasis Garden Club 
in the honw of Mrs Albert 
Hoherly. 2H0(» Parkway. 
Mrs W. F. Taylor was 
cohostess.

It was announced the club 
won first ptnie in tlu’ 
di,strict for M.s 11«>iapy 
pro jn l of working with 
siHslal niucation aluik'ids 
at Moss School.

Mrs. ItolM'rt Knight was 
a guest, and Mrs. Iloheriz 
gave a program on wild 
flowers. The nexi im>eting 
will be a salad luncheon and 
flower display at 10 am .. 
May 9 In the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Wash.

MemlxMs who went to 
Moss schiMil 'I'lHirsday to 
wwk with atudent.H were 
Mrs. Iloheriz, Mrs. ('. 0. 
HIM. Mrs. M C. Slulllng, 
Mrs. (’harles llai'well.

at 11:15 am ., April 9, 
weighing 5 pounds, 5 oun
ce«.

HEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to S. Sgt and Mrs. 

Franky Joe Schalk, 1908 
Alabama, a girl, Bethany 
Jo, at 3:23 a m., April 2, 
weighing 7 pounds, l*  ̂
ounces.

Bom to Auman l.C. and 
Mrs. Robert Scott Campbell. 
255-B March Circle, a boy. 
Robert Scott J r ,  at 1 10 
p m., April 2, weighing 8 
pounds, 10*̂  ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs 
Wayne Robert Klein, 84-Ent. 
a girl, Kathy Nicole, at 
12:51 p.m., April 3, weighing 
8 pounds, 141̂  ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
David Delxm Saxon, 4213 
Muir, a boy, Bradley 
Prenti.s:, at 11:59 p m., 
April 3, weighing 5 pounds. 
7-ii4 ounces.

Bom to Capt and Mrs 
Gary U e  Haseloh. 2208 
Alabama, a girt, Christine 
Lee, at 8 55 a m.. April 4. 
weighing 7 pounds, 13t  ̂
ounces

Bom to S. Sgt and Mrs 
Robert Lloyd Dyer, 2409 
Alabama, a boy. Ja.son 
Allen, at 1:45 pm .. Apnl
5, weighing 7 pounds. 15*̂  
ountes.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
John Ford niso.s-way. 2.508 
l.arry. a girl, Allison Ford, 
at 2 32 p m.. April 5, 
weighing 6 pounds, 9 oun
ces

Born lo Airman and Mrs 
Alton Joe Taylor, OK 
Trailer Court, a boy, Alton 
Wayne, at 1:32 a m., April
6. weighing 7 pounds. 514 
ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs 
Barry Fabian Barnhill, 3818 
Calvin, a boy, Barry Shane, 
at 1:03 p.m., April 9, weigh
ing 7 pounds, \yt ounces.
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Olbton Pharmacy 
23H Scurry 217-8284

by Mrs Steve Covington of 
Arlington, and Miss Paula 
Bauer.

Attending the wtnlding 
from out of town w:-re Paul 
Belew and Janet Bdew, 
both O f St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshal Belew, 
Jacksboro; and Gary Belew, 
Lubbock.

New Slate 
Is Named 
For PTA

Mrs. Jimmy Townsend 
was Installed Thursday as 
president of College Heights 
Parent-Teacher Association 
in the schcMil cafeteria.

Serving with Mrs. Town
send for the 1073-1974 club 
year will be Mrs. A. C. 
Jones, vice president; Mrs. 
Alton Ditto, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Billy Flew, sei retary.

The installation was con
ducted by Mrs. Roger 
Coffman, president of City 
t'ouncil PTA. Perfect at
t e n d a n c e  pins were 
presenU>d to 12 members by 
Mrs. Rondal McBride, and 
Mrs. C. K. Orr, outgoing 
president, received a life 
membership.

Mrs. J. E. Swindell gave 
the devotion, and a brief 
history of PTA in Big 
Spring and at College 
Heights was read by Mrs. 
t'harlic Shanks. Members 
agreed to help buy blower 
fans for the school ckfeteria 
as a group project.

It was announced that a 
cotton trailer will be on the 
school grounds this week for 
students to fill with Utter.

Lions Auxiliary 
To View Film

The Downtown Lions 
Auxiliary will meet at 10 
am ., Wednesday at the 
Webb AFB Officers Club for 
coffee and to view a film 
about work done by the 
Lions to aid retarded 
children and the blind.
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Waco School D istrici Sued 

By Equality Action League

FDTDRE BRIDE -  Mr.
and Mrs. Williern Pedcn, 
Box 33, liCnorah, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Su.san Wanell, to 
'I'ony IxH! Golson, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Golson of 
Trent. The couple will 
marry June 1, Poncho 
Baptist Church, Coleman, 
with the Rev. Paul Smith 
officiating.

La Gallinas Tell 
Bridge Winners

Five tables were in play 
during La Gallinas ’/iridge 
Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club, and first 
place winners were Mrs. 
Ollie Anderson and Mrs. Bill 
I-klwards.

Mrs. Clyde Gafford and 
Mrs. BIrt AlHson tied for 
second and third placets with 
Mrs. Joe Horton and Mrs. 
James Owen. Taking fourth 
place were Mrs. Delnor 
Poss and Mrs. Harold 
Davis.

DALLAS (AP) -  The 
Women’s E(juity Action 
L e a g u e  (WEAI.) has 
brought suit agaiast the 
Waco School District charg
ing sex discriaunation.

The complaint, filed with 
the IX^partment of Health, 
Education and Welfare 
Thursday claims that under 
the Fklucation Amendment 
Act of la.st year the Waco 
schcMd district received | l  
million in federal funds asul 
cannot discriminate on the 
basis of sex and continue 
receiving thi^se monies.

WEAL Texas division 
p r e s i d e n t .  Dr. Paula 
l.^timer, .said a study 
showed di.scnmination in 
recruitment, promotion and 
salary policies, in the 
lathletic program and in 
student course a.ssignments.

She said Waco maintains 
an athletic program alloting 
|25O,l)0U annually to boys 
and only $970 to girls.

According to Dr. Latimer, 
“Girls are prohibited use of 
$1 million worth of stadium, 
athletic fields, equipment 
and gymnasiums,’’ but she 
said, “ However, they are 
allowed u.se of tennis balls 
on a regular basVi.’’

Among other claims made 
by Dr. Ijatimer were the 
proposed recommendation 
by an all-male conunittee 
that the boys’ athletic pro
gram  be eiqMnded at a cost 
of 8154,000 annually, while 
there was no allotment for 
the girls’ athletic program

as requested by several 
parcmts groups.

She cited shortcomings In 
the ratio of men to women 
in administrative positions 
and as principals in the 
Waco school district. She 
said the only female depart- 
ment diretlor, in ch«rge of 
food services, is paid $2,000 
less than other department 
heads.

Dr. I.atimer said that only 
5 of 46 elementary school 
principals were women.

“The Waco school district,
by dictum, counselling,
persuasion or lack of 
alternatives, require girls to 
enr o i l  In 'hairdressing
minority girls only, cooking 
and sewing courses. Boys 
are similarly placed in auto 
mechanics, woodshop and 
repair and construction
courses,” iiairf Dr. I^ im er.

The department of 
I.abor’s wage and hour 
division is already suing the 
Waco school district In

federal court for allegedly 
paying women less th a i 
mim in custixlial John.

Buy Trousseau 
For Future Use

The lovely, lacy things 
that every bride wants to 
her trousseau do provide 
glamour, but the practical 
bride will plan her trous
seau with tomorrow in 
mind.

Since many brides work 
after their marriage, it’s a 
good idea to plan their 
wardrobes around clothes 
that will be usable for bust- 
ne.ss after the honeymoon.

She should also think 
ahead to what kind of social 
life she’ll have after mar
riage. Will most of her 
entertaining be at home? 
Will the young couple and 
their friends prefer Informal 
socializing or more formal 
parties?

G R E E N  A C R E  H O T  H O U S E
Behind 702 East 17fh

-J U S T  ARRIVED-
•  Cascade Petunias to make beautiful Flower 

Basket arrangements.
•  Pepper Plants (hot and bell)
•  Three varieties of Tomatoes

— ALSO—
Tremendous selection of Geraniums and 

Bedding Plants
Open 8 to 6 Monday thru Saturday— 1 to 10 Sun. 
Bill Bloch, manager Dial 267-8746

it's a bandolino summer . .
Weor W H ITE  Bondolino sandals in buffalo ond kidskin with 

something singy . . . Fashion's most importont color for 7 3  is the non- 

color W H ITE . White is the accessory color for the xing colors in your new 

spring ond summer wardrobe Sites 5-10, S, N, M widths.

A. I^ANGO_
back and pant heel. WWte ealy,

L O D I  _  baii|.,p front strap sandal with 
low heel, open toe and sling bark. WMte, 
Brown or Navy — all with white stitching

$15

N E N E  _  2 band walking 
sandal with medium 
heel, sling bark. Whitr or
Navy $17

BANKAMERKUka

c .

BARNES ©PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd

'' I

fl
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County Agent Talks
To Area HD Clubs

i'l'-

llowani roiinty home 
demolisti ation dubs heard 
limts for outdiHir lawn ear^ 
and iihliHir easy eookinu in

a u n t 's  office to have a fact 
sheet mailed.

piiiyiams pivsenterl durinu 
the past week. Hruce (irif-

V  »
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rr* 1

STATE WINNER — Texas’ 1973 Bettv ('rocker Home
maker of Tomorrow is Frances .\. lloKati of IrvinK. 
('hosen from 4fl,95j seniors in lH.i of the state's high 
8ch(K>l.s, she wilt receive a $1 500 college scholarship 
from tlie piogram sponsor, General Mills.

fith, county agent, will visit 
all HP clubs during April 
to present programs on how 
to caiv for lawns in the 
W e.st Texas area

( ENTER POINT ( I.l'B
Bermuda grass is the bt*st 

thriving grass in this 
\ieinity, according to Bruce 
Griffith, Howuixt County 
agent and guest spt'aker 
Tuesday lor ('enter Point 
lióme Pemonstration Club 
at the home of Mrs, 11. L. 
Stamps. 1018 Bluebonnet.

Griffith said the three 
main e.s.sentials of lawn care 
are a onct' wivkly slow 
watering during which the 
water soaks 10 inches in the 
ground; u goixl fertilizer 
that is thoroughly wet 
down; and a high mowing 
that takes off no more than 
one-thud of the grass. He 
said that mowing high will 
keep the in.sects down and 
will shaiK> the bottom of the 
lawn.

A giHKl spray for lawns 
and plants is one tabhvspiKin 
of detergent in a gallon of 
water Griffith said anyone 
wanting their .stnl tested 
tould write to the county 
agent, care of the ixiurt 
hou.se, iH’ telephone the

Griffith said the non- 
iH'uring mulberry is a gmid 
shade lixie foi' West Texas. 
•Also, he uffeixKt hints ui> 
raising tomatoes. He said 
tomato plants need to be in 
the shade and that a thin 
layer of cheesechkh will 
[irutect them on cxild days.

Mrs. Hob Wren pivsided, 
and devotion was by Mrs. 
Stamps. It was announced 
that 12 members attended 
the district spring con
ference held rec-enlly in 
Colorado City.

Members contributed $.5 to 
the Audrey W. Uu.Ssell 4 11 
.scholarship fund. It was 
announced the monthly 
luncheon for senior citizens 
will be at noon Wednesday 
at the countv fair barn.

Tim menu included an ap- 
IM'tizer, salad, cassurule, 
and de.ssoil, and each 
reci|H> utilized some kind of 
.soup Guests wen> Mrs. 
Lucille Engle and Mi's. 
Gary Cagle. Mrs. C. A. 
Sniauley was cohoste.ss.

Beci|)es for .several dishes 
were di.sthbutiHl to mem
bers. It was announced that 
Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. Smauley 
and Mrs. .1. F. Skalicky 
attendeil the di.strict Texas 
HP A.s,sociation meeting in 
('(dorado City.

Mrs. Glen Earhait won 
the attendance prize. 'I'he 
iM'xt mwting will feature a 
program on herbs and 
spices by Mrs. Griffith and 
M r s . Smauley. It is 
scheduled at 2;.‘t0 p m . 
Tueiiday in the home of 
Mrs. Bobert L. Allen, 400 
Circle.

WILL WEI) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. P. Conley, 614 Cidgate, 
announce the engagement 
and forthcoming nuirriage 
of their daughter, .ludith 
.Susan, to James itayinond 
Kelch, 504 Douglas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Kelch 
of Logan, Ohio. ITh' couple 
plans to marry May 11 at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Church.

---.i. . . V f #

Springtime.

Eastertime..

it's

fashion 

time..
M

Mrs. Mack Sundy was a 
gut's!, and Mrs. Vernon 
Kent won the attendance 
prize. Pastels were used on 
the refreshment table. .A 
spring gretm cloth covercKl 
the table and was overlaid 
with lace. The centei'piece 
was an Easter basket filled 
with multi-colored spring 
flowers, bunnies and eggs

'March Six' 
Played For

Ensemble 
Study Club Dorothy Ragan's

A progi'am on herbs and 
spices will bo pn*sonted by 
Mrs. Alden Hyan. Mrs. 
Nannie Garrett and Mrs.

■'.March .Si.x,” an iii- 
s t r u m e n t a i  ensemble 
directed by Mrs. Joseph 
Dawes, was |H'iiormed 
Wednesday for Big .Spring 
Music Study Club at the 
F i r s t  I’mietl Methodist

'Women's Lib Goals
Wren at the next meeting. 
II a m.. April 24 in the 
pioneer Gas Flame Boom.

FAIRMEW CLUB

Confuse Aidolescents'
A luncheon consisting of 

dishes prepared with con
densed soups was served 
Tuesday to Fainiew  HD 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
L. A. Griffith.

By c. G. McDa n ie l  
AP .Scleice W riter

CHICAGO (AP) -  The 
women’s liberation move
ment is contributing to 
psychological disturbances 
in adolescents, a psychiatry 
professor claims.

Dr. Derek Miller of the 
University of Michigan ac
knowledged the value of 
some aspects of the move
ment Thursday but said It 
contributes to ‘-role con
fusion.”

Miller spoke at the annual 
meeting of the American 
College of Physicians and 
with newsmen about this 
and other factors which he 
said add to the problems 
of contemporary adoles
cents.

father during their teenage 
yeats.

"This may mean that 
neither the fathers nor the 
mothers of today's young 
people may know how a 
father shouid behave tmvard 
an adolescent boy or girl.

“ As a result, children 
may see no real differeme 
in the behavior of their par
ents toward them. ” he said.

Thus cau.ses particular 
p r o b l e m s  in early 
adolescence when boys and 
girts are .struggling to be
come independent of their 
mothers. Miller .said

If both parents 
"equally motherly." 
the adolescent has no

are
then
one

els«* in the family to turn 
to for support, he said.

"Thus when there is an 
irisLsIence on similar roles 
for both parents, founda
tions are laid for dLsturbed 
adolescents with severe 
id«*ntily confusion,” the 
p-sychiatri-st said.

Miller also criticized day 
care tenters, which the 
women's liberation move
ment advocates to help free 
women of their duties as 
mothers so they can work.

The welfare of the infant 
is often ignored in coasider- 
ing the convenience these 
centers provide for mothers, 
he as-serted.

Vernon Whites 
Announce Birth

Church.
Participating were Miss 

Helen Ewing, flute; Mrs. 
Charles Hcil. saxophone; 
Mrs Pawes, trum|H*t; Mrs. 
C. L. Carlile, French horn; 
Mrs, Honalil .Mason, violin; 
Mrs A. E. Ilyden, piano; 
and Mrs. James Baum, 
cello.

Kuykendall. Mrs. Clyde 
Cantrell presidc’d, and Mi's. 
Pawes led the hymn of the 
month, accompanied by 
Mrs .1 arret, pianist.

Th(* group will iiu'ct for 
a .salad luncheon May 12 in 
th«' hoitw of Mi'.s, James 
Baum. 1000 E. 20lh.

T O T -’N '-TEEN
901 Johnson

l'’or Best Rc.siilts, U.sc 
Herald Want Ads

Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
White announce the birth of 
a s(»i, Vernon Heath, at 
10 06 am ., .April 1.1 at 
Medical Center .Memorial 
H o s p i t a l .  The infant 
weighed 8 pounds, 7V| 
ounces Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Roland White. 
701 E 15th, and Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Ballard. 4117 
Parkway. Maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs H. W Butler. 20s 
Madison, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kim Long, Route 1, Stanton

Mrs. II M. Jan o tt 
presented a proposed slate 
of officers for the new club 
year, and the slate was 
approv(*d Officers are Mrs. 
J. W. K u y k e n d a l l ,  
president; .Mrs. Hyden, first 
vice president; Mrs. Mason, 
second vice president. Mrs. 
Rodney Faubion, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Bob Simp
son. c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
si*cretary; Mrs G. R. 
Robinson, treasurer; ami 
M i s s  Ewing, reporter- 
historian.

SAVE OVER $2

COMFORT PUMP IS FLEXIBLE, 
EASY STEPPER FOR SMART 

W O M EN ... CUT-PRICED NOW I

97
R E G U L A R L Y  10.99

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Clyde Cantrell, Mrs. W. L. 
O s b o r n e  and Mrs.

“ Apart from its valuable 
economic mes.sage, the 
women's liberation move
ment Is again implying to 
parents that magic solutions 
are possible as well as sim
ple ones,” he said

"The role confusion that 
exists in today’s fathers 
(»mpUcates adolescent de- 
veiopmenl. This role confu
sion is reinforred when it 
is elevated to the status of 
a philosophy.”

The psychiatTLst pointed 
out that many of today's 
parents were adolescents 
diuhng World War II and 
lacked the presence of a

Current
Best Sellers
(C«ni#ll*4 ay PuaHtMit' (Wirkly)

Fiction
ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH 

Jacqueline Susann 
JONATHAN LIVINGSTON 

SEAGULL 
Rtchard Bach 

GREEN DARKNESS 
Ansa Seton

THE AUTCKiRAIMl HOI NO 
John l.ahr

Nonfiction
THE RAPE OF THE 

TAXPAYER 
Philip Stem 

THE BEST AM) 
THE BRIGHTEST 
David Halberstam 
THE IMPLOSION 

• CONSPIRACY 
IxMils NIzer 

ALL CREATURES 
GREAT AND SMALL 

James Herrtot
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fashion cool.
Shop early while our 
stock is at its peak. We have 
over 1000 pairs of Sandals 
in stock in a variety of 
colors and styles.
Sizes from 4 to 1 
widths S-N M.

\
•J'

N .

bymmoM
A $21.00 W H ITE

N/r .

A Variety of Colors

•  W H ITE  •

•  N A V Y  •

•  RED •

•  PURPLE •

•  BROWN •

SIMILAR TO  ILLUS. 
$15.00

•  W H ITE
•  N A V Y
•  RED

H IG H LA N D C EN TER

• Soft foam lining
• Steel shank support 
e Bali of fool cushion 
e Low  walking heel

Stitched peak fro n t. . .  fashion 
look with comfort in its favor. 
Nylon tricot foam-lined ure
thane, man-made sole, heel, 

ige, block. Gals, save now !Be

OPEN SAT. N IG H T  

APRIL 20, 'T IL

8:00 P.M

" T ” Sandals For 
Gals, Reg. 8.99
Open, easy styl
ing fo r Spring g  g y
fashions; navy. CHARGE IT W ITH  WARDS CHARG A LL

WEDGE SANDAL, 
SPECIAL BUY

WOMEN'S CUFF 
PUMP, REG. 10.99

WOMEN'S PUMP, 
REGULARLY 8.99

Cots' fashion paceset
te r in striking combina
tions o r  solid w h ite  
shiny crinkle.
Sa v e  now!  6-99

Sophisticated styling 
fo r  fashion, comfort. 
Elastic gore fo r good 

. f i t .  W h ite ,
bone, navy. 8.97

S m a r t  s ty lin g  w ith  
side buckle; e lastic  
gore for good fit. In 
w h ite . You  
save n o w !  g g j

USE WARDS CHARG ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

PHONE 267-5571
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Festival Continues: Elected To Head 
Food Service

Sights And Sounds'
Allot ht*r week of event h 

for "Fi'Htiyul '78 -  Slf>hU 
and Sounds of Now" Rets 
under way «1 8 p »>• today 
in the Howard County 
Junior ColleHe audlioilum, 
when th(‘ Hip Sprinp High 
 ̂ e h o o t  Molstarslnpors 

[•resent a eoneert.
The public ia InVlted to 

•iltend all of the week’s 
octivlties, and there ia no 
a d m 1 s a 1 u n charge. The 
Meiatersinpera will perform 
excerpts from "Faint Your 
W a g o n , ' '  "Carousel," 
‘ ‘ C a m e I 0 1 ’ ’ and other 
m u si c a la , under the 
direction of Jack Kowera.

(iuilford Li. Jones, local 
a t t o r n e y ,  will discuss 
"Seven Triala in Twelve 
Houra," at 8 p m., Tuesday 
in the auditorium. The 
lecture will examine the 
trial of Christ. Jones 
became interested in the 
legal aspects of Chrisl’a 
trial about U years ago and

has re,searched It from a 
lawyer'.s point of view.

"She Stoopa to Conquer," 
a play by mombora or the 
high school drama depart
ment, will 1)0 |)erf<H’med at 
8 p.in., Thursday In the 
aualtorium. Duo acting 
scenes will lie conducliHl by

History Of
Surnames
Discussed

PTA Gives 
Honors At 
Gay Hi

Awards iwade at the re
cent spring conference in 
Milea woio announced when 
the Cay illU Farent-Teacher 
As.sociatlon met Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. J. M. 
Wilson (iiroaiding.

It was announced that 
Mrs. Wihson was presented 
a state life membership 
during the (onference. The 
Cay Hill unit received an 
excellent rating for its 
scrapboiik, excellent for 
yearlKxik, second pUce on 
evaluation, a publication 
award and a superior rating 
on attendance.

New offic'ers elected Tues
day were Mrs. IJoyd Un
derwood, pre.sident: Mrs.
Bob Wegner, vice president; 
M r s .  Hollis [Pickett, 
treasurer; and Mrs. R. J. 
C t^m an, secretary. They 
will be installed at 7:30 
p.m., May 8 at Che school.

The room count was won 
by Cioorge Archer's fifth 
and sixth grade rooms.

A general discussion was 
held on the functions and 
activities of the PTA.

“Almost any combination 
of letters is somebody’s 
name," said Miss Gladys 
Burnham Thursday to the 
tienealogical Society of the 
Big Spring at Howard 
County Library.

"Our surnames had their 
beg i n n 1 n g in Europe,’ 
continued Miss Burnham. 
"They began to be used 
during the 12th and 13th 
c  en t ur 1 es in England, 
France a n d  (iermany. 
Surnames were derived 
from such sources a,s places 
of residence, occupation, 
position, physical features 
and inheritance."

M i s s  Hernice Cason, 
president, announced the 
South Pluin,s Genealogical 
Society will sponsor a work
shop April 28 in Lubbock. 
The May 10 meeting of th« 
local society will also be a 
workshop, and members 
imay come to the library 
any time after 5 p.m. that 
day to participate M i s s  
Cason urged members to 
bring reference materials. 
Also, new officers will ,be 
elected.

Winners Named 
In Bridge Play

••«wnwwwwiiK l^s'awx^«^v(^«. «« v .̂ i»v .-re

Flirty Neighbor
J/KV

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have
been a widow for one year. 
I have been told often that 
I’m a nice looking woman 
and I don’t look my age, 
which Ls 49.

Yesterday, a neighbor 
rang my bell a.s he had done 
a hundred times while my 
husband was alive, and 
asked if the coffee pot was 
on. He said his wife was 
shopping.

I made him welcome, but 
it didn’t lake me long to 
figure out he wanted more 
than coffee. He said: " I t’s 
too bad you live next door 
—the neighbors don’t miss 
a thing. Now, if I could 
meet you somewhere . . .

1 looked out the window 
and said: "Oh, I think your 
wife ju.st drove up, and 
she’ll need your help with 
the groceries," then I 
jumped up and opened the 
door.

Abby. 1 like this nwn’s 
wife very much, but 1 don’t 
think 1 can ever be in her 
company without feeling 
guilty. I am a terrible ac
tress. Mn.s’t 1 move? 1 really 
don’t think 1 am up to 
handling this.

A LADY ALONE
DEAR lADY: Why should 

you feel guilty? (io about 
ytur business as though It 
never happened. One of thg 
differences betweei a man 
and a woman Is the man’s 
abllllv to forget surh a 
rehulie. He has probably 
blocked It out already. I 
suggest von do the same.

* • *
DEAR ABBY; 1 have 

been dating an attractive 
genllmean who has a very 
annoying habit. He keeps 
looking at his watch every 
15 minutes or so. What 
conclusions would you draw 
firrin this annoying habit?

REDHEAD
DEAR RED; I would 

cencliide that he Is eager 
to gn somewhere. (Ponsibly 
borne.)

DEAR AHBY: I am In the 
nth grade hut I’m very 
mature for my age. I’ve got

the IK’JC diumu depail- 
ment with Dun Shoclusy, 
director. Scenes will Include 
"The Miracle Worker," 
"The T o k e n , ’ ’ and 
"BuivfiMd in the Fark”

A community-wide GimxI 
Friday service is sluled at 
twelve o’clock noon, Friday 
at Firat United Methodist 
Church. Durwurd McDunnel 
will direct a cantata, 
’’Rejoice In the Lamb." 
w r i t t e n  by Benjamin 
Britten. The selections will 
be sung by tho Ill'JL’ choir.

In uadltlon, an art exhibit 
by the Lamesu Art A.ssocia- 
lion will be on display from 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday 
through Friday in the col
lege library.

Mrs. Garvin Sims was 
«•Ifilitd president of Big 
Sjuing Sch(H»l I’iMKl Service 
Thurs<lay ailenioori a.s Mrs. 
Harvey Wooten, outgoing 
p r e s i d e n t ,  ( (»nducUìd a 
inwding at the Coahoma 
H<h<M)l cafeteria. (HIhus 
electixl wero Mrs. A, H. Bil
lingsley, prt*sldentel(‘d  ; 
Mrs. S, N. I,ewls, secretaty; 
and Mrs. J, I*. WomacK, 
treasurer.

The club will serve 
(SK)kies and punch to resl- 
(leals of Big Spring Nursing 
Inn April 21 with hoHlesses 
tH'lng Mrs. Julia Fuga, Mrs. 
Bill Cwhran, Mrs. Womack, 
Mrs. Sims, Mi's. Hoy Tid
well and Mrs. Charles Far- 
rish.

The attendance prize was 
won hy Ml.ss Adela Hernan- 
de/. Th<* next meeting will 
t)̂  May 10 in the Big Spring 
High ,Sch<K)I cafeU'ria.

Introductory. Tea To 
Honor B ride-E lect

lig  Spring (Texas> H e ra ld , Sunday, A p ril 15, 1973

Miss (,'heryl Lou Vuicich, 
hride-elecl of Carlton L. 
llarn.s, will Isi honored this 
afternoon at an inlKKlui tory 
lea In tlw hotne of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hertis Harris, 21104 Allen 
dale. Calling hours will lx* 
from 2 to f> p in.

Th<‘ honoree, daughter «if 
.Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Vuicich of Denver City 
will receive guests with her 
mother and Imt fiance’s 
mother. Others In the re- 
'■eiving line, will lie the 
honoree’s sister, Mrs. .Iim 
Sh«dlon, Lublxiek; her 
grandmother, .Mrs Love 
Taylor, Denver egy; ;iik| , 
her fian<e’s grandmother:;, 
M rs  Berllia llan.soii, 
l.utibock, and .Mrs. Notnic 
Hams, Idalou.

Miss (iay Harria will 
r e g i s t e r  guests, ami 
in«enilx*rs of the hou.se party 
will lx* .Miss Sue Forlen- 
lx*rry, Miss Nancy Wi.se, 
Miss l>e!;bie Neighbors, 
Mi.ss Karla Grace, Miss 
Cheree Hunlyn, Mi.ss .Stwiry

Wickline and Mrs. J. E. 
White, the lalU*r of Lub- 
lx)ck.

The refreshment table will 
feature a while cutwork 
cloth over yellow linen. 
Bra.s.s and crystal ap- 
IKiintinenils will Ih) u.sed, and 
the (.s*n1erpiece will lx* a 
tirasH c a n d e 1 a I) r u m 
arranged with y e l l o w  
eandl(*s, sweetpeas and 
greenery.

The couple plans to tx*

married June 8 in the Flfft 
Haj*tibt Church. Denver 
City,

Stay At Hand
Never leave a baby alone 

on a raised surface — no 
matter what the urgency. 
Serious lnjurie,s can result 
from falls, warns Jane 
Fleischer, familv life 
education speciuliat with 
Texas A&M.

EAT AND  
LOSE W EIGHT

In lay u l in g  t l i i  te o d i you ckooia «yhila you 
Iota OKOkt. ugly I I I  X - l l  Saducing f la n  c«n 
halo ywi t lM  do«Mi. X - l l  I I  t  lin y  I tk lg l,  ga iily  
SMlIovMid, U lti combinat ing iob ion li lo  combol 
hungoi. « iipo tM  t iw o lilb .  lugglomont v il im in i. 
Su d a iig t io u i i liu g i So ilio n u o u t i io ic i io  (Sol 
MXI million III X 1 1 lo b lo lt u tob oli ovni Amone«. 
Cumpony loundod M I I 2S. X I I  R iil i i i in g  Rl<n 
c o l l i  13 -  l i ig o  K o n im y  lu a  Ib .  C i l  X I I  
now Voui rnoniy i i l u n M  by youi d foggnl ri 
you r iM t  lo to  piHMiilt — no g u o ilio n i a ik id .

GIH.SON’S FIIAKMACY 
33M Kciurry 187-83I4

THE
BOOK STALL

IH E. TIIIKD

Dr. Charles L. Allen will be at the First llnih'd Metho
dist ( hurch May I, 7, 8 and 9 and will autograph his 
books.

Fasi'InatIng Womanhood
Hilo« Bonriolln

Power In Fraise
Meilln R. CorotSori

All The Women
01 TSo BWIo . . i . Doan

I’m OK, You’re OK
Thomai A. Harrii, M.D.

Mrs. E. L. Powell and 
Mrs. Hudson Landers were 
high scorers in duplicate 
bridge play FYiday at Big 
Spring Country Club.

Other winners were Mrs. 
Truman Jones and Mrs. 
John Stone, second; Mrs. R. 
E. Dobbins and Mrs. Doug 
Orme, third; Mrs. Myrtle 
I,ee and Mrs. W R. Hall, 
fourth; and Mrs. J. H. Fish 
and Mrs. A. Swartz, fifth.

nranrwKiivntifiikAier^in.'w«
a real big crush on this 
dude named Johnny who’s 
a n n io r and hangs around 
with my older brother.

I am very good at ex- 
nre.ssing myself in poetry so 
1 wrote six real neat poems 
telling Johnny how I felt 
about him, and I mailed 
them to him. I waited a 
whole week and never heard 
anything. I know he got 
them hecau.se I put my 
name and address on the 
envelope, and k never came 
back.

I finally cnwldn’t stand it 
any more so I wrote Johnny 
a long letter explaining why 
I wrote the poems and 
telling him If he thought T 
was too young for love, I 
would settle for friendship 
but 1 just had to play .some 
role in his life. I poured 
out my heart in that letter. 
I haven’t heard a thing 
since, and now he doesn’t 
even come to the hou.se to 
see my brother.

I am going out of my 
m.ind wondering what h<* 
thinks of me. Should I call 
his mother and take her into 
my confidence and ask her 
wliat to do? I’ve talked it 
over with some of my 
friends hut they’re no help. 
I’ll do anything you say to 
get him, Abl)V Please help 
me. SPX:ROT I.OVE

DEAR SECRCT: Don’t
rail Johnny’s mother. Rovs 
are I n c l i n e d  to avoid 
aggressive girls, so cool It 
for a few years. And the 
next time >011 feel like 
pouring your heurt out In 
poetry or prose, go ahead 
— but don't mall It.* * 0

Frohlems? You’ll fei't 
b«*lter If you get It off your 
chest. For a [»ersonal replv, 
write to ARHY; Rox No. 
nTOO. 1,0s Angeles, ('allí. 
NNI. Enrióse stamped, 
■elf-addressed envelope, 
pleate.

For Ahhv’s new booklet, 
•‘Wh«l Teen-Agers Want to 
Know," send t l  to Abby, 
Box «9700, Los Angeles, 
( alir. MNNÍ9.

BEEF ROUNDUP
SALE!

90 DAY S 
SAM E AS 
CASH! NO 
IN TE R E S T 

OR
C A R R YIN G
CHARGES!

LB

B O N E L E S S
H A M S

4-5-LBS.

........$1.19

O N E  C A L L  
D O E S  IT  

A L L
Placo Your Ordor 

By Phono And 
Sovo Timo

F R E E  wltb porrhase |
of H BEEF or MORE 

14 SPLIT HOG 
U -U s. of Pork

Goaraitted to Sat)s(> 
If oot completely 

aatlafW retnrn w tibia 
S dayt and your order 

will be rrplarrd on 
amount returned.

ECONOMY 
NO. 1

4-lbs. Pork ( hops 
•-Iba. Round Steak 
•-lbs. Chnek Steak 
l-tbi. Ground Beef

24-lb a.
FOR » 2 6 W

ECONOMY ECONOMY ECONOMY ECONOMY
NO. 2 NO. 3 NO. 4 NO. 5

5-lhs. Round Steak 
5-lbs. T-Bone Sleak 
5-lbs. Rib Steak 
5-lbs. ( buck Steak 
5-lbs. (iround Reel

ll-lbs. Round Steak 

Il-lbs. Chnek Roast 

ll-lbt. Ground Reef

(-Iba. Round .Steak 
•-Iba. T-Bone Steak 
(-Iba. Club Steak 
(-Iba. Rib Steak 
•-Iba. Chnek Roast 
(-lbs. Ground Beef

»2395
S-lbf. Round Steak
5-lbs. Rib Steak 
5-lbs. Chnek Roast

»3395 ..... »3195 i V t . .  »4195
5-lbs. Short Ribs 
5-lbs. Ground Beef

ECONOMY BUNDLE NO. i  
CONSIS’nN G  OP RIB k CHLt K 

C A D ON CUTTING CHART
Minute Steak 
Chnek 
Pot Roast 
(ironnd Beef

•  Clib Steak
•  Swtaa Steak
•  Delmoolc# Steak
•  Prime Rib Steak
•  Bar-B-0 Steak

2t«-lbs. SM
EXAM PLE
T O T A I_____ ^  X b J O  iSt-Lbs

4 PAYMENTS OF I34.5«

ECONOMY BUNDLE NO. 7 
( onalatlng of Rib A Chuck 

Loin A Round, A-B-C-D On Chart
CLUB STEAK 
SWISS STEAK 
RIB .STEAK 
BAR-B-0 STEAK 
RUMP ROA.ST 
GROUND BEEF

EXAM PLE
T O T A L

POT ROAST 
RIB STEAK •  CHUCK 
T-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
PIKES PEAK ROAST 
CHl'tK

_  -  _  _  171 Lbs. 7»e 
M  Avg. Wt. 17#-

.......... i b J O  251-Lbs.
I l'a> meats of $34.5t

ECONOMY BUNDLE NO 8 
Consisting of LOIN A RIR 
R A C On Cutting ( hart

CI.I B STE\K 
RIR STEAK 
PORTERIIOCSE 
STEAK
MINUTE STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK 
EILET
SIRLOIN TOP ROAST 
ALSO SMALL AMOUNT 
(iROl ND BEEF

EXAM PLE
T O T A L

ISAUis. Me
$ 1  M  Avg. Wt. 15A 

A b J O  2HLbs.
Favmeats of $34.5#

ECONOMY BUNDLE NO. •
( onalsUag of I.oln A Ronnds 

A A B On CntUng Chart 
ROUND ROAST •  SIRLOIN STEAK
CLUB STEAK 
ALSO SMALL AMOUNT 
GROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
ROUND STEAK

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK
SIRLOIN ROAST 
HEEL ROAST

EXAM PLE  
T O T A L  . . »138

4 Pajmenta of |34.5#

ISALba.
Me

FO R

ECONOMY NO. 13

^ 1 2 4 4 A W EEK

LIMIK WHAT YOU GET 
9 A A  lU x a  (USDA CHOICE) oSUU IDSn H A LF OF BEEF

(See A, B, C, D 
on Chart)

Free U Hog
15-lbs. Pork Chops or Roast
lAlhs. Wieners 
14-lbs. Smoked Ham 
lAlbs. Lunch Aleat (Ass'ld.) 
lO-lbs. Chot'se (Amor, or Longhorn) 
3A1bs. Grade A Er>ers (29f lb.) 
lAlba. Sasiinge nr Baron 
10-lbs. Spare Ribs

439 LBS. of M E A T for 
$53.96 Per Mo. for 
6 Months

FOR

ECONOMY NO, 15

$1602 A W EEK

LOOK WHAT YOU GET 
> I A A  l U e .  (USD A CHOICE) 4UU IDSo H A LF  OF BEEF  

(See A, B, C, D 
on Chart)

Free '¿H og
M-lbs. Pork Chops or Roast 
L5-lhs. Wieners 
211-lbs. Sausage nr Raenn 
28-lhs. Sm nk^ Ham 
211-lbs. Lunch Meat (Ass'td.)
15-lbs. Cheese (Amer. or Longhorn)
.5l»-lbs. Grade A Fryers (29e Ib.)
15-lhs. Spare Ribs

613 LBS. of M E A T for 
$69.46 Per Mo. for 
6 Months

All Meats Sold 
By Hanging 

Weights Subject 
To Cutting Loss

This Week’s Special

CATFISH 2-3 Lb. Fully
Dressed . . . . . . Lb. 98c

CATFISH STEAKS . Lb. 69c
RED FISH . . . . . . Lb. 89c
TROUT ............ . . Lb. 89c
FROG LEGS . . . . Lb. $1.89
JUMBO SHRIMP Lb. $2.98

ATTENTION OUT-OF-TOWNERS
This Coupon Is Worth $3.00 Discount Toward Purchase of '2 Beef 
or more If you have to drive over 15 miles to pick up your Beef 
Order.

tIC T IO N
■ V I  R O AiT 

RUMP ROAST 
TOP A aOT. ROASTI 

ROUND STEAKS 
C U IE  STRAKS 

ROUND OROUNO

SECTION
SIRLOIN STIAKS 

PRTR HOUSE STEAK 
T  I O N I  STEAK 
C L U I STEAKS 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
OROUNO SIRLOIN

SECTION • C"

DELMONICO STIAKS 
C L U I STIAK S 

RIB STIAKS 
SOLAR ROASTS 

SHORT R IIS

SICTIO N  O '

CHUCK ROASTS 
CHUCK STFAKS 
STEWING BEEP 

GROUND CHUCK 
SHIN MEAT

S U P E R IO R  M E A T S  O F  
B IG  S P R IN G , IN C .

3008 W. Highway 80— West 80 at Airbase Road— Phone 267-9272 

HOURS D A ILY  9-7, S A TU R D A Y  9-6. SU N D A Y 10-6

NO M ONEY D O W N — CH AR G E IT — 3 M ONTHS  

NO FIN AN CE CHARGES W ITH  APPR O VED  CR ED IT.

SPECIAL
ECONOMY
PACKAGE

lO-lbs. Round Sleak 
lA-lbs. .Sirloin Steak 
IW Ibx. ( buck Roast 
Ifl-lbs. Ground Beef 
Ifl-lba. Short Ribs

50-lbs. 
FOR . $4790

. f Rr•T
f

tí

■ í

I
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Miss Wilma Tucker
Weds
M i s s  W ilina Su/annc 

Tucker became the bride of 
Billy Cleve Mmae at 
p.m., Saturday in the Hams 
Avenue Baptist Church, San 
Angelo.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil K. 
Tucker Sr., Miles, and the 
bridegnxmi is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thermon C. 
Moore, Colorado City.

r

ri
tf'- " ')%! "

tii'.-

The Hev. J. i 'a rl Dunn 
perforir.t>d the* rites as the 
couple stocxl before an altar 
f l a n k e d  by matching 
bouquets of white gladioli 
and candelabra. Traditional 
nuptial music was provided 
by Mrs. Karl Schcamfield, 
organist, who also ac
companied Karl Schocmfield, 
soloist.

M i •'C

i l
V

The bride wort* a formal 
gown fashioned with a peau 
do soie skirt overlaid with 
oi^gandy. The empire bodice 
and long lantern slt*eves 
were of French lace and 
.seed pearls highlighted the 
bodice and high rounded 
collar. The skirt extended 
to form a chapel-length 
train, and her wai.st-length 
Illusion veil fell from a band 
of latv and pearl petals. She 
carried a bouquc't of 
s w e e t h e a r t  ro.ses and 
babies’ breath.

ATTKNDANTS
Miss Sherry Pennington of 

Ballinger was maid of 
honor, and bridesmaids 
were Miss Dian Kusen- 
buger, San Angelo; Miss 
Rita .Fo Cornelius, Miles; 
and Miss Linda McMillan. 
Victoria.

The bndal attendants 
wore identically - styled 
gowns in various shades of 
blue floral print, featuring 
scooped necklines, short 
sleeves and empu’e waists. 
The women carried colonial 
bouquets of assorted car- 
nadons.

Tommy Lindsey. Colorado 
City, served as best man. 
and groomsmen were Roger 
Richards. Jerry I'rbantke 
and Butch Hodges, all of 
San Angelo. Serving as 
u s h e r s  were Johnny 
Millington. San Marcos; 
Pete Berre, Wichita Falls; 
and Terry Freeman and 
Wayne Cornelius, both '  of 
San Angelo.

Angela Hodges was flower 
girl.

A reception honored the 
couple in the chun*h 
feDowship hall following the

i  "
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MRS. BILI.Y CLKVK M(N)RK

ceremony. Assorted blue 
Rowers centered the table 
which was covered with a 
white cloth accented with 
white lace Rowers. Ap
pointments were silver and 
crystal and a tiered cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom.

Members of the house

K were Mi.ss Nancy 
ig, Mrs. Jim Town

send. Mrs. James Pen
nington. Ballinger. Mrs K. 
C. Meroney, Mrs. Allan 
Cornelius. Mrs. William 
Kos.son. Mrs. Larry Gentry, 
Mrs. Jim .McMillan. Vic
toria; Mrs. Clara Rigerls, 
M lss Yxwine Sc-hwertner, 
Miss Janice Klattenhoff,

Miss Mika Klattenhoff and 
Miss Susan Klattenhoff.

NKW MFXICO
P'otlowing a trip to points 

i n New Mexico the 
newlyweds will reside at 
5321 FruiUand Farm Hoad. 
San Angelo. Mrs. Moore 
attended Texas Tech and 
Angelo Slate universities. 
She is employed as a 
secretary for tom  Green 
County Farm Bureau. The 
bridegroom is a .senior at 
ASU, majoring in chemistry 
and medical technology.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted Friday evening by 
the bridegroom’s parents at 
the Four I..amps in San 
Angelo

Just Arrived . . . A  New 
Shipment of Irreguiar

C R U S H E D  V E L V E T

Bedspreads
Tremendous Savings Now Available On These Beautiful, 

Slightly Irregular Bedspreads and Matching Drapes

: A .  I
ii

\ I
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Queen Size Only
55% Cotton/45% Rayon . . .  A luxurious rounded 
corner . . . dark blue, topaz, rad, avocado, 
purple. Completely washable and machine dry.
A $35.00 V A LU E  .....................

M ATCH IN G  DRAPES
50"x84"
A $20.00 V A L U E .

ImmAmemmb wntii. iMUtAMfRIMIII
A N T H O N Y  C O

ß

C O M IN G  EVENTS
.  V i * « « « * «

Com

Moore
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MONDAY
AAUW —  lir»t Hdetal 

niunitv Room. I:X  p.m.
CACTUS CHAPTÉR ABWA -  

Purr'» CafHorlo. f  pm.
FORSAN STUDY CLUB -  

F o r s 0  n High School homo 
monomlcs room. 6'30 p nr 

LES OIRLS IN VESTM EN T Club
—  Chombei of Commorco, • p m

MU z e t a  c h a p t e r , BSP -
Mr» Olile Horrmalon. ftM pm  

PYTH IAN  SISTERS —  Cosilo 
Hall, t p m.

ST MA R Y S  OUILO —  St
Morv’s Fptscopol Church, 2 pin 

TOPS SALAD MIXERS —  Xiloli 
Commumtv Ceniti, f p.m.

TUESDAY
AIRPORT HD CLUB —  Mrs. Roy 

Spivt'v. 1i30 pm.
BAPTIST WOMEN —  Westslde

Boptist Chuich. » . . »  am.
BIO SPRING ART Assodofion

—  Mrs. J. H Hollowov. 2:30 pm. 
BIO SPRING CHAPTER 67. OES

—  Masonic Temple. S p.m
BIO SPRING UN IT, NRTA —  

Downtown Tea Room, noon.
BIO SPRING REBEKAH Lodge 

Ho 784 —  lOOF Hull. 8 p in 
BPO DOES NO. 61 —  Elks Hall. 

8 u m.
COLLEGE PARK HD CLUB —

Mrs E D Coinpbell. 9:30 o.m 
FAIRIVIEW  HD CLUB —  Mrs 

Robed L Allen 2:.10 p.m 
JOHN A. KEE Rebekoh Lodge 

No 153 —  lOOF Moll, 7 30 p.m 
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION —  

Pig Spiing Counlry Club, oil day.
MARCY e l e m e n t a r y  P T a  -  

School colelerio, 7:30 p m.
MEN'S GARDEN CLUB -  U S . 

Experiment Slotion, 7:30 p.m.
TOPS NO. 11 —  YMCA, 7:30 

o m.
U N ITED  M ETHODIST Women —  

Wesley United Methodist Church, 
oil circles. _

WEBB L A D I E S  GOL^ 
Associotion —  Webb qoif course,

WESTSIDE W OMENS CLUB -
Wrstside community renter, 7:30
0  m.

WMC »  Fir^t Assembly ol Cod 
Churfh. 9 30 n in

WMS —  Boptist Temole, 9:30

^ WOMEN OF TH E CHAPEL —  
Webb thopel onnex, 9 to o in 

WEDNESDAY
DU PLICATE BRIDGE »  Btq

Spring Country Club. 10 10 am.
JA Y C EE -ETTES  —  Mrs Trovis 

Hunter. 8 pm
NEWCOMERS CLUB ~  Pioneer 

Oos Flome Rooni 9 IS om  
SENIOR CITIZENS M ONTH LY

1 uncheon —  County foir born, 10 
0 m .

TEXAS BOUQUET AFRICAN 
Violet Club -  Mrs. C Y. 
Clinkscoies. J p m

THURSDAY
1941 HYPERION CLUB —  Mr*. 

L. T. King. J p m.

I C A N GOLD STAR
Mrs. Jot Jocobs. 9.30

AUX-

A M E R I
Mothers —
O. m.

AMERICAN LEGION 
ILIARY - legion Holl, • pm.

BIO SPRING BRANCH. Tesos 
Assoclotlon for Chlldreti With 
Looming OisoblMfies —  Doto 
Roberts RthoblllfoNon Center* 7 30 
p.m.

BIO SPRING CREDIT Women 
—  Settles Hotel, noon.

ELBOW HD CLUQ -  Mrs. Roy
Anderson, I p m.

MARY JANE CLUB -  Mrs. . 
Bobby Get. 9:30 Tin  

PERMIAN BASIN DENTAL
Assistonts Society —  Odessa,’ 7:30

^P M ILA TH E A  SUNDAY School 
Class —* First United Melhodist 
Church. 7 p m

TOPS NO. 249 —  YMCA. o a m. 
XYZ CLUB ~  Wesley United 

Methodist Church, 5.33 p.m.
FRIDAY

COUPLES M :L U B  —  Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. 7:30 pin 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE ~  B>g. 
Spring Country Club. Y p.m.

LA GALLINA BRIDGE —
Spring Country Club, 10 o.ns.

ROOK CLUB ^  Mrs. J 
Terry, 2’3o pm.

WOMAN’S FORUM ~  Mrs.
P. Driyer. 2 pm.

Mrs. M a x  Moore 
W ill H ead  PTA U n it

■M.

Mj\s. Max Moore was 
<*It*i'U*d president of Kent
wood P a r e n t  ■ Teacher 
Association I'uesday when 
the unit met at 7 p.nv. with 
Mrs. John Wilson presiding 
and the Rev. J. H. Sharp 
pre.senting the devotion.

Other new officers named 
were Ml'S. Robert Von 
Rosenberg, vice president; 
Ml'S. F a r  r  e 1 Fells,

Bio mm
L.

Mrs. L. Porter 
Hosts Luricheon

E

Gardeners 
W ill Hold 
Clinic Here

Talk To Concern 
Aylford Ranch

T h e  Howard County 
Hi.slorical Survey Commit
tee will meet at 7:30 p m , 
Tuesday in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Floyd .Mays, 602 
Highland. A di.scus.sion of 
excavation at the site of the 
F.arl of Aylford ranch will 
be led by Tom Adams, Bill 
Raines and Jerry Worthy. 
The public is invited to at
tend.

Dr. Paul Koshi presided 
a t a recent meeting of 
Organic Soil Makers, an
nouncing that the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs 
will .sponsor a planting 
clinic here May 17 with five 
sp ec i a 1 i s ts from A&M 
'University being the gue.st 
speakers. The speakers will 
pre.sent a program and 
answer que,stions from the 
audience. The clinic is free. 
Also, a second clinic is 
planned for May 29, when 
the subject will be land
scaping.

The Organic .Soil Makers 
viewed a film on making 
compast.

Gue.sts were Mr. and Mr;s. 
Bob Oliver, Bob Butler and 
Mrs. Carroll Hardison.

FNGAGFD — Mr. and Mrs. 
Richie l.ee Arnold, Sterling 
City Route, announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara Victoria, 
to Robert Stephen Lan- 
derth, .son of Mr. and Mi’s. 
Robert E. Landerth of 
Seoul, Korea. The couple 
plans a June 9 wedding at 
tlH* McDowell ranch home 
.south of Big Spring 
Chaplain Clayton Ilfcks will 
p e r f o r m  the formal 
ceremony.

Mrs. Lee Porter, 1919 
Parkwood, was hostess at 
a buffet luncheon" Wednes
day for members of the Sew 
and Chatter Club which met 
in her home.

The afternoon’s work 
i n c l u d e d  tacking and 
homing a qulH and starting 
the piecing of another quilt. 
Later, birthday refre.sh- 
nients were served in honor 
of Mrs. S. H, Nobles, Mrs. 
Ervin Daniel and Mrs. II 
V. Crocker. The next 
meeting will be at 3 p.m., 
April 28 in the home of Mrs. 
I.awrence Robin-son.

secretary: and Mrs. Bobby 
Read, ti'easurer.

S|)eciul recognition was 
given to five students: 
.lennifer Smith and Mike 
E v a n s ,  school spelling 
c h a m p i o n s ;  and Darin 
Green, Steve Fetters and 
Cindy Kuykendall for being 
winnt*rs in an ecology poster 
contest.

Ian* Freeze, guest speak- 
ci', is a counselor at Goliad 
Junior High School and 
based his td k  on (he profi
le m s and adjustrnents 
students m'U.st make when 
changing from elementary 
to junior high school.

Tlx* ITA announced plans 
to piirt'ha.se new projectors 
which are utili'zed in the 
reading progi'am. The next 
iiu*eting will lie at 7 p.m.. 
May 8.

Pretty Meals
When planning meals 
consider appearances — 
foods are often appected or 
rejected on the basis of how 
they look, according to 
Karen Kreipke, foods and 
nutrition specialist, Texas 
A&M.

The next meeting. May 14, 
will be a program on 
nutrition. All those attend
ing are to bring homemade 
bread. The meeting will be 
held at the U.S. Experiment 
Station.

\

. , . Whatever your dress 
Dresses #  Pantsuits •  Lingerie 
Coordinates •  Accessories

A '
•* <

find it at

The Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Place

FIN E S T SLAB  
SLICED  
NO RIND  
LB.

V

S l a b  B a r o n
8 5

P o r k
i ^ i e a k

8 9

PRICES GOOD  

TH R U  4-21-73

FRESH

TEN D ER

LB.

TM AN
f  DtSCOUAfT/
fß  '  _________

V
•Aim

HAM  Butt End, Lb. ................................  79f

HAM  Shank End, Lb....................................  69f

PICNICS Whole, Lb......................................  59f

FROZAN G A N D Y'S
H A LF-G A LLO N FOR

ICE CREAM H A LF-G A LLO N

DINNERS B A N Q U E T, FROZEN  
E A C H ............................

P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E Kimbell FOR

C H IL I WIKon

P IN E A P P L E Sliced or Crushed

S H O R T E N IN G ,
B L E A C H

' Diamond

f-galinn Jug

Tomatoes

$1.00 C H O C O L A T E  M IL K ... 4 kor $1b00
69* P A P E R  P L A T E S  r , r ‘ .............. 39*
39* I^D D P D D P O  4-bott1e Carton,w t r r t l l  P i n ,  Deposit .............. ............. 39*
69* O R A N G E  D R IN K .............. 29*
39* S U N  L IT E  C O O K IE S . .  ^ I’kgs. $1b00

O O c
LB.

G iool
Grapefruit '„V ............5L19

Oranges .......... $1.19

Green Beans .. 39*

New P o t a t o e s 2 for 35*

F O O D  1 T 0 R 6
EVER Y D A Y LOW PRICES — 611 LAM ESA H IG H W A Y

* *'4
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(er>o<o by Danny VaM n)

MRS. ELLA ANN FUQUA

Memories On 
90th Birthday
Mrs. Eula Ann Fuqua 

c-elebraled her 90th birthday 
Monday. When she first 
came to Coahoma, she was 
23 years old. For 67 of her 
90 years .she has lived in 
and around Coahoma and 
Big Spring, and the years 
h o l d  a multitude of 
memories about this area in 
Its early days.

“ You don’t know what 
you’ve missed if you haven’t 
done your laundry on a 
wa.sh board,” said Mrs 
Fuqua. “We used wash 
boards and wood-burning 
stoves. Of course, farming 
wa.s done with mules and 
horses, and now its all 
modem machinery”

Mrs. Fuqua was married 
to the late E. 11 Fuqua, 
who farmed in Coahoma 
and Big Spring until his 
death in 1952. She likes the 
modem c o n v e n i e n c e s  
available to homemakers 
and farmers now, and 
doi’sn’t refer to the pa.st as 
the “ good old days.”

“Coahoma ju.st looked like 
a bunch of orange crates 
thmwn out wh«*n we first 
came,” said Mrs. Fuqua. 
• ‘ H o r s e s  and buggies 
cluttered the .streets, ^ m e  
people were living in ThnLs, 
but there weren’t very 
many people heie.”

When the Fuquas arrived. 
Coahoma consisted of a 
grocery store, po.st office, 
depot, barber shop, general 
store and a rooming hoase 
which Is still there. There 
was no school or church, 
and fM*r husband helped 
build a frame building 
which served as a school 
on weekdays and a church 
on Sunday.

ME.SQUITE FLATS
“ Everything else was Just 

mesquite flats ” said Mrs. 
Fuqua, “and Big Spring 
wasn’t much bigger. There

were a lot of saloons there. 
Coahoma was a pretty wild 
place, too. 'There were 
shootings and fights every 
Saturday night.”

Mrs. Fuqua was bom 
near Hillsboro, and lived a 
few months in Arkansas 
during her infancy. She was 
reared in Taylor County 
near Abilene, and was 
married there Nov. 10. 1902.

She was a mail carrier 
for a year In Abilene; 
delivering via horse and 
buggy fmm Abilene to 
Potosi. The round trip took 
fmm 8 a m. to 4 p.m. each 
day.

Even though she lived 
during the times when 
homemaking was a full-time 
job, with no mixes, frozen 
foods and electric ap
pliances, Mrs. Fuqua still 
found time to make quilts 
and do a lot of sewing.

Today, Mrs. Fuqua lives 
with a daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Allen. 
Coahoma. She is a member 
of Sand Springs Church of 
Christ. She has four other 
children, Oley Fuqua and 
Mrs. Bertha Minchcw, both 
of Sand Springs; Paul 
Fuqua, ()de.ssa; and Mrs. 
W. C. Barber, Santa Maria. 
Calif. Another son. Roy, died 
in 1959. She has 22 grand- 
c h i l d r e n .  .55 great
grandchildren and four 
great-great-grandchildren.

OPEN HOUSE
About 50 friends stopped 

to visit with Mrs. Fuqua 
during an open hou.se on her 
birthday. Her children and 
their families were hosts. 
She was named “.sweetheart 
of the day” by a radio 
station, and received an 
orchid corsage from a local 
florl.st.

Hefreshments were served 
from a white lace-covered 
table centered with a large 
birthday cake.

Crackle Art
Procedure
Explained

Crackle art was demon
strated by Mrs. Kobeit It. 
Stewart Wednesday for 
Newcomers Handcrufts Club 
at the home of Mrs. James 
Watson.

Mrs. Stewart gave .slep- 
by-step procedures for the 
ait, beginning with the 
mixing ot art pla.ster with 
water and pouring it into 
a mold. In about 45 minutes, 
the molded plaque is sanded 
with exUa fine sandpaper 
and painted with a mixture 
of water and Mod-Podge. 
When this dries, a picture 
or design may be stuck on 
the plaque and smoothed. 
Another coat of Mod-Podge 
is applied over the picture 
and allowed to dry.

The crackle effect is from 
a bottled mixture applitxl 
with the fingers and allowed 
to dry for four to .six hours, 
A burnt umber finish is ac
quired by rubbing turpen
tine on the plaque. Mrs. 
Stewart displayed several 
items she had made with 
the technique.

Mrs. Tom Williams of 
California was a guest. Mrs. 
Joe Cox will show how to 
make crocheted slippers at 
the next meeting, April 25, 
In the home of Mrs. Larry 
D e n n i n g ,  1205 Wood. 
Members will make the 
slippers for area hospital 
and nursing home residents 
as a philanthropic project.

C a h te r ia
Menus

»10 l»R IN O  t lN IO K  HlOH 
ANO JU N lO i HION SCHOOLS
MONDAY ^  Itolion tpoghttti or 

b«ef tttw. butttrod corn, spinoch, 
corrot tfIckA, hot roll», bonono 
podding, milk,

TUESDAY —  Fritd chicktn or 
h o m b u r g t r  »took, whippod 
pototoot. ooriy Jon# ptOA. tottod 
(Koon »plod, hot rolls, brownlot, 
milk

W EDNESDAY —  t^orbocood 
witnoff 0 *' rooit boot w.lh grovy, 
butttrod stoomod rice, cot preen 
boons, geiolln «ol >d, hot rolls, 
pooch cobwot. milk 

THURSDAY —  Fnchtlodo« or 
rish sticks with cotvfo, pinto boon«, 
pototo sotod, cole sitw . corn brood, 
pinooppif thort'oce. milk.

FRIDAY —  Eosto* hoMdoy
»10 SRRtNO ELEM EN TA R Y  

SCHOOLS
MONDAY ~  Itolion spoghctti, 

buttered ro*̂ n. s*>intir.k. not rolls, 
bonoTH] puddir>g. milk 

TUESDAY —  Fred chirken. 
whippod pototaes. uo 'y June poos, 
hot rolls, browniot. milk.
WEDNESDAY ^  Borbocuod 

wieners, butttrod steomed r co. cut 
grton boon«, hot rolls, pooch 
cobbiof. milk

THURSDAY ~  Fish slMks, 
cotsup. pinto bcnns. pototo soiod, 
corn breod. pineopple «hortcoko. 
milk

FRIDAY —  Eosttr holldoy 
WESTRROOK SCHOOL

MONDAY —  Corn chip beef 
cossoroio. whole kernel corn. t->s%od 
soiod. hot rolls, butter, coconut 
cookitf, milk

TUESDAY Filed chick'tn ond 
grovy. eteomed rtce. green beonv 
stutted celory, blKult. butter, 
syrup, honey, milk 

W E D N E S D A Y  .  »urntos. 
retried boon«, cer«>hlnotlon soiod. 
r>ew pototoes. sliced breod. fruit 
gelotin, milk

THURSDAY —  Turkey ond 
dressing, giblet grovy. cronberry 
souct. green poos, sliced breod. 
fruit cup, milk

FRIDAY —  Bologrw or tuno 
sondwiches. lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, French tries, cup cokes.
milt.

EL»O W  SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Steok ond provy, 

veoetobie soiod. preen boons, 
brood, pmeoppie puddir>g, milk 

TUESDAY —  Green enchHodos, 
cobboge slow. pickled boons, 
breod. cinnomon crisp, nstlk 

WEDNESDAY —  Red boons, 
buttered pototoes, spirsoch. corn 
brood, prunes, milk 

THURSDAY ^  Burrttes, buttered 
corn, corrot solod. bffod, coconut 
coke. milk.

FRIDAY —  Easter holldoy 
FORSAN SCHOOL

MONDAY ^  Steok. grovy, 
moshed pototoes, gorden soiod. 
opple pie. hot rolls, butter, milk 

^UFSDAY —  Green enchitodo 
cosseroie, Mock eyed peos, oppie- 
celery soiod. onnomon cnsples ond 
fruit, bread, butter, milk 
' W EDNESDAY —  Homburoers. 
French fries, lettuce, tomotoes. 
pickles, onions, bonono pudding 

THURSDAY —  Bort>ec’fed rricnt 
bolls, pinip beont. pototo soiod. 
peoches. sliced breod. butter, niilk. 

FRIDAY . .  Foster hoUdO/

Color It Spring

SA LE
PANT SUITS

Save $$$$$

Pants
By FemForm 

Regular $19.00

Tops Save

Jeans
Regular $10.00

no
V i

$375

FASHION FANIS
H IG H LA N D  CENTER

Couple United 
Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. .Mark F.d- 
ward Ingraham are on a 
wedding trip following their 
marriage Tuesday evening.

The bride is the former 
M1.SS Lila Catherine Phillips, 
daughter of Mrs. f'erry I (mi 
P hillips, 424 Ryon, and Ted 
Phillips l.KIS Runnels. 'I'tii- 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. E. W. 
Ingraham, (tf (Hen Ellyn, 
111

The home ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. EIra 
Phillip.s as the couple stood 
before a  setting featuring 
large ba,skets of white 
chry.santheiiujm.s, pink 
ca r n a t i 0 n s and green 
foliage

The bride was attired in 
a floor-length wedding gown 
of while eyelet .styl»^ with 
a tiered skill, sv/eetheart 
neckline and short puffed 
sleeves. She carried a 
ca.scade of white' and pink 
carnatiop,s showered with 
streamers.

Miss Deborah Phillips, 
sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She was 
attired in a floor-length 
floral print gown in pink,
rose and white, and she 
carried a .single long
stemmed red rase tied with 
pink ribbons

Nathan L e e  Phillips,
brother of the bride, served 
as best man

The bride, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, has 
been employed part-time at 
Jack and Jill Kindergarten 
while attending Howard
County Junior ('ollego. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
high .school in Glen Ellyn 
and attended East Texas 
State University for two
years. They plan to reside 
in Glen Ellyn and he will 
c 0 nt 1 nue his education 
there

Immediately after the 
ceremony, the couple was 
honored with a reception in 
the home

Mrs. Pat Grey and Mrs 
Pam Phillips of Pecas, 
sister-in-law of the bride.

Small Appliances 
For Small Jobs

Small appliances. like 
hand mixers, are designed 
to do light-weight Jobs best. 
Use them for heavy Jobs 
and the motor will bum out, 
says Lillian Cochran, home 
management speiialist, 

Texas A4M.

NEWCOMER 
CulEE'll.NG .SERVICE

Your llasless;

Joy

An F..stahlished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and .satisfaction

.served refre.shments from a 
table covered with white 
Irish linen bordered with 
lace The tieriHl <ake was 
toppcKl with wedding bells, 
ann the centerpiece was an 
arrangemcint of pink carna
tions, babies’-breath and 
grw*n folPdge.

'I’he InidegnKmrs mother 
attended the wedding, and 
other guests were .Mn 
Marie Ileddoch, Andrew.s, 
and Mr. and Mrs Tom I'hil- 
liljs and daughter, Gine, of 
Pecos.

Soap Fall-Out 
Injures Flowers

PARIS, France—Adelaide 
Jolivet, the concierge, tried 
to grow flowers outside her 
ground-fliMir apartment But 
Nocol Richard, a petty 
model, hung her lingerie out 
to dry every night on the 
fliHir abiive. The water 
dripped on the garden, and 
the flowers died. *

Furious. Mme. Jolivet 
cried to the other tenants 
of the building, “That 
proves that Nicole is not a 
virtuous woman!”

The model hailed the 
concierge into court for 
defamation of character. 
The Judge ruled that 
d e t e r g e n t s ,  not Mile. 
Richard's morals, were at 
fault. He fined Mme. Jolivet 
120.
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International Club Is 
Beginning 13th Year
The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  

Women’s Club celebrated its 
12 anniversary W(Hlne.sday 
with a games night at Webb 
Air Force Base Officers 
Open Mess. Mrs. LuLs Guer
rero of Colombia became a 
member.

As the club goes into its 
13th year, there are 15 
m e m b e r s  representing 
Mexico, Cuba, Philippines, 
G r e e c e ,  D o m i n lean 
Hepublic, Colombia, Swit
zerland and Germany. To 
its members, the club 
“ represents a part of 
home.” The women are aWe

to .speak their native 
languages and discu-ss their 
homelands.

In addition, the women 
learn customs and traditions 
of other countries. Membere 
have actively supported 
l o c a l  charitable drives 
during the years. Member
ship is open to any foreign- 
born woman For more 
information, contact Mrs. 
Christel Martinez at 263- 
3098.

The next meeting will be 
at 8 p.m.. May 9 In the 
home of Mrs. Martinez, 2708 
Ann.

1207 Lloyd 263 2003

College Park Shopping Center
RIG SPRING. TEXAS PHONE 20-8N9

OPEN 9 TO 5:31 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

APRIL LAST CHANCE
Two Famous Brand Names

d n (J

DUPONT NYLON
o f f e r  y o u  E x c e p t io n a l  S a v in g s

D URING TH E  REMAINDER OF APRIL YOU  

CAN  BUY TH E  FAMOUS LA -Z -B O Y^ . . .

. . .  Reclina-Rocker
FOR

$14900
The Price On Thasa Chairs Will Bt $159 Beginning May 1

CARTER’S FLRXITIIRE
202 SCURRY
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Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Satu
WuptiaJ vows were ex

changed by Miss Judith 
Lane and Charles E. Bailey 
Jr. at 7;J0 p.m., Satuiday 
In Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church with the Rev. 
Robert D. Lee officiating for 
the formal ceremony 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lane, 
Silver Heels, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Bailey Sr., 
Old San Angelo Highway.

The wedding party stood 
tiefore an archway entwined 
with emerald fern and blue 
bows. On eitlM'r side were 
candelabra and baskets of 
wliite gladioli and blue 
carnations. The vocalists, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nile D. Cole, 
were accompanied by Mrs 
Robert 1). Lee, organist, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Cray, 
pianist.

The bride’s wedding attire 
was a white peau dc soie 
gown styled with A-line 
skirt, bowed at the back, 
and empire bodice featuring 
a  ,stand-up collar of satin 
and lace outlined with 
pearls The Chantilly lace 
sleeves ended in wide cuffs 
trimmed with lace, and the 
lace was repeated in,appli
ques over the skirt. The 
gown was complemented by 
a chapel - length train. Her 
full-length veil of illusion 
was held by a tiara, and 
she carried a ca,scade of 
feathered carnations topped 
w i t h  an orchid and 
showered with white and 
blue streamers.

BLUE GOWNS 
Mrs. Ronnie Cox of FYee- 

port served as her si.ster’s 
matron of honor, wearing 
an empire gown of blue 
crepe overlaid with .sheer 
floral print. The brides
maids. Miss Marie Bailey 
and Miss Terry Bailey, 
sisters of tiie bridegroom, 
wore similar gowns in Ught 
blue crepe with Victorian 
sleeves. The attendants car
ried single blue carnations.

Ronnie Cox of Freeport, 
the bride's brother-in-law, 
was best man. with Gary 
Cole and Ronnie Pope 
serving as groomsmen. The 
ushers were Charles Griz- 
zard and Billy .Scott. 
Richard Bailey, brother of 
the bridegroom, wa;: ring 
bearer, and the flower girl 
was Rhonda Mae Cox.

After a wedding trip to 
Houston, the couple will 
reside at 507 Runnels. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of

tCurlcv'i Studio)
MRS. CHARLES E. BAILEY JK.

Forsan High School, at- 
t e n d e d  Howard County 
Junior College. The bride 
will graduate from Forsan 
High School in May.

REcKPTION
Refreshments were served 

by Miss Pam Hagen, Mi,ss 
Kathy Bailey and Miss 
Della Ashton during a 

reception in the fellow.shin 
ball. The table was covered 
with a white cloth overlaid 
with net and appointed with 
crystal and silver. A 
miniature bride acA groom 
topped the tiered wedding 
cake, and the centopiece

Mrs. Coldiron Honored 
At Pink. Blue Shower

Mrs. Mark Coldiron was 
honored at a baby shower 
Thursday afternoon in the 
F i r s t  Christian Church 
parlor.

Guests were greeted by 
the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. B. J. Williams, her 
m o t h e r - i n - l a w ,  Mrs. 
Clarence Coldiron. both of 
Knott; her grandmother. 
Mrs. Dusky Taylor, and her 
husband's grandmother, 
Mrs. J. G. Coldiron.

The honoree received a 
corsage of sock flowers and 
rattles accented with lace

and ribbon, as did her 
mother and mother-in-law. 
About 40 guests attended, 
and they were registered by 
Mrs. Dub Martin.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a hand- 
crocheted ecru cloth and 
centered with a pink and 
blue paper figurine of a 
stork and infant.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Gary Bradbury, 
Mrs. Dub Martin, Mrs 
Preach Martin, Mrs. Alvin 
Shroyer, Mrs Bob Simpson 
and Mrs. M. B. McFaU.

was a silver candelabrum 
arranged with blue carna
tions.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
lane. Snyder; and Mrs. R. 
J. Ander^n, Stephenville.

A re'iiearsal dinner was 
bold Friday at Coker’s 
Revstaurant with the bride
groom’s p-irents as host and
ho.stess.

His Best Tie 
Wasn't Enough

BARNSLEY. England -  
Raymond Wilde, 25. was 
wearing his best shirt and 
tie and a brand new jacket 
as he walked down the main 
street to Purtons, the tailor, 
b u t women blushed, 
shrieked and threatened to 
faint.

Wilde was wearing no 
pants, and a sign around 
hi.s neck read “I’ve got my 
jacket, Burtons, but where’s 
my flipping trousers’ “The 
tailor quickly provided the 
mussing trousers.

T h e n  Ray explained, 
“Only half the suit was 
delivered even though I 
railed the store five times 
about it. I had to take ex
treme measures, because 
the wedding’s tomorrow.’’

G ift Of 
$25 Goes 
To HCARC

A donation of $2r> was 
given to Huwaixl County 
Association for Retiu'ded 
Children Tuesday evening 
by Non-Ciminvissioned Of- 
ficei-s Wives Club at Webb 
AKB. The moiK'y will be 
used to send one aica child 
to the Texas Special 
Olympics in Houston sched
u l e  by the Texas a.ssocia- 
tioii.

In other business, the 
women alloted $20 to the 
fund to assist with medical 

^expenses for Ashley Lewis 
who was born with bii1h de
fects.

M r s .  John Denton 
presided and announced the 
club made about $125 profit 
on a recent style show. 
Elections will be held in 
M a y  to fill vacated 
positions. Mrs. Denton also 
announced that several 
members decorated the 
ba.se nursery for Easter.

The group will meet for 
an arts and crafts show at 
7:30 p m., April 24 at the 
NCO Club. Members were 
asked to bring items they 
have made for display. Any 
woman whose husband is a 
member of the NCO Club 
is invited to attend the 
m e e t i n g s ,  and anyone 
needing transportation may 
contact Mrs. Denton at 263- 
7158.

Mrs. Donna O. Edwards 
W ill Play Concert Here

lip of 
local

SETS DATE -  Mr. - and
Mrs. S. V. Blankenship 
D a l l a s ,  former 
residents, announce the 
appreaching nuaiTiage of 
their daughter, Eleiuior
Claire, to Merritt John 
Wilkinson,.son of Robert M. 
Wilkinson of Spring and 
Ml'S. Hope Wilkinson of 
Abilene. The couple will be 
nvarried May 26 in Cliff 
Temple Baptisi Chureh,
Dallas. They are students at 
Mountain View College,
Dallas. Ml'S. C. L. Numiuy 
is grandmother of the bride.

Flavor, Form 
For All Tastes

Americans eat what they 
like and the cereal industiy 
develops products high in 
nutritional quality to please 
every taste. It offers 
combinations of rice, oats, 
wheat, corn and barley; 
ready-to-eat or hot; plain or 
pre-sweetened or flavored
with cinnamon, chocolate, 
peanut butter or fruit.

M r s .  Mary Skalicky, 
president of Big Spring 
Music Study Club, has 
a n n o u n c e d  that Lucien 
Llenfelder will be unable to 
perform the piano concert 
scheduled April 28 at 
Howard County Junior Col
lege due to a sprained liga
ment in his arm.

However, arrangements 
have been made for another 
internationally renowned 
concert pianist. Mi's. Donna 
O’Steen Edwards, to per
form the concert. Mrs. 
Edwards is not new to Big 
Spring, having been here 
one year ago to serve as 
judge for the local National 
Piano Playing Auditions for 
membership In the National 
l<Yaternity of Student Musi
cians.

A native of Dallas. Mrs. 
Edwards received bachelors 
and masters degrees in

from Southern 
University, and

m u s i c  
Methodist 
has also studied at the 
fumed Accademia dl Santa 
Cecilia and the Conserva- 
torio di Santa Cecilia in 
Rome, Italy, and at the 
Università ptir Stranieri In 
Perugia, Italy. She per
forms in concerts through
out the United States and

in many foreign countries.
Mrs. Edwards will per

form at 8 p.m., April 18 la 
the college auditorium. Cost 
Is $2 for adults and 50 cents 
for students. Tickets may lie 
purchased from members of 
the Music Study Club or the 
Plano Teachers Forum.

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USE 

W ANT ADS

POINT.

LA D IE S -
TH R EE D A Y SPECIAL

Tues.-Wed.-Thups.
April 17, 18, 19

Haircut, Permanent, Shamiiou & Set ........................  $4-$S
Frost .................................. ............................................. $*-5*
Men’s Hair — Cut & Styled ...................................... 12.00

The Academy Of Hair Design
Town & Country Center Ph. 267-8220

Ceremonies H ighlight 
Beta Omicron M eet

CandleUght pledge rituals 
were performed Thursday 
for Mrs. Dennis Howard. 
Mrs. Don Rippburger and 
Mrs. Michael Waggoner, all 
pledges of Beta Omicron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi.

The ritual at the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room was 
followed by a ritual of 
jewels ceremony for Mrs. 
Geoffrey Brougham, Mrs. 
Jessie Curry, Mrs. Joseph 
H e r b e r t ,  Mrs. William 
J a c k s o n ,  Mrs. Victor 
K y r  y 11 u k and Mrs. 
Nathaniel Roll.

M r s .  Eldon Marsh, 
president, conducted the 
ceremonies, assisted by 
Mrs. Fred Burgess, Mrs. 
Rill McIntosh. Mrs. Danny 
Nichols and Mrs. Sid Smith.

Miss Pam Smith was 
present to receive a check 
for $170 on behalf of the 
Meistersingers. The money 
was raised by the chapter 
during an “ April Fool’s 
Dance held April 17.

Winners in the chapter 
fund-raising project were 
Mrs. Inez West and Mrs. 
H. H. Dyer. It was an
nounced that two residents 
of 11 i g h • S k y Ranch, 
Midland, \»'ill spend Easter 
vacation in the homes of 
chapter members.

“Working With G ay” was 
the program presented by 
Ms Pam Holtorf, who 
demonstrated techniques on

Hair Styles Go 
Short, Casual

H a i r s t y l e s  are even 
shorter this year. But 
whatever the length, keep 
an easy-to-care-for style 
that begins with a good 
professional cut.

how to handle clay to 
preserve its flexibility. Mrs. 
Tom Wall was hoste^.

'The next chapter social 
will be a “surprise Sunday 
breakfast” when members 
of the social committee wiU 
pick the women up between 
4-5 a.m. to take them to 
breakfast.

-  WEDDING CASUALS —

Pleastog You Is Our 
Policy and Quality Is 

Our Goal!
Come See Our Bridal 

Misties aud Fantasies. IV y  
Will Eahauce Your Wedding 

Memories Forever.

P H O T O  W E S T
811 Gregg

Girl's w h it« . 
ty e le t smock 
over 0 polyester 
and cotton 
dress. Navy. 
Sizes 3-6X. 
Toddler's lace 
trim m ed white  
pinofore over 
0 mint or 
salmon dress. 
Both sheer 
100%  polyester 
Sizes ] to 4 .

’16.98

“ We keep kids in stitches”

THE KID’S SHOP
 ̂ 201 E. Ph. 2 «7 -t3 l1

1 ;

r S J Ïf c  .  r. .’ V  , i  .

M E A D O W C R A F T  W R O U G H T  IR O N  

All Weather Patio &  Yard Furniture

t  'p ■ '

- ^  * á | .

f ■

m l A». . ** d ; . ■ mik , ''-.-A.

42“ ROUND PEDESTAL TA B LE  
AN D  4 CHAIRS AS SHOWN $186.00

CHOICE OF DAFFODIL YELLO W , A N TIQ U E  GREEN OR W H ITE.

OTHER M A TC H IN G  PIECES A V A ILA B LE

Carter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

Pre-Easter 
Fashion Clearance

Dresses! Dresses! and 
More Dresses

in Cottons and Polyester

Large and varied selections from 
fashion’s top names. Now in our most 
timely seasonal presentation.

Both Stores

Doors Open 9:30 Tom orrow No Approvals Please

By / 
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S afety  Programs H elp  \ BIG SPRING HERALD 
Cuf O n -Jo b  Accidents

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUND AY, APRIL 15, 1973

Ky ANN S’l’iiiVKNS 
lM(tustii:iI accident:; seem to 

be increiKsiiiK at a slight rate 
each year, local ho.spitals and 
clinics re|wrt, yet Industries are 
beginning to devote more at
tention to continuous preventa
tive .safety programs for em- 
Pl^ve.s. 'cident cases

On a nation-wide Iwsis annual 
1 n d us t r  I al accidents are 
renortcHlly on the increase in 
.spite

Another hospital reported that than a day of lost work time,! 
the number of cases has been frequently Involve em ^oye 
holding fairly steady over the ¡complaints of back strain in-i 
l.fst few years. A third,Icurred from stooping, lifting
however, was able to provide heavy objects, or remaining In' | 
exact figures which ^showed an odd positions for a lengthy 
annual 21 per cent increase in perloa of time, 
the number of Industrial ac-| .Spokesmen for Cowper Clinic! I

¡and Hospital noted that ginning' 
sea,son u.sually yields a number M 

. .. accidents, mostly mashed 
llall-Bennett MemorlaF Hos- fingers and toes. i

nital treated 190 cases In 1970,| SAFETY GROUPS i
2m in 1971, 280 In 1972 and 64 Treatment of industrial ac-'l

is usually paid for I 
workmen’s compervta-l|

BRUISES, STRAINS

¡ÊC-&

of the extensive safety
standards ard requirements laid 2m in 1971, 280 In 1972 and 64 
down in 1970 under the Fedenriso far in 1973. cidents
Allim*rd>ifraMn  ̂ estimated four-fifths of allA(lmini.str<dion (OSIIA) Act. industrial accident cases Involve bon funded by industries

MOST MINOR such minor problems as lacera- I'hertvselves. The hospitals noted
3Tost of the industrial accident lions and bruises and the f"*" the treatment aré

cases treated by local hospitals victims often are .sent to sent straight to in-|
are of a minor nature, accord- hosoital onlv for nrecautionarv surance companies rather than!
mg to a consensus of hospital purposes ^ *be injured employes. l
business managers. | ' ' ¡ S e v e r a l  local industries!

Considered minor »re those con,sidered rcfjorted that special employe
cases in which the victim can that is that involve more'safety committees are part of

A.M. U N TIL  
CLOSING

come into the hospital for 
treatment and leave later that 
day without losing more than 
a day of work time. One hos
pital estimated that 90 per cent 
of its industrial accident ca,ses 
are of this type 

Not all the 
provide exact

Can Freeze Them
t h ei r continuous safety

¡programs.
I Jac k Smith, indu.strial
relations director of Casden Oil

. V < Chemical Co., said that|
( an fresh tomatoes be frozen . through an in-

Thev can be. Wa.sh ripe.doctrination program by the
in ■ ■

TERESA JENSON

Teresa Jenson 
in Contest
Teresa Gail Jenson. 1.5, 

student at Big Spring High, will
hospiUrls could tomatoes in cold w ater, p la c e  plant’s safety department when ^■ ''rtici^te in the Miss Texas

flculW m  the „„ .1 , r .v  »  they do rot ¡hey a «  l l j  hirSl. i l^ A ii iÌ o L
luimber lit induslrlal accident louoh, then nal in Irpctcr, T..ke| A* Ihe largest local indastiyiaa" i .„h t . ì
victims treated. One said **•'** 'ri.„..;emnlovi/ip Kfio nersons i'aiuipn Sponsored by Webb rederalthat out as many as you ne-i. T h e y  employing 800 persons, Cqsden: 
it Ls treating 25 ca.sus, including'aren’t suitable for slicing. Theli^P^’̂ ed  a tbtal of 200 industrirlf_ ']^i’
both in-patient and out-patient, peel will slip off when 
3 <i<*y 'tomato is held under hoi water.

Busing Of Children Was 
K'ever À Big Problem

thelaccldents m* 1972. with only 19 ®f CM S ^ ^ an d  Mre.
I of them involving lost time.']J'^®*b!r Jenson of 127-B Barks- 
Smith said that represents a ,
decrease over previous years. |  ̂ member of National

I Both Cqsden and the C abotr"”'®'’. Honor S o c i e t y ,
iCorp. have employe committees|^^®^P*^®^’ Forensic
¡which meet monthly to point out! ^ ''ib  She oarticipates in ac-
any dangers that exi^ within, cla.s.^ and hopes to
the plants and to suggest' bw’ome a medical doctor. 
,po.ssiMe safety improvements. Judging at the pageant will 
Both progranw began before '^bo will repre.sent Texas

STANTON -  Out in theldozen Grady students bus to ‘ Q^liA jot the Miss National Teen Ager
.smaller towns that count on Flower Grove, which is m the .  fninim« Pageant in Atlanta Ga in
rural .stuAmts 1» provide their process of voting to consoUdate „ „ V ^ ^ ^ " 'S i ’^ ! / J S S  i;eis^^^
.student body, busing is no big with Klondike. ambulance aucusi.
deal. AH students who attend the

It’s simply the way you get Grady schools are bused, 
fo school. The difference In school is located halfway be 
fei'ling in the matter revolves twc'en Tarzan and I^ o ra h . It 
around the fa d  that people that also has students come from 
live on farms and ranchesjfarmhouses aU over the area, 
realize to begin with that their! stanton schools have six bus 
children will have to be bused, ¡routes. It Is, more or less, a 

But people who spend money typical rural community with 
to build near a neighborhood most of its economy based on 
school expect their children to the success of the annual cotton 
be able to walk or ride in a crop.
car a few blocks to school. , At I.«norah and Tarzan, total, 

Stanton has a total .school¡economy is ba.sed on the cotton 
population of 881 with 232 crop.
students bused into school.| Their problems center a lot 
That’s over 20 per cent of their more around preserving their 
total school population. schools for their children In

In the high .school with a total their rural neighborhood than 
of around 240 pupils over 50 a r  o u n d problems evolving 
are bused. around HF'W regulations such

Around 45 of these students as are currently found in Big 
come from the Grady School Spring.
district, which next year will Hu.sing Is the least of their 
begin a high .school of its own,worries. They are much more 
with everything but a senior c o n c e r n e d  about Texas 
class. The year following It will Education Agency regulations 
have a senior class. Another that eye the smaller schools.

which can be used to rush Gontestants will be rated on 
employes to the hospital l i ,‘-chohstic achievements, civic

The ̂ necessary. Cabot has a niu-time contributions, poise, personality

Unique Instrument Is 
Played By Australian
ADELAIDE, Australia (AF) alioriginal music coexist.

— A dldjeridu, mentioned in N® is ..written
“Tie Me Kangaroo Down,” a »  P<*rt. His cues
song popular a few years ago,
Is coming to the United States.

A dldjeridu is a dronepipe, 
the traditional aboriginal wind 
I n s t r u m e n t  of northern 
Australia. It is a long hollow 
piece of wood, aUiut six feet 
long. By cu.stom it is made from' 
a branch of a gum tree hol-‘ 
lowed out by termites. |

It will be played by George 
Winunguj, 55, a member of the!
Maung Tribe of Goulburn Island 
off the northern coa.st of Arn- 
em l ai I ir* Hu* irih« rn 

Territory of Australia. He will 
have an understudy along,
David Mindabal, 42. |

Occasion for all this is an 18-' 
city tour in the United States! 
of the Adelaide Wind Quintet! 
of the University of Adelaide. I 
The dldjeridu will be sólo and 
accompanying instrument in an 
Australian-written work called 
“ Sextet for Dldjeridu and Wind 
Instruments.” It will be per
formed at all the concerts.

Members of the quintet all 
are lecturers in the Department 
of Music at the University of 
Adelaide. They play flute, oboe, 
clarinet, bassoon and French 
horn.

A dldjeridu is an instrument 
of rhythm rather than melody, 
producing a drone of constant! 
pitch In E flat. However,!
Winunguj and .skilled players ran 
produce variations of timbre 
and rhythm. The vocal chords

I join in and stop are hand sig-' 
nals from another player.

After the U S. tour, the quin- 
Jet will play two conci'rts in 
London and i*vo in Swit/x-iiand iutm 
lM.'fore starting an Asian lour, i

i Cities on the l.’.S. lour 
'I'ucson; Fhoenix: Tul.sa; San

Public Records
D IITK IC T COURT FILI««#»Joyt I t  Mot Colt urid Frtd J. GìIrI dtvorct pttifion., Sut Hoyl and Wollatt D Hoyl; dlyfrot aro oetitlon.

N E W  C A R S
.  ̂ . , , . . I D L Dorlond, Forson, Ford plrhuo

A n t o n i o ,  l )u r u i i l ,  O k la .l  OlMiy a  morom, Coohoma, Ford

Buckhannon and Glenville, W.!'’‘sii'v#n j
Drivt. ForòVa.; Schenectady, N Y.; l<Jkin.s, 

Institute, Bluefi.dd, Williamson, 
Logan, Sheptierdstown and 
Montgomery, W. Va.; New 

for York; Stamford, Conn, and 
to .New Brunswick, N.J.

Gutnttitr, 182 B FalrihMd
Hondity Drivtr, Box I0A9. InUrnottcnal 

Traveloft
Oonold C. Von Siykt. 1006 Sycomorf 

S t, Comet
Cosdtn Oil A Chtmlcol Co-* Mercury 
Donny R, Formori, 710 Wyoming St» 

Mercury.
ConAfontlne» L. Beroi, Fort Worth» 

Mercury.

KING Size Wallets
G E T  T H E  W H O LE  F A M IL Y  T A K E N  A T  

TH E S E  LOW  PRICES.

UNIQUE 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS

Plus 50* Handlinf

registered first aid man. Both and appearance not on talent oriare used for special effects on 
are equipped with sufficient/^athing suit. ,the Instrument. ]

Novice Leads
first-aid supplies for minor 
injuries.

OPINIONS ON OSHA
What do representatives of in- \A/IfU  X r^ e v in fo  

dustry management think about ^  • O m U l O
the OSHA Act and itSj
requlremants? “It’s terrible ! A poll among leading 
I’m thoroughly disgusted with|g r o w e r s  recently at

I A sustained sound is main-, 
tained by an unusual method 
of breathing. Short breaths are 
snatched through the nose while 
'enough air is retained in the' 
I cheeks to expel down the tube: 

seed land maintain the sound. i

ù f  F  
P ù ses

TW O  
D A Y S  
O N L Y

GROUPS
uam a

99* PER PERSON
O N E  SP EC IA L PER PERSON

it,” said one administrator. lOniverslty of Pennsylvania^
“ It requires the impossible,” designated the big tomato as ““  »amer, 

said another. “ It’s a Pandora’s “ Vegetable of the Year.” ! One of Australia’s leading 
box which requires every em-| They reported that when a composers. George Dreyfus, 
ployer to observe every régula- novice decides to plant a,was commissioned to write a'
tion — federal, .state and local vegel.ihle garden, he’s most,work for dldjeridu and wind! 
— on health and .safety.” jllkelv to .start with a tomato.'instruments, the first of its 

.Mkiist .seemed to agree with Among ginid big ones arelkind. The work is an attempt 
those quoted above, although Beefsteak. Big Boy, Better Boy. to let the Western and
one industry .spokesman in Rutgers. Whopper, F-arly Giant -----------------  --------------
c-harge of .safety operations ¡and Delicious. ,
said, “ .Some of its requirements' A mulch of straw, grass 
are unreafawiable, but the act,clippings or chopped leaves will! 
itself is basicaUy good. It makes help you conserve moLsture and* 
people more safety conscious keep fruit clean. .Staking adds 
than they are now. - ¡neatne.ss, facilitates picking
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W ACKER'S
1103 11th PLACE

FLY FREE 
LIVE FREE 
PLAY FREE

For 3 Days & 2 Nights 
on Padre Island 

Texas' Great Seashore Resort
It’s really free! No gimmicksi No its ands or buts! We want you and your wife to pick a week
end when you'd like to visit Padre Isles on the Gulf of Mexico. You can golf, play tennis, 
fish, hunt (in season), sail, swim (in our pool or in the Gulf), or just walk hand in hand along 
the longest beach in all the world (113 miles long).

E V E R Y T H I N G  W E 'V E  M E N T I O N E D  IS  F R E E  I N C L U D I N G  
B E A U T I F U L  A C C O M M O D A T I O N S  A N D  M E A L S .

Wo want you to see Padre Isles and "live" Padre Isles because we want you to invest in 
Padre Isles. We believe it to be one of the best real estate investments in the United States 
because it is developed seashore property in an almost perfect weather zone.
For your information, in the entire United States there are less than 350  miles of this typo 
of property left for sale . . . Padre Isles represents almost two miles of it. That's why we 
believe it to be such an excellent investment.

Want more information right away? '

Mail this coupon.

IH id re lv U c »
1013 ABC iii.ih ;., 
tlDKSSA, TKXAS 79766

N A M E _______________

R.S.

Please send me complete information.

AD D R ESS  

C I T Y _____ .S T A T E . .Z IP .

PHONE

PH ILIPS 66TKESflLE
lo k e  tN s  d e a l.

f o / rt.T.
»•rHw

Sixty-Six SpecioJs
That's all you pay for these 
F78x14 tubeless nylon black- 
wall tires. (Whitewalls slightly 
higher.) Fits more than 100 
car models. Similar savings 

I on other sizes. Sale ends I M ay 31, 1973. Prices plus 
old tires off your car.
•  4 full plies of heavy duty 
nylon cord
•  Deep Tread
•  Low profile 78 series

PHILLIPS

M ake your own deal on sets of 2 or 4 
Custom W id e  Radiol, Puma Belted 
or W id e  Action Tread tires. Then ask 
us for a Bonus Coupon good for 
additional discounts of $4 to $12. 
Coupon offer expires July 9 ,1 9 7 3 .  
See us for details.

PKmips66.
The store with the pump out front

B IL L  W ILS O N  O IL  CO.
Rov BrucP U  Servlrp. 215 F. 3rd •  Tom’* 6« Sorvlrr. 1811 (irrgg •  Kd’s 66 Srrvirp, IJth PI. It 
Johnson •  College Park 66, I7H E. 4th •  Pat’s 66 Service, 416 K. 4lh •  Frazier's 66 Scrvke, 

IMS E. 3rd •  Coleinai’a Cbnntry Store, Viaeeat, Texas
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In what has become a Texas ritual, the 
governor and some membere of the legislature 
are at odds over a two-year or one-year stale 
budget.

The Texas Constitution calls for biennial 
sessions of the legislature. That means the 
legislature is suppo.sed to complete all the state's 
business for two years in a single 14« day session 

In recent pi;,acHice, however, it hasn’t worked 
that way. Special sessions have become almost 
as inevitable as death and taxes.

The world today moves at a much faster pace 
than it did when the Texas Constitution was drawn, 
and state government is infinitely more complex 
than the framers of that doc'ument could have 
imagined. Biennial sessions just aren’t adequate

The situation is made more acute this year 
because of unceilainty over what federal money 
will be made available to the state and to present 
federal programs operating in the ^tale. K\eii 
with lertain knowledge about federal funds, it 
is unreali.stic to expect budget-writers can ac
curately estimate slate money needs for all 
programs two years in advance. Cloud the fixleral 
Issue as it is today, and the task is all but impossi

blc.
Cov Dolph Briscoe may win his fight and 

get .1 two-year bud,get approved. But ewn if he 
does. I t ’s an at least even-money l)et one or more 
special sessions will b»> rtHjuiied anyway.

The long-term solution is adoption of a con

stitutional change providing for annual .sessions 
of the legislatui'o, perhaps restricting the .second-
year meeting to budget-writing only. Until that 
change is made, Texas will continue to have a
biennial legislature in theory only, and recurring 
w rangles over the one or two year budget issue.

insurance Adjustments
It has been intere-sting in m 'en t years that 

when stale officials exert strong pressure ui>on 
the State Board of Insurance to justify rates, the 
rates have lxH*n reducwl. It is therefore significant 
to leain this week that fire and homeowners in
surance rates will be reduced hv allowing 
• dcNiations” from established rates.

Board Chairman Joe* ('hristie estimated 
rt'diulioiis of up to 20 per cent will be made “ in 
a week or lt| days.”

The board retains the responsibility for 
requii ing companies to justify rates in the interests 
of solvency.

Further, competitive rates for auto insurance

has strong legislative support. Sponsors claim that 
change will allow more rate reductions in the 
auto insurance field.

One further step is being planned, even as 
the bar a.ssociation’s comparative negligence bill 
awaits the governor’s .signature to make it law. 
That law will require damage claims to lx* paid 
in direct relationship to the amount of fault laid 
to each driver involved in an accident. The law 
could result in more equitable recovery of 
damages, as the governor said, but it’s bound 
to bi^ more complex than any of the workable 
no-fault plans and likely much more ex|iensive.

Mv»
Answer rviE im H i

Bli.LV (.rama:.!
.ÍC A M B ím

What causes a person to he 
jealous’’ My husband and 1 have 
lieen married thirty years, and we 

, are believers of a sort The 
problem i,s that he resents my 
friendship with others, even 
women. He’s never had any 
reason to doubt my exclusive 
loyalty, yet his jealous possession 
of me gets Increasingly annovlng.

G.W.
It is both amazing and frightening 

how close love and jealousy are 
related. No doubt jealous feelings in 
a marriage often begin as a rather 
innocent expression of love. Permitted 
to exist and develop, however they 
throttle and 'hreaten !ove, and ran 
destroy the marriage.

Now there are places in the Bible 
where God is pictured as having a 
jealous love. The word there is quite 
appropriate, however, because it 
signifiei! His exclusive and intense 
love for His people. It aLso shows
His hope that it would be reciprocal. 
Often today, we speak properly, for
example, of a minister’s godly 
jealousy over what It said from hi,s 
pulpit.

(I wish I knew exactly what you 
meant by “believers of a sort” . If 
YOU are genuinely converted, and 
nave God’s spirit within, then you 
have the power available for a 
eolation. You’ll be able to talk out 
the grievances you have, isolate the 
dlfflciilty, and apply ;such remedies 
as wiU restore compatibility and

harmony. .See Paul’s statement in 
Galatians fifth chapter for nine of 
these qualities.

Meanwhile, pray for wi.sdom. and 
make an appointment to coun.sel with 
vour minister.

Profits Ease Economy Worry
P> DMBURAII M. RANKIN

ÂP luAifWit Writtr

Sockinff It To ITT

William F. Buckley Jr.
The Oversea,s Private Investment 

Corporation has refused to pay I.T.T. 
the 19! million dollars it lost in Chile 
as a result of Allende’s confiscation 
of I.T.T.’s telephone company down 
there The OPIC was ui\sp(’cific about 
why it was denying indemnity to 
I TT. and the dispute will go to ar
bitration. But meanwhile, OPIC has 
delighted those who wish to find fault 
with IT T ., in small part becau.se 
of its offer to help the United States 
Government finance an anti-Allende 
campaign in the weeks before hi,s 
selection as President, in greater part 
because they feast on an opportunity 
to disparge American business, which 
thev do with Upton Sinclarlsh delight. 
“ Whatever its official reasons,” says 
the New York Times. “OPIC has 
acted in the best interests of the 
United States in denying the I TT. 
claim.”

stallatinns, “overestimated ” their 
depreciation, and taken nut “excess” 
profits. The bill: one billion dollars. 
Needless to ,say, it Is verv ea.sy to 
confiscate property or ju.stify anything 
else if one has exclu.sivc control of 
the official apparatus of incrimination 
When Stalin’s “government" an
nounced that an official had been 
executed for “treason." that was the 
end of it. What i,s remarkable is the 
enthusiasm with which so many 
.Americans accept the humiliation of 
a company whose investors 
American citizens who have acted in 
good faith.

AU.KNDE MKANWHII.E Is as 
happy a.s if he had struck oil. He 
has brazenly opporlunizecl on the 
revelation of IT .T.’,s offer to Henry 
Kis-singer. as exposed by .lack An
derson, as if that were the only 
rea.son for denying full compensation 
to I T T. for the value of Its proper- 
tie.s.

It is forgotten, in the general 
confusion, that Jack Anderson’s ex
posures were in March of 1972, that 
10 months earlier in May of 1971 the 
Allende Govemmetit in conversations 
with IT.T. offered to pay ap
proximately 15 per cent of the ac
cepted value of the properties: that 
is to say, had embarked on a course 
of 85 per cent confi.scalion; and that 
in Sc'ptember of 1971, five months 
liefore the Anderson columns, th<‘ 
Allende government had proceeded to 
take over the management of the 
c-ompany.

NOW h e r e  is an intPiesting 
contrast The despute between OI’IG 
and I T T. comes down to 92 million 
dollars By coincidence, the dispute 
between Engla'nd and Ghana involves 
a figure almost identical — $94 
million dollars Tin- late Nknimah 
the direitor of Ghana who in due 
course was overthrown, was a 
profligate spender who .borrowi-d a 
billion dollars around the world 
during the tine he was flying high. 
The most recent coup in Ghana was 
conducted by Colonel Ignatiu.s Kutu 
Acheampong, whose mind works 
rather like Allende’s when you find 
that you owe money to foreigners — 
a.s Chile owed it to I TT. — why 
simply find an excu.se for not paying 
it!

.\K\V YORK (.\P) — Worries 
abort the state of the economy 
.subsided bric.ly this past week 
as several of the nation’s 
largest coriKirations po.sted 
record first quarter profits and 
the government reported a big 
jump III March retail sales.

Bui inflation remained a ma
je- concern and Deir.cKTatic 
m cm lrrs of Congress worked 
on a price control hill to .stiffen 

provisions of F’resident 
.Nixon’s Pha.se .5 program 

V >\TS b r o a d  p o w e r

Th • President, meanwhile, 
t nned his attention to the 
fn'iire course of US.-world 
trade and nn sented to Congrses 
a trade bill that would give him 
unrr?'"dented authority to 
rcdir"* trade barriers in 
ne"f *ia‘ oils with other nations 
!h s frill,

.\m 0 n g the corporations 
r  ■:') t'pg rerord income for the 
first there m. inths of this year 
was fntermtional Business 
Mach nes Corp. The world’s 
lart’cst computer maker said 
earnings rose 11 5 per cent to 
S.'-tn.l million and that sales 
incTeai-e'l ß ler cent to a new 
hieh of $? 45 billion 

lriern;*t cmal Telephone & 
Telc'errmh Corp estimated its 
cioeraling c-aminus ro.se 12 to 
15 Ter cent in the first three 
months of 1973 But it suffered

The Week’s Business
•  Corporate giants report record first quarter profits
•  Department of Commerce .says retail sales up by 2 per

cent
•  Nevertheless, Demos work on bill to roll back prices 

to .March 16
•  EPA po.stpones tough emissions requirements for an

other year
•  President asks for unprecedented power to negotiate 

trades

a blow this past week when the 
Overseas I*rivate Inve.slment 
Corp., a federal insurance 
agency, rejected its bid for $92.6 
million in c-omnensation for the 
expropriation of an ITT unit by 
Chile. The case will go to ar
bitration.

RITAII, SAI.F.S (.AIN
On the consumer front, the 

nenaMmepf of Commerce re 
ported that March retail sales 
hit a seasonally adju.sted $42.27 
billion This repre.senled a 16 
per c-ent jump over 1972 and 
a 2 [XT cent increase from 
February.

This did little to allay 
dis.sati.sfaction of H o u s e  
DemocTats over rising pnees. 
They worked on a bill to lie 
debated Monday that reportedly 
would freeze most pric-es. rents 
and interest rales at March 16 
levels.

The F’resident turned his

Don’t Starve— Substitute

FORGOTTEN AL.SO is that in the 
summer of 1971, the Allende govern
ment confiscated the properties of 
five American copper companies 
which had never reveled, with 
Kissinger, without paying them » 
penny The excuse for not ^oing so 
was that the companies in quevstion 
had “damaged” the mine in-

BUT t h in g s  began to happem to 
Ghana, Credit dried up — completely. 
Forced to pay ca,sh for its inqKirts, 
Ghana’s prices skyrocketed In no 
lime at all, Athcampong was 
crawling back to the creditors, 
suggesting a modification of his 
previous, boisterous, carefree solution 
to his country’s economic problems, 
which was to steal from foreigners.

That of course is wliat Allende’s 
Chile is doing, with this difference, 
that the Uni'ed States, and its p.in- 
cipa-1 intellectuals, arc really chcc*ring 
it along by buying the fiction that 
Allende’s move against IT T . was the 
result of hurt pride o -er I T.T',s 
initiative in anticipating the direction 
Allende would take.

W o ih in ^ tM  F e a tu re  S y n d ic o t»

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

The Biff Spriuff Herald 
Editorials And Opinions i

W. $. Ptarton 
Pabllsher

Joa Pickla 
Fklllor

e u W ItM  S'lndor morning and wMk doy oOtinnont, t«r«p l Salurdny, by Iht Biq Sp'ing 
Hoiold. Inc. Zip BtUfry ttiwd, Big r>nm 7V/10 |lttt|/K>n« vIS— /iJI).  Mrnbnr of

, Audit Bui MU of C

r
Bo Attoitotod CtMt, Audit Bu im u  of ClituftMlon

2 -D -  Btg Spring (Texas) H a ro ld , Sunday, A p ril 15, 1973
n! .ai «m i.».. ««.« «• —

Dear Dr, Tiiosieson: I have 
a relative who limits ffiod to 
smal' rortions to their 17-month- 
old child Iwcause they don't 
want him to have a produding 
■stomach or lx* fat.

They say a fat baby will 
always lie a fat grownup

He cries and begs for food 
when there is ffiod to be seen, 
f'oulfl this cause any serious 
puililems Ifi growth or health’’ 
Can this be a cause of con- 
•slipatifin’’ Should a child have 
as much 2 ¡x.*r cent milk as 
he cares for'' — E.A.

Not knowing how much you 
mean by “small portions,” I 
don't want to lie loo pontifical 
in answering — but when a 
liaby cries for food, that seems 
In me to be pretty good 
evidence that this is a poor, 
starved baby.

I’ll grant that, If a small child 
shows sigas of obesity, the 
scKiner you start getting him 
info lietfer eating habits, the 
stronger his chance of having 
normal weight later in life. Hut 
you don't do it by starvation 
You do It by siilwtitutinn. More 
low<‘alorie foods, less fat. I’ve

seen .stime babies who started 
out to lx* real fatlie.s, and pist 
by that substitution methfxl, 
they turned out fine. Ntirmal 
weight 20 or 30 years later — 
probably normal for life 

The consc'ciuenccvs of the semi- 
starvation of this child are not 
ea.sy to predict. It would help 
to know WHAT he eats 
Malnutrition certainly can stunt 
growth If there's a lack of 
nec-essary focxls, other health 
problems can result 

But one thing the parents 
.seem not to have thought alxml 
is that a baby who cries for 
fcKKl when he sees it. and can’t 
have it, i.s going to grow into 
a pretty resentful person. He 
may, quite understandably, 
develop a deep-seated dislike 
for the people wh i make him 
go hungry — his parents, that 
is He may, when the time 
comes, compensate by eating 
everything he can get his hands 
on, even to the degue of 
habitual overeating when he is 
older, which weJlcl ,,ervi !hi 
parents rigM but won'I lx* 
saci "ii - ome fo n »• < hint 

The logical thing to d i In this

constipation’’”

)

1 Childless ('ouple
•■-Si»'■ r '

Around The Kim
Walt Finley

One of my favorite “guest coliimns” 
is about thè pllght of thè childless 
coiiple.

I ran It la.st In 1971, so It sliould 
set well once more, il you like it, 
clip it now.

ROSI.YN SOUTH wrote M», and It
first apiieared in the .American 
Mercury in 1956.

I( follows without quotation marks.

to hrlghlcm the cocktail hour hy 
bri'.shlng the Manhattan from ihe 
shaking hand, massaging the potato 
fhlps into the rug, and vm>st1ing for 
'he olive. The tender discussion when 
the report card reveals your progeny 
to Ix' one rtep below a hoKw't' l"e 
eiid-of-tho-clay reunions with all the 
'o'fiil tv'onenine.s related like well- 
nlaccvl blows to the temple.

There is nothing .sadder then the 
eliildlc'.ss couple. It breaks your heart 
to .see them stretched out relaxing 
around swimming jxiols -— silting all 
siinlaniied and mi.serable on the decks 
of their boats — trotting off to Europe 
like empty fools.

IT'S AN empty life. There’s nothing 
but more money to spend, more time 
to enjoy, and a whole lot less to 
worry about.

The poor childless couple gets .so 
.selfish and wrapped up in their own 
concern that you have to feel sorry 
for them.

They don’t fight over the children’s 
discipline; they can’t blame each 
other for the child’s mc ŝt nauseous 
characteri.stics; and they miss all the 
fun of doing without for the child’s 
.sake

They go along in their dull way 
doing what thev want, buving 
what they want, and liking each other. 
It’s a piithetic picture.

( IIII.DRKN ARE worth it all, every 
Piomcnt of anxlPtv. every sacrifice, 
cverv comnlele collapse pays off as 
a fine sturdy adolescence is reached.

'I'he feeliiii' of reward Ihe first time 
vou look the boy hunting. He didn’t 
mean to shixit you in the leg. He 
was excited. llen«*mlx‘r how *'e 'Tied 
— how dlsap|M)inted he was that you 

-weren't a deer’’
These are the times with a growing 

son that a man treasures, these poig
nant  moments that are captured 
forever and heUI to the heart — and 
in Ihe limp.

E V E R Y O N E  SHOULD have
children. No one should be allowed 
to escape the wonderful feeling at
tached to each stage of development. 
The happy memories of the baby 
days, the alert nights, coughing spells, 
debts, diaper deliveries, dipsor baby 
sitters, saturated mattrc.sses, .spilled 
food, temper tantrums, emergencies

THINK BACK to that night of 
romantic adventure when your bud
ding beautiful daughter eloped with 
ih(> .'iiiaoe idiot. What childless couple 
would ever share in Ihe .stark reali,sm 
of that drama’’

Could a woman without children 
touch Ihe .strength and heroism of 
your w'ife as she tried to fling herself 
from a bedroom window’ It takes 
a father to attain the stature of 
standing by resolute and ready — 
ready to jump after her.

The climax wa,s when you two 
became closer and realized that after 
all your baby girl was a woman now 
— a lovely young woman with the 
mind of u pygmy.

and never-ending crises.
Then comes the real fulfillment as

th«‘ child grows like a Mtttle acorn 
and becomes a real nut. The wonder 
of watching your overweight ballerina 
make a fool of herself in a leotard.

THE WARM smile of the small lad 
with the sun glittering on LOCO bucks 
worth of braces ruined on peanut brit
tle. The rollicking, merry and care
free voices of hordes of hysterical 
kiddies stampeding at a birthday 
party.

I pity the couple without children

THE ( HILDLESS couple lives in 
,T vuciiiim. filling their lonely days 
with golf, vacation trips, dinner dates, 
civic affairs, tranquility, leisure and 
p'oney.

Thev contribute no additions to the 
human rac-e There is a terrifying 
('rr>niines,s without children, and the 
childless louplc is loo lin*d to know 
it.

You must lixik at them to see what 
the years have done. He looks boyi.sh, 
unlined, rested She’s .slim, well- 
groomed and youthful.

It isn’t natural. If they had kids, 
they’d look like the rest of us — 
tired, gray, wrinkled, sagging — in 
other words, normal.

-  • T t̂ ti . ■ . mi

Tactical Mistake
4

Art Buchwalcd

WASHINGTON -  For a long lime 
President Nixon complained that the 
•lapanese were not buying enough 
from the United States and were 
causing a .serious dent in our balance 
of payments.

in a bid for their entire 1974 beef 
production”

sights to upcoming world trade 
t a l k s ,  and submitted to 
Gongres-s a bill that would give 
him maximum leverage to win 
concessions in the talks with 
other roi’ntries this fall 

CAR MAKER REPRIEVE
He ref|Uosied authority to re

duce or increase customs duties 
without congres-sional authority 
and ,Tske<t for a new power to 
ner-otjate on non*ariff barriers 
to trade, such as import quotas. 
The iloiKe wilt open hearings 
on the lull next month.

In other developments, the 
Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  
Apenev postponed for a year 
the tough emls.sion limits 
originally set for 1975-model 
cars .Xutnm.akers complained 
th" interim FPA standards 
were too stringent, while en- 
vjronmenlali.sts charged Ihe 
government had buckled to 
pressure from Detroit

HE l ’R(iEl) them to piinhase 
more from us so he would not have 
to impose tariffs on Japanese goods 
imported to the United Stateis. It could 
have been one of the iSrsidcnt’s 
major mistakes

A secret meeting of the Japanese 
Imperial Fxmnomic ('ommand was 
held in Tokvo last week.

OKI MOTrt, chief economic war 
planner, aid. “ Mv people ha\-e 
contracted for all the coal and steel 
nrndiiced in 1974 In the United States, 
as well as cotton, eggs, butler, cheese 
aP't nvion stocking.s.”

“This I.s all good.” said the 
m ’or'oi’v Mnst’i Mam.imiira. "hut i* is 
onlv a drop in the biirkrt. We mu.st 
do more for the Empire.”

THE N O T 0  R I 0  US lloshi 
llamamur.T, who is responsible for 
flooding Ihe Western Hemisphere 
with ».•»PC '■ecorderj;. told t h e 
gathering, “ Honorable gentlemen, Ihe 
"lo'-v of 'anen is at slake We h a 'e  
billions of dollars in our banks, and 
unless we spend them immediatelv 
'^v may be stuck with worthleir» 
paner ’’

Tishi Tojo, Ihe architect of the 
Greater Wankel F.ngine Plan, said, 
“ We have txxight up all the lum lxT  
in the United ,State.s, as well as 
America’s soybean crop for the next 
four years. Our agents have also pul

V rviii SUZAKI. the militant 
''in isler of Color Television Sets, 
said. ‘ Mv agents are buving radium, 
class, aluminum and cardboard

in
arlons Tt^ prices have skyrocketed 
n the Unfled States and we have

been credited personally with causing 
the iTcalest inflation in the United 
States since Ihe Korean war ”

Nashi Namiira the cruel dme»1or of 
Culture, reported. “We have bought 
every painting we can get oiir hands 
on in Ihe llnited Slates. Next week 
up will make a bid for tlie 
Metropolitan Museum of Art ” 

“ Honorable gentlemen,” said the 
notorious Hoshi Hamamura. “this 
accounts for only $220 billion. We still 
have $150 billion we’re stuck with."

» Ï

y a. Ânes Beinff Drawn

Marquis Childs

case v.ri'iM t)c n  have a 
p e d I a t r i (• i a u lal' • charge. 
Weighing would s'on indicate 
whether the child wa.> g<tlmg 
enough to eat But if there are 
folks who can listm to a l>al;y 
cry for food iml just say no, 
then they don’t sound like ones 
who will adopt a logical 
procedure

Can iinderfeeiliii:; “eiii'*

WASHINGTON -  The President’s 
eminently reasonable trade bill will 
now be enmeshed In the tortuous 
pnx eduro.s of the Congre.ss. In one 
aspect In particular, rmst-favored 
nation status for the So/.et Union, 
Ihe lines are being drawn for still 
another confrontation with the 
President.

be attached to the trade bill as It 
comes onto Ihe floor of the House 
from Ihe Ways and Mean,s Committee. 
.A majority of House members, In- 
cliHiing Chirirman Wilbur Mills has 
endorsed Ihe amendment.

IT IS HARDLV an exaggeration to 
say that Ihe cornerstone of the Nixon 
foreign policy turns on Ihe outcome.

Bu.

The prospe<'t for a perifxl of eompetl- 
ith r

most ( »rla in lv  ' 'v ¡1 r'*su'l i.u 
le.ss fieqiienl ix i.u  i c n u  i. 
Ixvaii.-ie it lak'*.. longer to ae- 
cumulato enough bulk to make 
Ihe ')O vcl act T!. " in it.scli !.■, 
not “ cunslipalion '■

Drink as mile«» 2 |X‘i cent 
milk r,.s a child c.iies fo r’ 
Usudliv that’s ; II ri-'M One 
exception (xTurs to me. Oc
casionally' a yoinigsl."' will f.'I 
up on Piilk, Ix' .’.u s’ it’s eicy 
to drink, al Ih* expims«- of 
eating othiT ly|x's of focxls that 
he needs

But Ihe more [ lliink ahoiif 
it. Ihe sorrier I im for a iiaby 
tx'Ing denuxi Ix'dit.se hW fulk.s 
think II will keep him from 
Ix'ing fat someday I ni op|xtse.s 
to escMi wqi^ht.

live cocxislenep with the other super
power and at least a slowdtiwn in 
Ihe nuclear arms race, embodied in 
the .series of agreements signed In 
.Moscow la.st May, may fade ,7way.

Here Is the ohnstacle course. The 
amemimeni originating with .Sen. 
Henry M (Scixip) Jackson, requiring 
Ihe President to vouch for Soviet 
compliance on the release of Jews 
desiring to emigrate to Israel, will
A - ■ WW --- "T

THE SENATE will get the Hou.se- 
passed bill, plus the amendment. It 
must tie voted up or down in that 
form unl(>s.s a move to strike the 
emigration amemlment passes And 
that Is highly unlikely, since Jackson 
has recruited 75 other spon.sors A 
.simple majority of 51 Is all that Is 
required

As Jackson aixl his staff project 
it. compliance must tiieim the 
uninhibiled rights of Jews — 
eslimaled at 100,000 desiring to leave 
-  to leave fur Israel wllhuut payment 
for the exit visa or any kind of 
harassment

lUnlltd Btolurt lytidiralo Incl

A Devotion For Today..
"The Lord ha.s need of them”  (Matthew 21:3, RSV)

PRAYEIl: Our heavenly Father, leach ns such otx*dlen<'e to Thy 
will that we may know freedom from Ihe claims of our lower s<dves. 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord Amen.

1| (From the ‘Upper Room’)
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COAHOMA

Homemakers Plan
\

Party For April

RUNNELS

Students Selected 
For Honor Society
By 1MIYLLI8 HART Other nominees include T.tnda i The advanced band went to

A different procedure is Wing Kelley, Mark K ay, Donny a contest last Tuesday In 
used to select Honor .Society Knight, Rosa Mala, Paula I)**an Odessa. It wound up with a 
students this year. Only eighth Ray, Robin Newsom, Kenneth .score of II in concert and 
grade pupils will henceforth bei Perry, Debbie Reynolds, Mary duplicated that effort in sight- 
inducted into the society. Riffey, .lennifer Speegle, Oina reading.
Seventh graders will cjuaiify Simpson, Michael

’I,*»«

I Photo by Goorgo FItrrol
n il, DISTRICT S-AAAA WINNERS — Competed in regional competition yesterday at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock. They are, from the left, Teresa Sheppard, headline writing; Lynn 
Dickinson, girls’ persuasive speaking; and John Hicks, feature writing.

BSHS

Students Given Chance 
To Enter Speech M eet

By JOHN HICKS
First Rig Spring High School 

Intramural Speech Tournament 
will be held on May 5-«. This 
is the fir^  such torunament to 
be held at the high school. 
Deadline for entering the 
is the first such tournament to 
aft 3:30 p.m. in room 121. Those 
interested in entering the 
tournament should turn in their 
name to Miss Oglesby in room 
121.

The toutnanients are divided 
into boys and i^rls divisions by 
grades. In the first three rounds 
.students will only compete 
against those of the sanr« grade 
and sex. However, in the semi
final and final rounds, there will 
be only boys’ and girls’ divi
sions.

In each event first, second 
and third place awards will be 
given. The divisions are as 
follows: prose, poetry, per
suasive speaking, informative 
speaking and debate. Each 
division will be divided into a 
boys’ and girls’ .section.

Members of the traveling 
forensics squad will not be 
rtwnpeting in the tournament 
Therefore, all persons com
peting in the tournament will 
have never entered any similar 
tournament. It is also important 
to realize that one does not need 
to have taken any speech course 
or any .speech training in order 
to compete. This tournament is 
for novice speakers only. For 
further information, contact 
Muss Libby Oglesby in room 121 
before Wednesday afternoon.

Big Spring High School was 
wen represented at the Eighth 
Annual History and Ctovemment 
contest held at Sul Ross State 
Universrty in Alpine. Over 200 
students from area high .schooLs 
competed in one of three

categories — World History,i music and interviews spoofing 
American History and Govern- R o m a n  churaders and 
ment. Fiach of the students sub-1historical events, 
mitted a written es.say and
c o m p l i e d  a multi-choice I s ia n ^ jn g  ^ork in Latin this year 
examination. awarded by Mrs. Rita

By CHERYL BOHANNON
FHA has planned a party for 

April 28, at 5:30. IJsts will be 
posted at school for members 
to sign up. Dates are to lie 
invited and food is to be brought 
by freshmen, sophomore, junior 
and senior club members. Paula 
Dodson will serve as president 
of next year’s FHA chapter. 
The new president, the person 
with the most points, and the 
people who have com plied 
three levels of encounter will 
be able to attend the State 
meeting May 3, 4, and 5 at 
San Antonio. Any member who 
has finished one level encounter 
and would bke to run for a 
FHA office should sign up in 
the Home Flconomics room.

School turned out Friday at 
2:40 for the Easter holiday and 
will resume on Monday, April 
23.

Rill Lewis, senior, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. V. Lewis, was first- 
place winner In District UIL 
informative speaking conte.st 
recently. He took part in the

lhemselve.s as candidates for Shawn Stephens, Uas(‘y Thomp-i,u:'’ ‘‘,uL*j“.fj"h  
future considtiration. son. Tommy Watkins and

The seventh grade nominees Barbara Wise, 
are Cynthia Armstrong, Mike An induction

Tammi Rurcham, new members of the

tki s diiu dressers were
announced. They were Rosa 

ceremony for France, Frank Vasquez, Mary 
National Kii(>n Riffey, Tom Percil, David

regional meet at Lublx»ck. .
The Girls Track Team p l a c e d ____ _____  _____ ______— ■um w»ivmi

second Tuesday at Snyder Sally C’onard, Suzanne Elli.son, junior Honor Society was held Trim Kenneth Cinema’ lesse 
EchoLs, Dale Mitchel, Thresa Andrew Gros.se Toni Hansen, Thursday. Qualifying for in-Ramie Cornell S l e  v i S

nuction were candì.* .Six-ncer, Daughiery, and S a  Cwk
iriffin, Patti Hulme, Jean Rehey- Desiree Wagner and Brenda Larrv Criltenrien a W al mHir
»••rVe P h in rw .v  u r ,,\ \ ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ____________  « I  i iic iiu r :il , d lu t d l  r a u i l

Three Rig Spring .students 
finished in the top five in 
Government while six other 
students received honorable 
mention. Catherine Allensworth, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Allensworth placed second; 
Martha Perry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Perry placed 
fourth and Marie Roadie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Roadie placed fifth. 
Receiving Honorable Mention 
certificates were Curtis Mullins, 
John Holloway, Patricia Cox. 
Paula Meek. Susan Smith and 
Rick I..ang.

In World History, Tonya 
Moore. David Arbuckle, Bobby

Weeg. First year students 
receiving awards were laurie  
Proclor, Cherri Ingram, Londa 
Pittman, Rob Holme, Ann 
Worthy, Nancy Smith, Sandra 
Dickemson, Gina Owens, Wayne 
Crenwelge, Grace Hollings
worth, Van Johnson, Renee 
Wa.sh, Catherine Allen, Cathy 
Hicks, Miki Reed, Jim .Stallings 
and Carrie Wheeler.

FUa Sigma Phi medals, 
granted by a national organiza 
tion honoring second year I jtin  
students were awarded to Bruce 
F>lts, Susan Smith, Ann Shultz, 
Glenn Carlton and Tom Soriey

This week, the Home

Parks, Lusara Phinney and 
Debra Meyers, qualified to run 
in the regional track in Abilene.
Tim Tindol and Ronald Phinney 
participated in the regional 
track meet in Odessa F'riday.

Six girls were chosen to 
represent the school next year 
as twirlers for the Bulldog 
band. They are: .leanine Brady, 
head; Dale Mitchell, Vickie 
Cook, Thersa Duke, Becky Snell 
and Laurie Choat. Alternates 
are H(rfly McCutchan and Darla 
Harrington.

Junior high and elementary 
Khol held an
meet Thursday. The seniors |to attend Proceeds above 
received announcements, <-‘<>ps;pen8es will be pul into the class 
and gowns this last week. Jund, to be ased for the junior-

An assembly was held rggnjor banquet.
W e d n ^ ay  in the auditorium, | The Regional UIL c-ontest took 
Floyd Kennison, spoke to the place Saturday at Texa.s Tech

FLOWER GROVE

Juniors Plan 
Chili Supper

By NANCY PHIBYLA 
The junior class Ls having

station disc-jockey, 
ritual, several the songs, 
members deliv-

Wilkerson.
During the 

Homir Society 
ered talks on scholarships, 
character, leadership, citizen
ship and service. Tho.se making 
speeches were Gala Teague, 
Tracy McLain, I/irrie Bynum, 
Cheryl Elli.son and David ’Trim. 
Cecil Key presided and ex
tended the welcome.

The eVAE classes have been 
studying weddings and have 
been making wedding books.

radio 
announced

SANDS

Staff Chosen 
For Paper

JU
bingiH.’hib supper starting at 7 The manuals will be judged and.

intramural track ** 7 /  ^  school the girl who pieces together the'
intrajnural track caietena. Everyone is invited best book will get a free dinner!

ex

student body about alcoholism.

By ANITA JONES
_  ___ __ ti’aclc went to
in some restaurant, plus a free‘!” ®f*

a

pass to a local movie.
Clifford King broke the pole 

vaulting record in the track 
meet at Abilene, Saturday. He 
lumped 10 feet and 1 Inch. Two

junior claas will publish a 
school newspaper later this 
month. The name of the

GOLIAD

Students Celebrate 
By Tossing Eggs

¡University in Lubbock. IX^ana q,her bovs also broke the record 
illolcomb competed in ready 
writing. Jan Simmons and 
Cathy Dennis in typing and ,
Wesley CockreB in number 
sense. Mrs. Ted Gates, F^glish 
teacher, and Mrs, Karl K it t o , ^
business teacher, accompanied 7 * ” ^

publication Is the ‘‘SaiKlstorm.’ 
Students in charge are editors

Gaskins and Gar, 
Ni c h 0 18 ; typists, Doris 
Newcomer and Sherry Riddle; 
sports, Leah Roman. Joe Beall; 
Achool news, Sheree Shaw, Brad 
Digram, Kay Wells, Dalton 
Froman; and fun page. Gave 
Mosley, Sara Ha.ss, Marsha

and Cindy McDonaid. Thisat Memorial Stadium but Goliad /«„or. .ii
them

The Regional bo>.s’
tournament was staged ___,
Wednesday and Thursday at the rn»np*titk)n the second day.
Pine Hills course in Lubbock, ^ '» a d  is fielding one of its 

, David Pribyla won sc^xind place teams In years. Three
■ in the distnct meet in order i*̂ ®*"*** day of

By LINDA LESTER isludents planning to take c h o ir  >» quabfy for Regional. ¡actl^ty. The Yearlings had the
Next Wednesday and Thurs- in the eighth grade will be Nancy Pribyla and P e g g y  satisfaction of prevailing in

day, egg pitching contests will sc*heduled in boys’ or girls’ ^ayes won first and sec<*id'seventh grade competition. _____ , ______
be sponsored by the student .choir. | place, respectively, in thel The eighth grade gtris’ PE'parliamentarian. Kaye Hunt;
council. The seventh grade wiul Goliad had one new student'district girls’ golf tournament,«"lasses have completed their,reporter-historian, S h e r e e  
have a contest during their|Ia.st week. She Ls Angela Goff,,in I^m esa Apnl_7. They thus|unj^on rhythm......................  jshaw; and song leader-recrea

«>vecs an activuies
lastiP^'"^.,!?® n i^ e d  in the track juk] events of this year.

FHA meeting waA held Tues
day after school. Officers foi 
the coming year were elected. 
They are preslden,, Kayl? 
Gaskins; vice president. Elaine 
M art 1 n ; sesretary. Sherry 
Riddle; treasurer, Kay Wells;

Brdd.shaw, Larry Cordes and] Family I.iving class conducted 
Sonia Lusk all received Honora-ian exercise on trust. It could 
ble Mention certlflcales and in|be .said that this exerci.se sur- 
American History, Tom Biddi-I prised many of the participants 
.son, Rita Sheirtll. and Randy, as well as onlookers. In tMs 
.Schrecengost were named to the e x e r  c I s e , students formed 
Honorable Mention Ii.st. This isigroups of twos. One person was 
the sixth .straight year for Big|th«*n blindfolded while the other 
Spring High to come forth as individual led him around. This

advisory Wednesday, and the.an eighth grader from Houston, 
and eighth grade will have a contest' Monday and 'Tuesday the

a winner in the contest. Out 
of the 48 awards given, Big 
Spring claimed 17.

Traditional. I^atin Club ban
quet was held Thursday 
evening, April 5, in the high 
school cafetena. It was held in 
the typical Roman .style. F'lrst 
year students were slaves. Sec
ond year students were Roman 
citizen.s. Prizes for the be4 
slaves’ costumes went to Laurie 
P nx lor and Kelly Carlile. F'or 
the best citizeas’ costumes. Kay 
Daughtery and Randy Christian 
were chosen. Kelly Carlile 
emceed the program which 
consisted of a tumbling act.

GARDEN CITY

Aptitude Tests 
Taken By Seniors

exerci.se was used to determine 
tru.st and life with non verbal 
communication. After both part
ners had participated as both 
leader and blind man, they went 
to the class where the whole 
cias,sroom discassed trust and 
how it relates to marriage.

At Good Morning World this 
week, the Relative Four from 
Crest view BaptLst presented the 
music portion of the program.

Three students competed in 
the Regional UIL Meet yester
day at Texas Tech in Lubbock. 
Teresa .Shep|>ard competed in 
h e a d l i n e  writing. Lynn 
Dirkiason in girls’ persuasive 
speaking, and John Hicks in 
feature writing.

In d tstrid  track action the 
Steers placed fifth on the 
•Strength of Sam Dod.son’s 
•second in the ix>le vault at 14 
feel Bob Priebe placed fourth 
in the mile run. While the relay 
team of Ronald McKee. Bobby 
Mavo, Don Beene and Doug

during their advisory Tlmrsday. .seventh grade students will be
The contest wUl be to see how I 

far an egg can be thrown andiS®**®
caught wwtout breaking. Teams McCumber He
wUl consist of two p e i^ e . The!«»*"?»::^ ^  tournament with 

tie to»ied a perfect score of 8-$
If the' »rack meet la.sf |rest of the fixxiegg will

qualified for Regional com-' The advanced choir will get tion chairman, Kelly Zant. 
petiUon, whic-h will be .staged I an opportunity to try  out for Daddy Date Night Is to he belt 
ui Levelland April 26-27. ¡honor choir April 30. Honor '

The FFA-FHA barbecue is.choir Is a combination of the 
scheduled F'riday, April 27, In 
Dan Holcomb’s pasture. The 
F"FA members will cook the 
meat and the F'HA will fix the

this coming Tuesday. Member» 
of FHA will bring their own 

for their Dad andbest advanced choir ntembers box supper 
from both Runnels and GoUad.¡themselves.
Both Junior high choirs winl Several students from S.inds 

,.stage a pops concert May 17. were eligible to go to regionnJ 
tpatn mat/» to thp nHw»r If the' «'•*' ««’*■*'* •■>«r iThe advanced boys and girls,this Saturday. FHaine Martin
eve is caueht the team ThurNday. thel The Flower Grove FHA is[< hoirs of Runnels win sing, as and Kayla Gaskins went »r
^ m h o rs  wiH sien **7 * Walk A Tlion for|WlII the honor cholr. In addition.|debate and Frosty Floyd
and tofiR acain ct^inu inc until seventh grade losi by 20 May 12 for the Man h of Dunes, the boys and girls choir wID competed In the 220 yard dash 
o n lv o n e ^ m  is left ^ points. Goliad won four of the Their route will start at school get to stage a program of its,The meet was held at Texas 

^ six pos.siWe trophies land go to Lame.sii own May S .  iTech.
AH seventh grade teams m u s t ------------------------------------------------_ -------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------

sign up with Del Pass, and all 
el^ith grade teams with Bubba 
Stripling before the end o f, 
school Tuesday. 'There is no 
charge, and the faculty is en
couraged to join. '

A n d r  a Hohertz, Terri 1 
Leonard. Irene little  and M arie:
Buckner were elected last j 
F'riday as next year’s eighth I
grade cheerleaders for Goliad ; 
Patti Brackett, Jill Odom and; 
Lori Brown were chosen as 
cheerleaders for ninth grade 
next year 'The eighth grade 
cheerleaders were eiected from 
13 contestants consLsting of 
Katie Reynolds, Irene Little. | 
P a i g e  GrWham, Suzzanne i 
S u m m y , Dana Workman, 
Shauna Henry, Cindy Odom.i 
Diana Guevara. Libbye L*e,i 
Andra Hohertz. Ann Clark. 
Marie Buckner and Tern 
I*onard.

The ninth grade cheerleaders

The senior class took 
Armed Servie« Vocational 
Aptitude Battery test given by 
SFC Bonds AjmII 9 They got 

invitationstheir graduation 
April 12.

The junior-banquet was April 
14 in the cafeteria. Chris Hlrt 
gave the invocation. Roxanne 
Hill gave the welcome and Jody 
.Schwartz gave the response. 
Cynthia Currie read the senior 
p r o p h e c i e s  and Antoinette 
Schraixler read the wills. Pam 
TuTTM'r gave the Benediction to 
close the banquet.

The Di.strlct 9-B Girls Track 
Meet was April 10 at Eldorado. 
The Garden City High School 
girls track team won second 
place. The «80 yard relay, 
consisting of Lisa Hirt, Dana 
Halfmann, Jan Hirt and Cindy 
Halfmann, won second place. 
Marsha Talley got first place 
in the 100 yard dash and first 
place in the 220 yard dash. 
These five girLs will go to the 
Regional Track Meet April 27 
and 28 in Abilene. 'The 440 yard 
relay, nmslsting of Li.<ia Hirt, 
Linda Chamller, Dana Half- 
mnnn and Cimly Halfmann, lixik 
third place. ,

Linda i'hamller won third 
place In the «0 yaitl dash and 
third place In Ihe 100 yard dash. 
Antoinette Schraeder got sixth 
place In the shot put and fifth 
niare In the discus. Anna 
Thompson won third place In the 
discus. 'The mile «day, con
sisting of Becky Hoblnson, Jan 
Hirt. Linda Balia, and Dana 
Halfmann. Imik third place 
DItM'll Ilirt gol third place In 
Ihi* 80 yard hunfles. Becky 
Hoblnson made Ihe finals In the 
440 yard dash ami Kay Iluydi'n

<<

an ran in the preliminaries of the 
440 yard dash. Coach Steve 
Mcllhaney coaches the high 
.school and junior high girls 
track leants. Pam Turner and 
Sheryl Newell are the managers 
for the high school track team.

The Garden City junior high 
girls track team won fourth 
place. The 440 yard relay, 
consisting of Jane Armistead,
Donna Plagens, Sheila Half
mann and Kvette (Coffman, got 
first place. The 880 yard relay, 
consi.sling of Jane HoeLseher,
Hose Hoelscher, Sheila Half
mann and F>etle also com
peted. Sheila got first plat* in 
Ihe 60 yard dash. In the 660 
yard run. Deni.se Luccus won 
t h i r d  place and Debbie 
Hoelscher took fourth place.
Evette Coffman won first place 
in the 220 yard da.sh. ShNla won 
sixth place In Ihe broad jump.
The 1320 yard relay, consisting 
0 f Dora Vargus, Rose 
Hoel.scher, G rade Medrano, and 
Janice F’owkr, took sixth place.

The Region I University In- 
lerschoLislic I/eague Meet was 
April 13 and 14 In LubhtK'k.
Sheryl Newell and Pam Turner 
were In Ihe typing conit'si 
Roxanne Hirt and lilnell Hirt 
were in the shorthand ('onle.si.
M r s .  Dorothy Brenneman 
sponsors both categories. Gary 
Gibson was In the journalism 
ediltrlai writing contest. Miss 
Linda Foster sponsored this 
contest. Cynthia (Currie played 
singles In the high school girls 
tennis division. Gerald llnelscherloffirers 
qualified for the H80 yni'd run 
ami Charlie Puga qualified for 
Ihe mile run In the hoys track 
dlvNon. Coach James I'oaclws 
the boys track team.

Smith placed third in the mile year were elected from
run. Sam Dod.son will advance |j, r̂poup of 10 contenders. They 
to the regional meet in Lul>bock^ppp jjp  odom. Koelk* Beevers. 
this week. !Patti Brackett. Ilena Valdes,

Several .sludent.s won honors 
in the Big Spring Art As.socia- 

tlon. Show held in Big Spring 
on April 7. WinmTs in the stu
dent painting division were 
Charles Brown, first place; 
W a y n e  Crenwelge. .scsond 
place; Paul Perez, third; and 
Koger Guinn, honorable men
tion.

Winning in IN' o|X'n sculpture 
c o m p e t i t i o n  wore Wanda 
Churchwell. first place, and 
Wayne Crenwelge, honorable 
mention. The artwork was on 
display this past week ai the 
Howard County Junior College j

Cindy Lee, F'lorida Jim Inez. 
Lori Brown. Cathy Crow, 
Brenda Hobeitson and Beverlv 
Beil

I>a.st Tuesday the Ci«>Had band 
got a one in cencerl and a two 
In sight reading at the 
U n i v c r . s i t y  Interschoiaslic 
1/eague cen<e.st in Odes.sa

During PF' rla.s.ses Thursday 
Mrs. I/arst»n I.loyd talked to 
s t u d e n t s  alxiut summer 
volunteer work at ihe Big 
Spring Stale Hospital. Mrs 
Lloyd is the w luntier nx»r- 
dinalor for the Slate Hospital.

laisl week 61) seventh grade 
students qualified for advanii'd

Library.
‘ She .Sl(X)|)s to CoiHiuer,” will 

be put on at the' Howard ("ounty 
Junior College (his 'Thursday 
night at 8 p nv. in Ihe junior 
college auditorium. This play Is 
N'lng pul on in conni'C’tion with 
the« Fine Arts Festival.

(iolddiggers are .selling all 
occasion cards this Monday and 
Ttiesday. The prices of Ihe 
cards are $3 for IH cards 'The 
cards can Ix' purchased fnxn 
any GolddlggcT. Any girl who 
wiil Ix' a sophoiixue. junior or 
senior next year ancl Is In- 
leiestcsl In IxMistiiig schiHtl spirit 
should pick up a Gnlddigger 
appileali on In the CtUldanie of
fice.

FHA girls sold ballixias for 
the Fiiislor Seal Drive yester
day. This was held In connec
tion with FlIA Wec'k. 'The HIA 

present and Incoming, 
are lo allend a iiiceling after 
schcMil tomorrow afternixin. For 
exact liM'Htlon of the nxellng 
chec-k with any hoiVie economies 
teacher.

choir for next year All other'

Volunteers Meet 
Monday At BSSH
S p r i n g  meeting of Ihc 

Volunteer Council of the Big 
.Spring Slate Hospital is slated 
at noon April 26 at the hospital’s 
Allred Building.

Dr. Ron Cohnrn, director of 
Ihe out-patient clinic al Ihc 
facility, will s|x*ak at Ihc lunch 
con on "What You Always 
Wanted lo Know alxuil Out- 
Patient .Services and Were 
Afraid to Ask.”

Nancy Barber, assistant chlrf 
of volunteer service from Ihe 
central office In Austin, will lx* 
special guest at the meeting 

Baby sitting will be availahle 
in the volunteer nursery in Ihe 
AH F'ailh Chapel.

Rp.servatlons can lx* made by 
calling Ihe volunteer office at 

l’67-K21 ext. 36K by April '24.
4

Reaching is funcJamental. 
It should also 
be FUN.

ipeci.il events. ipecHal fcatures-all written, •dited and directed specific- 
presented in a manner that appe.ds ally by and for young.stcn between
to youngsters. This is a newspaper 
th.rt kills wiiiit to read because they 
understand it and enjoy it.

The H iet (Evl is pist like an adult
Everyone knows how vital it is for rcwspaper-Fditorials. Letters to the 
.hildren lo learn to re.ad -  and read Editor. Society. Spi^rts 1 ravel. Enter- 
pmpcrly ami well But in many cases, I eaturcs-aU
they’re forced to rend rather than j” 
encouraged lo read. This means that j 
many kids aren’t developing good i 
reading habits which are so casenlial j 
lo learning and maturing. Youngsters j 
over 8 years old are beginning to think I 
(br themselves, make their own dcci- i 
ak>n>-these boys and girls are devcl- | 
oping habits that svill last them the j 
rest of their lives. And for this very j 
season, we publish a newspaper by I 
kids, /br kids, about kids and iyfspecial \ 
interest to kids. W e call it The Hoot j 
Owl It cxmUins news of the world, !

9 and 16 years of .ige.
So don’t wait until your youngster 

has begun to rely solely on TV for 
his information source. Start him on 
a program of .self-motivated learning 
by mailing the coupon lo this news
paper today.

YFS. I w.int 1« MiMoibe In The Hoot Ow l ricase send 
Q 1.1 month TOb<i»ripClon (<i S5.VS 
Q 7 muiilh tuhscrtpliua ̂  $J.50

Special O ffer: 
O ne EXTRA 
month freel
^ ' ‘̂ months$5.95 

months $3.50

r..v ________ ______Sui* , .Zip
□ Payment cnctiued D  Bdl ni« later 
Mi J this coupon !*’•THf.HOOTOWl.

cfo Rig Spring Herald t v V /
P (1. Box Mil

Big Spring, Texas 79729 TK« Hesot CM hbt Wwi kewMSly pnMAlifMiM« lt70*

j
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. Another Danger

Jean Adorns 
TEEN FORUM

STRICT MOM: (Q.) I k» 
lo a bvardin;; school about 
21 miles from home. .41 
home I ha\e a really close 
girl friend. We are now In 
the Ilth grade and have 
been going logeliMT since 
Ihe seventh. We arc both 
IS.

When her mother was IK 
she got pregnant, ^ow she 
Is \ery strict on her 
daughter. I can understand 
why, but Ihe rules she has 
an* ridiculous.

My girl friend and I feel 
very strongly toward each 
other, but we are not In
terested In sex now. Rut her 
mother do<*sn't believe that. 
She thinks we don't know 
any belter and will get into 
trouble If she doesn’t keep 
a sharp eye on us.

This depresses my friend 
and me. What do you think 
of our situation? — X'irtim 
in Massachusetts.

going steady with Diaiie. 
She is 15 and I am 16. I 
love her verv much und 
don’t ever want to leave 
her.

My problem Is that she 
Is always asking me to take 
mv shirt off. When I do 
she likes to playfully hit me 
with whatever Is at hand. 
One day she made a whip 
out of a slick und a p irn ' 
of heavy cord and I have 
been catching it ever since.

The boys In gym have 
started asking me what Is 
happening lo me. She says 
she loves me. and Insists 
on cleaning me up when Ihe 
cuts are bad. I haven’t been 
able to talk lo anyone 
b e c a u s e  they wouldn't 
understand. This Includes 
my parents. I love her. 
riease help me. — Scars 
In Maryland.
(A.) I understand. Diane hasll

a ’ rifriem ls mother “
Is ' tnaWhB i  m lslaw  if site 1? t i ?  S
as.sumes that her daughter will i,pin her see uh it
make the same mistake she " T .  "
“ÜT. '\YVe"heMo'g!!To 'her d a to r ion it. Such an attitude is likely „V»;;

t X l p  hirJl
But 1 do not think it is a someone who i

mistake to forbid a l.Vvear-old __
girl to visit a boys’ school for r^use
a weekend. A day is fine -,P>AV hi’r kind of games^ If i
so long as both sets of parents' “P " j ”»
know and approve.

Perhaps your friend’s mother 
will ease iip on her rules in 
a year or two.

WHIPPED: (Q.) I am

I J « o n  k iM m i iH M i «i>U 
Wnry taiWr, b«il »!<♦ Wwl »h»
rannat «ort< anwioallv M«tl
yaur auatUafia anU camataaH ta 
Jam ktwmi, cata al Tha ala S»iln« 
HaiaM P.O. Ben M t  Hautlan. Ta>- 
at r;Mt

CENTRAL FKll'RE in the Miracle at Pentecost, largest 
religious mural in America is Peter, who is six feet tali 
at the center of the painting. The arti.st will speak at the 
First Presbylerian Church at 7 p.m.. today.

Artist To Talk
About Painting
The arti.st who created the 

much publicized “ Miracle at 
P e n t e c o s t ’ ’ mural, largest 
religious oil painting ever 
completed by an American 
artist, will be guest speaker at 
the F'irst Presbyterian Church 
at 7 p m. today and each night 
thereafter through Wednesday.

The huge mural, which 
measures 24 fi'ct by 124 feet. 
Is being shown daily in the 
Hillcrest (lardens in Dallas. St. 
Peter is B feet tall in the renter 
of the picture, which portrays 
numerous Bible characters 

Torger G. Thompson is the 
artist and he will sp<*ak and 
also present slides while 
discussing Ihe art work 

For cenlurle.s, the Bible has 
been Ihe .source of inspiration 
for artists of the Western World 
who had reached soaring 
heights of creativity In cap 
turing in paintings a fleeting 
moment from Ihe timeless 
pages of the story of Man.

One of the most awe-inspiring 
episodes, «the Miralce at Pen
tecost, which heralded the day 
that Chnslianily began, has 
lieen a truly remarkatile 
oversight as only a few pic- 
torializalions have b« ‘n done of 
this occasion.

Dr. D. II. Byrd, descendant 
of an early pioneer family o f 
Dallas, is patron of the painting.: 

It was the inspired conception' 
of Thompson, lo show not only' 
Ihe Apo.stles, based on a 
de.scription of Ihe events In Acts! 
2 — but to include In the 
painting persona mentioned in| 
the New Testament as having 
loved and followed Jesus during] 
the nearly three-year period of 
His ministry on earlli.

The painting Is gently curved 
from the viewer at

TOHG THOMPSON

center. Never before ha.s an 
artist undertaken such an 
ambitious endeavor as bnnging 
together in one ropresentation; 
pictorializalion of persoas whose i, 
contact with .lesus gave ri.se toil 
most of Ihe Great Teachers 1 
revelations. '

The artist is al.so well known 
for carioons. Ills central 
character in Ihe carioons is a 
roughneck wearing a hard hat 
in an oil field.

Take Them Ouf

away the

For storage, tiegonia tubers 
should be removed from the pot 
after Ihe foliage has dried, and 
kept separately. Storing In Ihe 
pot provKle.s greater opportunity 
for (lise;ise and requires more 
space.

RAINCHECK.GUARANTkfc
■ wM Mil •( Biiy «am tlM B  iB«cl«l. yMi 
«riN'rvctly* ■ wrilWn ontar, lUInchM k* 
which •oltllta you lo buy Iho Horn at IhoM 
•B«orH*oB ynco* whtn our block It i f  
ptonibhod. ■(biekiding cibbtanco Honibl 
W l RESERVE t h e  RIGHT T O  LIMITn C A C n V B  i n *  n i u r i B  i w

QUANTITIES

t K S T O UISCO UN I U i P A R t M l N I  STURI

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITIO. INC.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Monday, April 16th, And 

Tuesday, April 17th

.if:” i

CREW SOCKS
MENS’ BANLON* 

or ORLON*BOYS’ORLON’

32 O ur
Reg to
H9t o7(

•So soft and comfy hi- 
bulK O rion» acrylic and 
Btrtlch nylon blends. 
oThe seasons most pop
ular colors. •6-8'.} and 
9-11

•For dress or sports wearl 
•Orion* acrylics and ny
lon blends or Ban-Ion* 
socks made ot 100°t nylon, 
In cable or nb knits. 
•BIsck, white and many 
colors. •1-size fits 10-13.

MEN’S
SUPER PURE
JEANS

GIRLS’ MIX ’N MATCH

SHELLS & 
SHORTS

SPECUL SELECTION

Our 
n«g. 
4.9»

•A great lins-up of 30" 
super flares of cotton de
nim or twills. »4 large 
patch pockets. «Medium 
to light colors Including 
blues, reds or browns. 
•28-06 waists.

7>

O ur
Reg to

MEN’S

TIES&  
BELTS

2/000
O ur Reg.
2.99 each

•Quality ties in the new
est spring patterns In
cluding neat stripes solids 
and allovers. «Double 
knits or polyesters. 
«Smart wide bells in the 
seasons most wanted col
ors. 30-44

MEN’S 
DOUBLE KNIT

DRESS
SLACKS

0

SPECML SELECTION
GIRLS’ SUMMER

«Exceptionally well tailored no- 
Iron 100°< polyester double knits 
in the newest Spring and Sum
mer solids and fancies. Includ
ing whites. «W ide flsrss.~29 to 
44 waistbands.

JR. BOYS’ SCREEN PRINT

POLO SHIRTS /A

sLarqe variety of while 
Short sleeve cotton polo 
shirts With assorted 
screen prints «Sizes 4 
to a

BOYS’ 2 /4

ETON
SUITS

ROTS’ 8 /1 8
NYLON

JACKETS

•Assorted stripes 
and novelty pattern
ed jacket and short 
pants w th solid tone 
dickle. «Cottons or 
blends easy to car# 
lor.

•Choose from zip-front color
ful Surfers with elastic wrlsl- 
lefs A drawstring waist or Base
ball jackets with 6 emblems, 
naw  or red.

BOYS’ KNIT
DRESS
SHIRTS

39

COWNS & 
BABY 
DOLLS

C

•Choose many at this low 
pricel «Perma-press poly
ester and cotton In many 
colors and styles either 
with lace or tailored. 
•Sizes 7 to 14.

•Beautifully tailored poly
ester and nylon blends 
with short sleeves, 1 poc
ket, long point collar. 
Assorted colorsand solids 
sizes B to 18.

BOYS’
POLYESTER

KNIT
SU C K S

88

MISSES’
SLEEVELESS
SHELLS

366
Our

R*g.
4.59•Most attractive siccvelest 

white shells with design- 
work flocking in pink, blue 
or maize. »Back zipper. 
•Machine washable »S i
zes 34 to 40.

•Wall tailored knits 
that launder beau
tifully I «Flared legs, 
bsit-loops, generous 
seam ing.»Navy, 
brown, burgundy, 
slate, cranberry and 
toast. B to 18

MISSES’
POLYESTER

PRINT TOPS

•Beautitul. cool and com
fortable shells or halter 
tops with screen prints. 
•Polyesters and acrylics 
machine washable. »Sizes 
8-M -L.

MACHINE WASHABLE
QUILTED

BEDSPREADS

TWIN OR FULL 
SIZES

« Ih o  newest fashion color 
combinations in ollraclivs 
prints. «Thick quilted tops 
and full skirtsi «Machins 
washable «Assorted colors 
In twin or full sizes.

BANKAMERICARa
H l/ l t l f l l  / W

Hwy. 87 S« & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO  9 W EEK D A YS ; CLOSED SU N D AY

•IndIv 
wrappe 
ful foil, 
lid milk 
eggs k 
In East 
•16-oz

•Kit 
oertlfli 
ing ti
turnes,
mystic
dippsr

•HMvy
minum
upcaki
Bunny
lo de«
S4fZ00.

\

IANKAN



: es  e f f e c t iv e
A ’ P.. 16th A N D  
APR. 17th

•Kit oontaint 6 
certified food oolor- 
Irip Ubiets, cos* 
tumes, hats, faces, 
mystic water and 
dlpper.«4003-ll49f2

1-lb. SOLID, 
CH OCOLATE

RABBITS

•Choice of alttlno 
or standing bunnies 
Individually wrap
ped. »Perfect lor 
Easter baskets.

ALUMINUM 
LAMB or BUNNY 
CAKE MOLD
•HMvy formed slu- 
ininum makes stand- 
up cake with Lamb or 
Bunny shape. »E u y  
to decorate. »4 1 1 0 0 -  
«4 12 00.

A S S O R TE D  
EASTER BASKETS

•Colorful Easter bas-

C kets in several round or 
oval shapes and sizes. 
•M an/ combinations.

E A S T E R
GRASS

f e  »2808-73  
Our Rtg. 32#

EASTER
FLOWER
POT

•Foiland ribbon wrap
ped 7” pota filled with 
artillclal Roaee and 
Eaatar Llllias. »Par- 
feet for the oetnetery.

Verda-Gro

SOIL 

< CO NDITIONER

Reg. 1.19

VIGORO
For

TEXAS TU R F

12- 6-6
5-Lb. Bag Covers 

2 5 0 0  Sq. Ft.

7 P IE C E

C O O K W A R E S E T
•Bold, bright Qourmet 
porcelalnwsre with Jade 
or Bittersweet exterior. 
•Includes: 1 and 2 qt. 
sauce pans with covers. 
•4-qt.casserole, B" deep 
fry pan with cover that 
fits either. ^ . 2 3

tolOMBICM» Hwy. 87 S. & Drive
STORE h o u r s ' ?  t o  9 W E EK D A YS ; CLOSED SUN D AY

NO ORDINAllV MAID — ConKre.s.smun Orrwr Burleson (D- 
Texas) gn 'e 's .Maid of Cotton Debra I’loch, 21, Dallas, at a 
conKtessional reception on Capitol Hill. Miss IM<Kh current
ly is makinji an international goodwill tour on behalf of the 
.\merican cotton indu.siry under spon.sorship of the Nation

al Cotton (>)uncil. Cong. Bdrleson will speak here Aprd 25 
at an open meeting of all 8i*rvice clubs.

Dr. B. Reed 
In HC Rite
Dr. Bevington Reed, com- 

¡missioner of higher education 
on the Coordinating Board, 
Texas College and University 

¡System, wlU be featured 
speaker at the Howard County 
Junior College commencement 
May 17. i

Program for the 27th annual 
graduation ceremonies was 

¡released Friday. Ninety-one 
students are candidates for 

¡graduation.
Riles honoring graduates will 

lib^in at 10 a.ni. in the college 
¡auditorium.

A native of Eastland Countv 
II and a graduate of Texas Tech 
¡University, Dr. Reed has aerved 

11 as Texas commissioner of 
{¡higher cduca*ion since 1908.

His experience in educalion 
Includes 10 years as a high 
school teacher in Texas and 
New Mexico, four years as a 
government professor at San 
Angelo College and at Sul Ross 
State College. He also served 
as dean of Sul Ross State from 
1956-61.

In 1971, he received the 
distinguish^ service award of 
t h e State-Supported Senior 
C o l l e g e s  and University 
Business Officers. The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
honored him as a distinguished 
West Texan in 1968.

Degrees will be awarded by 
Dr. Thomas Salter, HCJC 
president, and K. H. McGlbbon.

Plastic Trash Bags Are 
Preferred Over Cans

Seventy per cent of par
ticipants in a four-week dty  
trash .survey preferred plastic 
trash bags over metal garbage 
cans, as results r e l e a ^  this 
mrming indicated.

H o m e o w n e r s o n  Warren, 
Grace, Carl, Woods. Sycamore, 
Bluebonnet, and Stadium streets 
— areas wliich presently have 
a r.iclal can. curb-side collection 
system — were given the plastic 
bags by the city and asked to 
try ihem out. j

Questionnaires filled out by 90| 
residents showed that 631 
nrefened the plastic bags whilel 
27 would rather .stick with thej 
metal cans. |

Fifty-lw'o said they prefer thel 
pla.stic bag, curb-side collectkin; 
system to the metal can system. 
Fifty said the neighborhood was 
cleaner during the test period, 
while 23 claimed it was no 
cleaner.

A.sked if they like the idea 
of the city furnishing the bags. 
61 said yes and 1.1 no. However.i 
ihey indicated 63-21 that they 
would not 1« In favor of a rate 
increase to adopt the plastic 
t)ag system. i

The .10-glalon bags were 
provided residents at the cost 
of fhriH' cents apiece.

A f t e r  reviewing survey 
results, .lames Campbell, public, 
works director said, “ Where we 
already have curb-side (front'

P
yard) garbage pick up, we’ll 
robaWy change to the pla.stic 
ag sy.stem”

We feel like we need to 
change our system of garbage 
coUecUoQ because what we have 
now is inadequate. As for the 
areas with alley pick-up, we 
may try another survey of some 
kind,” he said, indicating that 
b rge dumpsters might be 
tested.

Senate Journal 
Costs Slashed

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Em
ploye cutbacks and cheaper 
methods of preparing and print
ing the Senate )oumal have en
abled the Senate to slash costs 
by $218,802 this season. Secre
tary Charles Schnabel said.

Schnabel figured the savings, 
he said, by com.panng expenses 
in January. Fetiniary and 
March of Ihis session to the 
.same three months in 1971 

He predicted by the end of 
the session, in late May, .Senate 
expenses would tx F2.>0,000 low
er than two years ago.

T o t a l  expi-nses through 
.March, SchnatxM said, were ap
proximately $11 million, com
pared to about $1 3 million two 
years ago

\

fFbolf) by W^fllhrffOrrtl

NAMED TREASURER -  Donna Parks of Dallas. Kilgore 
College freshman Nursjng major, was elected tnuisurer of 
the Nursing Students As,soclation In Dallas recently. The 
student group met In conjunction with Texas Nurses A.sso- 
cialliin slate convention, Donna is the daughter off Don O. 
i’lirks of Big Spring and is a graduate of I). W, Carter 
High .School in Dallas.
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Umcramble th«M four Jumblri, 
•A t Utter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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H I  M  T E

Non* b*tt*r
•aist
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O l g  - t h a t  M IÔ K T  B E  
WORTH M O R E  t h a n  A N Y  

O F  T H E  O THERSi

iwvvf oasiasss|S' ---------—
to form trte ^uipriw answer, M  
•ufsested by the above cartoon.
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” . . .  An«J duo to the dollar d e v a lu a t io n ^ ^ n o it  
w orn you that in flying to Europe first clots 

you might orrive ocononsy classl"

50 THC«'IUJAS, 
S0ÜNP AStCEP..

soppeNwrecTA
CALL FROM THE 
LEA6t/6 PKKIPENT..

ANP HE TÖLO h W  ID  REfDKT 
TD»\V 1Ö LEAfiOE HEAPQUAlfreiÌ 7  
l i  THAT (JHEKE WElKE 60IN6 MOU?

- i r - 1

lOE'EEHERE!) A  BlCVCLE 
T H Ii I i  IT !  7  KEPAlRiHOP?

T r
C L A Ì5 Ì

O

I s  T R A C Y  L E A V E S  
W I T H  IM P O R TA N T  

E V ID E N C E  FR O M  
CRANNY'S INCINERATDI

THEVVe  CONE! 
llL  TELL CRANNY 
TH E  GOOD NEWS, IF 
•BUTTON’M ASNT  

KILLED HER.

4,/

?■>

HN-7«

T \  H EA R D  S O M E O N E!' 
(F IT ’S A  COP Y O U ’L L  

I  G E T  IT  BEFORE HE 
D O E S .

ITISM V g r a n d d a u c h t ir ;
I KNOW HER V O IC E!

THINK, yVK APPLE 1 OK, I'Vf 
DIDN'T SOMETHING INONUEKIP 
HAPPEN TO CAUf.t 
STRODE TO FIRE 

YOU?

ANP
WON Dl R IP . 
n MUSTA 
R  LN THE 
PETALS.

i  ( P F T A L S fi ALL THE HO.XES FROM S lN üA W R V  
j '■ iJAi> i  11 ciwi k’  ‘TTAWk’r n  nw n  m

/
. HAP A I lOWlR 51AMPEP ON H M 

LA It ONE NIGHT SI RODE COME TO 
THE PLANT WllH A STRANGER AN' 
TLLL5 HIM 10 PICK OUTTHfc tfOX 

WITH A MISSING PETAL.

MV
T ASKED MR. STRODE WHAT THEM PETALS 
MEANT, ANP HE SAYS TO GET PACK TO 
SWEEPING. NEXT PAYDAY I  GOT THE

I I  L i i l i V y  THANKS, A\K, 
APPLETON. 

YPlfVE HELPED 
ME FAR MORE 

HAW YOU 
KEAH7E.

SORRY I  
COULDN'T BE 
OF ANY HFL^ 

MISTER,

v t :
HOW ABOU IT, DARLING?
$HALl WE TAKE A CRUBE 

TONIGHT ON THE "BLOOD 
AAONEV"— ENDING UP AT 

THAT BIT Of HAWIAM FOR y  
D IN N E R ? / '

; OR DO you 
\  TRUST MV 

Y  SEAMANSHIP.^

VEi, I'M DELIGHTED,MAR/! 
1 THOUGHT 5U7ETTE. 

WOULD ENOUPASOUR 
5PIN9TER1

:P \^ A

l  DOUBT IF 
AAR.9HELBV 

HAS PROPOSED 
MARRIAGE VET J/

MO AAATTER! h er  TASTE W  
AAEN IS IMPROVtNG!>..ANDISHHjL 
MAKE IT A  POINT TO TBLL 

MER SO !

/~  ;
/

Let’s trg it first with the jeep, 
^Joeli It has four-wheel drive'

Becku cot’ 
four lecjs!

- r

f  Well,at least unhitch 
V^art! Beckg has enouqn Wher'd 

-\we éet?>
€

■■WN

HI, LUKE —  
ia/h y  a r e  you

^  SO HAPPY ?

BECAUSE 
I’M THE 

LUCKIEST 
GUY IN 

TOWN ^
t o d a y T

HEH
HEH
HEH

P A Y  I N C O M E  T A X  
H E R E  -----------------b"

.T ‘

f? ;

I I'LL TALK TO y o u  ABOVT THAT 
I LITTLE GIFT lU THE t~
' Mt>KN/MG, JUNE ' y i  CANT  W AIT

T D G C T I I P I O M K  
ROOM AMP SEE WHAT 

THIS IS, KEN/

•jui.
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PE A C E.'
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I CAW 'T OOW CEW TRATE j ^  
W ITH  y o u  A R O U N D , 
D O kJ T C A L L M E -  
I'LL CA LL YO U  —

■/

I THIS AtAN SAYS HE 
HAS INFORMATION 

' ON THE BYRNE 
CASE, xeRRY.'

I'M  TONY BIOU,
A aWTSER/ AND 

, I  SAW Tits  PICTURE 
IN MY FMPER.'Z WORKED, 
ON nm , omcERf

'S
^  CUT HIS HAIR SHORT ANDSMAVPD 
OFF HIS MOUSWCHE/ EVEN STRIPPED 
THE P Y EO U TO FH B  HAIR/»

' I

O ia  BEN
THE SWFF ARTIST, 

RISHT AWAY.'

COEN,
IN HERE/

paon?'--------
M a .B U M S T E A O . 'i  
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CfIAPl AiN ?
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IP EC IO EP  T O  t r y  
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CMURCM T O  y o u

A CMURCN 15 NOT 
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X WANT TO 5 0  TO 
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t H6 s a m e

O —  (~>j 'O '* *  '
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•bat Mob halb latnrb toyrthrr. Irl

ant nun yul aiunbrr,

\
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M flW
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m
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Pop Music Televised
By JAY SHAKHU'IT

M  TV  W riltr

NKW YORK (AP) -  Thi.s 
hasi Ixion a rimkI yoar in 
television for pop music, what 
with the start of NBC’s “ Mld- 
niRht Special’ and ABC’s “ in 
Concert” series last February. 
The year may }>et even better, 
l)ecause another jwp inuslc 
show Is waiting In the wings.

It’s called “ Flipside,” a half- 
hour effort that as of April 14 
will start appearing in the late 
afternoons on Saturday and 
Sunday in nearly loo cities 
across the nation.

The show ¿j syndicated, 
which means It won’t be on any 
network. You”lI have to check 
your local newspaper listings to 
learn on what station it’s ap
pearing and which artists are 
on the bill.

But It may t)e worth the 
searcher, paiticulary if you 
have
the family, because “ Flipside” 
is being taped in recording stu
dios during actual record ses
sions.

It promises to be a close-up 
look at the complex, difficult

process of recording songs, a 
process many kids never think 
about when setting out to l)e 
come the next James 'I’aylor or 
Carly Simon.

The program will feature 
such top recording artists as 
Roberta Flack, Dr. H(M)k and 
the Medicine Show, Seals & 
t:roft, Tom T. Hall and Blood, 
Sweat & Tears.

’I’he hosts and interviewers on 
each show will be executives of 
the record companies for whom 
these artists perform; they’ll 
chat with the performers and 
hopefully give the public some 
insight Into the business. 
Thirteen shows are planned, 
with seven already taped.

“The concept of the show Is 
that the behind-the-scenes of 
the music business Is a very in
teresting thing that’s seldom 
revealed to the audience," says 
Howard Marks, coproducer of 
“Flipside”

“ And the interest in popular 
music Is such that the audience 
really would like to know more 
about these people and see 
them in an informal setting and 
hear what they think,” he said.

WEEK'S PLAYBILL

Triple Role Played

★  ★  ★  ★

-u \> e A V ic u

LAST 3 NIGHTS if -k it  

Evenings; 7; 15 li l:3l 
Matinee: Today 2:H

IIWalking Tall II

HE WAS GOING TO GIVE 
THEM LAW AND ORDER 
OR DIE TRYING.

RATED
-R -

★  ★  ★  ★  STARTS WEDNESDAY ★  ★  ★  ★

McQ ueen  /  m q c g r a w

THE GETAWAY
_AjAMjEQONgAH FILM » P(K>/I 

FRIDAY-SATLRDAY-SUNDAY-MONDAY MATINEES 

Spocial Holiday .  M U C E S , S ’* 'V '
ChildrM '»

Mali no*

40 this year, precisely the age 
of Miguel de Cervantes as the 
Irish star portrays him in “ Man 
<i La Mancha” the screen 
version of the international 
stage musical hit.

It is a landmark for O’ToIle 
during which he intends to take 
a sabbatical from the film world 
In order to re-examine his own 
v h I u ^ s

Although he is certainly the 
best qualified actor in the world 
to undertake the difficult triple 
role of Cervantes, the 70-year- 
old El Grecoesque figure of the 
demented Don Quixote, and the 
pathetic old Spanish Gentleman, 
Don Quijano, O’Toole was 
frankly glad to see the last day 
of production come along.

“ It’s the long sessions in 
makeup and putting on the 
armour three times a day that

USE HERALD W ANT ADS

CHEESEBURGERS
$1.40
V A LU E FOR *1001

FISH SANDWICH

'Daap S«a Flavor' 

$1.47 V A LU E

Directing 
At Age 75

Big Spring (T exas ) H e ra ld , S u n d a y ,'A p ril 15, 1 97 3  7 -D

James Coco, Peter O’Toole, Sophia Loren (L to R)

Peter Seamus O’Toole turned'play in “The Day They Rol)l)ed

By Rt)B THOMAS
AiMclirtid P rtii Wrilir

HOLLYWfiOD (AF*) -  In
Iwlay’s youth oriented film 
b u s i n e ss Henry Ilalhawayi 
up.sets the trend. He is directingi 
an action-filled crime movie 
with black actors, and he’s 
almost 7.') years old.

You’d never know it as you 
watch him goad a film crew 
to faster work on a Los Angeles 
location for "Hangup.” He 
moves ouickiv, talks crisply and 
is himself am a'ed that he will 
turn 75 March 13:

H a t h a  wa y is a multi
millionaire who has earned his 
fortune not only from his 
lifetime in films but from 
.successful dealings in busine.ss 
retire in luxury. Yet he is 
working harder than most 30- 
year-old directors on “ Hangup," 
a film about a black cop in 
Los Angeles.

He is amu.sed by the new 
directors who claim to tx* in- 
n o v a t o r s i n s h o o t i n g  
docupientary style on real! f'ACKAM?;NTO, Calif. (AP) 
locations. j —  Earl Warren J r .’s divorce

"I was m.aking documentary|has become final after more 
films 25 years ago," he 
remarked. “ Pictures like ‘The 
House on 92nd Street,’ 'Kiss of

r -  ‘ i(AP WIRtPMOIOI

WIN COURT SUIT -  CBS was ordered Friday to pay 
$760,000 to comedians Tom Smothers, left, and Dick 
Smothers after a federal court jury ruled the television net
work was guilty of breach of contract when it cancelled 
their show four years ago. 'Phe Smothers Brothers Comedy 
Hour was canceiled by f!BS on April 3, 1069

Son Of Former 
Justice Divorced

The Bank of England”  During 
this period, he formed his 
partnership with pnxlucer Buck, 
with whom he founded Keep 
Film.s IJd.

In 1960 O’Toole was signed 
to lay the title role in 
“ l.,awrence of Arabia,” the most 
difficult film of his career.

His next film added to his 
growing reputation when he co- 
starred with Richard Burton in 
’Becket,’ another critical and 
box-office sucess.

Big Springers will see O’Toole 
latest work when “ Man of l.,a 
Mancha" (PG).

RITZ
Now Showing I

TIME T# RUN (G) with VA' 
.NeLsiti, Randall Carver and 
Barbara Sigel.

Starting Wednesday 
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF

than two years of litigation.
The divorce ended 17 years of

BLUES (ly . Hundreds of hinirsi‘Death.’ ‘22 Rue Madeieine,’ a n d 'age for the son of the for- 
of research went into “ Lady’’,ll971 International competition'mer chief justice of the United 
t o  create an authentic,‘Call Northside 777’ were all,states and his wife, the former

make a film like this soJU D ilE  ROY BEAN (Pii). a 
e X h a u s 1 1 n g,”

Period films as
difficult. It’s walking around all legendary

he claimed. I western chronicle loosely b a s e d a n d  All 
such aren’t!on the life of the Southwesl’s under director Sam

"hanging"

dramatization.
Starting Wednesday 

MAN OF UMANCHA (PG, 
with I*eter O’Toole, Sophia 
Loren, James Coco, Harry 
Andrews and John Castle.

JET
Now Showing

THE LAST PICTURE SHOW 
(R), with Timothy Bottoms, Jeff 
Bridges, Cybill Shepherd. Ben 
Johnson and Clorts Leachman. 

Starting Wedneiday 
BULLITT (PG) and BONNIE 

AND CLYDE (PG).
CINEMA 

Now Showing
WALKING TALL (R). with 

Joe Don Baker and Elizabeth 
Hartman.

Starting Wednesday 
THE GETAWAY (PG) marks 

the first time teaming Steve 
MacGraw

under director Sam Peckinpah 
judge, of < xhe Wild Bunch” and

“ Straw Dogs." McQueen and 
MacGraw play “ Doc" and Carol

day with your face frozen intol stars Paul Newman in the title 
place by gum arable and falsejr o 1 e . A 1 so  appearing are
hair.” IJacqueline Bissel, Tab Hunter ¡McCoy, a husband and wife

Don Quixote had always been;and John Hu.ston, ¡reunited after Doc’s parole from
one of his favorite literary! R-71 ¡prison. They plan a daring bank
characters since he first read' Now Showing robbery
the Cervantes classic in his| Diana Ross makes her film.I Frlday-Monday Matinees 
teens O’Toole said, but he wasi debut as the lencendarv’ Billie! ALICE’S ADVENTURES IN 
quite'happy when he could putì Holliday in L.ADY SINGS TIIEIh o n DERLAND (G) 
him back on the printed page, ■

He saw nothing unusual in an!
Iri.shtnan laying the dem.ented'
.Spanish knight. “There’s a little 
touch of madness in us all,"i 
he claimed. "And the Irish arej 
known to have more than their! 
share."

O’Toole was Ixirn in Con-i 
n e m a r a , Countv (ìalway.j 
Ireland, on Auugst 2. 1932. the 
5on of an itinerant Ixmkmaker.
He spent his boyhood in Kerry,
D u b 1 in . Gaimsborough and. 
finally, I.eeds, where he found 
his first lob. at 14. as a copy 
bov for the Yorkshire Evening 
News. After a brief trial as

Driver's License Is 
Must For Getaway
.After gelliog Ih.» highest 

marks pos.''ib'e for her por
trayal of innoeeol college girl« 
in her two previous films, .Ali 
MacGraw finally has her 
d i p l o m a ,  and in ‘ The 
G e t a w a y , ’ ’ opp<*site .Steve 
McQueen. n|H*nmc Wednesday 
at the Cinema Theatre, has 
graduated to playing a cold-

Prlces (iood Through 
Wednesday, April IÌ

S e f è P "  2441 S. Gregg -  213-4793
F(nHi/n«*.<ür*nw W t alwuyt treat you right. I

a reporter, both he and 
editors agiWd that he should!®^ 
move on other fields. ! All. the Ivy League’s (and

After spending two years of:Wellesley’s) prefte.st gHt to the 
his National Service as a-screen sinre Katie Hcpburn left 
signalm,an in the Royal Navy,|Bryn Mawr. chimges hi^r image
he applied for and won aicomplelelv m the firs t Ariist.s
Scholarship to the Roya l
Academy of Dramatic Art.

AI.I MartiRMV

He toured England in “The 
Holiday,” In which the young 
Welsh actress Sian Phillips 
played his sister. A few years 
later, they were married and 
now have two daughters.

He made his film debut in 
“ Kidnapped,” after which he 
was signed by Jules Buck to

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER
Serving Hours II A.M. To 3 P.M. — 4:31 P.M. To I P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. To $ P.M. Continuous Serving On Sunday 

SUNDAY MENU
.SwiM Steak Made from USDA Choice Round ............................................................... »»f
Roat Turkey with OM Fashioned Sage Dressing. Rich Giblet Gravy

and Cranberry Sauce ......................................................................................................
Cream Peas and New Potatoes ......................................................................................... zsr
Scalloped Cabbage ...............................................................................................................  ‘ 2̂
Romalne and Tomato Salad with Your Favorite Dressing ........................................  W
Furr’s Fresh Fruit .Salad ...................................................................................................  W
Chocolate Pie .........................................................................................................................

MONDAY FEATURES

Chicken Sukivahl Over Hot Fluffy Rice .........................................................................
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with French Fried PoUloes

and Tangy Seafood Sauce ............................................................................................  |LI5
Tomato and Onion Stack .....................................................................................................
Raron Fried (arrals ............................................................................................................
( nltaur t hcese liarden .Salad .......................... . ...............................................................  W
(dlcslaw with Sour < ream and ( araway Seeds .......................................................... 2.»r
Cheese Cake with .Sour t ream Topping ........................................................................... I6f
Rnnana ( ream Pie with Fluffy Mrrlagur Topplag ......................................................  ;i*e

the youthful charm of her

shot on locations
"Those pictures had stars like 

William Eythe, Victor Mature, 
James Cagney and James 
.Stewart, but the rest of the 
actors were unknowns to give 
the feeling of realism instead 
of seeing familiar faces.

STAR MAKER
“These new directors use' 

unknowns, but they m.ake the! 
mistake of choosing amateurs.! 
You can’t do that. You need 
actors with experience. So I' 
brought out from the stage: 
actors like Richard Widmark, 
I.ee Marvin. Jack Warden, E. 
G. Marshall. Karl Malden, 
Millard Mitchell and others who! 
hadn’t been seen on the screen 
before.

‘ ‘ I t ’ s the same with 
“ Hangup,” William Elliott,' 
Marki Bey and Cliff Potts aren’t! 
recognizeable film performers 
but they’ve had considerable 
experience.”

Bom In Sacramento. Calif., 
Hathaway was a child film 
actor at 8, prop boy at 14. After 
army service in World War 1. 
he returned to films as prop 
man. then assistant director and 
finally director.

His first big hit was "Lives 
of a Bengal I^ancer” in 1935 
Then came a parade of 
memorable films: “Trail of the 

! Lone.some Pine,” “Spawn of 
¡“ Home in Indiana.” “ Nob 
N o r t h , ’ ’ "Johnnv Apollo,’ 
"Brigham Young." “The Black 
Rose." “The Desert Fox,”

“ Home in Indiana," “Nob
Hill.” Niagara," “ How the 

IW e s t Was Won" three
!sei'nienl.s, “The .Sons of Katie I Elder”  and "True Grit ”
! ROUGHNESS EXAiRiERATED 
¡ Along the way. Henry
H a t h a  v\ a > ac-quired the

¡ reputation as one of the 
I toughest directors in Hollywood.

“ That's been blown up out of 
proportion.” he declared. “ I 
made .seven picturej with Gary 
Coop«'r. six with John Wayne, 
seveti with Tvrone Power, five 

¡with Susan Havward If I had 
been rough with them, they

Cleo Patricia Kent.

RANCH INN CAFE
SERVING 

The Best In Pizzas, 
Chinese Food and 

Fresh Catfish Will Be

CLOSED
APR. 15-22 AND 

WILL

RE-OPEN
APR. 23

life
All herself looks on neither 

of her ni'w accomnlishmenl.s a.s 
“any big thing, really. I’d tust 
never h;.d any otx’asimi either 
to shoot a gun or drive a car 
before The driving, of course. 
1 love, hill the pistol thing — 
they can have it”

C O TTO N  MIZE 
Indoor Miniature 

Golt
IM t lin i Placa M l (M l

Paatball —  Ctin Ooaialta Mochm*«

. .„ doubted it if vou told me she'd'"'tu1f1'’ 1 have made another
previous succes.ses intii the ro lC |^ „  , ^er picture with m.e,’’
of gun toting hank robber ^ ^ ; -----  - -

The pistol hit. as w«*!! as her 
slam-bang driving of “The 
Getawav’’ cars in the .Sam 
Peckinpah-directed picture for 
N a t i o n a l  General Pictures 
release, are both genuine firsts 
for All She’d never had a gun 
in her .slender hands before 
a.s.suming her role opposite 
McQueen, and she’d never 
driven an nuto.

After a six weeks “crash 
course" during which she won 
her California drivers license.
All, as .she was called on to 
do in the picture, ojieraled a 
series of automobiles with Ixith 
flying colors and flying fenders.

In Ixilh endeavors she was 
¡jmmensely heltied by her nig
ged co-star. Steve McQueen, Of 
his new and talented pupil,
McQueen had nothing lint praise 
as he watched her in action 
during the Texas location 
filming of “The Getawav”

"She’s just the greatest,”
McQiiei'n marveled, after seeing 
All get off six fast shots on 
the company’.s temporary pistol 
range. “ I would never have

Tax Deadline Is 
Tomorrow Night

Totnorrow Is the deadline for; 
mailing In 1973 federal income, 
tax returns. To avoid |M'nally.| 
forms must lie postmarked liy 
midnight Monday.

Those with questions alHiiil 
filing returns may contact J(k> 
Gordon or A, A. Wadle at the 
local Internal Revenue Service 
Office on the second floor of 

|lhe Fedi'ial Hiiihliii);
I The men will Im- avai'.alile; 
.from H a 111 to 4 ;t0 p in.
I .Momlay to help citi/eiis with the! 
^ ‘luriis. I

I
AlvrayjJ in  ap.1 ;l9a$oued tp p k a ic t  

This i.s taco Maaon at Taco Tico! Talk aliout good 
jatin’l A crisp tortilla shell, chock full of delicately 
leasoned taco meat, cheeae, topped with lettuce, 
.ornato and your choice of sauces. When the 
irdinary taco won’t do. atop by Taco Tico.
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NOW .SHOWING 
Thra April 17 

7:N P.M. e  9:15 P .M. 
Also Sat. Ii ,Sm. Matinees 2:15 ft 4:31

TICKETS ON SALE AT
3 Dairy Qaeeas, Nick's Tegs, Hemphlll-Wells, 

Solid Rock Book Store, Gray’s Jewelers, Modesto's

NOW
SHOWING 
RATED K

"YOU CAN ADD DUNA K>Sr 
NAMITOOURUSTOTDff- 
Min OSCAR CONTBMB 
r O R 7 3 IN U y 0 B W lt U M S S  
A sua SMOTFM AKSTSUrrORT- 
MGOSOINOMDUTIOM’

Box Office 
Opeas

Today 12:45

I adysings
THE BUIES’ 
AaONOT 
SMASHI”

DIANA ROSS 
^B lLU EiH O U D A /

LADY 
NGS 

THE  
BLUES

nUTOnWILUAMS
&  PANAVISION - M COIM - A PANAMOIWT P K T U «  e » f R l

STARTS
TONIGHT 
R.ATED H

SNOW«
yNwniv

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 

6:45 I'.M.

“AMASTERPIECEI"
— NAUL 0. ZIMMtKUAN, Nowfwtak

coiuMBiA ncTuers ptomom

m

S TA R TIN G  W EDNESDAY
A T  RITZ

If iHto 
•f4»rv ein'l

iPUf...
K elioHlrie

IN THE LIFE AND TIMES OF

Iffi AVA GABDNER
RANAMSliP̂ ' IfTHPetmon*

S TA R TIN G  W ED N ESD AY A T  R 70 
DREAM TH E  IMPOSSIBLE DREAM  with 
PETER O 'TO O LE  and SOPHIA LOREN

IN

“MAN OF LA MANCHA”
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Communist city’s fomier cc- C h r i s t 
desiastical glory to excite an| 
architectui-e e n t h u s i a s t  or 
student of history.

ONLY 45 R E M .\ IN  |
As the seat of the Itu.ssian 

Orthodox faith. Mosow was| 
known in Napoleon’s time as 
“the new Jerusalem.” And on 
the eve of the Bolshevik 
revolution in 1917 there werel 
657 churches. Today, according] 
to the Moscow patriarchate,) 
only 45 orthodox churches still 
have services.

Many churches, some of them] 
priceless monuments of Russian 
architecture, were destroyed in) 
orgies of atheism under Stalin' 
and Nikita Khruschev. |

Some s u f f e r e d  more 
ignominious fates; They were' 
t u r n e d  into museums. I 
aquariums, movie theaters,! 
c 1 u bs , furnitui-e factories, 
laboratories, offices or apart-: 
ments. And still others dc'tting 
the landscape are only alKin- 
doned.

The queen of Moscxiw’s .sur
viving churches is the 16th-i 
century c-omucopia of multi
colored domes and spires, 
cresses and arches called St 
Basil’s Cathedral. The cathedral 
— now a mu.seum — has 
become for foreigners a symbol 
of Moscow. I

Tsar Ivan the Temble or
dered construction of St. Basil's 
in 1.554 to commemorate his 
conquest ot Kazan, the citadel 
of Tartar invaders who kept 
Russia in sen'itude for three 
centuries The church was 
consecrated in 1557, but not 
really completed until 1679

A .Soviet newspaper. Kom- 
.somolskaya Pravda, revealed in'
1965 that St. Basil’s was marked 
for demolitio n during the Stalin 
era. Journalist W Peskov 
quoted a prom.inent Soviet' 
expert in restoring antiquities,'

focus for our capital. It was 
demolished . . .

“A swimming pool was con- 
.structcHi in its place. I think 
there must be ^  such swim
ming piHils in Budapest alone. 
.And not a single architectural 
111 0 n u m e n t was destroyed 
there.”

Soiukhin’s essay was one 
manifestation of a nostalgia 
kick which gripped many 
Russians starting around the 
m i d d l e  1960s. Another 
in a n i s f e s t at i 0 n was the 
restoration of many cnunbling 
churches and monasteries as 
Russians — including high of 
ficlals — sought to recover a 
cultural heritage lost or ignored 
in the chaos and pragmatism 
of revolution.

There was also an element 
of pragmatism in the decision 
to restore Russia’s neglected 
treasurers. The stately old 
c h u r c h e s  attract western 
tourists who bring dollars, 

the Savior was the Kremlin, an architectural!marks and yen to spend in a

Russian Churches 
May Outlast Faith
MOSCOW (AP) — ‘ ThatjPvotr B;u-anovskv, as saying heldynamited in the early 1930s.

Asiatic city of innunierable threatened to kiU himself if the| 
churches. Holy Moscow ’ |scheme was carried out.

.y t^ d in g  to Tolstoys “ WariBaranovsky was arrested for!n,ajes,j,. building in Moscow. It 
and Pea^.* Napoleon uUered opposing the demobtion, but ^  of
these words as he stoixl before w as later released. He said c ity ” recalled writer 
Moscow and d irec t^  his arniy’s iw is e  r heads eventually viadimir Soloukhin. who. in an 
invasion in September 1812. Iprevaiknl in the K re^ in  and published last summer,

A visitor to Mosemv t(xlay;P|^'^ /!*^^* Basil s d e s t r u c t i o n a p p e a l  to save 
doesn’t see nearly as niany 'Russia’s a r c h i t e c t u r a l
gilded, onion-shaped cupolas as Other remarkable Moscow ueasurers.
Napoleon saw from his vantage chimches, however, did not: FOCI'S 0 ^  CAPITAL
point on Sparrow Hills, now escape Stalin’s wholesale dc's-i ancient
Lenin Hills. tn i^ o n  of what he building, " Solukhin wrote in-

But there are still some dignantly of Chri.st the .Savior’s,
slendid remnants of this The 19th-c'entury Cathedral of ‘but it compexsed, along with

country badly in need of con
vertible currency.

CONTINUITY
And many Russians, though 

they may be atheists, derive 
freni the churches a sense of 
the continuity of “ Mother 
Rus.sia” and the pride of unique 
artistic achievement, not con
v e y e d , perhaps, by the 
monuments of communism: 
electric power stations, concrete 
dams and prefab apartment 
buildings.

Almost all of the well- 
preserved churches are now 
museums of some sort and 
signs say: “This buUding is 
preserved by the states as an 
architectural momunent."

The guides proudly show off 
the frescos or religious scenes 
which cover the walls and 
ceilings. But they seldom give 
credit to the Christian faith 
which inspired the work.

Nevertheless, many Russians 
who visit these once-sacred 
precincts often make no eff<Ml 
to hide their devout respect for

the churches and the Orthodox 
faith.

One chilly autumn afternoon, 
two elderly women in woolen 
shawls paused silently In the 
Kremlin’s opulent Archangel 
Cathedral and tros-sed them
selves.

“This is a nwiseum,” a young 
woman guide was telling a 
group (4 foreign vlslitors at the 
same moment. “Only a few old 
people from another generation 
come here for religious pur
poses.”

yellow , peach, 
turquoise, 
rom ance, 
brow n, red, 
navy, ice, 
c am el, p ink, 
grey, m in t, 
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the
cover-up
turban
4.00

It 's  the  
tu rb a n  .

ideol cover-u p  

. . m ode o f  
stre tch ab le  jersey, 
so it w ill f i t  even over 

rollers! N o w  we have  

it  in a ll th e  fresh  

colors o f Spring. 
M ill in e ry  an d  W ig  

D e p a rtm e n t

d

I
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LINCOLN M IN T
Original 'Taster Christ" Plate
by Salvador Dali
A n  o rig in a l im pression o f  th e  C ru c ifix io n  . . .  on

o u tlin e  o f on egg o t th e  low er le f t  h a n d  corn er

o f th e  scu lpture  . . .  a  sym bol o f  life . D a li "E as te r C h ris t"
p la te  by L inco ln  M in t  is 9  inches in d ia m e te r
a n d  o f pure s terlin g  . . , th is  co llec to r's  p la te  beors
o h a llm a rk  ond seria l n u m b e r, os w ell os th e
L inco ln  M in t  C e r t if ic a te  o f R eg is tra tio n , 1 6 5 .0 0
G if t  Shop, Second Level

F a s W o n y o u  c a n  b a n k o n
* Iw P a lin B e a c h

These precisely ta ilo re d  double k n it  sport coots  

and suits by Polm  Beach o f 1 0 0 %  polyester ore  

very like ly  to g ive you m ore w ear ond m ore good 

looks th a n  you've ever gotten  before . . , they  shun  

w rink les  a n d  keep  th a t fresh, firs t d ay  o f 
Spring look o il sum m er long,

o. S pringw eove’  ̂ D ouble  K m t Sports C o ot 
in brown or burg u n d y  checks, 7 5  0 0

b. Foshion FiverA 1 0 0 %  te x tu rize d  Docron"^ polyester 

w ith  tw o-w oy s tre tch , h a rd ly  ever collects

w rink les  —  only  com plim ents. Brown checked  

slacks ore  coord inoted  to te am  up  w ith  the bone 

suit jo cket to  m oke o g rea t looking sports o u tf it .

Both suit pants an d  e x tra  slocks com e w ith  

th e ir  own b e lt, 1 1 0 .0 0

c. Palm  Beach 2 -w oy stretch sports 

ensem ble. Brown b lo zer jo cket 

team ed w ith  co lor-co ord inated

check slock, an d  o handsom e stretch  

be lt, 8 5 .0 0
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